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ManctufUitr— A City o f Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, JANUARY 20, 1970

Party aunny, mild thia after- 
;  noon, high In the upper SOe to 

mld-40a. Cloudy, cooler tonlgM, 
low In 20'a. High Tueiday 8S to
40.

(OlaaeUled Adverttalns on Page 17) P R IC E  T E N  C E N T S

FBI Gaining 
Inside Track 
Re Yablonski

By GEORGE LARDNER 
TTie Waahlngton Poet

FREDBRICKTOWN, Pa. — 
At leaat one of the suspects In 
the killing of United Mine Work
ers official Joseph Yablonski 
has started to talk according 
to reliable sources.

"R 's quite apparent by now," 
one law enforcement official 
conceded. He added that "may
be more than one”  has been 
divulging inside informatitm to 
federal authorities but he r?- 
fuaed to elaborate.

The first clear sign that in
vestigators have an inside track 
came from a frosty search for 
clues through the ice of the 
Monongahela River here.

Scuba divers for the FBI and 
Pennsylvania State Police re
portedly recovered a 30-30 rifle 
from the river shortly before 
noon. Just outside Frederlck- 
town on the way to Vesta mine 
No. 8.

The search started late Fri
day night and was kept up 
Saturday some five miles from 
the Yablonski home.

Walk-- 
DOIVT Run

WINDSOR LOCKS, Crnin. 
(AP) —CoonooticiJl residents 
awoke todiay to find pave- 
merfbi glased with a treach
erous ooeldng oi ice.

Travelers wamlngB were 
issued ,by the U.8. Weather 
Bureau during the night be
cause of the freeslng rain, 
which reetitted from a com
bination of cold ground end 
relatively warm atmosphere.

Ihe low-preMure sydtem 
responMUe for the rein was 
expected to move rapidly 
eastward end be off the New 
England coedt later today.

After a partly sunny, al
most balmy day, more pre- 
aipitatlDn may arrtve Tues
day in the form of snow 
flinrlea as a frontal system 
moves down from Canada.

P i wail Teachers Lobby 
On Education Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) — Hundreds of teachers and 

other education workers started a member-by-member 
lobbying effort in Congress today, aimed at overturn
ing President Nixon’s promised veto of the $19.7 billion 
education bill.

Warning^ 
Police Raid 

Bill Defended

ABA Seen 
Approving 

Carswell Bid

Their drive came even before 
the House completed congres
sional passage of the measune,- 
expect^ later in the day.

Charles Lee, in charge of the 
highly organized "Operation 
Override,”  said he expecU a 
close vote when the Houae acts, 
probably Wednesday, on the 
presidential veto.

"We're not claiming victory,
but we’re not throwing In any , .  ̂ . . . . . .  . .....
towels," Lee said in an Inter- ate leaders of bom parties t<^ay
view.

Teachers, principals, librari
ans and others checking In with 
Lee’s orgamlzatlon were ilrect- 
ed to rooms in the House Office 
Building where gpeclal state ^
desks were established. There, ^  *7

WASHINGTON (AP) Sen-

endorsed a controversial "no
knock" provision in a pending 
drug control bill which would 
permit federal agents to con
duct authorized narcoUcs raids 
without giving the traditional

. . ,,, ____ _ Democratic Leader Mike
Mansfield of Montana and Re-on how falliu'e of the bill would

NEW YORK (AP) — The
State troopers were assigned chairman of the American Bar 

to guard the hole in the ice Association’s federal Judiciary 
overnight before diving was re- committee says "there’s a lot of 
Burned Saturday. It began with .
the breaking of surfaci ice by «Pec“ latlon that the
a tugboat and a barge, and the has approved Infor-
dropplng of lines with what nomination of O. Har-
appeared to be heavy magnets. Carswell to the U.S. Su-

Both the state police and FBI prcnrie Court, 
agents had an official "no com- After the committee dellberat-
ment" about what they were here Sunday night, Lawrence 
looking for or even whether they E. Walsh, the chairman, said of 
had found it. reports that Carswell’s nomina-

Offlcials close to the investl- tlon had been approved: "If 
gallon, however, confirmed that you’re going o speculate tlmit

(AP Ptiotofox)
Vietnamese soWier, wounded by booby trap, is car ried on makeshift stretcher through U Minh forest.

affect educational programs In 
the state, along with the voting 
records of the members on 
whom they were to call.

To measure resulta, they re
ceived also printed forms for re
cording the contact, any com
mitments obtained, and their 
own Impressions of the leanings 
of uncommitted members.

Lee said he expects

they faiad been told where to 
look. They would not Identify 
the informant.

TTiree men, Claude E. Vea- 
ley, 27. Paul E. Gllly, 38, and

way, there’s a lot of basis for It. 
I wouldn't speculate the other 
way.”

He said the committee would 
announce Tuesday morning

B52s Drop 2,000 Tons of Explosives 
On North Vietnamese Supply Depots

ppbllcan Leader Hugh Scott of 
Pennsylvania said the federal 
courts would be relied on to is
sue warrants for no-wamlng 
raids with careful discretion 
and to correct any abuse of the 
new law-enforcemeht tool.

Both Mansfield and Scott said 
they would vote against an 
amendment by Sen. Sam J. Er
vin Jr., D-N.C., which would 

nearly strike the no-knock provision 
from the bill as an undue Inva
sion of privacy.

"We considered this very 
carefully In executive session," 
Scott said. "We were concerned 
about the right of privacy.

"We concluded that the fact

1,000 persons to participate.
The promised attempt by the 

Democratlc-controlled Congress 
to override Nixon's veto will be 
a test of strength that could 
have a telling effect on the fall 
elections.

Nixon says the appropriations that the drug pusher can shove 
bill for the departments of La- the stuff down the sink and de
hor and Health, EducaUon and stroy It—and does so In many 
Welfare goes over his recom- cases—outweighs his right to 
mendations by $1.2 billion and is privacy.

Aubran W. (Buddy) Martin, 21, whether Carswell, in Its view. Is 
have been charged with murder "qualified" or “ not qualified”  to 
In the Yablonski slayings. jjg ^  associate Justice of the

The defeated 59-year-old can- supreme Court. Since the com- 
dldate for the UMW preslden- uilttee began rating Supreme 
cy. his wife and thel̂ r daughter nominees In 1986 It has
were ahot to death n e r every one of them quall-
Clarksvllle home over the New
Y ^ r-s  holidays. Meanwhile, in Waahlngton.

Yablonski s^porters former Vice President Hub-rt
toe work of paid assassins. Humphrey said Carswell

Yablonski was shot five "hould fee Judged on his record 
times, apparently with .38- and not for a speech he made 
caliber b »U ^ . while seeking pubUc office In

His wife, Margaret, 87, and 1W» that endorsed white su- 
their daughter, Charlotte, 28, premacy.

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. B52 
bombers made their heaviest 
raids In nine months overnight, 
attacking North Vietnamese 
supply depots inside Laos, 
across the frontier in the A Shau 
Valley and farther south along 
the Cambodian border.

About 60 BS2s, four^ifths of 
the Strategic Air Ckimmand’s

fire kept American 
spotter pilots from assessing the 
damage to the trucks and ware
houses.

Later toe B52s went after the 
North Vietnamese depots in 
Laos that receive supplies corn-

year, heavier than last year.’ 
They said however, that enemy 
movement always Increases at 
this time of year because it la 
the dry season.

“ They are maintaining this 
option of launching an offen-

each shot twice, 
(See Page Five)

again

G>iirt Curbs 
Draft Boards

"I don’t think you should hold 
a man accountable for a speech 
that he made 20 or 28 years 
ago under entirely different cir
cumstances," Humphrey said.

"I am sure that the Senate 
will take a good look at hls 
record. Arid If that record shows 
a sense of balance and a sense

The U.S. Command said 14 Official sources said truck supplies as well during the past inflationary. Nar^tlc distributors "are
North Vietnamese soldiers were movement along toe Ho Chi monsoon season as he did toe xhe Democrats, and many c<mtribuUng to murder and mil-
kUIed, but heavy enemy ma- Mlnh Trail Is “ very heavy this previous year and he now has Republicans, say toe Issue Is ^Ide ^ d  the destruction of a
chine-gun fire kept American year, heavier than last year." more to catch up with.”  one of priorities—how Important person’s personality,”  the Re-

“ ■ The six-month monsoons over jg to meet toe nation’s educa- publican leader told reporters.
Laos, which make many roads jjon needs. "They are an exceptionally vl-
Impassible, ended In November. Congressional leaders expect- criminal.”
Since then, sources report truck ed toe bill would go to the Wlrite encountering a xer-
traffic la 10 times as great as Rouse and a veto by late today amount of sob-sisterlsm 

__ ____  during the rains. One source gometlme Tuesday. The over- **vm people who tend to weep
bom terfleerta  AMa. flew "from ing down toe Ho Chi'Mlnh Trail sive,” one source said. "Wheth- said 12,000 to 16JX)0 t r u ^  were attempt will come first In m A

- —*—  — “ “ detected along the Ho Chi Minh House probably Wednes- drug pusher and
Trail last month. jay. minimize the effects of their

Pointing out that the Tet fesU- With only 146 votes—one third * ’̂ <**ol Soo** ^ 4 .
val of the lunar new year comes of the House membership plus ’J®"™'***, pnmslon w m
In two weeks, on Feb. 8, one one-needed to sustain a veto Saturday who
source said the U.S. Command the Republican leadership has viewed Is M a fla^ant
expects to see an increase in en- expressed confidence Nixon's ^  ConstltutlOT s
emy offensive activitY, “ but the position will be upheld. There Fourth Amendment protection 
current pattern of enemy ac- are 189 Republican members. ag^nst unreasonable search
tlons makes it clear that he But 86 RepubUcana voted for “ *,1 *®**Vf ’̂ ,The chief sponsor of the

and feed them across the border 
to the A Shau Valley, the big
gest North Vietnamese supply 
base area in South Vietnam.

er they are going to exercise it 
or how they’re going to use it 
remains to be seen. The enemy 
didn’t maintain hls roads and

of openness then he should be 
confirmed.

‘I wouldn’t want anyone to be 
WASHINGTON (AP) — The punished by some kind . . .  of 

Supreme Court ruled 6 to 2 to- action which took place years 
day that local draft boards may and years ago which may not 
not strip student war protesters j,ave any relevance at all to cur
at theik detormenita and roeflas- j^id contemporary mat-
aUy ttman lA <as dedinquenta." tgi-a."

“ We do not find any indlca- president Nixon nominated 
tlon," said Justice Hugo L. Qarswell, 60, a federal appeals 
Black, "that. Congress Intended Q ûrt judge for the 6th Circuit In 
to allow the draft boards to de- Orleans, last Monday to fill 
prive otherwise qualified stu- ,̂̂ g supreme Court vacancy left 
dents of their deferments" for jjy yjg resignation last year of 
opposing the Vietnam war and justice Abe Fortas. 
giving up their draft cards as an vValsh, a fdrmer federal dls- 
act of protest. Judge and personal repre-

The ruling, which drew objec- ggntatlve of Nixon at the Paris 
tlons from Chief Justice Warren pgace talk*, said the committee 
E. burger and Justice Potter made a final decision on
Stewart, follows hard on the cargvjrgii_ but would complete 
heels of a high court ruling last work by telephone.
Monday that said draft boads q-bg i2-man committee ap- 
may not accelet’ate the Indue- proved Carewell’s qualifications 
tlon of war protesters already in jggg when he was named a 
lA  category.

bases in Thailand, Guam and 
Okinawa to drop nearly 2,000 
tons of explosives.

The targets of the raids were 
North Vietnamesfe supplies 
being moved into South Viet
nam.

The raids on Laos and the A 
Shau Valley were ordered after 
trucks were sighted in the Val
ley fof the first time In more
than a year. airi s.ie aisiuroances, lo cause cun-

A number of trucks, presuma- pealed tonight for continued aid . , . . leonardize our se-
bly carrying war supplies for from friendly nations, but said ,, . „ j j g j
North Vietnamese troops in he will go hls own way If the al- oguth Vietnam must
South Vietnam, were sighted Hes’ gradually achieve self-sufficten-
Saturdav nlsht and Sundav those of South Vietnam. __ _________  _

Thieu Asks for Allied Aid
_AIGON (AP) — President “ We cannot let toe Comn._ ------  ---------  ------  -----  -----— -----------  -----------

V o n  Thieu rtefendlne " ‘sts ta^e advantage of our free- wants to avoid attacks that toe Increased education funds 
Nguy n r’oeime alh Institutions to ere- might result In large number^ last December when the House In c li i^  toe no-wamlng

OM ate disturbances, to cause con- of casualties. approved toe bill despite warn- mea«ire. Sen TOoma. J ^ d .
"He has manpower problems Ings of a veto.

Saturday night and Sunday 
moving through the 30-mlle-long In a major speech to news- 
valley. men and the Saigon diplomatic

American bombers, helicopter corps, Thieu said that his coun- 
gimshlps and artillery attacked trymen must accept "a  certain 
the trucks and a warehouse, discipline”  in wartime.

cy and self-support, but called 
for additional help from the al
lies.

“ . . . To lose South Vietnam,”

and he cannot afford heavy loss
es now,” the source continued. 
"He will probably confine hls 
tactics to attacks by rockets and 
mortars and harassing actions. 
If he follows the pattern that he 
has followed this far into the

(See Page Seven) (See Page Two)

If the House refuses to sustain 
toe President toe veto then goes 
to the Senate where toe Nixon 
position would be in for some 
hard times.

The Senate approved toe bill 
last week 74-17, which Is 13 
votes more than needed to over
ride a veto. Although all 17 neg
ative votes came from Republi
cans, 21 GOP senators Ignored

Relief Expert Warns:
(See Page Nine)

Nigerian Problems to Grow 
Unless Seed Planting Begins

TTie new ruling bars classifi
cation to lA from any deferred 
or exempt category. Student de
ferments comprise one such 
group.

'The government rationalized 
the massive reclassification of 
war protesters by saying they 
were not being punished for 
their actions but were being de
clared delinquent for not having 
draft cards in their possession.

But Black said Congress, in 
writing draft law, clearly In
tended to give students a defer
ment and "did not specifically 
provide or In any way Indicate 
Unt such de(fe»ir^ status could 
be denied because the registrant 
failed .to possess hls registration 
certificate.”

Black noted that the high 
court, in December 1968, held 
that draft boards may not take 
away a ministerial stydenf* ex
emption as punishment for his 
opposition to U.S. Involvement 
In the Aslan war. Black said 
that so far as all students are 
concerned, "we faU to see any 
relevant practical or legal 
differences between exemptions 
and determents.”

Today’s decision was given on 
an appeal by Timothy J. Breen, 
21, of Westport, 0>nn., w ^  
turned In hls draft card to,, a 
Boston cleryman In Novesnber 
1967 to protest the war. Breen,

Nine)

(See Page Five)

(See Page

ChiePs Hot Car 
‘Embarrassing’

GBOROETOWN, M a s s . 
(AP) — Ptriice Chief James 
T. Nlland learned last week 
that he has been dri’vlng a 
Stolen car since November.

He purchased the 1966 
Oadtilac from a  dealer who 
took it In triade from a wom
an last year.

Nlland helped Investigate 
a Stolen car ring specializ
ing In Cadillacs before leam- 
Iim: hls own was hot.

"It's a Htde embarrass
ing," he said Sunday.

Last week a policeman in 
Danvers stopped Nlland for 
driving with a damaged 
heaxiighlt. Nlland produced 
hls Ucenae and registration 
but did not further identify 
himself.

A ’ routine check showed 
the car was stolen in Brook- 
Une three years ago. NUand 
said a routine theft check 
done on the oar before he 
bought It dakne' back nega
tive because of a clerical er
ror.

Qeofg etown la a rural 
community about 30 miles 
north of Boston.

LAGOS (AP) — Fallen Blaf- 
ra’s homeless Ibos must get 
back to their villages before tjie 
spring rains, or Nigeria could 
be faced with a refugee problem 
akin to that of the Palestinian 
Arabs, an American relief coor
dinator said today.

"This is the yam planting sea
son," he said. "Unless the seeds 
are put In before the rains b ^ n  
in April, the people from toe 
war zones will be dependent on 
relief supplies until the fall of 
1971.

“ H these people can get their 
crops’ in toe ground now, there 
w'll be a harvest to feed them
selves In September. If not, they 
will be refugees for another 20 
months, existing on relief sup
plies.

"In that time a refugee psy
chosis could develop, saddling 
Nigeria with an African eaulva- 
lert of the PalesUne-Arab trage
dy."

The expert refused to be quot
ed by name because the federal 
government, through hourly ra
dio brondcpst". t-'lls fhe refu
gees In the bush to stay where 
‘hpv are until food reaches 
them. \

Already, according to govern
ment figures, 600.000 displaced 
persons are In r'-fugee enmns. a 
Jump of 20 per cent In the week 
since th* war ended.

Long files of refugees, grow
ing In mimher ev»rv dav, are 
streaming down the rnnds. 
Some relief worker* think It will 
swell Into the m'lHons.

Yams are a main staple of the

Nigerian diet, especially in the 
rural villages. The great yam 
growing areas were the Ibo 
lands beyond the Niger River, 
in the war-devastated northeast 
comer of the Eastern Region.

During the war, behind the 
federal lines, theChristian 
OouncU of Nigeria, a Protestknt 
agency, and the CJathoIlc Secre
tariat Joined In a yam seed pro
ject to keep the areas planted. 
As toe Ibos fled their fields to 
remain with shrinking Biafra, 
many acres were kept under 
cultivation by the relief agen
cies so there would be seeds 
available for renewing the crop.

Sometimes the plans didn’t 
work out. The fortunes of war 
and armies on the move kept 
the agencies from, planting a 
seed crop before the 1968 rainy 
season set in.

"We had to learn bv past mis
takes,’ ’ said a spokesman for 
the program.

’"The military situation was so 
flexible In the spring of 1968, we 
couldn’/( get any planttnT done 
and had a huge relief problem 
on our hands. But there was a 
great deal of p'anting In 1969 
and a good fall harvest on the 
federal side of the line.

"Sends are available for 
planting. There should be a 
pood harvest In Sentember it 
the neonV can gel the seeds Into 
the g r o u n d  during the 
F^hniara’-March planting sea
son."

tHo (*o»iHlnnt niov6* 
ment of refugee* ii'ong the 
roads in the eonnnered seee|- 
stonlst state, towns and cities

have been slow in regaining 
their former populations.

Before the war, Enugu had a 
population of 180,(XX). In federal 
hands for more than a year and 
a half now, it still has less than 
4,(XX) people and no municipal 
services.

Only a handful of Ibos has re
turned to the northern cities of 
Kano and Kaduna, from which 
the Ibos fled after the Moslem 
majority massacred thousands 
of the Southerners In 1966. Until 
then the aggressive, ambitious 
Ibos held most of the govern
ment lobs in the northern lands 
bordering on the desert.

“ It will be months, maybe 
years, before many of them 
venture back North,” said a 
priest who worked there. "Their 
fears are too great, toe memo
ries too strong."

The m(x>d of bear-hug broth
erly greetings and official calls 
for reconciliation that marked 
the first days of peace shows 
signs of turning sour. Crowing 
about victory has replaced re
construction and reconciliation 
as a main j  editorial theme in 
many newspapers; columnists 
arc rccommendb'g a public loy
alty oath before Ibos are rein
stated In government posts.

The reluctance of the Ibos to 
return to the Northern ureas Is 
worrying relief coordinators.

"Perhaps new towns and vil
lages will have lo be built,”  said 
one.

But keeping the uprooted tn 
a temporary centralized place Is 
not the answer," 1>̂  contlnuec|.

Gut Your Taxes
Don’t overlook mlaceUane- 

ous deductions wtoen you file 
your income Vax. Ttiey coGtd 
save you money. Learn 
about them in an artlcie on 
page 7.

Daily anttdee have been 
appearing In The Herald to 
help you cut your taxes.

D-Ck>nn., said he supported the 
provision, but would not active
ly defend it in debate.

Although Dodd said he didn't 
think the no-waming measure 
was dangerous to basic constitu
tional rights, he Indicated he did 
not want the entire bill, aimed 
at curbing illicit trafficking in 
narcotics, to flounder over the 
provision.

However, Ervin, a former 
Judge on hls state’s Supreme 
Court, left no doubts about hls 
feelings.

"This section perinlta federal 
narcotics agents to act like bur
glars and enter a house by 
stealth or by force,”  Elryin told 
the Senate in earlier debate.

But Dodd, in a statement re
flecting Justice Department 
thinking on toe subject, said the 
provision "should not be consid
ered part of a television script 
that conjures up visions of 
kicked-ln doors, sinister police

(Bee Page Nine)

Eight Lives Lost in Fires

(See Page Two)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
“ Take me to i87 Coburn 

Street,”  the police officer said 
urgently as he swung into the 
taxicab. "There’s a fire there.”

The driver, Barnaby Dus- 
sault, 44 and newly mustered 
out of toe Armys was momenta
rily stunned.

"That’s my hoi»se,’ ’ he ex
claimed. Then, recovering, he 
Jammed the accelerator to the 
floor and sped home.

But they were too late. The 
house—a four-apartment build
ing empty except for the Dus- 
sault familyV-was alive with 
flames.

And Inside, ’ Dussault's wife 
and all four oLtheir children lay 
dead, i

The fire—In Lowell, Mass.-V 
was one of three In the Bay 
State that claimed a total of 
eight lives Sunday. The others 
were In Sharon and Boston.

The victims In the Lowell 
blaze were Mrs. Gertrud Dus- 
sault, 38; daughters Gertrud, 12, 
Elizabeth, 6, and Jenny, 22 
months; and son Christian. 11.

Their deaths were doubly 
tragic because the Dussaults, 
described by friends os a close 
family, had been-, strugsrllng to 
make ends meet since Dus- 
sault’s exit from 20 years of

Army life. They had returned to 
Lowell because It was Dus- 
sault’s home, and Dussault had 
taken the first Job available- 
driving a cab during the usually 
quiet and slack early morning 
hours.

Their apartment building had 
no central heat, but the rent 
was lower os a result. The Dus- 
aaulta bought space heaters— 
oil and electric—as a replace
ment. Fire officials said thsy 
believed the blaze ztarted in one 
of the oil heaters.

The children all died In their 
bedr<x>ms, fire officials said, 
though there was evidence that 
Mrs. Dussault had tried to res
cue them.
. But even had she reached, 

tiieip,'  ̂authorities added, eaca;^' 
probably would have been Im- 
puselble. The blaze was can
tered around the front of tha 
house, and the only other means 
of escape was a rear door that 
led Into a hallway.

Mrs. Dussault had told har 
husband a few -weeks' sgo that 
she was certain vagrante were 
using the empty apartments In 
the wood frame building s* a re
fuge from the cold at night. 
Dus^ault  ̂ worried that ona of

(See Page Seven)
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“ I

“TH E W A T
I HEARD r r

by John Gruber

Opera tell me "This is the best 
season we’ve, ever had.!"

I was startled, since I didn’t 
think It had been, and asked 
how he came to his conclusion. 
’The answer "We have the’ 
smallest deficit in nearly 20 
years!”  ’This is typical of the 
thinking; of management In mat
ters artistic.

It would be bad enough if they

Barbara McNair:

Negroes’ Chances Limited 
In Entertainment World

MOVIE AUDIENCE
«* * * * * * Q  U lO E *® *****
A SERVICE O F FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.

Sheinwold on Bridge
Th«tt ratings apply 10 ftlma 
ralaattd aher Nuv 1. 1968

S’TOOP. (TO OONQUBR AT 
nRIDOE TABLE

Back in July I did a  two-part which were by no means 
article on the Boston Symphony parallel. This brought out the

letter writers, and the orchestraand Its ups and downs aunng . , . , _  .members sent a telegram to 
my U*e«mo. I pointed o ^  that Glope.
It was In one of its downswings "ijj view of the unwarranted, 
at the moment and that the ap- cruel, and. hostile attack on our 
polntment of WUllam Steinberg Illustrious guest conductor Mr.

.o, t  Glullnl, and the continued slurs^  m ^ c « r < ^ ^  s ^ n g h a  f „ „  members of the or-
Ws time in W ttSbur^ wasn’t
H k ^  to raise by gymphony management not'
much. The g u ^  c o n d ^ ™  to w eicoL  Mr. Steinberg to our 
never can help in this regard,
Since they haiJe no a U t h o ^  PUWicly apolo-

Apparerttly my guess has wWch haTe’been prrtty accurate; there is assaults, which nave
quite a hasSI'e going on In the Sone far bejond the scope of 
bean town. Six years ago the musical criticism.
Boston caotoe hired Michael All this went unreported in 
Steinberg as music critics, and the Boston press except for an 
he hadn’t been there two interview that ’ ’Boston After 
months when I began to get let- Dark’ ’ prinlted with Marvin 
tens from people I know in Bos- Schofer, PRO of the BSO. This 
ton. asking what I knew about is a weekly tabloid that caters 
him, and complaining that he to the younger set. 
was knocking thdr sacred cow. The management "promised 
the BSO. to pursue the matter” with ’The

Pressure was applied to get Globe, only to find it still stood 
the Globe to fire him, but the steadfastly behind Mr. Stein- 
paper steadflartly backed him berg. But after three unfavor- 
up, and he’s still holding forth f̂ ble reviews in a row, Gelles 
at the old stand. To tell the informed that his pending
truth, his CTtacks were Justified, reviews would not be publlsh- 
Previousrty, Globe readers had then that he was not to
enjoyed reviews by Cy Dingin the next orchestral con
fer something over 30 years. Cy
was com pJac^ and never j^at he was
knocked anything, so Stein- . 
berg’s a p ^ ^  ^ s o m e th in g

nt. t'oned a i to factual accuracy,
X. T  ^  but he was transferred to an-Herald-Traveler Wr?d George department. The publish-
Gelles as mus c critic. He had competent
been writing for other Boston ^
pavers tor four years, and hie ^he
style and abilities were reason- cam ^to the conclusion
ably well known. Like Stein-  ̂ musician
berg, he was not an admirer of considered competent only
the status quo prevailing at of non-musical sub-
Symphony toll. jects, but the spokesman tor the

Bo h of the pa^rs were now ^ comment,
knocking the orchestra and its . . . . . .
board of directors. Matters ‘ ^he NaUon" has averred
came to a crux when Steinberg ‘ hat there was a “ reliably at- 
really roasted Carlo Maria advertising
Giiilini in a program which he withdrawals" behmd the trans- 
guested. Glullnl is a reasonably At present, the Herald- 
competent opera conductor, but Traveler is runni^ 
scar^ly of the caliber to be Ĵ d column by Harold Schon- 
taken very seriously at the helm ^erg of the New York Times, 
of such a world-famous group. IroiUoally enough, the w ry 

Nevertheless. 15 of the mem- Schoitoerg c o m p a r e d Vice 
bers had petitioned the manage- President Agnew s recent at- 
ment to hire him as the per- tacks on the news media to the 
manent conductor. Why? Well, reaction of a performer who 
because he’s a nice guy, easy- has received bad reviews! 
going, and was satisfied with The trouble in Boston seeins 
what they were willing to put to be that there are too many 
forth instead of what they were stand-patters there. ’This is true 
capable of doing. Moreover, he of the audience, the manage- 
let them go 15 minutes early ment, and the players. There 
from rehearsal. are a bunch of old biddies who

Apparently the resulU of this attend the Friday afternoon 
approach were not so hot, and performances who are dofinlte- 
Stelnberg and Gelles both start- ly "set in their ways ’ and those 
ed giving unfavorable reviews, ways are anything but progpres-

sive. Just take a look at them
---------------------------- -----------------  waiting for taxis if you’re at

j, Huntington and Massachusetts
Avenues when the show lets. 

" out! ’They are caricatures of-
lE u n U U I J  l ^ r r a U l  " A m e r i c a n

Uancheater, Conn. (06040) care less about the artistic sta-
Telephone 643-2711 of the organization. Man-

Second Class Postage Paid at agement is concerned with on-
“ ^ S T O ? i^ " lO N  RATES 'yPayable In Advance true here, as well as In Boston.
One Year ................  ......... 130.00 One year I happened to have a
Spe^Momhs' ; ; ; ; : : ; ; : : ; :  ::: ^rio past president of Connecticut

By BOB THOMAS If these comments make Bar-
Asnooiated Preas Writer *>“ *■“  McNair sound like an an- 

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Bar- gry young woman, the fault is 
only worried about deficits, but bara McNair has no complaint; mine. They were drawn from 
the guarantors feel It la their Jhe’s working as much as any I'®*' during an hour’s conversa- 
prerogatlye to dictate programs performer could, but to other tlon which touched largely on 
and even guest performers, actresses of her race, she feels, I'®*' o " ’"  career. And because 
They’re paying the tab; who has the path to success In the enter- that career Is flourishing, she 
a better right? So goes their tainment world is still not easy, seems to be a happy, wrell-ad- 
thinking. This Is the actual trou- Miss McNair is now appear- justed person,
ble behind the scenes with all ing as Sidney Poltler’s wife in A beauty with a warm, expree- 
too many musical organizations. ‘”They Call Me Mister ’Tubbs," a sive singing voice, she could 

Really great conductors won’t continuation of his character have contented herself with a 
stand for It, and resign. ’Then from "In the Heat of the musical career. But the chal- 
the orchestra goes further Night." She stars In "The Bar- lenge of acting presented Itself 
downhill. bars McNair Show," a variety with a role on the televlalon aer-

'The BSO still isn’t a bad or- series which Is syndicated to 30 lea, "The Uth Hour." 
chestra, but Bostonians stead- television markets by Metrome- "Someone on the show wanted 
lastly believe it to be at least dia. She also makes records and experiment with turning sing* 
among the top three, and se- appears at the better supper g „  actors, and that’s how I

ID
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THIS SfeAL
In ads indicalai the film was 

aubmlttad and approved under 
the Motion Picture Code 

of SelfrRegulation.
Suggested for GEN ERAL
audiences.
Suggested for MATURE 
audiences (parental discre
tion advised).
R E S T R IC T E D  —  Persons

4  I in 8 6 
C? K 75 
0  J 9 .1 3 
4 > 86

under 16 not admitted, un-
less accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian.
Persons under 16 not ad-

cretly (eel It Is the top one. 
Once upon a time this attitude 
was justified; it no longer is.

Michael Sternberg stated his 
feelings in the Cambridge 
Phoenix as follows:

’ ’<>Uiclsm and hostility are 
thought to be the same thing. 
’This bothers me. I ’m very con
cerned for music in Boston in a

Las Vegas nd else-clubs in 
where.

But it wasn’t always so.
"When I started out in the 

business, my ambition was to be 
In a Broadway show,”  she re
called. “ I went to New York and 
made all the rounds of the cast-

was chosen," she recalled. "I 
found it fascinating, a real chal
lenge.”

“ I suppose there Is some con
nection between selling the lyr
ics of a song and performing a 
role. But on a stage you can

mitted. Thit age restriction 
may bs'higher In certain 
a rs ss . C h eck  theater or 
advertising.
Printtd •• • public lervice 

by thit newspaper

By ALFRED SHEINWOl®
The admirable thing about the 

fighting bull Is his courage, He 
charges right at the center of 
attraction, regardless of the 
consequences. Noibody h a s  
words of praise (or the good 
sense of the fighting bull, and 
the fact that the bull almdst 
never wins an encounter 
have something to do with this 
If you suspect that this has 
something to do with bridge, to
day’s hand will confirm your 
suspicion.

South dealer.
Neither side vulnerable.
Opening lead — Jack d  

Spades.

South 
1 NT

NORTH
♦ iK Q  
<5 10 8 4
0  762

A J S 3 2 
EAST 
4  93 3 2 
C? J 9 3 2  
O O 10 
A  KQ 10 

SOUTH 
4  A 7 4  
^  A Q 6  
o  A K 8 4  
A  974  

West .North 
Pass 3 NT

East
All Pass

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Ing offices, looking for chorus ® • , r> at a time; when you re doing a

Bast wins and leads a apcMle 
Dummy wins the first trick to the ace (nothing else would 

with the queen of spades, and do him any good). Now, at last, . 
even a bullish bridge player can South leads a club to dummy's 
see that his beet chance for ace. The last two clubs are good 
game is to bring in dummy’s by this time, and South has the 
long club suit. 'The true bull lead In the dummy- He cashes ., 
will lead the ace of clubs at the the last tiwo clubs and makes 
•second trick, a very courageous his contract with three clubs, 
play. three spades, two diamonds and

East takes the second club one heart, 
and returns a spade to dum- The duck Is a bridge pla3fer s 
my’s king, exactly as you might faithful friend; cultivate him.

work. It never occurred to me 
positive sense. I’m angry It Isn’t that they wouldn’t hire me be- 
better because it could very cause I was a Negro, 
well be better. Criticism ^ould “ But I found out that was 
proceed from love for the thing, true. Nor has the New York 
and from concern over it. It’s stage changed much. Oh, you 
positive.”  , see a few black faces in the cho-

S h “S ' .  - a u . " "

« » * .  pu. O P .•,̂ 11 iTjAHyv T~kv%ilis ssrHVi DaovI ICftflCQ* £100 ITlfly HCVCF DC /» black ‘Hello, Dolly, with Pearl ipkw-
Bailey. That used up almost all i l l i v
of the Negro performers In New
York. There aren’t very many, “

role, you must get deeply In- 9;j5.
volved and sustain It emotional- cinema I (EJast Hartford) -■ 
ly." ’The Reivers. 7. 9.

Miss McNair said she (ell in cinerama — (3oodbye, Mr. 
love with film on her first fea- Qilps, 8.
ture, "If He Hollers, Let Him State Theatre — Elasy Rider, 
Go,” which Incidentally led to a 7;06, 9:00.

Burnside — Cactus Flower, expect. Now there Is no further Let the opponents have the bull.

use whatsoever, he has to be 
more than a mirror and mouth
piece of popular taste. What is 
the value of criticism If the

^New World’ 
Best Work 
Of Concert

and “ The Lonely 
Profession," a television feature

critic is as easily satisfied as because performers know there *1*® considers her best
the average member of the au- simply Isn’t enough opportunity
dlence?” toV a Negro to be employed on "So far I’ve had no dramatic

(Unless som ebo^ stops me, Broadway.”  coaching,”  she said. “ I’ve gone
I’ll examine some other orches- And despite the increased use on Instinct alone. Trouble Is,

of Negroes In films and tele-vl- when I get into a situation . . . . .  n.
slon, those fields are still limit- where my Instinct falls me, I’m tra gave ite first program of the 
ed. Miss McNair believes. lost. That’s why I’d like to have season yesterday afternoon, at

“ ’The producers never consid- some coaching. But with films 3 ajjgy Auditorium. An audience 
er using a black person unless and show and thejiupper moderate to fair size was on

hand to hear Dr. Jack Heller

tras In my next.)

By JOHN GRUBER
The Manchester Civic Orches-

entry to the dummy, and all Dally Question
chance of running the clubs is Partner opens with 1-NT (16 ,, 
gone forever. 6oiith must play to 18 points), and the next play- 
the rest of the hand with great er passes. Yim hold: Spndea, 6- . 
skill to get out for down one. 5-S-2; Hearts, J-9-8-2j Dta- 

Different Animal monds, Q-IO; Clubs, K-Q-16.
South makes the contract If What do you sa.yT 

he knows about a very different Answer: Bid two clubs, the " 
animal—the duck. South must Stayman Convention, asking 
duck the early rounds of clubs partner to show a major suit of ' 
In order to win a trick with the four or more cards. If he can .. 
r.ce of clubs on the third round, bid spades or hearts, you will 

At the second trick, declarer raise to three. If he bids two 
leads a low club from dummy, diamonds, denying a major 
East wins and returns a spade suit, you will take him to t- ’ 
to dummy’s king. Declarer NT. 
leads another low club from Copyright 1676
dummy. General Featurea Corp.

B52$ Bomb 
Cong Depots

the part Is written for a black,” clubs and occasional skiing, I 
she said. ' haven’t had the time.”

Policy on Pregnant Teens 
Changed in Most Schools

(Continued from Page One) Ethics Committee
winter campaign^.J^ divisional 
elements, will target allied bases 
and his sub-regional forces will 
concentrate on anUpacificatton 
operations.

’ ’And' as the enemy tries to In-

Judges May ^Moonlighf 
In Some Paid Positions

conduct the group.
Dvorak’s Symphony No. 5 

(From the New World) was the 
most ambitious offering on the

By PEGGY SIMPSON 
Associated Press Writer

have before, and some use 
scholarships which they had

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -
Equipped with more Informa-Sch(x>l officials are developing

program, and was also the policies deal- about themselves and fami-
number best played. It Is , not th the growing numbera of jy planning methods, Dr. Lyons
an easy composition, particu- said, most do not become preg-

................................. .......... WASHING’r O N -(A P ) -  ............................. . technloue
crease his political activities eral judges have been advised the Red O oss; approved parti- teemuqu .

Fed- tor of the Salvation Army and ^^yle. good ^ e m b le , and gen-

lariy for the string sections, but ^  nant again soon. ’This is a medl-
it went with a good sense of m escal care, accord- yigtory, since rapid succes-

during the Tet period, some se- by a new seven-judge ethics cipation by a second judge in a
lective terrorist acts also can be committee that it is all right for two-week 
expected.”

(There were moments, of 
university seminar course, when the intonation in

ing to a report to a conference 
on adolescent parents.

’The weekend conference also 
was told the change in policies.

slons of pregnancies in young 
women tend to produce de
formed children, she said.

“ We keep them In the class
room right up to delivery,”  she

Komer, director .

1,-uiiiiiiii.i.cx: .i. o.,. x-e-v .w. . . . . . . . ---- ----- ----- — otrinirs was niipatlonable including an end to punitive cx-
tpeciea. ■ them to teach at law schools or with exjwnses for him and his these were onlv in the most Pulsions, results, in a loweE said, ‘ "niey may have their first
Sources said that so far the aei^e as a p^d trustee under a wife; Involved, passages L d  I’m sure dropout rate for girls, much bet- labor pains there. They come

Nor^ Vietnamese do not appear ® isU bU i^dT y t o  rtSJST that w o r to ^ m  a symphony of ter health for mother and baby back 10 days after delivery and
to be making any major move Ttie committee, named Dy board esiaousnea »y ^  cnui^i. ♦ho troiim and fewer repeat pregnancies. qtov for fi to r weekn and then
toward Saigon or other cities in Chief Justice Warren E. Burger The third Judge will be relm- niaver<* to do a little extra Pregnant teen-agers were "an return to the re r" '— —' "
the 3rd Corps area. They said last month to counsel federal burned for e x j^ ,^ .  L "  ‘  (?..rs nere^^w unser^d populate until a few [^ T y o n s  ^ d . ^
most of the enemy's divisional Judges on their off-bench activi- The sev^-Ju^e TOmmlttee qirilN -which is after years ago," Dr. Dorothy Lyons, pr. Carl R. Ko
forces remain in the Cambodian ties, told one federal judge he grew out of a turnaroun tha ’ oWiPctR of thi« com*  ̂ Angeles physician who be- special education at Kalam-
border region close to their sup- n^ay properly continue lecturing by the U^. imitv vcntnrp a pioneer program to help ^zoo Mich schools said hlaply lines. at a law school on a part-Ume on the subject of off-bench com- munity venture. ® ^   ̂ azoo. Mien., scnooie, aaw ms

, ’ . , basis for 31,750 per semester. pensatlon.
Incr^sed action was reported another judge there is At a meeting last June under in the Mendelsohn Violin Con-

VI* «>n®8 ^  impropriety in his serving as then Chief JusUce Elarl Warren, cert, playing with aplomb and
of ssouth Vietnam. ^ trustee under an uncle’s will the conference prohibited all facility although there were

The U.S. Command said there $1,250 to $1,500 a year. judges below the Supreme Ctourt moments when his artistry re-
’These ad-visory opinions — from accepting compensation of vealed his youth. He is 18 years 

along with three others—^were any kind unless the service was of age

Charles R. Plkler was soloist ‘ I*®*" *" ‘ *'® county-wide program serves
Parenthood In Adolescence about 80 girls at any one time 

conference

were 29 enemy rocket and mor
tar attacks between 8 a.m. Sun
day and 8 a.m. today, about half announced by the Admindstratiye in the public Interest and ap- Mr. Pikler has been concert-

out of the population of 200,000. 
“ Most had been kicked out of nj ggg ^o defense for any 

school and sent to a home or community of any size not hav- 
relatlve,”  she said. ^ number of options avall-

Few got regular medical at- ^ble to a pregnant girl," he 
tention or nutritional advice, gaid. "'They should be able to 
she said, heightening the risk gj^y in school and get specialof them in Tay Nlnh Province office of the U.S. Courts. They proved by leading judges in the master of several academic ton-age mothers'already advices to ro ‘ T t o t o

groups in the state, was last services mere, go mto a com-r.orth of Saigon. ’Three Ameri 
cans were reported wounded, 
and South Vietnamese casual
ties were reported light.

Allied ground and air forces 
claimed 161 North Vietnamese

face in birth. ’Their births fre
quently were premature and

are being circulated among the circuit
nation’s federal judges. ’Hien in December, the confer- year’s winner in the Aetna Com

Names of the judges who ence meeting imder Burger de- petition, and won the String prem^turr tobies* ar'rmore s^ -  
sought the committee’s advice oided to allow judges to engage Youth-Talent Search conducted ceptible to mental retardation 
were not disclosed. In paid oH-benoh activities as by the Manchester Ovic this and deformities. Dr. Lyons said.

prehenslve group program such 
as ours, or have residential 
classrcxim study.”

In the other opinions, the com- long as they told a naUonal season. He is studying with And the newlv - delivered
and Viet Cong killed In a dozen mlttee approved service by a council of judges what they Bronislaw Glmple of the UCoim mother who was allowed or who
fights during the 24 hours. Nine judge, without Pay. as a dlrec- were doing.
Americana were killed and five 
wounded. South Vietnamese 
losses were reported as seven 
wounded.

One unit of the U.S. 173rd Air
borne Brigade had five men 
killed and four wounded in an 
ambush on the coastal plaifti:'
Only two enemy soldiers were CHICAGO (AP) — ’Two young window and got a gust of 
reported killed. deaf mutes who died In a Sun- smoke; so I dialed the switch-

Deaf-Mute Teen-agers 
;_/Dead in Hotel Fire

faculty at present. chose to return to school was a
Somehow the work failed to rarity. At least 5b per cent of 

arrive, at least from an artistic the female dropouts from high 
standpoint, and there - were school are pregnant, she said, 
times when it was questionable Followup studies on the 360

In Da Nang, meanwhile. ^ S . morning fire that routed

In matters of technique. True 
enough I bad just heat^ 21ino 
Francescatti do the same con
certo this week, but I was men
tally comparing Mr. Plkler to 
student performances I have 
heard In the past, and not to -

girls in the seven Los Angeles 
special schools show nearly all 
return to graduate, many go on 
to college when they might not

Marine sources said most Ma- "Dress and vacate,”  the oper- the world-famous virtuoso.hundreds of guests from therlnes who have served nine guesm irom uie ggj^ g,„j bung up. I dressed It isn’t the first time Mr. Plk-
months or more In Vietnam will downtown Hilton Hotel “ never and t<x>k my suitcase and we ler has appeared as soloist with
be among the 12,9(X) Leather- had a chance," said Chicago went to the fire escape. It was an orchestra, but he gave the
necks being withdrawn from ommlesioner Robert J. Pac><®<i with people going impression that he was so wrap-
Vietnam by April 15. In pre- _ . down.” ped up in matters of ensemble
vlous Marine withdrawals, the wumn. alarm whs sounded at 7 that he had little to offer in
cutoff time was 11 months. EJfforts at mouth-to-mouth re- g,m. and Jhe fire was out by matters of interpretation.

Exceptions will Include men suscitatlon by firemen failed to g.jQ g .m .^  He 1s, unquesUonably, a l>st-
with special skills chiefly avia- revive the two 17-year-olds. Quinn estimated damage to ter than average student, but 
tion—for whom replacements “ The smoke got them 'before we y,e structure at $150,000 and or- he Is not truly outstanding. He 
are scarce and men who extend- opened the door,”  said Quinn. dered an arson Investigation lakes a little, too. For example, 
ed their normal one-year tours The fire on the ninth floor of the five-alarm blaze. Such the first and last notes ot a 
in Vietnam six months. the 25-story hotel sent 19 per- investigation is routine after ex- rapid arpeggio would be In
more more sons to hospitals and necessltat- tra-alarm fires. It®®, hut Intonation in the

•Technicolor

BURNSIDE
S80 BURHSlOE AVE EAST HARTFORD 
FREE PARKING 520 -3333 STATE

American troop strength In ed first aid treatment for 20 oth 
Vietnam increased last week by gr persons in the hotel. A(ter the fire scores of guests middle 

lined up at the registration deek curate.
was not always ac- 
If you didn’t know

4,700 alter a three-week decline, -phe 2,341-room Hilton, one of check out. Hundreds of oth- "'here to look for trouble, you

IuH3kiT[rniHfl|-(4«-$4iiirnu WMIMIH

the U.S. Command reported, but the world’s largest hotels, was 
It still remained well below the the headquarters hotel of the 
current • ceiling of 484,000. ’The Democratic National Con-
weekly summary put the U.S. vention.

ers, huddled under blankets or '̂ ®*’® undoubtedly happy, 
with raincoats over nightclothes Unfortunately It Is my job to 
In which they were forced to 1°*" Irouble, and even more 
flee, jammed the lobby and unfortunately for Mr. Plkler, I 

strength at 469,900 compared to The two youths killed. Donald gin^d coffee 
465,200 the previous week. Zanger of Quincy and Bruce

Eve. at 7:15; 9:60; Sat., Snn. 
At; 2, 3:45, 5:30, 7:10, 9:10

MTIOWl GENERiU. PICTURES PRESENTS

SHARE THE SKY
Wear the Proud 

Gold Wings of the
MARINE

FLIGHT OFFICER

U.S. spokesmen said Ameri- Kennedy ofr Morton Grove, were 
can troop strength fluctuates among 41 students at the Jack- 
from week to week and that the sonvllle School for Deaf Mutes 
rise last week was an “ admtnte- ^ho came to CThicago to attend 
tratlve adjustment”  reflecting g basketball game.
replacements tor tr<x)p8 on nor
mal rotation after their year’s 
tour In Vietnam.

City-Owned Houses 
Buni in Waterbury)

’Twelve of the youths were In
jured after the fire broke out 
near an elevator shaft close to 
their rooms.

(juinn said the deaf mutee aj>- 
parently were unaware that ho
tel workers were knocking on

Refugee 
Problem 

May Grow
roirttnued from Page One)

'"That only creates more refu-

know where to look.
The program ended with "A 

Shakespeare Suite”  by the late 
Sir William Walton. This had 
been culled from the compos
er’s score to a cinematic ver
sion of ’’Richard m ,” and was 
of little lasting value so far as 
artistic merit is concerned. It’s 
the tort of thing that sounds 
well enough in its original habi
tat but when divorced from the 
drama It falls to stand on its 
own feet.

’The orchestra played It well

to find our more information, contact:

MARWE RECRUITING O FfICE  
POST O FR CE BUILDING 
,/450 MAIN STREET
MANCHESTER, CONN.

, doors add warning guests to K«* cartija, and the world, sad- 
' WA’TERBURY (AP)—Fires in evacuate >y. has too many now. People enough. Jt Is not extremely dK-
two houses owned by the WaUr- (jginn Said the blaze was con- *®®™ I" *’**‘®*’ Weller undoubted-
bury Housing Authority left a ,,„ed to the elevator shaft. How- survive but they lose hope. That ly chose It to ha^  more time
total of 25 persons looking for ^^gr heavy smoke filled the Î ® Kreatest human tragedy." available for the Dvorak. It was
(tielter among friends and rela- ^^^3  -------------------  <• d®HHlon (h«t , « ih

at above, causing heavy smokeAt 21« Orange St., a gas heat- x 1 “  ’
er on the third floor of a three* ® ,* a j
story building ignited clothes S>®®P‘nK SuesU were startled LEXINGTON. Ky. (AP) -  As 
that were hanging nearby, rout- 1̂ “  shouted warnings of beU- part of their community rela- 
ing a family of U and another hops and screams from some tlons program, Lexington pohee 
family of seven. Î ® guests. presented a $10,(X)0 portable

And at 136 Farmcrest Road, ’T*'® R®"- Anthony Beau- swimming pool to the city,
a two-story brick huildlng î vaa champ, a Syrian Orthodox ’The pool is designed for use
swept by flames, destroying $3,- priest, s^d he woke up when he in low-income neighborhoods

IS < ^ T E C H N IC O L O R ® (^
No one under 18 admitted

■̂If PARtf IIIAR OP THIATRI
Skown at I M  ft 6:66 

’A  LT6IC. TAAI»IC SONG OF T H I | 
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cocon • Rddwd by COtUMBIA PICTURES 
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Community Goodwill

a decision that paid off hand
somely, so that the concert as 
a whole was a distinctly worth
while offering.

Dead in Blaze
DEEP RIVER (AP) — A 40- 

year-old man has died In a fire 
in hjs home here.

. . , _ Police said the victim, Charles
000 worth of property and drlv- heard screaming In the halls, where children are unable to get Roeenblad, was alone Sunday at 
Ing a family of seven out of their "Frankly, I thought It was a to park pools or can’t afford the time of the blase, whiejh was 
home. group of (irunks. 1 opened the admission to swim clubs. of undetermined orl [̂ln.

“ ,^otlier Courage aub ^ e r  dH îlbren”
A Drama in Three Acts 
By BERTOLT BRECHT 

Presented by 
SOCK and BUSKIN

Friday, Jan. 80, and Saturday, Jan 81, at 8 P.M.
BAILEY AUDITORIUM 

General Admission $1.00
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British Gonservative Offers 
NeW Mideast Peace Plan

IVy ARTHUR L. GAVHIION 
Assorliited Press Writer

LONDON' (AP) -X- A former 
Conservative- minister urges the 
Western powers to quit tryhig 
tor a MIdenst deal with the So
viet Union and to promote. In
stead a aeparalo laraell-Jorda- 
nlnn peace.

Julian Amery, on influential 
opposition member of Britain’s 
Parliament, suggests also that 
In nn Israell-Jordanlan settler 
ment Jerusalem, or at least the

’ ’Russia has used the blg-pow- 
er talks to extract concession 
lifter concession from the West 
to bolster its pose as friend of 
the Arabs.

"The Red fleet, air force and 
army have about 4,000 officers 
In Egypt besides extensive na
val and air facilities. A further 
?,000 or 3,000 Russians ’advise’ 
Egyptian government depart
ments.

"Simultaneously receivt re
ports Indicate two squadrons of 
Russian-manned MIG fighters

Old City, should be given a spe- g,-g now based hr Aden and a 8o- 
clal s ta to  similar 'to  that of vIet presence 
Vatican City Viet presence Is appearing In 

the Persian Gulf.
Another element of a separate ’ ’With Egypt as one focus .the 

Israell-Jordanlan peace, Amery Russians have been reaching
says, would have to be plans for 
resettUng the estimated 1>̂  mil
lion Arabs displaced In the wars 
of 1948, 1966 and 1967. The Unit
ed States and Britain should 
help finance their resettlement, 
ns he sees it.

“ The Soviets may not want 
war in the Middle East," Amery 
said In on interview after re
turning from a visit to the re
gion, "but the last thing the So
viets want Is an Arab-Israell 
settlement. Otherwise they 
would not be oxploliLing the Arab 
defeat and the continuing Arab- 
Israell conflict which, after all. 
Is the symptom and not the 
cause of East-West rivalry In 
thfe area."

Amery held ministerial posts 
under former Prime Ministers 
Harold Macmillan hnd Sir Alec 
Douglas-Home. He was one of a 
group of right-wing (Conserva
tive lawmakers bitterly disap
pointed by Sir Anthony Eden’s 
abandonment of the British- 
French venture to take over the 
Suez Canal from the Egyptians 
ill 1956.

During his latest visit to the 
Moslem world Amery conferred 
with Pakistani, IranlEin and Le
banese leaders. He Is a friend of 
King Hussein of Jordan and Is
raeli officials, including Defense 
Mmister Moshe Dayan.

He argued his case tor a new 
Western approach thus:

southeast toward the Red Sea 
Rtates, down the Nile toward the 
Sudan and westwards through 
Libya to link up with Algeria.

’"Their second focus Is In Syr
ia.

"From there they are en
gaged In a plncer movement In
tended to take in Saudi Arabia 
and the Persian Gulf oil states 
to the south, and Iraq in the 
north.

"If they succeed, the Russians 
hi a few years may to com
manding; all of Africa’s Mediter
ranean seaboard and mcist of 
Arabia from the Mosul oil fields 
to Muscat and the Gulf.”

Unless the Western allies act 
soon, Amery said, allied Europe 
could be outflanked, its oil 
sources Imperiled or even lost.

“ We are In a cold war situa
tion,”  said Amery. "We have 
little time. Jordan and Lebanon 
are pro-Western states. So Is Is
rael. We ought to promote sep
arate peace arrangements be
tween them beginning with the 
Israelis and Jordanians who al
ready are trading quietly to
gether.”

Jordan should get back Its lost 
territory, Amery said. In return 
for any special border adjust
ments for its owm security, he 
said, Israel could perhaps pro
vide its neighbor with a land 
corridor to the Gaza Strip and 
thus to the Mediterranean.
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Will Construction Industry  ̂
Be Mired or Booming in 70s? J

By JOHN flUNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst

pAaM*^' SUrNSNorTW
I’ n*- ' M » s • '

inThe cartoon titled “ Radio-Activity” appeared 
the newspaper Soviet Estoniaf this month as part of 
the Soviet press campaign against the daily 
broadcasts of the Voice of America. (AP Protofax)

Voice of America 
—Radio-Activity

Paris Couture —  Softness^ 
Lights Length and Pleats

By ANTHONY C. OOLLINOS 
Associated Press Writer

By LUCIE NOEL 
AP Fashion Writer

PARIS (AP) — Philippe Ve- 
net unveiled a spring and sum
mer collection today stressing

plagtifled vinyl. 'The pocket 
flaps and collar are all-white.

Quantities of little wool fig
ure-skimmers wdth individual

MOSCOW (AP) — With a 
homemade antenna, -the Rus
sian tuned his radio through the 
jamming imtll he heard a famil
iar theme song----- "Yankee
Doodle Dandy.’ ’

“ Ah,”  he said, “ Golos Ameri- 
ki.”  The Voice of America.

Small victories like this havedetailing as a white touch or a ___
of tabs, or a trouser stirred so much Kremlin con-

softness and light,In coats fall
ing to just below the knee and 
little matching dresses staying 
two Inches above it.

They come in clear pastels, 
pink, yellow, lime and mauve,' 
often reversible.

Venet still likes three shape? 
from his last collection: the V- 
neck cardigan, the full swirling 
coat and the tightly fitted coat 
belted in back.

Gaudy printed scarves at the 
neck, loose vinyl belts with gold 
clasps and high pockets are the 
details.

Dresses run straight to the 
hipbone, then flare out In tiny 
accordion pleats. An occiasional 
tunic and pants proves that 
women will still Itxik tor com
fort.

Because the "llttie tailored 
suit” has been discredited by 
many couturiers, Venet trans
forms it into a white top Joined 
to a skirt with matching jacket. 
He sometimes lengthens the 
skirt to below the knee.

For evening, pleats show up 
everywhere, on sleeves, hem
lines, jackets, in the middle of 
skirts, or on harem pajama 
jumpsuits. CThiffon and shantung 
are printed In violent color con
trasts, purple with green, red 
with orange, yellow and brown. 
Dresses, long and short, have 
Jewel-incrusted belts or dog-col
lar necklines.

At another spring fashion 
presentation, Molyneux showed 
why the fashion has a reputa
tion (or understated elegance 
with a wardrobe of beautifully 
tailorqd, clean-cut clothes which 
enhance woman In gay or neu
tral spring shades.

The Icxik, tailoring and detail
ing are young, snappy and feml- 
nljie.

Three beach costumes open 
the collection, pants suits with 
halters In lemon, gray and beige 
of, rustic linen weave. '

The beige beach costume is 
treated to a black and white dot
ted halter recalled into a 
karchlef tucked Into a pocket 
lil^h up on the sleeve

couple
pocket with softly built-in con
struction, Illustrate the design
er’s know-how.

Neutrals, and here and there 
a bright geranium red with a
group of springtime “ navy- 
touched-with-white,”  take care 
of “ all day.”

cern that the Soviet press this 
month laimched a new cam
paign ctiarging Voice of Ameri
ca uses "lies, deceit, blackmail 
and slander.”  A cartoon show^ 
a snake wrapped around a mi
crophone, with the (option: 
"Radio-activity."

Despite the warnings and the

and Armenians, in the south, 
can get VGA without any jam
ming.

The VGA has one-hour broad
casts each nightl n the minority 
languages of these and tour oth
er Soviet areas. But the biggest 
effort Is in the Russlam-language 
service totaling 11  hours dally.

V O A ’s English-language 
broadcasts have never been 
jammed. Many Russians -who 
learned English in school are 
believed to listen at least occa
sionally. Others tune in this

NEW YORK (AP), — Is the 
construction industry mired In 
trouble or Is it an enterprise 
modernizing Itself to participate 
In the great building boom ex- 
peeled' during the 1970s?

The answer may depend upon 
your point of view, because both 
aspects of the question are now 
visible.

The worst Is described in a 
new study by the National In
dustrial in feren ce  Board that 
shows the Industry is growing at 
a rate of only 2 per cent a year 
while the economy has been ex
panding at a 4.6 per cent rate.

The significance of such slug
gishness Is that the nation de
pends on this Industry-.-for re
building the cities as well as 
providing hew homes, schools, 
hospitals, roads, sewers, reser
voirs, shopping centers.

It is, in other words, the in
dustry that must be relied upon 
to accomplish the most massive 
environmental reconstruction 
job ever attempted, while facing 
the challenge of the most mas
sive new building demands ever 
made.

While great hopes are held out 
(or the Industry, the NICB study 
shows that It is presently being 
strangled by soaring costs, res
trictive building codes and labor 
union practices and a lack of 
large, efficient companies.

These problems can be trans
lated Into higher costs. Since 
1958 construction prices have 
jumped 40 per cent, meaning 
that a builder who budgeted 
$750,000 12 years ago now needs 
to budget $1 million plus at a 
time when money Is less and 
less available.

Some, of the finest building 
products available, mainly Inno
vations brought to market In the 
past decade or so, are denied 
usage, primarily because of old 
fashion building codes. Aa a re
sult, efficiencies often are 
sought elsewhere, resulting Tn a 
reduction of quality.

Wages have soared In this In
dustry but productivity hasn’t. 
While output was increasing re
cently at an average of 3.6 per 
cent a year in the private econo
my as a whole, it was dising by 
only 2.6 per cent In contract 
construction.

'This may not be the fault of 
workers alone, because this is 
an Industry that still has not 
learned to operate effectively

be/:aijse of their Inability to buy "  
In voluble, must pay premium  ̂
prices. ^

In recent years, the study x 
notes, about 870,000 firms parti- " 
cipated In the Industry, but 4 
most were far too small to take | 
advantage of volume purchases x 
jor to conduct i;csearch Into bet- '  
ter materials ami methods. i

There are some indications- _ 
now that change Is coming to 
this industry. 'I^e small builder 
Is being squeezed out. He will 
continue ’to erect hoiuies, but 
more and more often as an 
igent for a factory home bulKi--, 
er. ” On-sl v

There are some Indications 
now that change is coming to 
this Industry. The small builder 
Is being squeezeil out. He will 
continue to erect houses, but 
more and more often as an 
agent (or a factory home build
er. ” On-8lte” construction Is 
likely to become rarer.

In fact, the Home Manufac
turers Association predicts that 
at least half of all hoiulng will 
be factory built by 1976. This 
trend already Is evident In the 
vacation-home Industry.

Another hopeful sign Is that 
the winter work months might 
be enlarged, tobor Secretary 
George Shults and Commerce 
Secretary Maurice Stans have 
suggested that the administra
tion consider financial Incen
tives to encourage builders to 
devise ways of <»ntlnulng con
struction in winter.

(W,
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PLAZA DEPT. STORE
i^Have A Notlori To Please)

!>KE. (Next to PopuUr BIkt.)
1)0., ’THUR8 ., FRI. tlU 9 

We have a good selection of warm tUngs to wear.
W OOL HATS Conluroy SHIRTS
GLOVES #1 Corduroy SLACKS

•  SKATING ̂ C K S  
A U  AT PRICES YOU LIKE.

•  6 6 6 6 6 f t 6 6  6 * 6 6 * 6 6 6 6 «

1
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w ash clo ths
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Probe Planned in Death 
O f Prison Inmate

music. ’The most popular is 
"Music U.S.A.,”  a late-night 
program that includes 46 min
utes of jazz. I-ts disc jockey, Wil
lis Conover, is well known here.

Soft flowing lines as in a jamm'lng, the VOA^s nightly 
flounced rose and white chiffon mixture of news, jazz, pop mu- infonoat na the
hits midcalf length and looks gig gnd features g«t8 through to 
right for garden parties and thousands.
summer events. The (xistly jamming, resumed

A Greek feeling runs through in August 1968 during the Inva- 
dinner and evening- dresses. A slon of Czechoslovakia, is most 
suggestion of peasant folklore is effective only against the 
done in bonbon fondant shades, strongest of 26 VGA frequencies

beamed here. Use of special an
tennas and grounding the radio 
to a radiator help Russians pull 
in the weaker, unjsunmed slg-

rose and green and hung with 
chain necklaces and jeweled 
mosaic necklines and cuffs. As 

full Gypsy dresses in

throughout the year. From No-
English-language service tor its' vember through March many walking

Northern state projects come 
nearly to a halt.

One of the biggest failures of 
the Industry, one shared equally 
with government, is the absence 
of sound ways to channel money 
Into the industry at times of 
great need. Because of tight 
money, an Industry that is sup
posed to produce an average of 
2.6 million housing units a year 
is, instead, producing about half 
that number.

The NKDB study blames much 
of the inefficiency on a lack of 
large firms. By tradition, this 
has been an industry of many 
small, local contractors who.

BRIDGEPORT, Cfonn. (AP)— 
Police say a full Investigation 
is under way Into the death of 
a 19-year-old Bridgeport girl 
who was being held at the State 
Prison (or Women at Nlantlc^

Patricia Ann Magyar, alias 
Patricia Crosley, died at Law
rence-Memorial Hospital Satur
day. She had been taken to the 
hospital from the prison after 
complaining of feeling ill.

State police said a prelimi
nary Investigation Indicated 
Miss Magyar may have been 
beaten. An autopsy was ordered 
to pinpoint the cause of death.

Miss Magyar had been arrest
ed early We^eaday morning by 
Bridgeport police on a charge 
of streetwalking and held in lieu 
of $5,0(X) bond. Police said she 
had a record of five previous 
arrests in the past two years on 
charges of loitering or street-

printed organzas. A Greek muse 
in bonbon pink and three differ

almost as much Interest as the 
film stars.

His pfog^ram Is tape-recorded 
by ’budding Soviet musicians 
who want to learn from the jazz 
g r̂eats. In remote Alma Ata, 
hear the Chinese border in Cen
tral Asia, one Russian youth 
was heard in a cafe playing a 
Thelonlous Monk composition he 
had learned this way.

Some of Moscow’s own radio 
Ugh-

WAHTPD
C l ^  L fttoM odd

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
FW All M6k6ftr 

^ARTOl CHEVROIH bo.. INC.
12B9BlRlnSt. 

Phone M9-5BS8

cM iduu&
Downtnwn MancheMer 

968 Main 9tnee4

ent brides, ranging from peas
ant to romantic add glamour.

of stations It can receive.. vouthful listeners of

Family Potluck 
Set at Bennet

Junior HighBennet
Parent - Teacher - Student 
Organization will hold a family 
potluck Wednesday at 6:16 p.m. 
at the school for Bennet parents 
and students. A small family 
charge will be made.

The Manchester Youth Com
mission will present a program 
In the auditorium at 7 :30. Rob
ert Digan, coordinator of youth 
services (or the Board of Edu
cation, will be moderator. ’Those

Starting last year, So-viet fac
tories stopped making short
wave sets that can receive the 
13-and 19-merter bands.

"So I just built in my own 13- 
meter band,’ ’says one Russian 
with some knowledge of elec
tronics. "Last July, when they

the more youthful listeners 
foreign broadcasts.

Ansonia A'tlilete 
Burns to Death

DERBY (AP) — Using dental 
charts, police posltiv^ely Identl- 

School were jamming especially hard, fied the charred body found In
I was able to tune in the 'Voice’s 
report of the Americans landing 
on tfie moon."

The VOA is trying to break 
through the jamming ■with new 
transmitters boasting three 
times more power than before.

Deputy Director Henry Loom
is of the U.S. Information Agen
cy was in Moscow last month 
and supposedly asked Soviet of
ficials to stop jamming. He re-

wlshlng to attend only the pro- portedly argued that VOA news
gram may do so. The Bennet 
band will entertain from 7 to 
7 :30.

Other Information may be 
obtained by calling the Bennet 
office.

John Christensen 
Dies in Florida

Some excellent spring coats

WINDSOR (AP) — John 
Christensen, a former state sen
ator, state commissioner of agri
culture and trustee of the Uni
versity of Connecticut, died Sun
day in Pompano Beach, Fla., at

step forth In subdued tweeds or the age of 79. 
bright (xilors. Christensen served two terms

For daytime, designer John as state senator, from 1942 to 
'Tullis says, "We would not 1964. He was agriculture com- 
drieam of dictating one longer missloner from 1947 to 1966, and 
hemline to women. ’They must held the UCfonn post for eight 
d(iclde for themselves.”  So the years.
balance of his daytime clothes He also served In a number 
stresses hemlines above or o f posts In the Windsor town gov- 
brushlng the kneecaps. emment.

Exception Is a stunning maxi- Fimeral services will be Wed- 
ednt in printed black and white nesday.

and commentary programs are 
evenhanded and lack their pre
vious cold-war tone.

Apparently Moscow’s answer 
was "nyet", for the angry, pul
sating buzz of the jamming con
tinues.

VOA tells of matters Moscow 
wants to hush up—protest dem
onstrations here and criticisms 
of Soviet policy by (Dommunlsts 
abroad.

One Western diplomat com
mented: ‘ "They resent the
VOA’s breaking their internal 
news monopoly.”

Russians report that the jam
ming is concentrated In big cit
ies such as Moscow and Lenin
grad, and that VOA comes In 
loud and clear in the suburbs 
and vast rural areas. Georgians

St. Michael’s cemetery as that 
of Peter Goumas, 18, of Ansonla.

Goumas, a three-sport athlete 
at Ansonla High School imtll two 
years ago, dropped athletic ac
tivity when he became despond
ent over the death of his sister. 
Elizabeth Goumas, 14, ■was 
struck by a car two days after 
Christmas in 1967.

’The youth’s burning body was 
spotted by a member of the po
lice auxiliary late Friday nlghj 
and was identified Saturday. Po
lice said Goumas apparently 
doused himself with gasoline and 
set himself afire.

wmmm
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FUEL OIL
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
;OMl ANY INC
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underwear 
for boys

T-SHIRTS

6 for 6#25for
1.25 each

BRIEFS

6 f.r 4 .75
reg. 95c each

MUSTANG 2-DR. HARDTOP
TALL CMMHS O f LESANON

BINGO
• 4-SPEED TRANS.
• V-8 MOTOR
• RADIO *1195
TED  TR U D O N . In c.

Save now in this once-a-year event! Carter’s soft 
cotton knit, long-wearing underwear is tops in the 
kind of comfort active boys need. And tliey’r  ̂
machine-washable, need ,jio ironing I

CASH PRIZED
oraihie m ai eveby tuesdry

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE
TOLLAND TPKE. —  TALOOTTVILLE

T-shirts have Nevabind sleeves, nylon set collarette. 
Briefs have fly front, all-elastic waistband. White 
only, sizes 6-20.

(DftL Young World — oil atorea)

M ID -W IN TER  C O L D  
W A V E  S P E C IA L

Discover the soft, silkeri glamour of
W H I T E  V E L V E T
Conditioning Wave by

©

NOW MADE IN THE UNITED STATES

See how you glow in the high fashion magic of 
White Velvet. . .  L'Oreal'f permanent of pure 
perfection. Made of the most rare and precious 
ingredients. White Velvet quickly yet gently 
conditions your hair, leaves it soft and supple... 
makes It so easy to fashion Into the most beautifuL 
most natural waves in the world. Come in and try 
it...and enjoy a new kind of long-lasting 
coiffure glamour.

INCLUDES Cenil Shampoo 
Tnt Curll 
Hoir Siyl*. 
Glamour Spray
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BEAUTY SALONS

MANCHESTER 44 OAK ST. 
AMPLE PARKING 

643-8951
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Tarbell'Porter Several Girls Annpunce Engagements
Kelly-Blinn

2
\
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I»rlns photo
The engagement of Miss Su

san Deborah Smith to Michael 
L. Getzewich, both of Man
chester, has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 
shall'C. Smith of 80 Starkweath
er St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alphonse Getzewich 
of 160 Birch St.

Miss Smith is a 1968 graduate 
of Manchester High School. She 
is employed as a secretary at 
the Kasden Fuel Co., East Hart
ford.

Mr. Getzewich, also a 1968 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, is employed as a ma
chinist at Pratt and Whitney Di
vision of United Aircraft Corp., 
East Hartford.

The wedding is planned for 
Sept. 18.

LiorlnK photo
The engagement of Miss Lor

raine Gail Castagna of Man
chester to Robert James Lucey 
of Mansfield Center has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William C. Castagna 
Jr. of 692 W. Middle Tpke.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John F. Lucey of 
Mansfield Center.

Miss Castagna is a graduate 
of Manchester High School. She 
is employed at the Manchester 
branch of the Southern New 
England Telephone Co.

Mr. Lucey, a graduate of the 
Edwin O. Smith High School, 
Storrs, attended Manchester 
Community College. He is em
ployed at Multi-Circuits in Man
chester.

A fall wedding is planned.

MRS. GARDNER DOW TARBELL II

J
A
N

Miss Janice Mary Porter and 
Gardner Dow Tarbell n , both of 
Hebron, were married Saturday 
evening in a candlelight cere
mony at Gilead Congregational 
Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Porter of 
Gilead. The bridegroom is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gardner 
Tarbell of Wall St.

The Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey, 
pastor of Gilead Congregational 
Church, performed the ceremo
ny.

The bride .was given in mar
riage by her father. Her full- 
length gown of beaded lace over 
peau de sole was fashioned with 
cowl collar and train. She wore 
a chapel-length mantilla, and 
carried a bouquet of assorted 
white flowers with red rosea.

Mrs. Richard Weiner of He
bron, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Brldesmtilds 
were Miss Robin Tarbell of He
bron, sister of the bridegroom; 
Miss Mary Lou Hooker of He
bron; Miss Carol Patterson of 
Andover, and Miss Linda Negri 
gf Harwlnton. The flower girl

was Cara Callahan of Harwln
ton.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in full-length gowns of 
cranberry red velvet, designed 
with pleated skirts and pink 
marabou accenting the scooped 
necklines. They wore matching 
marabou headpieces, and -each 
carried' a lighted candle in a 
b r a n d y  snifter with pink 
streamers.

Robert Hastings of North 
Haven served as best man. 
Ushers were Michael Tarbell of 
Hebron, brother of the bride
groom; Mike Porter of Hebron, 
brother of the bride; Rob
ert Bidwell of Somers, and 
Phillip Lendroth of North 
Haven. The ring bearer was 
Kyle Porter of New Britain, 
cousin of the bride.

A reception was held at the 
Gilead Hill School. The couple 
will live in Hebron.

Mrs. Tarbell attended East
ern Connecticut State College, 
Willimantic. She is employed as 
head of stock for the misses 
sportswear department at G. 
Fox and Co., Hartford. Mr. 
Tarbeli will graduate in June 
from Worcester (Mass.) Poly
technic Institute.

The engagement of Miss Mary 
Margaret Gaiumboski of Marl
borough to Henry J. Krasiejko 
Jr. of Gaylord, Mich., has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Gaiumboski 
of Marlborough.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry J. Krasiejko Sr. 
of Gayiord.

Miss Gaiumboski,’ a graduate 
of Rham High School in Hebron, 
is a senior at Joseph Lawrence 
School of Nursing in New Lon
don.- She is the granddaughter 
of Michael Sacherek of 299 
Woodland St.

Mr. Krasiejko graduated from 
high school in Gaylord and 
served four years with the U.S. 
Navy aboard nuclear sub
marines. He is a student at 
Ferris State College in Big 
Rapids, Mich.

A June wedding is planned.

When you are making pastry 
for apple pie, try adding some 
grated Cheddar cheese to the 
dough.

lx>rlng photo
The engagement of Miss 

Ruth A. McElraevy of Man
chester to First Lt. John H. 
Newman Jr. of Goshen, N.H., 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
McElraevy of 394 Porter St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. Newman of 
Goshen.

Miss McElraevy, a 1965 grad
uate of Manchester High School, 
attended Hartford College for 
Women and graduated in 1968 
from Mary Ward Secretarial 
School, Hartford. She is em
ployed as a secretary at the 
brokerage firm of Francis I. du- 
Pont, Hartford.

Lt. Newman received his BS 
degree in 1967 from the Uni
versity of New Hampshire 
where he majored in forestry. 
He was commissioned upon 
graduation from the Air Force 
Officer Training School in 
February 1968, and is now sta
tioned at Reese AFB, Tex.

The wedding is planned for 
Sept. 26.
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MRS. JAMES KALLE  K ELLY

Pienkos-Doggart

Now Is The Time...
HAVE UNWANTED HAIR REMOVED
safely and pennanentiy by electrolyslB. Free consulta
tions. An work done by appointment only. Pleaae call—

MARY WARD
91 ALTON ST., MANCHESTER • 6 4 9 -^

The engagement of Mias Pen
ny Joy Taylor to Walter Wil
liam Simmers, both of Man
chester, has been announced 
by her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert W. Taylor of 42 Fer
guson Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert B. Simmers of 
105 Plymouth Lane.

Miss Taylor will graduate in 
May from Tufts University, 
Medford, Mass., where she is 
serving as treasurer of her dor
mitory.

Mr. Simmers will graduate in 
May from the University of 
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. He 
is a member of Alpha Sigma 
Phi fraternity, Sig(ma Tau 
honorary engineering fraternity, 
the Hexagon Senior Society, and 
the Quarterdeck Society.

The wedding is planned for 
May 23.

2
6

January Special
PERMANENT *10.00

INCLUDES: Shampoo, Test Curls, Styled Hair Set, Glamour 
Spray, Hair Cut Extra.

SHAM POO and SET $3.00 
FASHION HAIRCUT $2.50
WIGS CLEANED and STYLED $7.00 

CLOSED MONDAY OPEN DAILY 9 to 5
WED., THUBS., FBI. EVENINGS 5:30 to 9 PJH.

PETITE BEAUTY SALON
34 CHURCH ST. 

BIANCHESTER, CONN. 
•43-0322

OFF ISO CENTER ST.

Findla> photo
The engagement of Miss 

Joyce E. Lido to John Winthrop 
Porter, both of Manchester, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil G. Lido of 
44 Avondale Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Alberta Gillespie Porter of 70 
Westminster Rd. and the late 
Lewis Morgan Porter.

Miss Lido is employed as a 
business teacher at Wethers
field High School. A  graduate 
of Manchester High School, she 
received her bachelor’s degree 
from the University of Hartford- 
and her master’s degree from 
Centrl Connecticut State Col
lege in New Britain.

Mr.- Porter is employed as a 
systems programming analyst 
by Pratt and Whitney Divlaioh 
of United Aircraft Corp. in East 
Hartord. He is a veteran of the 
U.S. Air Force, a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
University of Hartford. He is 
treasurer of the Manchester 
Young Republicans.

The wedding is planned for 
Feb.'20 at St. Mary’s Elpiscopal 
Church.

Miss Diane Elinor Bllnn and 
James Kalle Kelly, both of 
Rockville, were wed Saturday 
morning at St. Bernard’s 
Church, Rockville.

’The bride is a daughter of 
Mrs. Ethel Bllnn of 1168 Hart
ford Tpke. ’The bridegroom is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Kel
ly of 2 Olson Dr.

’The Rev. William Schneider 
of St. Bernard’s Church per
formed the double-ring ceremo
ny. A floral arrangement was 
on the altar.

’The bride was given in mar
riage by her brother, Earl Blinn 
of Rockville. She wore a full- 
length velvet gown designed 
with long sleeves and ruffled 
neckline and train. Her illusion 
veil was attached to a matching 
headbow, and she carried a 
crescent bouquet of roses, car
nations, and stephanotis.

Mrs. Henry Lukowski of 
Rockville, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Kathleen Kel
ly of Rockville, sister of the 
bridegroom; and Miss Carol 
’Turkington of Manchester, cou
sin of the bride.

The bridal attendants wore

identical full-length gowns of 
ruby velvet deslg;ned with em
pire waists and ruffled neck
lines, and matching headbows. 
They carried crescent bouquets 
of red roses and white carna
tions.

John Kelly of Rockville serv
ed as his brother’s best man. 
Ushers were Larry Kelly of 
Rockville, brother of the bride
groom; and John McCormack 
of Hazardville, uncle of the 
bridegroom,

Mrs. Bllnn wore a turquoise 
knit dress with brown acces
sories. ’The bridegroom’s moth
er wore a navy blue knit dress. 
Both wore carnation corsages.

Following a reception for 90 
at Paganl’s Crystal Lake 
Restaurant, the couple left for 
a plane trip to Bermuda. Mrs. 
Kelly wore a forest green suit.

Mrs. Kelly, a 1966 graduate 
of Rockville High School, grad
uated from the Connecticut In
stitute of Haidresslng, Hart
ford. Mr. Kelly, also a 1900 
graduate of Rockville High 
School, graduated from Ward 
Technical School, Hartford. He 
is serving with the U.S. Army 
and recently returned from a 
year’s tour of duty in Vietnsim.
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MRS. RICHARD B. PIENKOS
•links photo

lORMAL

. . .  w e  RENT IT . . .

A L L  FORMAL W EAR IN| 

STOCK AT A L L  TIMES!

MEN'S SHUP

"The Marvel of Main Street" 
901 - 907 Main Street 

Manchester, Connecticut

"BPBOIALIST8 IN FORMAL WEAR RENTALS'!

Nassiff photo
’The engagemfiit of Miss Mar

garet Julia Gonci to Leon R. 
Dion, both of M^i)chester, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony (joncl of 
694 Keeney St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Dion of 29 
Edgerton St.

Miss Gonci, a 1968 graduate 
of Manchester High School, at
tended Manchester Community 
College. She is employed at 
Standard Educators, Inc., East 
Hartford.

Mr. Dion, a graduate of Man
chester High School, is attend
ing the Porter School of Engi
neering Design, Rocky Hill. He 
is employed at the Klock Corp. 
in Manchester.

The wedding is planned for 
Oct. 17 at the Church of the 
Assumption.

GLOBE
Travel Service
905 M AIN  STREET 

643-2165
Authorized sgeat In M*n- 

kcbeater for all Airline*, i 
Railroads and Stearaahlp

■' Findlay photo
’The engagement of Miss Jo

anne Martha Binelte of Man
chester to David A. O’Neil of 
Broad Brook has been announc
ed by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcel J. Binette of 436 Wood
land St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Van den Bosch 
of Darien.

Miss Binette, a 1966 graduate 
of Manchester High School, at
tended Manchester Community 
College. She Is employed as a 
secretary in the engineering de
partment of Pratt and Whitney 
Division of United Aircraft, 
East Hartford.

Mr. O’Neil, a graduate of 
Darien High School and a 1961 
graduate of the U.S. Merchant 
Marine Academy, studied naval 
architecture at Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, Cam
bridge. He is employed as a 
program manager for European 
marine engine projects in the 
turbo power and marine depart
ment of/Pratt and Whitney Di
vision' of United Aircraft, Hart
ford.

6
The wedding is planned for 

Fab. 21 at Second Congrega
tional Church, Manchester.

Miss Linda Lee Doggart of 
Coventry and U.S. Army Capt. 
Richard B. P ienk^ of Bristol 
were united in marriage Satur
day noon at St. Thomas Aqui
nas Chapel at the University of 
Connecticut in Storrs.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Dog
gart of Ripley Hill Rd., Coven
try. The bridegroom is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Pien-' 
kos of Bristol.

The double-ring ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. 
Daniel F. Byrne of St. ’Thomas’ 
Church. Bouquets of white car
nations were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length empire gown of 
peau de sole and Venlse lace 
with a light pink satin ribbon 
woven into the lace, designed 
with bishop sleeves and a de
tachable chapel-length train. 
Her silk illusion net veil was 
elbow-length, and she carried 
a cascade bouquet of orchids.

Mrs. Devora Eberle of Storrs 
was matron of honor. Her em
pire gown of light pink crepe 
was designed with la stand-up 
collar, bishop sleeves and trim
med with braided bands of 
crepe. oShe wore a matching 
headbow and carried a cascade 
bouquet of light and dark pink 
carnations.

The bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Richard Leighton of Anchorage, 
Alaska, the bride’s sister; Miss

Pamela Doggart of Vernon, and 
Miss Kathleen (Trocker of Glas
tonbury, cousins of the bride; 
and Mrs. Cynthia Valine of 
Little Silver, N.J., the bride
groom’s sister. ’Their shocking 
pink gowns and headbows and 
their bouquets were designed 
like the honor attendant's.

Louis Glovanniello of Bristol 
served as best man. Ushers 
were William Pienkos of Bris
tol, the bridegroom’s brother; 
Richard Valine of Little Silver,, 
the bridegroom’s brother-in- 
law; George Eberle of Storrs; 
and Scott Rose of Coventry.

Mrs. Doggart wore a sleeve
less lavender crepe dress with 
matching accessories and an 
orchid corsage. 'The bride
groom’s mother wore a ruby 
red coat dress with black ac
cessories.

After a reception for 128 at 
the Manchester Country Club, 
Capt. and Mrs. Pienkos went on 
a motor trip to Vermont and to 
Alaska. For traveling, the bride 
wore a camel’s hair pant suit 
with a purple blouse. After Jan. 
3i they will live at Redstone 
Arsenal, Huntsville, Ala., !̂>here 
he is stationed.

A 1967 graduate of the Uni
versity of Connecticut, Capt. 
Pienkos completed Officers 
Candidate School at Aberdeen 
Proving Ground, Md. Mrs. Pien
kos, a 1969 graduate of the Uni
versity of .Massachusetts, is a 
substitute teacher in Coventry 
and Vernon Schools.

"V;:

Couple Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Howard L. 

Holmes of 128 Henry St. were 
feted Friday night ait a 25th 
wedding anniversary celebration 
at Willie's Steak House.

About 110 from Maasachu- 
cetts, Rhole Island, New York, 
and Connecticut attended the 
event which was given by the 
couple's children. Special gfuests 
included the couple’s mothers, 
Mrs. Lucy' Cordera and Mrs! 
Mark Holmes, both of Manches
ter, and Mrs. Holmes’ bother 
and sister,, Peter Cordera of 

.Manchester and Mrs. Frank 
Bertetto of New York City, 
honor attendants at the wed! 
ding.

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes we(re 
married Jan. 23, 1945 in Bos
ton, Mass. They have six chil

dren, Mrs. Donald Maloney of 
Hartford, and Miss Sharon 
Holmes, Howard M. Holmest- 
Richard Holmes, Gregory' 
Holmes, and Murk Holmes, aU 
at home; and a granddaughter, 
Caroline Maloney.

Mrs. Holmes is secretary of, 
St. Bridget Rosary Society and 
a member of the Holy Angela 
Mothers Circle, and the OvK 
tanettes. Mr. Holmes, a funeral 
director. Is president of Holmes 
Funeral Home Inc., 400 Main 
St. He served as secretary of 
the Connectl(!Ut Funeral Din 
rectors Association and Is 
member of the MuncheStiei;, 
Chamber of Commerce, thfl, 
Clvltan. Club, and the National 
Funeral Directors Association.
• Herald photo by Pinto.)
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Property Owners Still Opposed 
After Discussion of C-DAP\

FBI Gaining

By SOL R. COHEN be concerned with the future of with .liarkln’s last rcmarks'.x
. . , ,  , ■ our community — piuch more ’’C-DAP," she charged, ’ ’will

4\ lU l llout of only 60 per- concerned than they have been bring less local control, more . ** oiitlniied Irom I'aRo One)
suns attended yesterday’s in the past. C-DAP ts not a state control, higher taxes, a
ailUU.Hl meeting of the Man- pimaepa for solving all our change ‘ in zoning laws, and
cheater Property Owners problems. However, it provides polarization of towna, all com- bodle^ were found Jan
Associatiohi ( M P O P A )  “ “ opportunity to Ihok peting against each other for * i...
held at 2 ji.m. at Waddeli p '" "  “ head in an state funds ’ ’

tools, assault and have both 
served time. Vealey is a pa
rolee from the Ohio State Re
formatory, where he was sen
tenced for burglary' and lar
ceny. Both have spotty Job re
cords. Both seem to live on the 

.fringes of society.
Gllly has hired a top-flight 

group of lawyers to represent!
38-(;allber gun. The him. fi-deral dtstrlet eourt judge and

6. their appearances before a j^„y he was appointed
U.S. comrnlsHloner Thursday,

Inside Track 
Re Yablonski

/4BA Seen 
A pproving 

Carswell Bid
(riintliiiied from Page One)

TOYOTA HI-LUX
to HAI
^  >1

HALF-TON
PICKUP

A i'opi)er jacketed. bullet, be-
'leved to . t>e 3(I-<’allbei

both Gllly and > Martin were to Ihe eourt of a|)pealH.

School. Included in the fin fn«>ilon, and to be ready She posed the question, "Is  It f„„nd in Yablonskl’s bedroom,

patronage stunt, to spend the

(’omposed. and clean-shaven. In Walsti said the committee's 
contrast, Vealey had a day’a decision would is- relayed

were the 15 members of the ^  mad’e '^ ’'‘ “ " ‘  decisions are to ,.o.|«lble_Umt C-DAP a While lnve8llg.Uor» were growth of beard and his blue immediately to .Sen, James O.
association’s o v o c .  ftV/o. siui.l, lo spenu uiie i),e river ‘b.liirdav P'«>d shirt unbutUmcd and Eastland, D-MIkb,, whose .Sen-
lioai’d and so v lro ?  Harkins was asked by Kelly, taxpayers' money?” w  ^ , , hanging outside hli jeans. He ate Judiciary CommlUee Is

r  tA  d  memiMTS "What win it (C-DAP) cost us "We have a right to know,’ ’ Mike Trlx.vl.di, a .dose friend of impression of being scheduled lo open hearlng.s on
oi Cv-UAl (community De- l"  the long run? How much of she said. " I f  C-DAP is a thrust Yablonski, and his campaign fumpletely overwhelmed by his the nomination Tuesday. 
Velopment Action Plan) independence jWlll we for low and moderate income manager, voiced his Ixdlefs that arreat Carswell who lives In ’Talla
ta ^  forces. even^tually lose?" • housing In the suburbs, then "someone from around here was vealey is reported to have hassee, Wa., was Nixon’s see!

the t "  Involves only they should tell us. Just as the in on it, questloned^or 12 hours af! «nd t:holc« for the vactney. The
2,500 to 3 000 members. Z u  "i doctor prepares us for an o^ra- VK.e president of UMW Ia c .i1 Thursday’s appearance be- Senate by a 55-45 vote, declined

In addition to electing a new ■'eplled. .1 don I see it as lion when it is nee4ed. so should 03,30, Trbovlch said he was con- f^^e the U .S Commissioner His to approve ■ the nomination of
15-member executive board negionallZfUion. I see it as an ai- officials of the Department of vmced that someone who knew appointed lawver Harrv Judgl Clement F Mavnsworth
and five alternate members, all reg.ionallzatlon :il- Community Affairs tell ua what the Yablonski home must luive  ̂ 4̂ „*’ u. ^

Toy»fa Half Ton Pickup it roomiar, miert comfertablo and moro 
afyllth than any olhar pickup In lit clati. Equipmtnf Includot p powar

rackod 90 Hp, lis .i cu. In. angina that can haul half ton loadt at IS mph« 
ow through vontllatinq lyttem, 4-tprod lynchrerntth trantmlttlon, A.OOxM 

OPR tirat, 99.1 In. whtalbaia. plut. plus, pluf. Luxurtoutly tlylod Intitfo 
and pul, built f  taka punlihmant. Th# tpacioui cab effart plonty of hgad 
room and lag raom, with tafaty and convanlanco baing highilghtM. Tako 
a Toyota rlda bafara you dtcMal

to serve for one year, the mem- certainly, things ha|>- we .should expect from C-DAP.”  served as a guide for the kill- ia.u s i1___ _________  . iwnino- In nihon ................ JL._ .. .... ___  ......... . ...... 1..I___  " “ 1 iillowed lo SBC his client un- The 1948 .speech in supportberahip participated' in a dis- *n other towns have .i
cusslon of C-DAP, with assistant ' , o f plans and programs already
town manager John Harkins ,, , ^  our be- available in the towns and vich said.
speaking in favor and Stratford -should worry about cities,”  she warned, "It  will not A federal grand jury is due to ‘ , I' Aasoj-iatlon
State Rep. Marilyn Pearson, in ^ "^ h es te r  problems alone, iind the local people who will meet In Cleveland Tue.sday lo questioning of the suspends in- Aasociatlon 
opposition. ‘ have the final say-so, the final take up fresh luspccls of the in- '"'Nation  had been ubtuine.l „  .

Harkins is coordinator of 1 ̂  !  slums in Manchester, by ^e approved by re- vealgalion. Between 20 and 40 " " ' “ 'J? ««veral pen*ons In East-
bringing in Hartford minoritle-i.

calling C-DAP "a  repetition 24 ho^rs th^ r̂ of w h i t r s u p ^ y  ahoGu
plans and programs already about who it might lx., Trlx,- appointment. qualify him from any federal

ft Is reported that ihrougl. <»urt, an official of the National
for the Advance- 

been obtained "'cAt of (k>lored People charged

gionul planning agencies and by witnesses will be called.Manchester’s C-DAP program, , . s....... u j ................ ..... ...------
Mrs. Pearson is a leading state town for Hartford^ The \*o^los Department of Community Arrested in Cleveland on fed 
critic of C-DAP. worried ahoni H„ri. Affairs." oral charge., stemming from the

era Tennessee with the slay- Clarence Mitchell, promising 
ings. NAACP opposition to the nom-

Afler the murders had been Carswell, branded the

Harkins spoke to a hostile X m  M X h e ‘Lt:r‘^ ’“ ‘  "  "C-DAP," she said, "no more ^d '- ly in g :,'G iX :“ "M a H X X n d  P-aons said r g r e g a d r " !  tn "
audience -  opposed to C-DAP Somebodv h.v.o.,1,) ,.n ...a. strengthens local government ^eidy are being__hel_d fo forX4il>le ai^.”

Lvmen“ ;  Ulan a d ct.itX  strengtheX^tt^^ '"um security cells in Cuyahoga done by professional assassins.
X w er o r h ir D e o ^  ^  ‘ 'Ounty Jail on bonds totaling Although Vealey and Martin The fact that Carswell made

our pock- ixjwer or nis people. C DAP is J .  ,.„ve led violent lives. Ihev the speech 22 years ago "Is be-

„  ------- - ______ -  - ........... . ........ -.......— ....... .......................... ■■ -  "u un-
before the discussion and still J e ^ " ’ '< ^ '" 'w e h ^ e '

S E d e f \ ; ^ ‘X t  r e ? t r k !  zr: j™ - ........................... .....................x  .. ..
told the membership what it Harkins was applauded, for impose! plan 'to move (^n- None of the three is a coal M^chell X  r“ L X T ' o f  ‘The

s X la ld  ‘’’•C D A T ls 'th e  w!rTt wh °"h^ “ '"li 1" ' X  centralized gov- Hut they ^  .slonL assassins! It would seem NAACP’s Washington Bureau,sne saia, c-UAP is the worst when he replied, "Our concern ernment.”  the hills and coal fields of Ap- ■ . u ,  .u  u u . ,
kind of a hoax It nntnnDv -nro lo .u , . . . . .  , 1,1 unw.se to choose any of the Mitche I, who was in St. LousKinu or a noax. it actually pre- is to make those people more She drew considerable ap- palachla. . , mff.oiiit tnh maac-d
X T X e r  th!ri"  pr^uctive members of .society, plause throughout her talk, es- Gilly was bom and reared in ^asis of pa.st performance chapter said Car»welU’ record

^ - Emperor Jones, not Commls- tucky; Vealey and Martin in
Itjs said that C-DAP is an Frank Lupien, calling for sioner Jones." Leroy Jones is VVeSt ••‘nels'il II /otVlOl*

analytical systemetic, pracUcal more stringent zoning laws, re- the commissioner of the State was a .......  ̂ n ,  no. ..
and continuing approach to- marked, " I  don’t think any gov- oeparment of Community Af- None of the three has much eventually found guilty of ac- to enjoy all facilities,
ward planning Manchester’s emmental agency has the riglit mirs ^ X .X t o n  Tt,pir vom- ceptlng money to murder the Mitchell declared, "we
future, to eliminate the need for to tell a man what size lot lo pearson i,-. u.. __
crisis planning." huy. It ’s un-American and un recommended tlonal skills are limited, too. All

Several persons commented democratic.” that the MPOPA poll its state seem to be fond of firearms.

any line of endeavor. of court decisions shows "his
Thus the question that re- whole attitude was ob.struction

„ , mains is : if these three men are of the opportunity of individualsmmer. So was Vealey s. ^
,. n t 4 Vi VnviAA Vt (1 u  ̂ «

the Mitchell declared, “ we are 
Yablonskis, what levels' of Ir- afflicted by an administration 
rationality and obtuseness which does not Intend for civil

th M H PeaVrremarked "The t ii, r 'eg^slators and its local political They like to drink too, and in Hghts to move at the accelerat-
rtav n r " "  C -S tP  r X  i f ^ e  ‘ heir position on recent months they have been we have seen in recentday, and one, a woman, said, is os If we have never or iAD  * *u <
" I  see so few young people here, done any planning in Manches-  ̂ ^er in a number of
We must bring th f ^ n g  blood Certainly, we’ve always I " "  Cleveland taverns,
intq. our organization.”  planned, maybe not on such a ^  °  political basis, said Martin and Vealey, drink

' ' MPOPA vice president Harrv scale, but continually ani ^ Republican, |ĵ g often seems to end in vio
Relnhom, who was chairman of ax^uately.”  but, that s the ordy way you 11 lence.
the meeting, replied, "We now GH’y- ‘ he oldest of the group,
have some new blood on 
ecutive board and we

Briefing Slated 
By Board Heads

our ex- " f  Directors had ig- what you’l have to toow when . ^ L ^ r f o  M ^chester boards
........... ______ e have " “ '‘fd  «>ose persons who hud ‘ hey run for re-election.”  members of Manchester boards
some plans in mind tor Involv- fP °“ en out against C-DAP, when At the end of her talk, Mrs. agencies and commissions, is
ing many others in our work." I‘  ^proved  the application. ‘  ®y*"PA- wife, has two teen-age sons. His being held tonight at the Man-

"The majority of those who thize with Mr. Harkins for hav- Chester Country Club. It is a re- '" r i ;  7
.1/0 of 1----- 1—  .nrr onnoo.. or* o*i/n. Mfs. CoTalee Popp of PoFtland,

 ̂ non peat of one held in 1967. who went to the Paris peace
said.

Concerning the attendance,
Relnhorn remarked. "This r r e 'o p X s e X to  C D A P -’" I h f  ‘̂ n"ce° S e t e . r X s U l e ' X o  Peat of one held in 1967.group may look small here/ in opposed to C-D AP, she ence completely hostile to their children.

” a large hall, but It would look 
large if it turned out at a Board

X y  even th s meeting was possibility of the 'state coming Perhaps then we wouldn’t have Helds of Kentucky at 17 to work group’s activities, to indicate of her huhband, WO David F 
S p o n e d  i r X  week to w eeT ’ ’ ^  and telling us how to operate the problems we have.”  Indianapolis, where three of major areas and to pinpoint Popp. 26, )i

The Dutch-treat dinner, and listed a)8 missing In action sinceOrchestra «.— —o-■ - - --------------  ___ __ *
school he said, “ Culture ap- to determine for ourselves what he said, “ I can safely say that  ̂
oarenUy has more lo say today we want to do/’ none of our minds have been Vealey and Martin have long the the discussion to follow. Is .
than taxes. I would venture to Mrs. Pearson, when it came changed by Harkin’s appear- arrest records — for burglary, being sponsored by the Board
say that the concert outdrew her turn to speak, disagreed ance.’ larceny, possession of burglary of Directors. home,” Mrs. Popp said.

u*.’
The slate of executive board 

members was presented by Dr. 
Fred Spaulding, chairman of the 
nominating committee. It was 
«lected unanimously, without 
opposition candidates. MPOPA 
officers will be elected by the 
executive board next Monday, 
when It meets at 8 p.m. in the 
Police Station.

Elected to the executive 
board are: Clarence Brown, 
Mrs. ■ Lucy Burke, Stephen 
Dzlellnski, Leon Fallot, William 
Hanklnson, Miss Terl Ivanlskl. 
William Oleksinskl.

Also, Mrs. Josephine Patelli, 
Burton Pearl, Relnhom, Her
man Schendel, Mrs. Betty 3ad- 
loskl, Miss Mabel Sheridan, Dr. 
Spaulding and Lewis Souther- 
gill-

The alternates a re : Vincent 
Kelly, Walter Relchard, Barney 
Peterman. Paul PhUUps and 
Robert Mason.

Conspicuously absent from the 
Hat In WUber Little, a founder 
of the three-year-old associa
tion and Its first and only presi
dent. ' •

Little resigned his post In 
late October. He has declined to 
explain the basis tor his resig
nation, except to say that It was 
because of a disagreement be
tween him and the majority of 
the board members.

Reportedly, he was opposed to 
MPOPA membership In the Con
necticut Property Owners As
sociation. The local organiza
tion Joined the state group last 
spring.

Yesterday, the state orgAH**®' 
tlon came In for high praise 
from Burton Pearl, whose 
brpther, E. Steve Pearl, Is Its 
president, and from Schendel.

"Let me naake It plain," Pearl 
said, "we support the state as
sociation.”

And Schendel said, "The state 
association has been Instrumen
tal In saving you a lot of money 
you don’t even know about."

Harkins gave a brief sum
mary of the 1967 State Act 
which created the Depart
ment of Community Affairs 
and, consequently, C-DAP.

He explained that C-DAP Is 
a 22-month planning program 

assess the town’s future

Monday,
Tuesday
&¥[ed.
SpecIMs

GOOD JAN. 26, 21 & 2BTN

* NIGNEST QUALITY
* FAST SERVICE
* LOWEST PRICES

Redeem all these coupons 
with 1 - $5.00 purchase!

VALUABLE COUPON iC-18i

HEINZ VEGETARIAN

Baked Beam
19^16 or.

cansReg.
2/37$

With this coupon & $5.00 purchase.
, Good at Supreme Foods Jan. 26-3

R -1 ( h e  i, J . Limit j

RATH or DUBUQUE

Fronkfurts

TETLEY 10« OFF PACK
TEA BAGS

VALUABLE COUPON
GIANT 22 OZ. S IZ ^

Ivory Liquid
3 9 <

=1

With this coupon 8c $5.00 purchase.
Good at Supreme Foods Jan. 26-31 11 • • 1111 iTTYVrrrrrrrifTrnnfTYTrTnnrnfTlYTTi

■ 1 R-18-R

SWEET LIPE

VALUABLE COUPON C-24ti j

SALT U.S. #1 MacIntOBh

APPLES

BLUE BONNET DIET

PLUS
DOUBLE

S&H
STAMPS
EVERY

WED.

3 . ^ 2 9 ‘

Margarine.
\  2 5 ^Rag.

49$
With this coupon 8c $5.00 purchase. 
Good at Supreme Foods Jon. 26-31 
i i i i i im m u m u ii.u u u u iii i i i i i i i i i iT

Limit I , ILimit 1

•5^i r a  VAIUABU COUPON

tp
needs. He stressed the need tor 
-Citizen participation, calling it 
the key to the establishment of 
goals and objectives. Those 
goals and objectives, he said, 
are for a six-year program of 
implementation, based on
priorities to be voted by the 
Board of Directors, plus a long- 
range 20-year plan.

Asking for MPOPA support 
for C-DAP (he didn’t gel it), 
Harkins commented, ’ "n je com
munity has a great stake In the 
future. C-DAP requires all the 
citizen participation we con get.

"AH citizens,■’ he said, "must

100 EXTRA S&H 
STAMPS

with 1 aaay start, clean 
PINE m 

MOUNTAIN
WiUi this coupon 8c $5.6p purchase. 
Good at Supreme Foods Jan. 26-31

V AIU A BI [ COUPON

100 EXTRA S&H 
STAMPS

with any 3 lbs. or over

ROAST BEEF
With this coupon & $5.00 purchiist*

Limit / (isii/vtiuuuuuu uu'> | I^VwVt'Limit I . * , , . , . ..................  »|

Good at Supreme Foods Ian. 26*3|1
lurofimiitiT

VALUABLE COUPON
8 OZ. PKG. C ^ E A L

Wheaties
1 3 «Reg.

30t
With this coupon '  ».5.00 purchase. 
Good at Supreme Foods Jan. 26-31

y 0 j< ^ R -1 3 -R  .  ,Limit 1............

I

coupon 8c $5.00 purchase. 
Good at Supreme Foods Jan. 26-31 

i liili im iii i iiiiiityiryMiliii i iMliiiiw i fn i i tj g  |
I I Limit 1 * I

S r a  VAIUABIE COUPON
I --1

VALUABLE COUPON

100 EXTRA S&H 
STAMPS

LADY SCOTT FACIAL

TISSUES
with any 2 lbs. of Fresh

SAUSAGE
With this coupon fib SS.OO- purchase. 
Good at Supreme Foods Jan. 2<>-31

ILimil 1 ....................... .. I Ho^AIl'Lim il 1';  ̂  ̂  ̂ v'FS | . - . 'Limit i vOM |

With Uiis coupon fit $5.00 purchase. 
Good ut Supreme Foods Jan. 26*31

lUuaAuiwnna
Limit 1 . . . . ,

DOUBLE S&H STAMPS EVEBY WEDNESDAY!

IMMEDIATE SALE 
DELIVERY PRICE ^2013
MORIARTY BROTHERS

years.
"The Nixon administration,' 

Mitchell said, "Is  dedicated to | 
putting the brakes on civil 
rights.”

ID8A LYNCH  MOTORS!
301 Canter Street, Mencheitar, 643-5135 

Open Evei. Except Thun. & Sat.

Illllllllllllllllllllllil!llll!llllllllllllllllll!lllli^

Hanoi Tells Wife 
GI Husband Dead

PORTLAND, Ore. (A P ) — I

C-DAP. It has happened to me °  ® The purpose of the gathering talks last month to plead with
,or.ro ,T ,r ,i,rr.on or o «nnr<r Harkins replied, " I  am not in- in reverse. Often, I ’ve appear- homes and runs js to provide communication North Vietnamese officiate for |
nr nirpctnr’s meeilnp to snelk ‘ erested in getting into a politi- ed before audiences who were ^ pa*nt)ng business out of one. among the many individuals in- information about her missing 
In oDDosltlon to many of ^ Ite  discussion with you over the for C-DAP.”  ^ volved in town government, husband, received an answer 1
a c t lo T  ^  'h® Board of Direc- Pearl commented. " I  wish we Each chairman of a board, last week.

Reinhorn said that, "because tors."
'ol pro football on TV each Sun- Harkins insisted,

rWI.Qsi hi llfv n f tVw* Uluio /̂ nTn iti cy r: I 11,1.1m 1 ■ ir:j i w r: w tiixiixzi l iin. wc  ̂ ,
ad been found on a

had people liTe Mrs. Pearson '"^ch to paint in Cleveland in agency or commission will give ^ e  was notified by the De- 
I  see no representing us in Hartford. wlfiter. Gilly left the coal a brief summary report of his fense Department that the body !

Takme note of the Civic on what programs to initiate. It was Schendel who express- overlapping areas of responsi- b a t t l^ ld  ‘n Vietnam n e a r^ e
^  concert in the hVgh C-DAP is a mechanism for us ed the consensus opinion, when Cleveland 45 years bilities. Cambodian border. He had been

: sure he would come
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GRAND OPENING

GET ACQUAINTED
S P E C I A L

4 SHIRTS 1 .00
6

ON HANGER W ITH YOUR
•>

DRY CLEANING

rOMPAR®
t h e .se
PRICES

Ladies' 
Suits 1.25 
Plain Dresses 125 
Skirts .49 
Sweaters 49 
Winter Goats 1.59
(Not PUe)

Rain Goats 
Gar Goats 
Slacks

Men's
Suits 125
Pants .62
Sport Jackets .69

125
f.25
.49

Gar Goats 
Overcoats 
Top Goats 
Sport Shirts 
Rain Goats

1.25 
1.59 
125 
M

1.25

J
Coin-Op 
Special

*1.50 an 8-LB. LO AD
WITH A N Y  REGULAR  

DRY CLEANING  ABOVE

HOMETOWN
CLEANERS

BURR SHOPPING PLAZA 
NEXT TO CALDOR 

647-1603

Free
Win A  Portable TV

NO’THING TO BUY ------ SIMPLY FILL IN  THE

COUPON AND  DEPOSIT IT IN  OUR S’TORE

DCkut PRIZE REGISTRATIONA

Name

Stroet . . .  9 - .

Town ................................... state ..............

Uutf

One HeglstruUuii l*er I'\uiUl,v

Phis these foHowing prizes donated by SURR 
CORNERS' MERCHANTS.
• Oriffiflal Oil Paintinyrs from Schertle GaHery

•  $5 MerchandisinK Certificate from l>oRan Milh
$ Pair Electronic Stereophonic HeudphoneH from 

Electronic Jungle

■ One Large Pizza from Mario’s Italian Specialty 
Food Shoppe" ^

• Shampoo and S«t fr<w Gary’* Spell, of Boanty 
Salon

OPEN 10 A .M .to 8 P .M .

**-r ilKTiiiM)i lii/')’A lK  jitiffttc ij lirii . ' '^ lb ih iJU 4 £ IU k6 ila ii£ A 4 ^ ^  ' i As.''. U < ■■ ley- m i
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For obvious lack of any better answer 
from . the strictly private enterprise sec
tor, we' hope the "Railpax”  proposition 
proves sound and attracts the necessary 
support tn Congress. And we hope that, 
when and if it gets into operation, it 
sets' out to have Americans give them
selves the best passenger train service 
in the world instead of what is now the 
vorst.

■V

“ Railpax”
. The management of Penn Central, 

which has done some creditable, posi
tive pioneering by putting the Metro- 
liner into successful service between 
New York and Washington, is also the 
management which sUps into practices 
which make it difficult for its cUenU 
to find out which trains are stlU nm- 
nlng on its Connecticut lines.

It is good management when it offers 
the Metroliner. It is something else when 
it seems, almost by design, to make a 
mystery of what service it still offers 
the people of Connecticut.

The contrast makes a point, which 
applies to almost every preMirt day rail
road management in the country.

Railroad management no longer re
gards its provision of passenger serv
ice as a one-piece obligation of its fran
chise. Instead, it has shifted into a con
tention that it must be guaranteed a pro
fit on each passenger-mile of operation 
or be allowed to discontinue that psudicu- 
lar passenger-mile. The railroads origin
ally expanded to provide passenger serv
ice everywhere it was needed, frequently 
balancing lines that were not yet profit
able against lines that were. The rail
roads have now taken to contracting 
service wherever it does not offer its 
own on the mile profit.

The result is that railroads no longer f 
care about passenger service as a link
ed national commodity. If they happen 
to have a few stwrt lines they can 
operate profitably, they are willing to do 
so, but not to carry one mile farther Uie 
passenger who gets off at the end of that 
profitable line.

To be specific, the same kind of man
agement which will pioneer with the 
Metro-liner between New York and 
Washington could also be the kind of 
management which would leave the 
would-be traveler to Canada stranded 

’ at Springfield, and then leave the 
traveler to Springfield stranded at Hart
ford, and then the traveler to Hartford 
stranded, at New Haven—all of which la 
undoubtedly Just what the present Penn 
Central management would probably like 
to do and may indeed succeed in doing, 
if its hidden timetable trick works out 
well enough.

The answer?
One version of the answer is now re

ported to be coming from the Nixon Ad- 
niinlstratlon, in a proposal which is go
ing to be called "Railpax."

This would be' a semi-public corpora
tion which would be empowered and 
subsidized to take over responsibility for 
maintaining a nation-wide passenger 
service.

It would be "Railpax”  which would 
take over all the passenger lines the 
railroads themselves no longer wished to 
operate. "Railpax”  itself would deter
mine which of these lines it considered 
proper and practical in its own national 
network. It would then upgrade the 
service being offered, with new equip
ment, and new standards of seirice, in 
the hope that such a national passenger 
service, once stabilized and put Into de
cent condition, would become profitable 
because it would attract back those pas
sengers -most of the railroads are now 
deliberately trying to drive away from 
the trains the railroads would prefer to 
discontinue.

The most Important single thing about 
"Rullpax”  would be that it would be a 
management dedicated to maintaining, 
rather than diamantllng, passenger serv
ice as a linked national commodity, vdth 
the lean miles balanced against the fat 
miles, but' with all the miles necessary 
to such a national network between 
major cities being operated.

His Own Words “Abhorrent?”
How, one might ask, could J\idge tl. 

Harrold Carswril ever come to say and 
mean the repudiation of himself he utter
ed the other day, after the unearthing of 
that campaign speech he made 22 years 
ago?

Confronted with what were unquestion
ably his own words. Judge Carswell said 
this;

"Specifically and categorically, 1 de
nounce and reject the words themselves 
and the ideas they represent. They’re ob
noxious and abhorrent to my personal 
philosophy. There is nothing in my pri
vate life, nor is there anything In my 
public record of some 17 years, which 
could possibly indicate that I harbor
racist sentiments or the insulting sugges- 0
tion of racial superiority.”

So the question arises.
Is it possible for anybody to turn on his 

own words the way Judge Carswell has 
done?

Hie answer is that only two circum
stances could make it impossible.

One such circumstance would be the 
creation of a miracle individual who is 
always perfectly right about everything, 
and who therefore never has the slight
est reason to be invited to regret any 
past action or word.

The only other circumstance in which 
there would never be any question of an 
individual finding some of his own past 
actions or thoughts "aUlorrent”  would 
be in the case of a very small kind of hu
man being incapable of growth of any 
kind.

Moat of us live in the great majority in 
between these two exempt Individuals, 
the one the perfect miracle of a man, the 
other the least possible denominator of a 
man. For us, it would be strange indeed 
if w f had not held, at one stage of our 
education and social development, some 
idea of which we are now somewhat 
ashamed. If we conduct a little research ̂
into our own feelings and prejudices as 
they have evolved over the years, we are 
almost certain to wind up conceding 
Judge Carswell the right to pronounce 
that views he himself expressed 22 years 
ago have now become "obnoxious and 
abhorrent”  to him — and conceding Wm 
sincerity, too, in his renunciation.

Like we said, in our first discussion of 
his nomination, who knows, he may be 
another Hugo Black.

Don’t Lose Faith In Parole
Appraising human personality is not 

an exact science. If it were, Louis Cofone 
Jr., 31, would stlU be in the Connecticut 
State Prison and a Wilton housewife 
would still be alive.

Oofone was arrested in New Orleans 
Thursday, eight days after he allegedly 
klMed Mrs. Carol Diack, 33, of Wilton, 
kidnapped another woman, and then 
made off with her car. He is now in 
police custody awaiting return to Con
necticut to answer to charges of murder, 
kidnapping, and robbery.

Cofone's career in crime began early. 
Before he was 15 years old, he had been 
an inmate at the State St^iool for Boys 
in Meriden where he was regarded as 
an “ incorrigible.”  Subsequently he was 
sentenced to Cheshire Reformatory for 
attempting to rape a New Canaan school 
teacher. He escaped from the reforma
tory in 1959, and for five days he robbed 

, and raped until he was finally caught 
in a police chase and sentenced to the 
Connecticut State Prison in 1960.

Cofbne’s prison record was good. He 
was not a trouble maker; he obeyed the 
rules, got along all right, and he made 
a good impression on the Parole Board 

^ which heard his application for parole 
in May 1969. The board had rejected 
his application two years eariler, but 
he was released last July 26. He kept 
faithfully to the terms of his parole. 
Including reporting Regularly to the pa
role officer right up to day before Mrs. 
Diack was murdered.

Parole Board members admit that they 
made a mlstalce in paroling Cofone, and 
they are “ very cimcemed and disheart
ened" because of it, one board member 
has since said. But they made their de
cision fairly. Hiey showed no favor. They 
acted upon Oofohe's application in the 
light of his behavior in prison; his con
tacts with prison authorities and other 
Inmates, his efforts at rehabilitation, and 
his proposed program if paroled.

The mistake made in the release of 
Cofone ahould not be allowed to dis
credit either the board or the parole 
system. In terms of benefit to Individ-, 
uals and societyi .the parole system has 
worked remarkably well. It Is only when 
a spetacular and tragic error appears 
that the system is called to public at
tention.

The parole of prisimers always involves 
a calculated risk. Experience has shown 
that the risk is worth taking. In the 
hands of men of realism and Integrity, 
a system of parole, properly administer
ed, becomes an Instrument of Justice. 
But because it is a human Instmment, 
there are bound to be errors. As the 

I president of the board said, after ^ -  
/  pressing Me anguish over the Cofone 

case, "When ycu try to Judge human 
perscnality, you're going to make mis
takes.” —MERIDEN REXXIRD

y ■ /
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winter Walks With Sylvian OfMn

FOX h o l e

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert 1). Novak

WASHINGTON — "nie over
riding reason why the national 
Democratic fund-raising effort 
Feb. 6 Is now assured of embar- 
rasing failure can be found in 
the frigid response to a request 
that Boston Join a proposed 
closed-circuit television hookup 
that night.

State Rep. David Harrison, 
the Massachusetts Democratic 
chairman, gave an unequivocal 
rejection. His own state policy 
was so financially impoverish
ed, Harrison explained, that he 
had not drawn a cent in salary 
^ince becoming chairman late 
In 1968. Consequently, he con
cluded,. any money raised in 
Massachuretts was going to 
stay in Mtassachusetts.

T ^ t  meaa^^, often less can
did, came from eyery comer of 
the country in rei^x^e to pleas 
of the national party. Such im- 
concem by state parties, to the 
national Democratic financial 
plight doomed from the b e ^ -  
ning the Feb. 5 gala in Miami - 
Beach, Fla. More Importantly, 
it points to the hopelessness of 
making a significant dent in the 
unprecedented national Demo
cratic debt of $8 million — plus 
prior to the 1972 election.

Tbe Miami Beach fiasco has, 
at least, confronted party lead
ers with gptmy financial reality.
If the Democratic party Is to 
conduct a 1972 Presidential 
campaign worthy of the name, 
it must now consider some^^hlng 
approaching political bankrupt
cy: Defaulting on $3 million to 
$3.6 million in notes (largely 
held by Democratic fat cats) 
and settlement on a fraction of 
the money owed other creditors.

Such a humiliation was pre
cisely what Sen. Fred Harris of 
Oklahoma, Democratic Nation
al Chairman, sought to avoid 
last fall when he began plan
ning the Feb. 6 fund - raiser. 
With National Treasurer Pat 
O'Connor having frittered away 

■ all of 1969, Harris stressed In in
ternal party conclaves the 
necessity for national fundrrals- 
Ing early in 1970 before money 
demands by state campaigns 
became too Intense.

Harris asked Lawrence F. 
O'Brien, one of the party’s 
most respected pros and his im
mediate predecessor as Nation
al Chairman, to conduct the 
affair. When O’Brien declined 
because of othef demands on 
his Ume, the lack of an experi
enced hand Immediately be- 
canve evident.

Tbe hackneyed format select
ed, a gala from the Miami 
Beach Auditorium connected 
via cloaed-clrcutt televlskm to 
some 16 dinners east of the Mis
sissippi, elicited yawns. The 
fact that Frank Sinatra, sought 
for questioning by New Jersey

crime investigators, was the 
gala’s star produced outrage 
from some party leaders. Ama
teurism was obvious in solicit
ing $1,000-ticket purchases with 
mimeographed letters and me
tered (Instead of individually 
stamped) envelopes.

But even the most professio
nal management could not have 
thawed the icy response from 
state party leaders. Sorry, said 
state chairman John Bailey 
In Connecticut (himself National 
Chairman for nearly eight 
years), but we have our own 
Jefferson-Jackson Day dinner 
March 7. Sorry, seld Illinois 
Democrats, but we have our 
own Roosevelt Day dinner in 
Springfield Jan. 30. Sorry, said 
Ohio Democrats, but we have 
our own fund-raiser in Colum
bus Jan. 13.

Result was a radical scaling- 
down of the affair. With only 
four sites signing up, plans for 
closed-circuit television were 
dropped. Moved from Uie audi- 

'tqrtum to the Fontainebleau 
Hdtel in Miami Beach, the gala 
Itself lost lU star. Sinatra, 
hoimded by New Jersey sub
poenas, suddenly discovered a 
conflicting movle-msdiing com
mitment and canceled.

The oroglnal goal of bringing 
$3 million net to the National 
Committee successively drop
ped to 82 million and then to 
$1 million. Now, sponsors will 
be exceedingly fortunate to 
clear 8780,000 — Insignificant 
when measured against the 
party’s staggering debt.

Little can be expected from 
the four sites origlnaUy signed 
for the closed-circuit TV and 
proceeding with local affairs: 
Charlotte, N.C. (on Feb. 4), 
Philadelphia, Florence, S.C., 
and Little Rock, Ark. At 820-a- 
ticket, the dinner in the 
Florence Country Club will be 
doing famously to send 810,000 
to Washington. Tickets at 8100 
apiece are selling poorly in 
Little Rock (where no local 
program has yet been substitut
ed for the canceled TV), and 
the goal of 816,000 for the na
tional peuty i|eemB unattainable.

To compensate, national fund
raisers have been desperately 
trying to arrange "fly-ins”  of 
party donors to Miami Beach. 
National Committeeman Rob
ert Strauss of Texas hopes to 
round up some 100 Texans at 
81,000-a-head Into a chartered 
Jet, but he 1® Hi® exception. J.D. 
Williams, a Harris lieutenant, 
flew to California last week to 
sell tickets and came home 
emptyhanded. The CJallfornla 
story fits the national pattern.

The outlook beyond Feb. 6 1s 
bleak, llliough the annual New 
York City dinner in June ought 
to clear 8600,000 (less than half 
of what it brought in during 
LBJ days), no other big chunks 
of income are visible. Harris 
will have trouble maintaining 
a respectable election year 
operating at national head
quarters, much less reducing 
the debt. That means the 
world’s oldest poUUcal party Is 
today In a financial crisis that 
it must somehow resolve 
maintain Us vlablUty.

Open Forum

to

H erald  
Y esterdays  
25 Years Ago

Two Organlzattons Thanked
To the EJdltor,

The ManchaSter Chamber of 
Commerce D r u g  Advisory 
Council wishes to express pub
licly its appreciation to two 
commimity organlzaitlona who 
have contributed financially 
toward the establishment of a 
drug education center in co
operation with the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital for the pur
pose of drug combetance pro
gramming. These'two organiza
tions are the Mancheeter Junior- 
Women’s C31ub and the St. 
Margaret's Circle, No. 280, 
Daughters of Isabella. Without 
the concerned Interest of such 
groups ■within our community, 
the Drug Ad-vlsory (Council 
projections would have extreme 
difficulties in becoming reall- 
ttes.

Cordially,
W. J. Godfrey Gourley, 
Chairman Drug Advisory 
Council

we appreciate their efforts that 
much more.

We cannot adequately ex
press our gratitude to the Board 
of Education, our hosts for the 
past decade; the office of the 
Supervisor of Buildings and 
Grounds, and the entire Cuato- 
dlal Staff of the High School 
have done their utmost to ac
commodate the Orchestra In an 
increasingly crowded building 
and schedule.

Finally, we thank our audi
ences, who make the tedium 
ana frustration worthwhile (»i
that apeclsd day of the Concert. 
Please continue to make us feel 
that we belong.

Pierre J. Marteney 
President

T o d a y  in  H isto ry
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Mem., Jan. 26, the 
26th day o f 1970. There are 889 
days left in the year.

Two special troop trains go 
through Manchester today hav
ing priority over passenger and 
freight train schedules.

Estimated cost of addition to 
Temple Beth Sholom at Linden 
and Myrtle Sts. put at 840,000.

10 Years Ago
Manchester Savings and Loan 

Association ■ reports increase of 
assets durlirr^959 by 81,233,044 
to 812.177.'*90. n

Mrs. Leon Thorp Is chairman 
of Manchester Area Heart As
sociation fun^ drive.

Current Qi
"Travel by light alr^lqne la 

the most lethal of the major 
forms of transportation In tne  ̂
United States.”  —Report by a 
research team to consumer ad
vocate Ralph Nader.

“ We cannot turn aroimd and 
set aside in one year the dam
age that’s been done to the 
economy in 10.”  —Senate Re
publican Leader Hugh Scott of 
of Pennsylvania.

Orchestra’s Tenth
To the Editor

On the occasion of the 10th 
Season of the Manchester Civic 
Orchestra, we at the member
ship would like to make public 
our appreciation of the support 
that so many have given us.

We first thank the publishers 
of The Manchester Evening 
Herald for continuous, gener
ous, and vital financial and 
Journalistic support since the in
ception of the Orchestra. In 
large part. The Herald has 
made the Orchestra a part of 
the community. Without the 
money or public exposure giv
en, it is probable the Orchestra 
would not now exist. I am sure 
that the pride The Herald takes 
in its contribution is match
ed by the value the town has 

?celved.
thanks must also be ex

tended^ those who have work
ed so hard Jn our annual drives 
for funds. Those who direct the 
Patron Drive aiid. Special Gifts 
Solicitation give a'’'^ e a t  deal

Ouf

In time and effort, antl\rarely 
iswvhave been players themsrtves

Today's HlghUglrt In History
On this date in 1942, U.8. 

troops were put astaore in 
Northern Ireland. It 'was the 
first expeditionary force to ar
rive in Europe in Uie World 
War n .

On This Date
In 1788, Sydney, Australia was 

founded as a British penal colo
ny.

In 1837, Michigan beesune the 
3nUi state of the union.

In 1861, Louisiana seceded 
from the union.

In 1880, Douglas MacArthur 
was bom in Little Rock, Ark.

In 1944, the World War n  bat
tle for the Anzio Beachhead was 
raging in Italy.

In 1902 the famous Shepherd’s 
Hotel in Cairo was burned dur
ing riots by mobs demanding a 
British -withdrawal from the 
Suez.

Ten Years Ago
President Dwight Eisenhow
er said the United States had an 
admirable record In space ex
ploration and Americana had no 
reason "to bow their heads in 
shame."
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Fischetti

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester
 ̂ Ctouncl  ̂ of Churches

Freedom is not the absence 
of restraints, nor the abolition 
of outside authority, nor allevia
tion from decision making. 
Freedom is the opposite of both 
tyranny Imposed from without 
and the more subtle tyranny 
Imposed from within. Freedom 
is the service rendered td the 
ideals which we have by our 
own decision chosen to uphold 
throughout Ufe. Freedom la not 
doing our own thing, but doing 
the right thing oh our own.

Rev. Robert W. Ihloff 
St. George's Episcopal Church 
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PACiiE SEVEN

Students^ Laborers Stage h iim m v
Demonstrations in Manila today's FuNNY

Cut Your Own Taxes 73

MANILA <AP) — Thousands 
of Philippine students and labor
ers engaged in bloody clashes 
with riot police tonight as Presi
dent Ferdinand E. Marcoa ad
dressed the opening session of 
Congress.

A police officer said at least 
60 of his men were Injured, 
“ some sertbusly,”  and that 
about 16 "agitators" had been 
Jailed.

The exact number of loured 
protestors were not known, but 
witnesses reported seeing a doc- 
en or more ibleedtng from head 
wounds and many more limping 
or being carried by compahlons.

The demonstrators were de
manding that Congress be im
partial in preparing to write a 
new constitution. Students 
voiced fears Marcos will seek to 
have ttie constitution adtered so 
that he can run a third Uma

Demonstrators threw bottles 
and stones at Marcos’ car when 
he and his wife left Congress 
but missed. One of the guards 
surroundedlng the counple re
portedly WM seriously Injured 
by a flying bottle.

Maroos, protected by a presi
dential guard carrying M16 ri
fles, was whisked away Immedi
ately and saw nothing of the 
rioting ■ that followed as 20,000 
students qnd workers burned 
him In effigy.

“ We must offer the alterna-

cos was widely pictured on pla
cards as.Hitler and denounced 
a s ji Fascist. i

Xs' helmeted police with wick
er shields formed a human Wall 
tn front of Congress, students 
began burning pamphlets and 
protest signs, then pushing them 
toward the police and driving 
them back.
. Police dragged at least two 
youths out of the melee and took 
them away. The crowd of 
youths surged forward, angry 
and shouting and p u lin g  the 
burning debris before It. Police 
lines firmed up, however, and 
the youths were halted.

Student leader. Ruben Torres 
angrily charged that the presi
dent’s statement "does not re
flect the real state of the nation. 
What Is true Is what has been 
said out here by the demonstra
tors."

Marcos, In his message, re
jected widespread charges that 

serious

O ther Deductions
By RAY DK .fTtANK tos gloves used In certain occu- 

Dlstrtbuted by Enterprise Press patlons, safety equipment, tx)olB
and supplies, deductions from 

Don’t bo deceived by the wages for damages to yoiu
heading on the final closslfica- employer’s property, 
tlon of deductions. On Schedule union dues.
A of your Income tax return. Fees paid an empluym'ent 
It is shown os "Miscellaneous agency to obtain a new Job. 
Deductions." Educational expenses. If the

There’s a gold mine of de- training was to maintain or tm- 
ductlons here. Don't pass It over prove skills required on the Job

i(OI970 kĵ NIAjĴ

Thieu Seeks 
AlUed Aid

too quickly.
Here is the place to list all 

of these:
Child care or InvcUid care pay

ments.
Storm, fire, auto accideiti and 

theft losses.
Unreimbursed work expense, 

such as the purchase and clean
ing of required work uniforms 
and special work clothes, 
purchase of rubber and asbes-

or to meet your employer’s spe
cific Job requirements, or If re
quired by law or regulations to 
maintain your status. Such ex
penses undertaken Initially to 
qualify you for a Job or to quali
fy you for a better Job are not 
deductible, however.

Alimony, If paid pcAodlcally 
to your former wife In accord'- 
ance with provisions of a court 
decree or writen separation

(Continued from Page One) For a com]dete step by step guide send for the Ray De 
Crane’s all new 1970 booklet.
I

c /o  Manchester (Conn.) Evening Herald 
Dept. 060
P.O. Box 489, Radio City Station

the economy was In
trouble and cited Us positive he said, "meana the deterioria
gains. "Our economy Is develop- tlon of a whole big and secure | CUT YOUR OWN TAXES 
ing vigorously . . .  We have re- namely the free world,
trieved the economy from sta^- ,  ̂ .
nation and decay.”  he said. "R'erht at the moment when

The youths, who listened for 
hours to a variety of student 
and labor leaders, turned unruly 
only after Marcos finished Ws 
address and appeared.

Earlier, Luts Taruc, former 
“ supremo”  of the nattonallat-

__ ________  Marxist Huk rebels, appeared
live to anarchy," Marcoa told and spoke to the students. Re-
Conirress In his state of the na- leased In 1968 after 14 years In . j,. , i
tinn^ îemuure prison, Taruc told newsmen. He dtd not hint at what possb

As h e ^ e r g e d . helmeted riot "There are signs a revolution Is ble differences he had In mind, 
police wielding three-foot tnm- begtnndng: I have traveled ovex Thieu was a d ^ sstog  a dln- 
cheons waded Into the crowd the country and I have seen the „er meeting of the Association
and drove It back. Some 1.600 signs. It has not reached the of Vietnamese Newspaper Edl- |-----------------------------------------------------

the Republic of Vietnam needs 
the support of the allies in this j New York, N, Y. 10019 
fierce struggle, the government 
. . .  la not submissive. Neither 
will it one day follow the alMes’ 
policy If we see that such policy 
or the timing of It Is not In ac
cordance with our national in-

Pleose send... 
at |1 each to:

copy (ooples) at CUT YOUR OWN TAXES •

NAME

CITY

police many a rm ^  with car- critical stage yet, but the signs tors. Members of his Cabinet, 
Wnes.’ ringed the bulkUi^. are there.”  He cited what he foreign newsmen and membera

I ADDREISS 
I 
I
I STATE
I (Make checks payable to TAXEB. Allow 3 weeks for delivery.) i

ZIP

Sliriui c ^ e d  by the protest- termed corruption in govern- ^f <Bpiomatlc mtaalons also at- 
inr vouths declared: "Reform ment, loss of faith tn the govern- tended. Among them was U.S. 
nr revolutiton Up wWi ment and an economic crisis as Ambassador Ellsworth Bunker. 

M ^ . . F to ^ O o n  now!-’ Mor-the roots of revolution_____

High Court R ejects 
Ginzburg Plea in Suit
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pub

lisher Ralph Ginzburg was de
nied today a Supreme Ctourt re
view of a 876,000 libel Judgment 
won against him by Sen. Barry 
(Joldwaetr, R-Ariz.

Goldwater had sued Ginzburg 
and Fact magazine for libel 
over an article during his 1964 
preeldenUal campaign that con
tended Goldftrater had a para
noid personality and was unfit 
for the presidency.

A.U.8 District Court Jury in 
southern New York returned a 
verdict for Goldwater awarding 
him 81 In compensatory dam
ages and 878,000 in punitive 
damages. The 2nd U.S. Court of 
Appeals upheld the verdict and 
Ginzburg asked the high court 
to review the case.

The main thrusts of his 
speech were aimed at those 
here and abroad who say he is 
running an essentially one-man 
regime, and at the frequently 
critical—and often stifled—local 
press.

He said: “ In South Vietnam, 
while the soldiers are dying on 

or magazine. That means an or- battlefields In order to' pre- 
Ucle was printed with reckless ggrvg democracy . . . there are 
disregard of its truth or false- number of people who seem to 
ness or with knowledge that the fgrggt that we are tn wartime, 
article was false. and are helping the enemy with

The libel Judgment was grant- statements and activities,
ed In 1968 and upheld by the the person who as-
U.S. Circuit Court In Now York gm^es the Important responsl- 
Clty last July. ,  ̂ blUty to pilot the boat amidst

Ginzburg’s appeal ^ d ;  The storm, could you forgive 
freedom to publish without fear ^^y^^g holee In your

Y  anks Silently F ading 
Away from  W heelus

By ALLAN JACKS 
Associated Press Writer

and U-

frank opinions and critical Ideas
is never more vital than In a remarks were ob-
campalgn for the p res^ n cy  of directed at a handful of
the UWted’ States. One who
seeks that highest public office sidelined politicians who
seess Uiai -------- --------- calllne for "r
expects and must be p r e ^ ^  the vfet Cone

are
with

TRIPOLI, Ubya (AP) — Once 
bustling, noisy Wheelus Air 
Force Base has fallen almost 
eerily silent In the past four 
months. The roar of Jet engines 
anK|| sonde booms have gone, and 
on June 30 the last American 
airman ■will go too.

On that date the United States 
will hand over the 2,100-acre, 
8100 million base to Libya’s re
volutionary government of 
young officers who seized power 
In a virtually bloodless coup 
Sept. 1. One of their first acts 
was to order a halt in the Whee
lus training program that 
taught tens of thousands of U.S. 
airmen bomiblng and strafing 
tectmlques o'ver a 16-year perl-

comers—foreigners 
byans.

After the coup, the govern
ment ringed the base with secu
rity and customs guards and 
tightened the control after two 
cases came to light of Libyans

agreement entered Into after 
Aug. 16. 1964. The former wife 
must include such payments as 
Income on her return.
. Unrclmbursed entertainment 
expense  ̂ If ordinary and neces
sary In your work.

Expenses Indurred In connec
tion with the collection or pro
duction of Income. If you are 
an Investor, you may deduct the 
fees paid an investment coun
selor or for subscriptions to fi
nancial publications or for the 
rental a safety deposit box 
for the protection of your secu
rities.

Tax counsel fees paid to a tax 
advisor, or the cost of tax books 
used as an aid in the completion 
of your own tax return, 

fihlld Care
Any woman — whether mar

ried, unmarried, widowed or 
divorced — may obtain a child
care deduction of lip to 8900 for 

i the care of children or disabled 
dependents under certain con- 

' ditions.
I T)ie expenses must have been 
I Incurred In order for the woman 
I to go to work or actively to seek 

employment. Unless the child 
being cared for Is physically or 
mentally Incapable of Belf-s\q>- 
port, the youngster must be 
under age 13 to qualify.

Where one child is involved, 
the maximum child-care deduc
tion Is the actual expense or 
8600, whichever Is less. If two 
or more children are Involved, 
the limitation is 8900. In addi
tion to the care of children im- 
der 13, care of a disabled person 
whom you can claim as a de
pendent qualifies,. If the chief 
purpose Is to permit the woman 
to go to work or to peek woric.

A working wdfe who has a 
husband able to work must file 
a Joint return before she can 
claim the deduction. The de
duction is reduced by the excess 
of their combined Income be
yond 86,000. Tills would rule out 
a deduction if combined income 
was as much as 86,900 and two 
or more children were being 
cared for and as muc^ as 86,-

U ,S., Soviets T o  Take  
Final Step in N-Treaty

(.’eremonies for the event are 
force at the same expected to take pffkce in Wash

ington London and Moscow—the 
three capitals where the treaty 
ratifications are deposited—to 
mark the action by two super
powers and any others which 
will complete their Joining 
the same time.

By I.RW1H GUIJCK
AisHMilatod Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States and Soviet Union 
have agreed tentatively on early 
next month as the time for their 
final step in Joining the treaty to 
outlaw the spread of nuclear 
weapons.

U.S. officials said diplomatic 
efforts also are underway to se
cure similar action by enough 
other countries to bring the 
treaty into 
time.

The treaty’s terms provide 
that It goes Into effect when 
Joined by 40 countries In addi
tion to the United States, Britain 
and the Soviet Union.

The final step In Joining such 
an International accord is a le
gal procedure called deposit of 
the instrument of ratification. 
The deposit of this piece of pa
per officially commits a country 
to the treaty.

So’ far Britain and 26 non-nu
clear states have deposited their 
instruments of ratification of 
the nonproliferation treaty. That 
leaves 16 to go, plus the United 
States and Russia, to bring the 
pact Into force.

The treaty has been billed as 
one of the major arms control 
measures of the nuclear age. 
Under It. nuclear powers pledge 
not to supply atomic weapons to 
non-nuclear nations and the 
liave-npt countries agree not to 
acquire such arms.

'The treaty was signed origi
nally by the United States, Brit
ain and the Soviet Union and 63 
other TOuntries July L 1988. 
Since then It has met with a ser
ies of delays. The U.S. Senate 
■voted to ratify It March 13, 1969. 
The Soviets, marking Ume until

West Germany decided to sign 
last November, completed iU 
parliamentary ratification Nov. 
28. I'resident Nixon signed the 
U.S. instrument of ratification 
the same day. j  

Officials said the United 
States and the Soviet Upton,
, keeping In' step on the treaty, 
plan simultaneous depoelta of 
their Instruments of ratification 
early In February though an ex
act dale has yet to be set.

at

Gynecolo^sH Dies
NEW YORK (AP)—Dr. Henry 

S. Acken, a gynecologist and 
past president of the medical 
board of Brooklyn's MethodUt 
Hospital, died Friday night In 
Utica after an Illness of a 
month, it has been reported 
here.

Acken Uved for 30 years in 
Sherman, Conn., and had done 
research and lectured on birth
control.

FUEL OIL
1 5 . ?

MO «oL MIb.
I. Day Notice For BeL 
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being smuggled out of the coun- ** only one child under 18
was involved.

For the widow.
try in U.S. Air Force planes.

The guards are still around the widow, unmarried
the base, but they have relaxed, woman, widower, divorced or 
Relations in general between deserted wife, theire is no rê  
the Americans and the popula
tion of Tripoli remain good.

Airmen still go freely into the 
city, in uniform on business, in 
civilian clothes for pleasure.
They shop in the bazaars and 
see the sights. But they find lit- 
Ue else to do. The orthodox Mos-

duction in the allowable deduc- 
Uon because of earnings.

Casualty, Theft Losses
Uninsured losses from these 

causes are deductible to the ex- 
-tont they exceed 8100. This 
means that the first 8100 .after 
insurance reimbursement. Is on

FUNERAL HOA\E
Wm. J. Lennon, Director 

142 EAST CENTER ST. 

649-7196

‘reconciliation"
to hear extravagant ĥe Viet Cong or hinting at a co- od. Then the military Junta ob- ^ n l ^  elute,
made both on his behalf and in ^  European girls-Hnurses,
opposition to his election.”

In his dissent Black said that
1st solution for the war. All are 
anathema to Thieu and some

up the base.
The base’s wing of PlOO Jet

in niB in who push these Ideas have end- fighters has flown away. Alr-
he believes that the decision in feverishly packing oth-
the case "can only have the ef-

The court today by a 6-2 dlvl- dampening political de
ed up In prisons or lace prosecu
tion. and personal belong-

aion denied the request in a 
one-Ilne order.

Justice Hugo L. Black, with 
whom Justice William O. Doug
las agreed, dissented and said 
he thought the verdict .should 
have been summarily reversed.

CJiief Justice Warren E. Bur
ger took no part In the case.

Ginzburg’s lawyers contended 
that the Judgment "casts a dark 
shadow”  upon freedom of the

bate by making fearful and tim
id those irtio should under our 
Constitution feel totally free 
openly to criticize presidential 
candidates.”

Black said that the Jury 
doubtless was Justified in find
ing that the magazine articles 
about Goldwater "were pre

Eight Die 
In Fires

Continued from Page One>

press and that the senator had , j  » ...v.!...
proved neither that the material balancing process to detern^e 
In the article was false nor that scope of the 1st Amendment, 
Olniburg was motivated by which I do not, the grave dan 
malice.

pared with a reckless disregard them might try to break in, had 
of the truth, as many campaign ggjjg^ rear door shut, 
articles unquestionably are.

“ But, even if I believed In a The fire In Sharon took the 
lives of Mrs. Marilyn Margolls^ 
43, and her son Mitchell, 17.

-------  ,, . _ The flames began in the kltch-
gers of prohibltli« or p e M l^ ^  g^^ spread rapidly through- 
the Dubllcatlon of even the mostGoldwater, In reply, described the out the house.____ _____  scandalous Inaccurate and misleading m -the article as “ false, scandalous 

and defamatory”  and was pub- 
IMied with malice.

Under Supreme Court libel 
standards a public figure has to 
prove actual malice to win ^ 
Judgment against a newspaper todaX'

formation seem to me to more Samuel Margolis, 44. was 
Uian outweigh any gain, person- awakened by the smoke, and he 
at or social, that might result alerted his wife and the boy. 
from permitting Ui>el awards Then he dropped 16 feet out a, 
such asthe one before the court bedroom window, expecting the

he said.

Vernon

School Panel 
To Meet On 
Curriculuin

youngster to lower Mrs. Margo
lis from the same window as 
soon as he was ready.

But there was an explosion al
most as Margolis touched the 
ground, and when he turned and

no

Two major recommendations 
of the curricultim sub-commlt- 
itee will be acted on by the 
Board of Education at Its meet- 
ing tonight at 7:30 in the Syke.s 
School cafeteria. ™®

To be considered will be some Ing Its 
ptopoeed summer workshops In year, 
the following subject areas:
Science, language, arts, st^al 
studies and math. The other 
recommendation to be consider
ed will be a kindergarten reMl- 
neM program to scroen kln^r- 
garteners before they 
srtiool.

elected to act on the chairman
ship. . ^

8t. Joseph’s Sodely
John T. Orlowskl has been re

elected president of St. Joseph’s looked back at the window. 
Society and William Vajda, vice one was there, 
president. ■ Later, when firemen arrived.

Other officers, all re-elected, th“y found the mother and son 
are: (Seorge Grous, financial crumpled on the floor a few feet 
secretary: Caslmer Zlemba, re- from the sill. Both were dead, 
cording secretary; John Macha- xhe Boston fire claimed the 
cek and John Dowglewlcz, trus- nfg „f Albert Payton, 6ft, and 
tees; Val Blotnlckl and Bruno jgff seven others Injured. It 
Grous, auditors, and Bruno broke out In an apartment bulld- 
Llszewskt, treasurer and Joseph the city’s Back Bay sec

tion.

er gear 
ings.

Sold Got. Daniel James Jr., 
the base commander;

"I hate to see the base close, 
that is. from the point of view of 
our national interest. We are 
losing a very valuable training 
facility. Places like this are 
hard to come by—an empty de
sert at our doorstep and nobody 
around to complain about 
noise.”

"It has been good duty,”  said 
a major. "The weather’s good 
for flying. We can practically 
dive In for a swim from a bed
room window. We have our own 
golf course. It’s more like an 
18-hole sandtrap but not so bad. 
My family Ukes It here. So do 
I.”

Younger unmarried airmen 
are less enthusiastic.

"It ’s boring around here,” 
said one, "iMo girts, nothing to 
do. I ’m glad to be leaving.”  

Before the coup, Wheelus, a 
small town of about 6,000 Amer
icans, was ■virtually an open 
suburb of Tripoli, five miles 
away along the coast. It was 
practically wide open to

lem revolutionary leaders have you. The balance. If any. Is de- 
banned the sale of alcoholic bev- ductble.
erages and closed the gambling The loss is determined by

comparing the fair market 
sec- value of the item immediately 

retarles for the oil companies 'before the casualty with its tmr 
and others—have also been market value immediately 
leaving. aftetward. In no case may the

Between now and June 80, the loss ibe grreater than the adjust- 
remaining 1,800 military person- basis, generally the purchase 
net and 1,800 depaidents at price, of the item.
Wheelus will follow. A few leave _____

Serving W ith Conipassion and 

Understanding Since 1874.

AMPLE PARKING IN REAR!

daily, most of them aboard the 
base’s only remaining planes— 
two transports.

Meanwhile, BritUh-Llbyan 
talks about future defense coop
eration have been stalled by the 
Illness of Libya’s chief negotia
tor, diplomatic sources said to
day.

The British negotiators ai  ̂
rived at the Foreign Ministry 
last Wednesday to discuss the 
disposition of a British contract 
with the deposed royalUt re
gime to supply 188 Chieftain 
tanks. But the Foreign Ministry 
said the illness of Deputy Pre
mier Abdussalam Jalloud would 
delay the talks.

A British source said there 
was no lndicaU<m when the ne
gotiations would begin.

(NEXT: The final countdown)

A

S O T 2011 OFF REGULAR 
PRICE

0

47B/87»
Battlefield State

FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — 
More than 400 battles and 
skirmishes were fought In Ken- 

all tucky during the (Jivil War.

On Stylisf special zig-zag 
sewing machine 

by SINGER 
in "Pacesetter" 
cabinet.
NOWS1941,REG.

$244.95

The society ■wtll be celebrat- 
70th anniversary this

Confederate Gibraltar

I WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES |

Day I n , Da y  Out...

on PRESCRIPTIONS

enter

Love TTiat Dru|*iBt
PADUCAH. Ky. (AP) — A 

sign on the side of the drugstore 
here now has a running mate. 

Beside the original sign
Hugg the Druggist”  hangs an- 

, Other toplCB to be dtscusaed other that reads: "Embrace the 
and decided upon tonight will Pharmacist.” 
be consideration of going

ARUNGTON, Ky. (AP) — 
This Mississippi River town was 
known as the Confederate "Gi
braltar of the West”  during the 
Civil War. Trenches used during 
the war still may be seen along 
with a huge anchor and chain 
used to block the Mississippi to 
Union forces.

. . resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs in your Prescription 
' A. .̂i.. fAflnV. *'R4>BUlAr I

data processing and staff needs 
tor next year. All of these things 
have to be acted on so they can 
be taken Into consideration by 
the budget commdttee.

Three bt<te for bus transporta
tion Will be reviewed by the 
board. The Mawton Bus Oo.i now 
has the contract. ,

Denumratlc Meeting 
The Democratic Town Com

mittee •will meet tonight at 7:30 
in the former common ideas 
eourtroom, Memorial Building 
to name a committee to bring 
in a slate ot candidates for Ihe 
town o<Mnmdtt€€. ^

lyywn chairman Lao B. FI^ 
herty Jr. said no action wtU be 
t o ) ^  tonight in connection with 
the naming of a new chairman. 
Flaherty announced two weeks 
ago that he wltt not seek re- 
election. It wlU be up to the 
now town committee after it u

costs—no “ discounts”  today, "Regular | 
price*”  tomorrow!

No “ reduced specials”—no “ temporary I 
leduotions” on Preacrlptlons to lure | 
customers!

At the same time, there Is never any | 
compromise In servloo or quality!

Sow Fancy Stilche* jusl pop in one ol ihe many 
Fashion Discs^and you'll be embroidering, appli 
Queing. darning and zig-zagging.
Sew all sorts ol iabrics ■ lurry or fine, canvas or 
Chilton

Sew Smooth Buttonholoe-square-end button-, 
holes of any length by just turning a dial!
And the bobbin drops In right In front without any 
tumbling

SINGER CLEAN TEAM.
2 Vacuums for *88.

1964 FORD
I G ALAXIE  500 c 6 n VERTIBLE

I YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . , . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE
YEAR ON ALL YOUR
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Past

'595
TED TRUDON. Inc.

TRY US AND SEE
e WIOTE-BLAOK TOP 

7% STD. TRANS, 

a RADIO

VOLKSWAGE>4 PORSCHE
TOLLAND TPKB. —  TALCOTTVILLB

and your choice of...

\ THpIo 
Action 
Uprighi 
Vacuum.

Porch N PallQ
Power Glide' 
Canister.

^  * 0
For heavy duly 
cleaning Has 6" 
all purpose nozzle 
5 piece accessory kil

A Y THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

Vibralor brush 
tapsdinlrc*o 
Twin lel fans 
whisk il away

The SINGER lto36Xredit Plan 
Is designed to fit youf budget.
•Trtd«msik ot THE SINGER COMPANY

Attacks dirt 
grit and luzzy 
lint. Five clean 
ing attachmenis

Fluff Crepe SoUdsf.
Lightweight labnc m a variety ol cdors'lor 
blouses and drot'.ses 100% Dacron

SITJmS"'*' NOW*l'»yd,
Rutf Crepe Prints.
Prims 10 coordinate with Flull Crepe Solids. 
100% Dacron polyesler. 45“ wide tkiginally 
$ 1 9 ^yd NOV981.46yd.
Monte Carlo Crepe Prints.
Easy care prints. 100% Dacron polyesler 
45" wide Originally $3 98 yd 
NOW 83.22 yd.
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Obituary
I

1 st. Paul's Episcopal Church, 
WlUimnJitlc, oificiatinj'. Burial 
will be at the convenience of the 

I family in Wlndhfun Center 
Cemetery. ,

Survivors also include a son,

M a n c h e s te r  
H o s p ita l N otes

Mrs. Anns Kaiser
Mrs. Anna Frey Kaiser, 79. of two brothers, three sisters, ■ two 

014 Hilliard St., widow of Frank granacnliuren, ■ and several 
kaiser, died late Saturday night nieces and nephews.
ai Manchester Memorial Hospl- --------
fal. . i Joseph D. Morin

Mrs. Kaiser was born July 3, VEIRNON—Joseph D. Morin,
1090 in Mor, Hungrary, and hod 9fl_ of East Hartford, father

V181TINC1 ttOtftS 
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon-8 p.m., and 4 p.m.
8 p.m .; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 

• * p.m., and 4 p.mi-8 p.m. L.. Cashman of Lyme
Pediatrics: Parents allowed spol«e In Vernon this afternoon 

any time except noon-2 p.m.; “ "d announced hU WtenUon to 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m. ‘ he Republican nomination

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., Congress

Tolland County

Peter Cashman Joins 
Congressional Raee

She Coughs 
M uch Better

By SOI. R. COHEN
My wife says I'm a comedian, 

and only because I told her that 
she's coughing much better.

M a n c h e s te r  Area

Patrons lf;nore Closing 
At Ballroom— Four Held

A Saturday night out resulted Thomas A. RychMng, 26, of East

lowing too closely: Jack Spec-

In Connecticut’slived in Manchester' for many of Armand L. Morin of Vernon, ______
years. She was a member of St. Friday at . an East Hart- 4 m m .'^plm /..................Second District.
Bridget Rosary Society. ford Convalescent Home, and intensive" Care and Coronar.v CaAman and Republican

Survlvros Include two daugh- buried this morning from cnm : Immediate family onljs Robert St^le of Vernon, who Is
—  — t Q Anderson w. Johnson Funeral anytline, limited to five min- also expected to announce his

—  ntnn. candidacy for the same office.
Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- have been touring the district

She’d been sick over a week „f g Hartford family and of an- 
and she’d been taking some Hartford man early Bun- wnfoM Rd Man
highly touted cough syrup. Hnv morning at Paganl’s Ball- 'lor, 17,

When I cam6' home from at Crystal Lake. Blllng- cheslcrj failure to obey stop sign
work the other day she told me
that the cough syrup wasn't p^ice were called by the own- 
working. gr of the ballroom when at 1:20

luid unnecessary noise; James 
McKay, 19, Blast Hartford, 
breach of the peace, and Allen

ters, Mrs. Robert B
and' Mrs. William H. Ahlf,' both Ho^ie, 105 Oak St.,. Windsor
of Manchester; a brother Ste- Locgg wlUi a Mass of requiem »» «.™.-
phen Frey in Hungary; a sister, gj gt Mary's Church, Windsor " and*%”: 8 0 * * " s  Unlbg up support. Both men will
Mrs. Agrnes Hajdu of Pom-pano locJjs.. He was buried in Mt. otben 8 D.m.-4" p.m." and making their first bids for
Beach, Fla.: four gran^hildren, gj Benedict Cemetery. Siso" p.n>-"8 p.m." ' ' '* major public office
and four great-grandchildren. Survivors also Include four Age "umlts": 18 In matetnltv Informally announcing hlE

The funeral will be tomorrmv g^ns, six davighters, one jg |p ireas, no Unilt Tii candidacy at a luncheon. Cash
at 8 :16 a.m. ® • sister and one brdiher. self-service. man a former educator, said
Tierney Puneral ttome, 219 W. --------  that “ progress will be made to

Francis Malinosky The administration reminds wardsolvlngourdomesUc prob-
qulem at 9t EWdget CTur̂ ^̂  TOLLAND -  Francis Malin- visitors that with construction lems only when we return to the
9. Burial will be in St. James Staffordvllle, brother nnder way, parking space is . prlnclpal of truly strong local

wg_ a..*o4<ir A# vrt.tA__ ____  tmvArtim(»nt with adCQUati*II Of n,o r„ o ' H®'8"  Swatlk of Tol- limited. Visitors are asked ^  government with adeqimti

neral home tonight from 7 to 9. Saturday and was buried parldng problem exists. revenue sharing program, am.
this morning. Death was due to --------  true as opposed to token tax re
carbon monoxide poisoning and „  forms."
was ruled a suicide. B uneral •’
services were this morning at a d MTITBD 

Coughlin Mwand J. Mo- introvigne-Plante Funeral Anna P Avery
1 ? " ?  S . “ ' Horn,. B. M.to s.., st.llc.rd “ r E T  south S t o r

/
Thomas J. Coughlin

Thomas J. Coughlin, 67, of 
Hartford,

Peter Cashman
monstrous bureaucracy that is

That’s when I said, "It must a.m. some 26 people refused to peac»***^°
be working. You’re coughing leave. Police said Calvin I^- g^heduled foT^i^ar in
much better.”  And she was. She pierre, 43, crushed out a clga- * r*iroiiU. Cburt 12
wasn’t orily coughing much bet- ;ette on ^ne of the officers as
ter — she was coughing much he was attempting to escort ® • ’ _________
louder and much oftener. him out of the hadl. The officer.

It reminded me of the time police said, was also struck 
my doctor prescribed two dif- by Mrs. Eileen Laplerre, who 
ferent pills for me — when I. was attempting to free her hus- 
couldn’t sleep because of what band. Denver Laplerre, the cou- 
he diagnosed as a pinched pie’s 19-year-oId scm, was also 
nerve. charged when he a.ttempted to

One prescription was to interfere with the officers, po- 
soothe the pain. The other was uce said. Also arrested was
to let me sleep. Jack Marozas, who was charg- . ^  _.r

The trouble was that I got ed with Intoxication, resisting Five University of Oonnecti- 
mlxed up. arrest and breach of peace. cut studcrtts or former students

I took the sleeping pill first, Calvin Laplerre was charged will appear In Tolland County

Tolland County

Five in Court 
Tom orrow  O n  
Drug Charges

brother of John J.
Cashman critlzed the last ses- touch with the American aggravated assault, breach superior Court tomorrow to en-

drug charges. The 
made during the

all of Manchester, died Satur
day at his home. • Heacock

SurvlVoTB also include anoth- ’ ..... ..........-  -------------- --------
er brother, two «ther s i ^ ^ .  Woodbridge St.; Eric P
and Severn ! nieces and neph?

SATURDAY- 8*°" Congress for not acting pg„p,e gn^ therefore Incapable ^ ‘??® P«“ ®® resisting arrw ^
y  124 ^ n g  <>" ‘ he N**®" Administrations  ̂ l iv in g  our domestic prob- by that time I was vrtde awoke, Denver Laplerre with breach ‘
L s o r  Mrs welfare, crime and narcotics “  «  and couldn’t go back to sleep. intoxication and inter- ® ^® ^
indsor, M r s . ---------- lems. ____ _ __________  ̂ Finally, Just as I was dozing „„  «fflrer and Mrs.AnTlno- *■------- -----------course or on Inveatlgatlon IrttO

^  :  the murder of Miss Paget

ews.

Springs, with the Rev. Roland Raiirii*; Elast Windsor proposals. , - He applauded tlio present ad- * .«## __j ------ o ......  — w «i4*oo a.
former pastor of 'Antoinette Benoit In calling for the election of a j^j^igtratlon welfare proposals, " t tnnk aleenlmr Laplerre with breach of ^gaiherly, whose body was

regational ” 2 ’woodbridM St.- e L  p ! co^rolled by the Re- j,g g^t^  ̂ „ „  I wote up. I tw k ®^®P‘̂  peace and Interfering with an November.
Church, officiating. Burial was 47̂  Parker St • James Party. CMhman s^d (:^ngreas, as being "a  prac- f  ̂ th* ninrm The five were arralgjied In
in Stafford Springs Cemetery. „  rcnot MartfnrH- Tnhn Heal and realistic approach to awakened y ggheduled to ap- court Thursday and Friday andclock.«,dn Ka E-p\TT-/vi-nnur -pu.vivuio <xiov iii\.iuuc; iwo _  ̂ Qf • -------- ---------------  , i uic pruuiciii o i Helping n, pcoT in Rockvlllo Circult Couzt g^e being held under 810,000

R-in a m from the Dillon Pu- wife, a son, a daughter, and two ?  c- 'rj»hp b tTran̂ h Rrt ' result in real, society ■who lives in pov- The next night, I took the Feb. 17. Officers from the bonds. In all, eight drug curat 8:30 a.m. from  the Dillon Pu
neral Home, 53 Main St., Hart
ford, with a solemn Idgh Mass 
of requiem at the Church of the 
Immaculate Conception, Hart
ford, at 9. Burial will be in Mt.

other sisters. Joseph E. Leb’ vre, French Rd. ’ rather than imagined progress gji ŷ -, cashman criticized the pain-killing pill first. I stayed Stafford police troop made the rests have been made during
• ..11 A '* Tn rtwlot* tfl _ . . . .  __• ... .....1. ..  wkvr a a n a a . . . . . .  . . .  .s.for all Americans.”  In order to J o h n s o n  administration’s awake, analyzing my sensa- grrests. the investigation in the area of

•Vernon

Bolton; Mrs. Patricia M. Le-
Febvre, Wilson. achieve this progress. Cash- .iQreat Society”  as having been tlons, to determine whether the Area police departments In- the university by Major Sam-

AIsoi, Mrs. Myra L. Lewis, 21 man stressed that the President only impractical, but "a  plH was having a soothing ef- vesUgated a large number of uel Rome of the State PoHce. 
Yeomans Rd., Columbia; Peter “ must have the support of a disaster in the sense that feet. Finally, when I determln- 'accidents over the weekend due Police said at least two more
Martello, 15 Worcester Rd., Congress controlled by his own made promises that were «d that It was, I took the sleep- fto the icy conditions of the arrests are exptected In con-

nedd _  _  _  . '  Vernon; Mrs. Jacqueline M. Party." impossible to keep.”  ing pill, The pain returned, and j.oads. neCUon vrith drugs.
PiierndB may call at «ie  fu- 111 L o W  P r a C t l C C  Nelson, Phoenix St., Vernon; Cashman added that In his cashman Is 33 years old and I couldn’t sleep. a  three-car accident on the The five who will be pre-

neml home t^glilt from 7 to . Anthony J. Pranckus, 746 Sulll- ' ' ‘®W; '^® .̂ national ,g associated with the firm of I told my doctor what was wilbur Cross Hwy. in Tolland sented tomorrow In Superior
9 Atty. Harry Hammer today ^ Windsor- Rob- Problem which is reflected In inquiry Evaluations in New happening to me and he pre- sent two people to the Stafford Court are Wayne A. Rattet, 22,

_____  announced that Atty Thomas preston 352 Oak St - Ehild Connecticut is that our Haven as vice-president and Is scribed a do-it-yourself neck Springs Hospital with multiple of Wllllmantic, charged with
Fred H. Minor Ellington has be- ^  Middle Toke - s®<=‘®‘ y 8®e'"« incapable of com- g member of that firm’s Board harness, to be worn once or fractures last night. sale of controlled drugs; Peter

come associated with him in the ’ % i  u ai  ̂ t a Vii pletely solving even one of our

lora, ai ». jjutibj -wm 'oe m iwii. rr ii Y '' 1> J
St. Benedtct Cemetery, Bloom- X 1 1 0 1 1 1 3 8  X* • x i r O C l y ’

In  Law Practice

................ -  Mrs R ochB lle Sinclair South Directors. He serves as a twice a night. ----- ... u. ..uu..ew.i, oo.o
Park St. ^  r p  domestic problems, which has member of the Board of So, I got one — complete with Christopher were passengers in of controlled drugs and sale of

Joseph Nardone and Mary g . Tocoi, 26, of WUUngton, saler OCKVILLEI—Fred H. Minor, ^

j L ° ^ r a h r 'w l ^ r ’ Mtaor."dird Atty. Rady is a native of Ŝt“ -''Allen unprecedented ^ ' t e e s  of Canterbury School straps, a rope, the metal arm a car driven by Florence Koce- a cannabis-type drug; WiUlam
yesterday nt a Manchester Con- RockvUle. He is the son of the Aiira ^ growing conflict between Milford where he work- which fits over the top of a var of Watertown. Mass., who Gentry. 20, of East Hartford,
^lesceta home. Ifte judge of probate. Thomas ^ m h .e y  370 A ve^  wa^_ g ^ ,,„g  gp^^.g, as an assistant door, and a counter-weight plas- was charged with hazardous sale of'controlled drugs; Scott

Mr. Minor w m  born Sept. 7, Ra<ty- and Mrs. Thomas Rady PmK: Bruno Zimmerman, o  - g^^upg .. headmaster. tic bag, to be filled with sand parking. Parmelee, 19, of Simsbury, sale
1900 in Proridence, R. I., son ®' Rockville. He attended St. bry. Cashman blamed the “ twin Cashman has been active' on water. The Kocevar car was park^ of controlled drugs, and hds
of Francis and Angelina Thult c a r d ’s Schwl and Rockville ADMITTED YESTERDAY: illusions that government spend- behalf of Republican condl- I “ aed water to fill the bag. on the traveled portion of the brother. Stephen Parmelee, poe-
Mlnor, and lived In Manchester High School. He received his j Ayotte. East ing alone can cure our ills and dates, serving the State Central I couidn’t find any clean sand, h^hway police s^d, and was session of a cannaWs-type drug

__ . . . .  . . . D A  4Via  TTnUfAv*. • . .7 • o  • o  _ ___  i - . « -  n l n u 'k  n v  r> a r«  H i-iv A n  K v  A n .  . . b14V. cb..iibefore coming to Rockville 21 B.A. degree from the Univer- jjgrUgrd; Cincy Lou Banister, that government spending can Committee in 1966 and acting as Besides, my wife didn't look f ^  An- with Intent to seU and poeaee- 
years ago. He was employed at sity of Connecticut and his law ^  Wapping; George continue to grow without im- treasurer of the Moore for State favorably on a sandy beach In ‘ bony Zaok of W e ^ e ^  M ^  sJot of controUed drug,
the New England Transporta- degree from the university s Vemon; Eu- pairing the productive capacity Senate Campaign of 1968. our living room. That’s where Tb® three others, arraigned
tlon CX)., East Hartford, before School of Law. gene ' r Crave 38A Thompson of our nation.”  He further not- Steele acted as campaign  ̂ aat with my harness, against * *̂'®blt Court 12 appearance,
he retired. He was a member Atty. Rady was admitted to S • - | gg ĝ j jj,gt gjj,gg jgjg gg taxes have chairman for last November’s a door which faced the televl- ^amagied, pol*^ ^^e t^''® are Thomas Dostou, 28, of New
of the Seventh Day Adventist the Connecticut Bar in and SJgi,g” " '^ r L S I e  Jhe^ry L more than tripled, “ the nation- local poUtical c a m ,^ ^  in ®ion sot. Haven, possession of controlled
Church of Rockville. Is a member of the Tolland _  __ _ ___ • ni s-nvBi-nmBnt Vina hBOBm. a whinh hi. nar^v u/n. viB»n.-io.,o She didn’t mind the water, tt the Zack car

, possession _________
received mod- drug and non-support; ’Iliomasnuren oi Kocicviire. is a luei.iur:! u. ...c snring St Rock- al government has become a which his party was victorious. “ he didn’t mtad tne water. «  sITb * non-suppon. inomosSurvivors, besidee his wife. County Bar Association. He Easter. 58% Spring s t . . ______________________________ __________________________________covered my dirty footprints. ®ra-e damage. No court date Lamatti, 26, address unknown.

I’d sit there in my harness, 
looking like a mummy and feel-

include two brothers, FTank has also served as Democratic ville.
Minor of Rofckville and William Town Committee chairman in Also, Joseph Patacher, 263 Dr.: Laurie M. Toscano, East son and son, Newington; Mrs. _ ......
Minor of 'Portland, Conn.; two Ellington where he lives on Charter Oak K .; Mrs. Elaine R. Hartford. John Thompson and son. East j  ̂ dummy,
sisters, Mrs. Isabelle Westerlind Linden Dr. with his wife, the Gaskell, Windsorvllle Rd., Rock- btrth s  qATURDAY- A Hartford; Catherine A. Hamil
of Atlantic Highland, N.J., and former Delores Pelczarskl and. ville; Anthony GenUluomo, 257 «•_ ’t;>nnk *®"’ ^®"' ®tate R d.; Mrs
Mrs. Gertrude Pelton of Brook- their four chUdren. Tolland Tpke.; Mrs. Magdalen.a j  Ridgewood Dr Thibeau, 161 Oak St.

TioalHTiolH WW'lH'TIrinnHp • ^ * '*0  •* \T«»a T7i*vVvAi*f ^nttneVt

w a s  set.
Other area police activity: 

VERNON
conspiracy to idolate the state 
narcotics act, and Theodore 
Girshick, 23, ot Wllllngton, poe-

lyn, N.Y.; and several nieces 
and nephews.

Funeral services will be to- state, 
morrow at 11 a.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St.. Manchester. Burial will be 
in Blast Cemetery, Manchester.

FTiends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

Atty. Hammer was appointed Jasklnsld. WHUmantic; Mrs. d '"™  Mrs’ Robert Price and daugh-.. ___ A_. « ____ *___ _ T 1T114vt4yf/^n< VVIWII, O. «H«l XU iUI-. aJKl JVU*». . ______ _____ . _ _  _ __.recently as Deputy Secretary of Mary J. Karkevtch, EHlngtw: J^^g r̂ig; 83 Berkley Dr.', ‘®'‘’ L'-"wood Dr.; Mrs. Fred- stopped, and I stopped the pills, jungg
— * W-BfW!™. T. KfiBfB 614 , ,_____ __ ___ ’ erick Raker and HaiiirhtBr 43 ^ Juries.

After two weeks; I didn’t feel <>' ®ontrolled drugs'.
any better. The diictor told me ^  ®. , OUT Cross Hwy. in Vemon last

T t ‘̂Kht in which some of 'the pas-I did No Improvement. So I gg„gg„ received minor ta-

About Town
Wa Vernon; a daughter to Mr. and Baker and daughter, 43 too.

tV’ Wallace P. Gase, 2 Flor- Dyndale St.; Mrs. Lowell Smith i  haven’t
^  Hlnl^may Dr.. Sotah ^ v -  RockviUe; a son to and daughter, Mt. Vemon Dr., months.

R d ^ v  ^  Norman Boisven, Rockville. _116 Cemetery Rd'., Vemon; John Mgngtigi^

felt better

Trinity Covenant Church choir p. Lynch Jr., 42 OooHdge St. 
will rehearse Wednesday at 7 :30 John Miller, Wllllmantic; Mrs. DISOHARG-BD SATURDAY:

--------  p.m. at the church. Linda Needham, Blast Hartford; Kenneth E. Tomezuk, 46 Nor-
Johannes R. Oplta   Stanley F. Nichols, Blast Hart- wood St.; Myrtle L. Turklngton,

BOLTON—Johannes R. Opltz, The stewardship and finance ford; Richard Nicholas Jr., 198 115 Russell St.; Herbert W.
68, of Llynwood Dri, died Jan. commission of South United Hackmatack St.; William F. 0[>- Smith, 45 Cornell St.; Ethel D.
13 at his winter home In Holi- Methodist Church will meet pelt, Branford; Mrs. Jill S. Poul- Singleton, River Bldge, N.J.;

G O P Dissidents 
W ill Organize

Allsaon Berke of Weston was 
tb charged -with speeding too fast 

for conditions and failure to 
drive 'to the right. A passeitger 
in her car, Ira Brown of Bronx, 
N. Y., received a bump on the 

NEW YORK (AP) — Stock **®^ ®®*'*t received
market prices dipped broadly in ® bruised eye. 
moderate trading this after- injuries were reported to

There has been no arrests 
thus far for the murder of Miss 
Weatherly, a UCqnn graduate 
student, although police have 
said'they have a suspect.

Stock Market

noon, as the Dow Jones notm in- tb® drivers of the other two
_________ ___  . A group of 15 Manchester Re- ^ustrial average hit its closing ®atS’ "'b® were Robert Camp-

day, Fla. He was the husband Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the ios, 230 Lake St., Vemon; Mrs. Marie I. Caruolo, 633 Bolton publicans, all in their 20’s and 1989.J970 low bell of Stafford Springs and
T r t i i . _  m ^ i - 4 . ^ . .  ,  .  a i j b .> . tjt a * 4 w « « * A n le  i4_KA T T rv iiQ A  R .H  V c iT v n /% n  ■ l ^ y M f A x r  Va^^r%^r•er A f l r i v  5 4 0 *9  > i n V A  f r i T n n n r l  Q **T 7 a .  _  _

CovenUry

M orning Fire 
In H ouse Leads 
T o D rug Arrest

of Mrs. Ellen Richter Opitz.
Bom in Germany, Mr. Opitz 

lived in Wethersfield for many 
years before moving to Bolton 
over 20 years ago. He wtis em
ployed at the metrology labora
tory of United A ircr^  in East 
Hartford for 40 years before re
tiring in 1968, and was a mem
ber of its Quarter Century Club. 
He was alao a member of the 
Wadsworth Atheneum and the 
Saengerbund Club, both of 
Hartford.

church. Alice H. Timreck, 46A House Rd., Vemon;
42 Teresa Rd.; 
ton, 220 Center

A fire in a large house in Oov-

Bolton

Methodist Church Plans 
Lenten Study Classes

Je«rey Kellogg, 30 a, have fom ed a Re- Dow average, a barome- 'Vllllam Zimmerle of Garnet entry occupied by several young
Luvera R. Thurs- publican Citizens Committee of -g^ ,  ^  ,® ’ gwjdgH Ridge Rd., Tolland. Miss Berke '  . . .  . /  „
St.; Kathleen E. Manchester,”  with Its declared .  07 79987 at noon below Ita scheduled tor Rockville court P®°P'® t®** to the arrest of a

Rrf . M.... purpose, "to return represents- giggig- 1969-1970 bottom of *̂ ®b- T'- University of Connecticut stu-
tlon. to all Manchester Republi- 799 93 |gĝ  Dec. 17. ‘ he second accident no ar- dent on possession ot narcotics

Evidence of a busineas *'®®ts were made but Karen early yesterday morning.

PonUceUi, 33 Primer Rd.; Mrs 
Agnes Olson. 149 Bissell St.; 
Frederick Ericson, Hartford: 
Jeffrey Dale, 86 Highland Dr., 
Wapping: Linda J. Hallenbeck, 
45 Horton Rd.; Mrs. Antolneitte 
Carrabino, East Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Rose K. Gudaitis,

cans.”
It has no officers at present recession Is here,”  commented Savage of West Hartford was Alan Schwartz, 23, of West

but reportedly will elect them Eldon Grimm, analyst for Wal- Issued a warning for speeding Hartford was charged with
at Its next meeting, Feb. 4, at ston & Co. “ The supertight mon- too fast for conditions. illegal possession of narcotics,
a location to be announced. ey credit policy has knocked the Frederick C. Howard of Wert illegal possession o< controlled

Its spokesman is David L. market down.” ’ Hartford was charged w4tti foil- drugs and failure to keep drugs
Lenten study classes for The Ladie^s"Cvolent Socle- ^ ^ u a t io n  o f ' Ertday’s rteep vehMe ^  ^  fol- qT,g‘'hoggg7toown'as the Bis-

Wapping Rd., Windsorviile: Nor- Caron of 64 Bolton St., a for- Today’s market remains a ®*"® to granit right of way to a original container.

adults and youth in all Bolton Bolton Conm-e^ational f*'"®*' A. Griggs, East Hart- ter YRs (Young Republicans). decUne, when the Dow average lowing a itiwo-car accident on
...III TTo-h IK at ‘‘ 7 ooilon c.ongregauoimi fĝ -d; Frank W. Glode. 104 Gloria ita la ivilllam _____ ____ ___m ___i_._ Rit 3n in Vornon Inlit ntfitlt.The funeral was held at the churches wdH begin Feb. 16 at Church v^l” h ava '^ “^ o '*D im e  t<H Glode One of its members is WlUiam plummeted over 10 points. R*- 30 t" Vemon last night. ed ' b^the* fim^*

Holiday Chapel in Florida with united Methodist Church. The g nta SuDner" SaturTv in tae ^taJ- Murray, defeated GOP oandl- "There U weakness In all Morgan Strong. 19, of 27 Wert ^  t ^  w m  r«-
the Rev. Wayne Johnson offlcl- , “  „„a„t.„a i„ anH.iad nation Springs; Robert B. Dougan, date for town clerk. Another is sorts of groupe,”  Grimm com- Rd. was cWaiged with failure to ^ " ® f  f  t*®'®''®
ating, followed by crematitm. ® asses, c y k to 6 n m  ̂ Eldridge St.; Thomas Mar- Arthur Svennson, who has re- mented. “ The market is trying pahs left ot a parked car after .  ̂ . .. *̂®., ®®oaP**'®*

Survivors besides his wife in- “ Five Made a Crowd, will ® ‘ o p .m .____ cel.o, 98 Charter Oak St.; Wal- signed from the YR and from to grope and wait for some good he rtruck a car parked on responded to the call.
elude a brother, Walter Opitz; study on successive Sunday ^ m arco , town couples club, ,ter L. Bushey, Hazardvllle; Mrs.
four sisters. Mrs. Alice Becher. gvenlngs Mark John. Luke T  T "  Madore, Cferol Dr..
Mrs Crete Plelpsner Mrs , •* ’ P®r Saturday at 7:30 at St. Coventry; Mrs. Helen K. Cor-
Bringfriede Koemer an’d Miss Matthew and Paul. G orge ’s Church. Members are neliuson. East Hartford; Mrs.
Karola Opitz all of East Ger- '̂ *'® David Carter from being called. Any other Bolton Carroll Burke, Valley Falls Rd.,
many and several nieces and Wesley Methodist C h u r c h, couples wishing to attend may Vemon; Allan Ayers. Glaston-
nephews Hartford, will lead off with call one of the hosts: Mr. and bury; Mrs. Madeline Barrows,

^ ___ ’.‘The Life and Gospel of Mark.”  Mrs. Harold Smith, Mr. and 20 Reed St., Rockville.
The evening will begin at 7:30 Mrs. Milton Jensen or Mr. and Also. Mrs. Richard Twible ®'_|t’® s®y®a ''_®tt_®K districts

and daughter, 403 Burnham St.:

arrestedfrqm to grope nu*,, -v- w,,.a ft-™— ■ — --------  — — • r-vivant*.-, n
its presidency.’ news.”  Union St. owned toy Gtim-ar Sou- '^vem ry police

The new organization, Caron Declines led advances in mid- clw  ot ^ r in g ^ . ® runni^ from^m^lhuild'
said is oressine for a chanee day trading by 670 issues. Both Howard and Strong are y s®®" numlng from one toulld-
in the rules of the GOP Town Motors, farm implements, air- scheduled to appear In Rock- "Y to another carrying a metal
Committee so that members of crafts, metals, chemicals, rails, 'vllle court Feto. 10. t*®*- Police said Schwartz had
the town 'committee may airlines, tobaccos, buUding V ^ ® "  ^  v ®"h w  “ “
elected in open caucus, in each materials, and drugs were t ^ n g  two weekend toreoks '®und later and

the seven voting districU. mostly off In midday trading, ‘n*®Joc^ n f arrested. He Is
HP pvnininpii that iinrtpr thp While building materials were at the P. and E. Arto Wash, scheduled to appear in Man-

’ ahead and steels, rubber Issues, 17 Windsor Ave., and file other Chester Circuit court 12 Feb. IS.
Mrs. ^Herbert B<gli  ̂and da^^: S " \ t a 1 u ' e ! ) e r ^ " e a r o ;  electronics. utlltUes, and oUs rt Zahner’s Men’s Shop.. Main 

c^veniry, Mrs. ________________________  were mixed. St.were mixed.
The Associated BTess 60- 

average at notm lost

Mrs. Mary V. Shaffer -  _,
ROCKVILLE -  Mrs. Mary with the singing of favorite Mrs. John Harris.

Vavro Shaffer, 78, of Stafford, hymns, foUowed by the speaker Town Meeting
mother of Edward H. Shaffer refreshments, and close at a  special tojjm meeting ^11 Lou “ zl!^ra Ind son 56 K;nn^th perpetuates Itself In pow-
of Rockville, died yesterday at 3- b® held tanJglit at 8 In the o  er
an Enfield nursing home. Registrations will be taken at Community Hall to choose a brWe-y^H '"T .'-rh , n hi.,: ------ ------- ---- ~  ------ ----------- ---------------------------

Survivors also Include 3 all church offices, or those plan- new town seal. The winning de- vr  ̂ present Republidan or- g industrials off 3.1, Hmated several hundred dol-
other sons. 2 daughters, 12 " ‘“ S to attend may sign up with gign on one side of thj 250th daughter, ganization is res^nslble to no behmd i.o, and utiUtles up lars worth of rtoOilng and ac-*  ̂ 326 Redwood Rd • rv«.o-ia. tt ppp a„d rpnr»«pnt. pniv Uopif -  - cessories weTC t&k«n fttim OiB

tO-stock Some 822 in cash was taken F rk T ltl< ia 4* ta
1.6, to from the car wash and ft is es- “  V t O X l i r a C l S

Go to N ichols
grandchildron and 9 ' great- Mrs. Robert Potterton, Bolton anniversary coin is expected to ^ d s ly '^ m  St^Th“  M*’ ” M " ‘ '’Jrohln‘^n''it» uii 1 ' Rrnnrh RH r*ov^iitrv or Mrs w *i. wx i_ a L^nasay, m  Main St. Thomas Caron said. ‘ Membership on It

a__________  ri^ iH  ^®. “7® ’: . .̂?®'^® A. Grimes, Glastonbury. by invitation only. It is out-
And Chorches

The funeral will be tomorrow Gerald Greene, Bolton Center entered in the contest will also ’ '
at 2 p.m. at the William H. Yost R't- be shown with the aid of an DISCHARGED YESTER-
Funeral Home, .W. Main St., Church Afeeting overhead projector., DAY: Carol A. Leach, Merrow;
Stafford Springs. Burial will "Die annual meeting of Bolton Nothing in the call (o tlie town Mrs. Pamela M. Parandes, 34 
be in Hillside Cemetery, Upper Congregational Church will be meeting appears to rule out the Margaret Rd.; William E.
Rd., Stafford. held Friday beginning at 8 p.-m. possibility that one of these de- Dougherty, 146 Center St.; Ed-

Friends may call at the fu- ^  ‘ he Education Building. g , ^  ^e selected instead, win Dezso Jr., Enfield; Dale A.
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. Itie membership will be ask- winning design drawn by Robbins, 177 Spruce St -

ed to vote on an amendment -

by invitation only, 
dated and is a carry-over of 
years gone by, when the GOP 
structure in Manchester froze 
itself into power and insulated 
itself from the people.”

Caron said that the organiza
tion will determine whether it

.2.
Sixteen of the New York Stock men’s shop.

Exchange’s 20 most-aicUye is- COVENTRY . Town of Manchester contraets
sues -were behind at noon, with 4 The following weekend arrests have been awarded to th 

posting gains. were made by Coventry police: Nichols-Manchester T in  Co*
and to Chorches Motors, both of

will force an April 18 primary
Mrs Trenor A Rl.-, to the constitution recommend- ' *̂®‘ '̂®‘  *’®'̂ ®'̂ ®'‘’ ^ “ '\®"® t®® Walnut members to the town com-

RANGM „  art hv tha Arivisorv Goiincil ®®"tlnue to remain as the town .. Mrs Linda Stephenson, mlttee. He has invited all con-LEBANON - Mrs. U>ulse ed by the Advisory Council, g^ ,̂ „ „  anniversary 
A. Rice Of Lebanon, a former which would give the minister 
Manchester teacher, died Satur- of the church a three-year

Manchester.
Nichols - Manchester will 

furnish the town with its tire 
and tube needs for all depart- , 
ments in the next 12 months. 

'The glazed sidewaJIca end Junior High School, 81 were ato- R® price is at a 10 per cent dls-

School Absenteeism Rises 
Because of Glazed Roads

coin 11 Lilac St.; Mrs. Rbee A. Nicol, cerned Manchester Republicans noada -that made ‘"Itoe Shaten sent, against on average ot 80- count, plus five per cent dls-

duy at Windham Community contract. 
Memorial Hospital. She -was the year, but

689 Griffin Rd., Wapping; Ken- m me new organization 
Harold Porcheron, commemo- neth A. Yacono, South St., Cov-

re\dewahle ® 7 ^  ratlve coin committee chair- entry; Christine Reigins, Eastwhich cannot be man, reminds voters that there Hartford; Mrs. Marie L. Sey-wife of Trenor A, Rice. terminated by the church with- a, a . , oo o» ^Mru po.a 1 u . . ■' I, will be a slight charge Involv- bolt, 29 Stephen St.; Mrs. Clau-Alrs. Kice taught in Manches- out a two-year notice. ®
ler elementary schools , from Homemaker Award 
1919 to 1925. She also was a Miss Saralea ’Thompson,

Rogers T o  T alk  
O n A frica Trip

teacher in Windham Center and daughter of Mr,̂  and Mrs. C.H. 
^lansfield until her retirenient Thompson of School Rd.,. has

Waltz”  a fitting but unwelcome 35, and in the ninth grade, the count below that, based on the 
theme song for thda moming’B figure was 37, with the average published list price for munl- 
travelera took tte toll of at- usually 10-16. dpal governments. It will lup-
tendance in town puUlc schools, Bentley with 40 abaenteee, ply Goodyear Tires in three
even though they <̂ >ened an Highland Park with 59, Man- categories — passenger cars, 
hour later than unial. Chester Green with 34, Martin trucks, and tractor-graders.

Many achoots reported double wjth 44, Nathan Hale with 70, Chorches will furnish the Po- 
and triple the number of abaenr Waddell with 93, and Waehbig- Uce Department with seven new 
bees for an average day. 8ev- ton with 64, aald the numbera cruisers — all 1970 four-door 
eral said the figunea would hswa represent at least twice the Dodge Coronets. Its net price of

“ 811,968 Includes a 84,600 trade-

John ,E. Ftogers, a Negro his
torian, will speak about his
recent trip to Africa at a meet- higher If the later average rate.

fi« Man^ester Pro'es- “ heat wave”  had not Normal absenteeism wee ra- In on six used cruisers98 slonal Women’s Club tomorrow ____i h i ^ a t  u t-ruisori.

ed, about $200, for casting the dette Patraglia, 25 Trout
new town seal stamp. Stream Dr., Vernon;] Arthur

Bulletin Board J. Fuller, Lake Rd., Andover;
The Public. Building Commis')! Priido 6 unpi)u, 11 Welcome PI.;

two year.s ago. been named Bolton High ®‘®" t"®P«®t the renovated Mrs. Barbara G. Russell, 45 ______ ^
Funeral services were held School’s Betty Crocker Home- Defter School tonight at 7. Farnham Rd., South Windsor; mg of the Manchester Profes- 

Ihis mgning at the Potter Fu-ynakcr of Tomorrow. The selec- t ’*’® ®' PInance will Mrs. Virginia A. Walter. 98 gional Wonven’s Club tomorrow â ana norted at Bowers South and
nerui Home. 456 Jackson St., tion was made on the basis of tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. In Benton St.; Mrs. Mary Etonlon, at 8 p.m. in the Federation tlhioi«hout the motti- Verplahck Buckley and Keenev
wmirnanUc. with the Rev. her test score in a homemaking the Community Hall fireplace W inder; Theriault. 89 Room of Center Congregational of Project were up ai>out 20, taJtB^Wand
Douglas E. Theuner, rector of knowledge and aptitude test „ , . . .  Ghurch. Concern buseB and known Ul- reported only 16 ptg>Hs out to

taken by senior girls in Decern- Grade 8 students and their topher Jordan, 74 Henry. St.; xhe guest speaker spent 31 neasee oontiibuted to the ab- contraat to 80 laat Monctaty
her. parents ared urged to attend an Horace L. Norcross, Rachel St.; jayg last summer participating sentee tobals. Some oonhirion may have

In addition to receiving a ape- Important meeting on DAT Mrs. Helen G. Klng,\ 17 Fleming m the "Institute of African At Moncherter High School, been caused by a sertee of la-
cially designed silver charm scores and high school course Rd.; Charles Head, 115 Hem- studies” held at the University ioo wwe ahoent, oonetrartiiv dlo rtotion announoemento w-
from General Mills, sponsor of planning Wednesday at 7:45 lock St.; Mrs. Brenda J. Nye, of Ghana in Accra and the Uni- with a normal 160. Bewirt gaixMng thertatus of Eart Galfc-
the program, Sara Is now p.m. in the Elemebtary School Box 87. Hebron"; Lewis J. Dor- versity of Science and Technolo- Jimfor High School refwtted ohc High SohooL Hie tint —*-<
eligible for one of 102 college cafeteria. man, Stafford Springs. gy in Kumasl. _/ jjr iy  a  few/ over Ita average, the achool would be cloMd, the

i  "*'*■ *cbolar«hlp.8 A state winner — — — Also, Mrs. Orville Wlnclfell Hostesses for the event are "We’re atiU on one short”  Vice socond said It would be open,
jjg selected from among Manchester Evening Herald and son, 160 Croft Dr.; Mrs. Miss Huldah Butler, Mias Bea- Principal Ronald Eklmcndaon and the tMnd omounoed 

the Bolton correspondent. Cleme- Frank Berk.and daughter, 31 trice Clulow, Miss Avis Kellogg, sakl. ctosing. The ong w m
Kiecte next two weeks. well Young, tel. 848-8881. Kerry St.; -Mrs. Mark E. Aron- and Mrs. Thomas Woods. In Grades 7 end 8 cf nihig

PIm  PharaiMy
Cor. st  Ceator A  Aim um

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks

Popular Hair Coro 
Products Now Por 
IRUNUTES ONLY

cm* apf>r(^kUk>n . to VBKB DBUVKBT
n*latlv«u. iwlrhboi

wurkem wtu* wero urjlOnd in my re- the school winners within
Peter W.
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Columbia

Extension 
Given To 
Assessors'

health capsules®
III- Mirhiw-I A, l̂ ■lli, M.l).

Tolland
iTAtfOOP ipeA *Te WiPfc 

VdUR Pi#H£  ̂ WITH Pl r̂t 
To'mLi AfTtH WMHiHa Dodd, St. Onge Help Democrats Celebrate

’The Board of Assessors has 
been granted a two-week ex
tension by Fttrrt Selertiman Jo
seph Szegda in order to com
plete work on the 1969 grand 
list. 'The request for extension 
is sent to the state tax com
missioner and must have the 
selectman’s approval, and must 
be sent not less than 10 days 
before the expiration date, 
which is Feb. 1. ’The board 
cited necessary work on the 
aerial maps os one of the rea
sons for the request.

Szegda said the Board rt Tax 
Review will be eligible f̂or a 
similar extension should they 
find It necessary.

'That board meets three 
times during February so that 
taxpayers may appeal assess
ments, a move that Is antici
pated by the board, due to cer
tain abatements granted to a 
few persons on car taxes 
year,

'Tfluifts MAy iRAN^Mir atn M .  
1TJ{ P e fTlR  1& RIN#£ Pl4 Mff 

IN M X  UIATSR ANP t -» r  
TMEM PRy,

Tolland Democrats provided a 
receptive audience for the many 
visiting Democratic VIP’s at
tending the local victory cele
bration Saturday night.

Among those receiving warm 
receptions were U.S. Sen. Thom
as Dodd, 2nd District Congress
man Wllilam St. Onge, Lt. Gov. 
Attlllo Frasslnelll and Meuia- 
fleld Stale Rep. Audrey Beck.

Dodd’s reception was enthus- 
iaslic, and he promised to re
turn here to seek support be
fore the state convention. 

Serving as host for 'the affair

A

FLETCHER CLASS COi of man<!hi!»it»r

648452154 McKEE STREET
Now is the timn to liring In your serrona to tie repaired. 

Htonii window" gloM rcploond.

AUTO CLASSJNSTALLED 
C U S S  FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS
Tub Enclosure from $:I0 to $.4.') plus iastallation

HMith C*stuUi timi ImMuI MtmtiUn. was Democratic Town Oialr- It U wf iwt4w444 !• b* •! ,  diaeoattk nstutm. man Charles E. ThlfauU, whose 
eleotlon as first selectman trig
gered the first Democratic vlc- 
'.ory in this town in 22 years of 
Republican rule.

Frast'.nielll announced his suc
cess In obtaining the license 
plates TVAA for the Tolland 
Volunteer Ambulance Associa
tion’s expected new ambulance, 
much to the delight of TVAA 
president Rodney Gray and oth'- 

Invadlng residences in the dark g  ̂xvAA members attending the/ 
of night and other a-pparUtons gyent. 

lost characteristic of a police state.”  Assistance 'to the TVAA ren- 
"Rather,”  Dodd said, "the detieid by both Dodd and Con-

^No Warning^ 
Police Raid 

Bill Defended

y^ kr

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
CHOICE NEW ZEALAND IJOIN

Continued from Phge One) LA M B  C H O P S  991
I.£AN, ALX, BEEF

Mrs. Nell Bone has been ap- no-knock provision Is designed gressman William St. Onge was 
pointed by the selectmen to set as an effective tool to be used emphasized b y ’Thlfault. Both 
up the rate book, which must dlscrimlnately by federal offl- worked -with the first selectman 
be done between the time the cera who are called upon to en- in obtaining approval for the 86,- 
Board of Tax Review finishes force the many provisions of 750 federal grant through the 
its work and the March town this act.”  Department of Transportation,
meeting which establishes the “ The only cases where a no- Although he had planned to 
tax rate for 1970. knock warrant may be judicial- attend. State Chairman John

Printed copies of the town ly authorized is when notice of Bailey did not show up. He had 
budget, which includes that of authority and purpose would el- talked the night before with ’ITil- 
the selectmen and the Board ther lead to the destruction of fault pleading laryngitis os a 
of Education, will be posted at the evidence sought or place the reason for being unable to at- ggn'(gj g( the'gote. 
various points in town and cop- officers executing the warrant tend. Refreshments will be prepar-

H AM B U RG 651
Sen. Thomas Dodd, left, with First Selectman and Mrs.

(iHorak! frfvDto 'by QuatraJt*)
Charles Thifault. 3  1 ^1.89

Admission to the event is 
free, although permission slips 
signed by parents must be pre-

les are available to townspeople in danger of bodily harm,' 
interested in studying the bud- said.

Also, Gateway Homes, Inc., station at the corner of Rt., 196 
to Vergil L. and Ernestine Mae (Merrow Rd.) and Baxter Rd., 
McCarthy of Vernon, property in a commercial zone. The ap- 
on Snlpslc Lake Rd; Gateway plication Is submitted by 
Homes, Inc., to Wayne V. and George Vakalls, 16 Lewis St.,

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland 8 t., Manchester — Phone 646-4277

he Also expected but not show- ĝ ĵ̂  under the direction Rose M. Parent of Bristol, Hartford.
ing up was liberal senatOTlal Campbell and William property on Grahabor Rd. Bulletin Board

get before the town meeting. Ervin, in Introducing—with candidate Joseph Duffey. Con- ^g^igy othgi. teachers serving ZBA Hearing Tonight ,7,̂ 6 United Congregational
Ham Radio Leader nine other Judiciary Committee gratulatory telegrams from sen- ^  chaperones will be John Dor- The Zoning Board of Appeals church Board of Religious Edu-

John Sullivan of Whitney Rd., members—an amendment to atorlal hopeful Edward Marcus j^j.g Caroline Groves, Rol>- will hold a public hearing to- ggtion will meet tonight at 8 at
local Civil Defense director, has eltmlnate the no-knock provl- and possible gubernatorial can- jellen. Miss Loretta Kayan,
been selected to lead an or- sion, iald he believed the right diate EJmillo Daddarlo were j^j.g pg^u^e Kozuch, Bernard
ganization of amateur radio to privacy was Indeed in jeop- read, as was one from former Mulligan, Joseph Pacheco, Ger- 
operators, who are prepared to ardy. New Haven Mayor Richard Lee. Ralston and Mrs. Betty
furnish organized emergency ” I stand on the proposition Area Democrats attending in-
communications in time of dis- that every man’s house should eluded State Senator and Mrs. Warrantee Deeds
aster, according to Communi- be his castle and that tho Con- Robert Houley, Deputy Secre- 
cations Manager George Hart gress of the United States tary of'atate and Mrs. Harry 
of the American Radio Relay should not go on record as al- Hammer, and Tolland County 
League, a national association lowing Department of Justice Democratic Association Pres
ot radio amateurs. officials to enter the homes of ident Nicholas Pawluk.

Sullivan’s duties will be to American citizens In the saine 'Ray Bradley, Democratic 
perfect arrangements tor manner in which burglars now town chairman of Coventry, and 
emergency radio commimlca- enter,”  Ervin said. a delegation of Bolton Dem-
tlon by hams in the area, in the He said the bill requires fed- ocrats including Al Aheam also
event of natural disasters or eral agents "to swear to facts attended, as did Vernon’s Ruth 
other emergencies. His duties that are false at the time they Ventura.
will also Include close coordina- are sworn to—that the house- A surprise -appearance by 
tlon with state Civil Defense au- 'holder will destroy the suspect- Dodd’s sister, Mrs. Mary DWlre, 
thorltles to maintain an ef- e<j narcotics before the agent e former state centrail commtt- 
flclent system of auxiliary ra- ggjg >> teewoman, was one of the hlgh-
dlo communications. Thg Dodd bill generally calls lights of the evening.

Kindergarten Classes g|gp g gweeplng overhaul of Local Taxes Due
’IV)day 'miaikB the half-way penalty system for drug Tax Collector Earl Beebe has

point In the kindergarten class* giyugg with stern penalties pro- reminded all residents that all 
es for the year. Most , children yjded for professional dealers In taxes are due this week. Feb. 
currently attending the monving jjgj-j drugs and lesser sentences 2 Is the deadline for payment to 
session will be piE4:ed in the jgj. persons convicted of simple avoid interest charges, 
ajfiternoon seasilGn and pceviouB possession of marijuana. After Feb. 2 Interest will be
afternoon sessiion chUdnen 'wiU jt gig,, enables the Justice De- charged at the rate of three-

night at 8 In the Town Hall to y ĝ church
act on two applications. ^  town meeting tomorrow

Llpman Realty Inc., is seek- gj 7.39 ĝ  Hicks Me-
ing permission to continue de- gym will act on
veloplng the Sugar Hill sub- g —oval of the appropriation of

_________  _____  dlvl9lon in accordance with the oqq purcRajie of a new
Four warrantee deeds were preliminary plan filed with the gjjj,balance. The fund.s are al— 

filed with. Town Clerk Gloria Planning and Zoning Commls- j.gg^  Included in the budget 
Meurant last week Including slon prior to change of require- jjg offset by a $6,750
two for newly constructed ments In lot size. The property fg^graJ gT-ant. * Approval of a 
houses. ts located on the northerly aide igggfgg arrangement for the 've-

Deeds recorded were Werner of Kozley Rd., westerly from blcle from  the town to the Tol- 
O. Kunzll Jr., to George A. and the Intersection of Sugar Hill Volunteer Ambulance As-
Elizabeth A. Rafuse of Bolton, Rd. aooiatlon for $1 a year will also
property on Rt. 74, and Robert The second Item coming be- be acted upon. The final item on 
F. and Beverly B. Dobat, to Gil- fore the ZBA tonight is a re- y^e call would reimburse local 
bert M. and Jean M. Conney, quest to pass on the safety fac- ,fgx exempt organizations foi- 
property on New Rd. tors of the location of a gasoline real property taxes.

■" ~ senatorialRepublican U.S.
Palmer S. MoGee Jr. will be 
tl»e guest speaker at tomorrow 
night’s meeting of the Republi
can Town Committee at 8 iii 
the Town Hall. ’The meeting will 
be open to the public during the 
talk.

The Tolland Eagles basket'ball 
J. i. team will be host to Windham

The Board of EJducatlon 'wUl meeittng ” to tmd out how O n i^  Tech tomon'ow night at the Toi- 
nrert tonight with the Coventry ^  ĝ® High gym. The junior vai-

Coventry

School Board, Teachers
Plan Pay Talks Tonight

It also enables the Justice De- charged at the ..,/ww.w __ _______
attend In the moming lor the partment to set up a schedule fourths of one per cent per Teachers in a  reg- sity p m e  starts at 6 and tho
remainder of the achool y'Cor. differentiating between types of month from the date of the last <«s«ton to work ^  >®v®l game at 8.

A fourth kindergarten teach- narcotics, dregs and dan^rous payment until the total tax Is nagOUatang seaston to work ed M aster’s l^ e r  and found It ----- --
er has now been added an .the gnbstances and the degree in paid.
clBSsee have become overcrowd- which they are to be restricted The Motor Vehicle Depart
ed. from public distribution. ment will be notified of all un- er the aesalon will mahk the

“ Show and Tell" ^nd It calls for creation of a paid motor vehicles as of Feto. beginning of new negatdaitlDnB,
The local Htatorioal S ode^  commission to consider the na- 2, and residents ■will not be able or whether talks ■wdM pick up

on a teachers’ contract tor the to be ’ ’Sinteere.”
1970-71 school year. But wheth- It Is expected that ®fl1her or

has planed a ’ ’Show and ’Tettl’ ’ jurg „ f  marijuana and Its long $0 register their vehicles until where they left off last week
program tor ’Thursday at 8 term effects.
p.m. In Yeomans Hall. M d B B _______________
Elizabeth Hood, program chair- ,
man, said thot due to the un C l i r b s

shecertainty of the weather,
has not scheduled a speaker, ^  _  _
but is asking members to bring l l i e a l - l ;  
a family treamine, an heiitoom
or anytWng of p o^ b le  intorert (Continu'd from Pago One,' 
to members of the society. ^  undergraduate student » ®-"'

both aides In the negotiating 
procedure Will report on any 
progress at tonight’s meeting, 
and Issue a statement as to 
whether 'the process ■will be con
tinued or Started lOver again.

Zoning Meeting 
The Pleutnlng artd Zoning 

Commission Is meeting tonight

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland corerspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE

■ROBERT I SMITK»«̂
INIORANS^THS

SINCE 191*

REAL
ESTATE

ROBERT J. SMITH, st i
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 19U649-5241

96S MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER
(Ground Floor Next to Homo & Halo)

are
PhiUp Isham.

all taxes have been paid, ac- is still open to question, 
cording to Beebe. ’Ihe CPT 4n a letter to the

New pro)>erty owners are re- school board late last week, ex- 
quested to contact his office tor pressed Its dtopleaBure over
tax information if they have not what it felt ■was the premature audtto-
recelved a tax toll! from the release of confidential materlaJ: ^  ®
former owner. inlttai t o ^ e r  d e : ^  - ‘̂ n̂n SfSfge o T ^ e

Beebe will be at the Town for the new c o n t i^ , ^ h   ̂ petitioner.
Hall Wednesday and next Mon- were publtebed to local n e ^  developer Joseph Schlmelman,

«  W unuergrauuaie siuaeni <t̂ y t>'®"* ® ®-'"’ * P’™’ ^P®™ ^  o'I^®!.r,irt^ir is requiring that the dirtrlct beMembers delinquent in dues Berkeley School of Music ®" from 6 to 8 p.m. being released by an unldenti- apartment
■e asked to pay treasurer ^® “ erxeiey scnooi of Musi® ggturday hours will be 9 a.m. fled source. In .the letter, the J'®In Boston, was declared a delta- ""u™ wm v 0 .1m gv. tanea be de- buildings.

Quent in January 1968 and was “ " ‘ 11 1 P-m. Payments may be CFT asked thrt all t a ^  be ^  hearings w«l consider
A «  mailed to P. O. Box 152 or made atroyed, ground rules discarded, ^  zone only, since there

recalasslfied lA. He sued to en- collectors a"d that talks begin ovot again. appUcation
home on Rhodes Rd. I" "  letter to Gorta^ for a spccliflc apartment devel-

Bake Sale president of th e ^ C ^ , opment in Dlrtrtct 8, which Is
’The Tolland Junior 'Woman’s board chairman Rd<taard Mte- roughly by Soirth St.,

Club will hold a bake sale that the board •In
duction notice unless he refused yVednesday from 9 am  to 3 Pl""®® t’h® t®'6-‘  "  ®°Py ®“ 
t/> ^  Hartmann’s Super Mar- y®“ f

ket. The project is sponsored by '"®*^ puWlshed in t h e ^  
the club's Ways and Means "®wspai»ra. It is more vlteHy

concerned, however, -with your 
statement that the CPT has

N or AMtIHg*. HM.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia horreigiondent Virgin
ia C&rison, tel. 228-8224.

Educators 
Begin Lobby

join his induction.
Federal courts in Boston ruled 

that under the law Breen could 
not attack the legality of his in

to submit to induction. Today's 
decision reverses this holding on 
pre-induction review.

Justices William O. Douglas, 
William J. Brennan Jr., Byron 
R. Wtaite and Thurgood Mar- 

administration efforts and voted shall supported Black’s opinion.
(Continued from Page One)

Committee.
Baton Winners

Winners of last week’s Board 
of Recreation - sponsored baton

yes. Justice John M. Harlan also vot- lesson revolving trophies were ^  government.
In an attempt to hold Republi- ed for Breen tor slightly differ- Deborah Evans, Beth Poster, t” “  re-estaousn tne

lost faith in the sincerity 
the Board of EklucaUon.

” In order to try to ree(tore

Pucker St., Actors Colony and 
the Andover Town Line.

All Interre^ed citizens are 
urged to aietend.

Council Meeting 
The Town Council will hold 

the first in a series of four spe
cial meetings this week with 
various agencies of the town

The first meeting will be on
cans behind the President, the ent reasons. Karen Burke, Theresa Shaw. Tuesday night at 7 in the board
White House has talked compro- chief Justice Burger and Jus- Linda Sevclk, Cindy Elmer and ” *® room of the town hall, and the
mlse. Key GOP members have tlce Stewart agreed with their Wendy Carley, A special award ^  *?**” ••• .......  »
been assured the President, if colleagues that Breen had a that we rectoune tnose
hls veto is sustained, would ap- rig'll to obtain a judgment be-
prove another bill containing a fore Induction day, but they said ^ g n T ^ d  Cub t**® >*e«otl«'tU>™s progress and The second meeting, on Thur.s

following groups are scheduled: 
Economic Development Oom-

smaller increase. they do not agree that the delta- 
One of the areas that brought qugggy regulations were not au-

waa given to Annette Kabrlck. , ^  ,Cub Pack 915 ' in the guldeldnes that would mission. Board of Health, Boa»-J
A 'total of 62 boys are mem- P^^vent further disclosure of of Welfare and chief of police, 

hers

Five Specialists 
O n Bentley Panel

about many (X>P defectors is u,grlzed by Congress, 
the Impact aid section of the 
bill. This provides money for 
school districts which have a 
heavy load of students because 
of such federal installations as 
military bases or plants doing 
defense work.

Nixon proposed $202 million 
for Impact al({, while the bill 
calls for $600 million. The fiscal 
1969 figure was $521 million.

Democratic leaders have said 
they would come back with a 
new bill calling for much more 
than Nixon’s $202 million, but

Pack 916 Richard Carlson ‘ '“ 't continue ait that point day night at the same time and 
serves as Den Chairman; Rob- ®®n®>uded during our meeting place, will Include the Windham 
ert Thayer as cubmarter, and Monday, Jan. 19.”  Regional Planning Agency the
Phillip Nangle as assistant cub 
master.

Den mothers are Mrs. Sylvia 
Argento, Mrs. Sally Oohlon, Mrs. 
Judi Kinson, Mrs. Janette Wis
niewski, Mrs. Delores Wells, 

In Mrs. Marilyn Perry and Mrs.

Reedy solti yedterday after- town assessor, the Planning and 
noon that life OPT negotiating Zoning Commission and the 
team wlU eittend tonight’s Fire Departments.

” We Touch Your Child
Many Ways”  wdll be the topic Sandra Shackway. 
of a personnel service panel Army Promotion
at the Bentley School PTA Edward P. Berzenski Jr., 21, 
meeting tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m. of Torry Rd. has been promoted 
in the school auditorium. to Army Speclaliait 4, while as-

On the panel will be Mrs. signed to the 4th Infantry Di- 
Carolyn DeBoer, speech and vision in Vietnam.

Ilite'ht* be”  wllltar"to' trim 'tiie^  ̂ hearing department: Mrs. Doro- He is the son of Edward P. might be willing to trim their coleman. ,senior n u r s e ;  1 Berzenski Sr. of Torry Rd. Hls
Mrs. Janice Howard, s o c l a U  "'other. Ms. Marilyn Rose, lives 
worker; Mrs. Zeta Ford, read- •" Springfield; Mass. Spec. 4 
tag department; and Mrs. Berzenski is^a cannoneer tn Bat- 
Louls Hurwita, director of the ‘ «'T' S'!** BaUallon. of the di-
Manchester Homemakers Serv- virion’s 16th Artillery near 
ice. Mrs. Florence Woods, prin- Pl®ll*u, Vietnam.

...............  Skating Party

CEIUNGS
I

Are your ceilings cracking, peeUng, or sagging due to 
loose plastorT
Don’t delay! Your old ceilings can be made new again 
by the experts In celling reflnlshlng.

For a tree estimate, call

Volkswagen infroduces Medi-car.

figure to 8400 million.
"r- 1

BERNARD A. LOZIER. Inc.
T«L 649-4464

Norwalk Man Named 
T o Post O ffice Position

FAIRFIELD (AP)—Thomas J.
Donohue of Norwalk has been
appointed to a new position In t*® moderator. __
the Post Office Department In The group of specialists, _  * ^ ® .
WaBhlnffton D.C. it wa* an- *riany of whom are itatloned at Tolland Middle School will hold 
nounced Saturday. Ho will bo Bentley, are prepared to step »
deputy assistant postmaster gen- ta and help children meet prob- 7:30 until 9:16 at Crandalls 
eral at a $80,000 salary. I**"* t*»*y may have in making Paf"'

Donohue has resigned after ® wholesame, happy, and Intel- officers working on the
three years as a vice president Hgent adjustment to school and arrangements are John Bar- 
of Fairfield University here, and companions. Many questions hero, president; Roy Gumon,

submitted by parents os the vice president; Heidi Horn, sec- 
result of a recent school flyer retary, and Carrie Smith, trees- 
will be answered during the eve- urer. Posters are betag'made 
ning. by Melissa Dudek and Susan

Refreshments will be served. Harrison.

will take up his new job Jan. 
Si.

Hls new post will Involve the 
marketing of postal services and 
produots.

BINGO
TONIGHT -  7:45
E L K S  H O M E
BISSELL STREET

W e  don't change our car outside 
each year to make it look different.

But we constontly change it Inside 
to make it run better. And last longer.

This year, we're introducing the 
biggest change oi all: A system to 
spot trouble early. -And help extend 
your car's life even longer.

Medi-car.
V\'hen you buy a ne'w V W , you 

gel .1 series d -I free check-ups 
whet'* we use special siiognostic 
eguif.'titenl t. ..h**. k out lusl about 
eveiylhmg that can affect yOur car s 
heolth.

Celtinci eocli check-up is like g e l

ling an X-ray.
Our special equipment can see 

things no human eyes can.
' In faql,\ it's so advonced, it can 

actually spot problem^ before they 
can bocomp real problems.

For example, let’s say the resist-- 
once in your spark plug wires is too 
tiigh.

lUncheckftI, that can eventually 
foul your plugs an*f but 90s mileagtt I

During a nc.rmal chec) 'jp, no net 
chonic alivo pould spul that piobh *■

But our M edi-car e.quipmenl wouKi.
Volkswagen M odi-cor It's u whole 

new way of life.

TED TRUDON. Inc.
TOLLAND TPKE.—TALCOTTVILLE
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A Place to H an g Out

N

“There heeded to be a place for 
many of the students to hang out. 

•They’ve been hanging out on Main 
St. in restaurants and other places 

• and they didn’t have a place to go. 
This will basically be a place where 
they can feel free to come in and 
be themselves.’ ’

So says the Rev. Gary S. Cornell of 
South United" Methodist Church, explain
ing why the church decided to open an 
exclusively youth-oriented lounge in Its 

. basement for Its own church youth and 
for students from Rennet Junior High 
School across the way.

Students from Rennet have been using 
the facilities on Tuesday afternoons from 
2:30 to 4 since last March, but the youth 
center, after a thorough redecoration, 
celebrated its formal opening at cere
monies yesterday.

The Rev. Mr. Cornell, associate minis
ter, plays ping-pong with the students 
and talks to them, but his presence is not 
overbearing. He doesn’t want youth to 
feel like they are coming to church to be 
lectured at and moralized to.

He describes the activities as “ unstruc
tured.”  There are no organized activities 
and each can do as he pleases. In two

weeks, there will be a pool table for 
those who, on other days, shoot pool else-

' whore in town. .  ̂  ̂ i. u
RefpeshmeniH are provide by church 

moUiers and soda is available from a 
machine. Mrs. Rarbara Deganne and 
Mrs. Anita Nylin serve as chaperones, 
freeing the Rev. Mr. Cornell from con- 
.stant sunrelllimce of the room.

The largest group of Rennet students, 
according to Mrs. Nylin, come In after 
detention aroimd 3: IB. They are not al
lowed to smoke In the main room, but 
there’s a smaller room next to It where 
they can smoke during cold weather 
when they cannot go outside.

There’s a record player and piano "for 
mu-slc, comfortable chairs, ping-pong, 
and tables fbr sltdown games.

Around the walls are pence symbols 
and posters calling for youth’s Involve
ment in and commitment to the society 
around them. They were placed there by 
a decorating team from the high school.

Although it’s not pressed, what hap
pens If a student has problems and does 
want to talk about them?

“ If they feel like talking,”  says the 
Rev. Mr. Cornell,‘ “ they know that I  or 
Anita or Rarbara are available."

A variety of “unstructured” activity is available. The Rev. Gary S. Cornell can be seen 
in the rear, left, as chaperones serve refreshments at the table.

Photos By 
Reginald Pinto

■ r̂>

S to^  By 
M argar^ Aulisio

J

Francesca Moore, left, and Linda Gray sit down to chat and relax.

Michael Piercy, Walter Capik and Christine Wilson

2
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Two friends at the keyboard. Unusual wall decorations and comfortable old chairs create the atmosphere.
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Panther Lawyers 
Meet in New Haven

Police Log

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (A P I— 
Lawyers representing .several 
defendants In the Black Panth
er murder case In New Haven 
met over the weekend In the 
office of attorney Theodore I. 
Koflkoff.

Eight persons, including 
Black Panther Party Chairman 
Bobby J. BeoJe, faoe Capital 
charges of murder, kidnaping 
remilting in death, 
and abetting murder.

The group of lawyers meet
ing Saturday Included Charles 
R. Garry of San Francisco, who 
said he would ask the Connecti
cut courts for permission to de

ls fighting extradition proceed- 
ings.

Police say he ordered the

ARBE8T8
Jack Yates, 19,. of East Hart

ford, charged with breach of 
peace aper an incident Satur
day afternoon at the Parkade

Auschwitz, Now a Museum, 
Stands as a Reminder of Hell

TV-Radio Tonight
By MAR'HN ZUCKER 

Associated Press Writer

“ kangaroo tria l" and murder of Lanes. Ho allegedly bloctted an

a ..

a fellow party member, Alex 
Rackley, 24, of Now York when 
Seale was In New Haven May 
19 for a speech at Yale Uni
versity.

A total of 14 persons was ar
rested during the spring and 
summer In the slaying. Police 
said Rackley was brought to 

or aiding Haven, tortured Into ad
mitting he was a police Inform- 
-er and shot to death May 21.

The Panthers say they did 
not murder Rackley. If they 
had learned he was an inform
er, the Panthers argue, he

ex

entrance to the bowling lanes 
with his car and swore at the 
manager. Court date Feb. 9.

Peter L. Godin, 22, of Birch 
Dr., Andover, charged with im
proper use of automobile regis
tration plate. Court date Feb. 
9.

Jerry S. Mayone Jr., 17, of 
Warehouse Point, charged with 
driving the wrong way at a ro
tary early yesterday at ToJand 
Tpke. and Oakland Sts. Court 
date Feb. 9.

OSWIBCIM, Poland (AP)  — 
Fresh snow covers the ground 
around Auschwitz but a gray 
grimness hangs over the Nazis’ 
death camp, liberated 28 years 
ego this week.

It is a deserted hell, made 
into a museum and monument 
to four million victims of Adolf 
Hitler's inhumanity. The thick 
wire fences still stand. So do the 
wooden watchtowers, once 
manned by soldlera guarding 
the Thlid Reich’s blggeitt facto
ry for annihilation.

In places, human ashes and

are believed to have been Jews, 
but in nearly five years of oper
ation some 28 ethnic groups 
from 24 countries were counted 
among the dead.

From the main camp the ’vIbI- 
lor cam go by bus to Auschwitz 
II, the camp known as Birken- 
au, m  miles away. Here were 
located four gas chambers' and 
crematoria, destroyed by the 
Nazis before they fled, but pre
served SIS ruins. Here, under a 
watchtower crowning a long, 
low barracks, came the ’trains 
bearing human cargo to the 
death factory.

Under a cover of snow, the 
outline of the tracks can still be

bone fragments are still visible. «een. Here the eelectlons were

fend Seale if Seale is ordered would simply have been 
to Connecticut. Seale currently pelled from the party.

In India:

Opp<(onents Threaten Fast 
Until Death for Demands

ACXTDENT8
Robert C. Stem, 62, of 173 Oak 

St., was issued a written warn
ing lor driving after drinking, 
as a result of a three-car crash 
Saturday night on Center 8t. 
near Winter. Police say Stem, 
heading east, veered right, bit
ing an unoccupied parked car 
which struck a third car park
ed ahead of It.

Stem, and his passenger, Da- 
viane E. Stem of the same ad
dress, were taken to Manches
ter Memorial Hospitad for emer
gency treatment and were dis
charged. Both their oar and one

The "Arbeit maoht fret”  sign, 
so hideously ironic, still reigns 
over the entrance way td Ausch
witz I, the main camp. It means 
“ Work brings freedom."

Below the sign have pass
ed more than 7V4 million 
visitors, including one million

made by doctors; Ihose who 
were to go directly 'to the gas 
chambers or those deemed ca
pable of heavy labor, which 
meant usually a slow death by 
starvation" or disease.

Rudolf Hoess, the comman
dant of Auschwitz, stated at the

pLex, producing over IfiO varie
ties of synthetic rubbers and 
plastics, employs some 11,000 
workers.

Most of the 42,000 inhabitants 
of the town of .Oswlecim, where 
Auschwitz is located, earn their 
living either directly or indirect^ 
ly from this plant.
. ;‘ It is the symbol of life, with 

wfileh the people here associate 
themselves," said one citizen, 
“ rather than Auschwitz, the 
sym l»l of desrth.”

The museum at Aurchwitz Is 
directed by Kazlmlerz Smolen, 
49, a former prisoner. He was 

. arrested by tlie Gestapo as a 
19-year-oId in Silesia in 1940 for 
having distributed sintloccupa- 
tlon leaflets. The tattooed num
ber on his arm signifies he was 
the 1,327'th prisoner sent to the 
camp.

Smolen worked as a clerk in 
the reception shack for political 
prisoners.

I .was young and strong and
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Radio
foreigners, since the Pollrii gov- Nazi war crimes trial 84 Nuem- had the good luck to work in the

the camp a

ed.

Kendon H. Heai, 40, of 193 W. 
Middle Tpke., was issued a writ
ten warning for failure to yield 
the right of way. He was in
volved in a minor two-car col
lision Saturday afternoon on 
Haynes St. as he was turning

By FRANK N. HAWKINS JR. for fear it would lead to similar 
NEW DEIUHI, India (AP)  — threats on other issues.

Two men—260 miles apart—be- The struggle for the city, built
gan six-day “ fasts until death" under the supervision of the late 
today and said they would Im- French architect Le Corbusier
molate themselves Sunday if .^ome 18 years ago, has been _______
their opposing demands ere not going on slr.ee 1966 when Punjab o^ned" by Herbert C. T h o m p ^
met. was split to form separate gg sterling PI. had to be tow-

Sant Fateh Singh, a Sikh reli- states for the Punjabi-speaking 
glous leader, was fasting in Am- Sikhs and the Hindi-speaking 
ritsar as the four-year old dis- Hindus. Chandigarh was de
pute moved to a climax between dared a federal territory to 
Punjab and the largely Hindu serve as capital of both states.
Haryana State over the exclu- Since then the city has been In 
sive use of the city of Chandi- the center of controversy, large- 
garh as a capital. ■* ly initiated by the Sikhs.

Singh has threatened Immola- The current crisis began 
Uon-^fbr the third time in four building up last November when jeR into a private drive 
years—unless the city is handed Mrs. Gandhi said she would an- ■
over to the Sikh-dominated Pim- nounce a final decision before James J. Rieder, 18, of 31 
Jab State. the budgetary session of Parlla- niUslde Manor Ave., Vemon,

In New Delhi, K. K. Toofan, ment opens Feb. 20. issued a written warning
Haryana leader of the tiny For- In Amritsar, 
ward Block party, began his aware that his
fast outside Prime Minister In- molaltion was holding up a deci- ^as heading north on Oakland 
(Mra Gandhi’s residence saying slon in Punjab’s favor, Singh Is- gj „ear Woodbridge, last i^ h t, 
he would put himself to the sued a statement denying he attempted to pass a parked 
torch Sunday, if Mrs. Gandhi was trying to threaten or pres- pickup truck, and struck it In 
did not award the city to Harya- sure the government, claiming t^e rear when he was cut off by 
na. Reports indicated Mrs. Gan- he was only fulfilling a promise oncoming traffic.
dhl, who had originally favored made three years ago. -------
dividing the city, was leaning During the day protests flared 
toward giving all or most of it to throughout Punjab, and in Am- 
Punjab, but did not want to act ritsar Sikhs delayed several 
with threats hanging over her trains.

emment made 
museum in 1947.

Inside the gate are the red
brick blockhouses in whl<di pris
oners lived. They are now flUed 
with the remnants of mass mur
der found after the camp was 
reached Jan. 27, 1946 by the So
viet army.

berg in 1946 that each Blrkenau 
gas chamber (x>uld hold 2,000 
victims at <me time.

Hoess, who was hanged at 
Auschwitz by the Pollrti govern
ment in 1947, described the Blr
kenau faclUUes as an “ improve
ment”  to those at Trebllnka, an
other death camp In Poland,

One display has two tons of where the gas chambers could 
hair cut 40,000 gassed hold 200 persons at one time,
women in the last days. Another The third camp at Auschwitz 
la filled with artificial legs, an- was a chemical complex—tlie 
other with shaving and clothes Buna Worke—which the Nazis 
brushes. One shows a great built for the German I. G. Far-
heap of suitcases bearing the 
names of Jews who were 
brought like cattle in freight 
cars from all over Europe to 
be liquidated in Auschwitz’s gas 
chambers

ben (Company with slave labor, 
Prisoners were forced to work 
there imder Inhuman conditions. 
After three or four months, ac
cording to survivors, many men 
died from beatings, hunger or

office,”  he says. Seven or eight 
Poles who worked with him also 
survived.

After the war, Smolen studied 
law and worked with the Nazi 
war crimes cximmisslon in Kra
kow. He was appointed museum 
director in 1968.

Occasionally when he is work
ing intensely preparing material 
for an Auschwrltz exhibition he 
has nightmares.

“ This happens particularly 
after sorting through the picture 
files for the most vivid photo
graphs,”  he says.

Smolen heads a staff of about 
120, including researchers, 
guides, watchmen and cleaning 
women. Visitors include Polish 
sch(x>lchildren and heads of

(This Usttiig Includes only those news broadcasts of 19 or 16 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasto.)
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The camp w m  opened In June overwork. In three years an es- gtate. Charles de Gaulle, Joelp
1940 to hold Poles arrested for timated 30,000 prisoners aiea Tito, Leonid I. Brezhnev and A1 
resistance to the Nazi occupa- there. exei N. Kosygin, Jawaharlal
tkm of their country. Later It In 1946 the retreating Nazis Nehru, the Shah of Iran, Em- 
was expanded atnd designated destroyed most of the plant. But Haile Selassie of Eflilopla

. .  ̂ --------.V,- ar,oam- ----------- - „  Kennedy •apparently failure to pass left of a park- by the Nazi hierarchy to be the on Ihe rulna the and Robert F. Kenne
threatened Im- g j  vehicle. Po.lce say Rieder center for the “ final aolutiwi of ment erected one of the cofm- among prominent

•hl/llna> Z1TW o  a. . y-w-i.z____ B . .  w___ 1-1. aa.sawiFlAWh »* 'TV irA A . - f r v ' «  lA T fire s t c h e i l l l c a l  WOFlCfl. t>AAn r I ithe J ew i*  question.”  Three- try ’s largest 
quarters of Auschwitz’s vlcUms The Oswlecim chemical <»m-

G>ventry

Junior Women ‘Hot Line  ̂
Turning into FISH Group

David Thomas. 41, of 76 Scott 
Dr., was issued a written warn
ing tor failure to pass left of a 
parked vehicle. Police say 
Thomas was traveling east on 
W. Middle Tpke, near Oxford, 
about 10:30 last night, failed to 
see the parked car In time due 
to p(X)r weather, and skidded 
into it because of the slippery 
road. Both Thomas’ car and the 
other, owmed by Joseph B. Ban
ning of 94 W, 
to be towed.

Jersey Governor’s Son 
Held on Marijuana Charge

Andover

Girl Scouts 
Taking Orders 

For Cookies

Due to the liKreaBed demand Roland Green, and snack bar, 
tor tdampomllon and volunteer Mrs. Henry Sherman. Pubiidty, 
servlcea, die "Hot lin e ,"  a  posters, deanonstrabons and 
community service project program committeea will be an- 
sponsored by the Junior Worn- nounced later, 
en’s CTub, la expanding into a New offioers of the club were 
FISH organization. recently elected, with Mra.
. The worii of FISH (Friends in Oana Hladky c h ( ^  to s ^  
Service Here) votunteers te a  a^ain as p resen t. 
personal Involvement where a dent is Mre. 
day of service every month Is treasurer, Mra. Shennan. and 
given to be a good neighbor to corresponding socnetary, MW. 
anvone In the community who Benjamin.
^ n e e d  one. N(*t only a r .  The club wlU hold Its next 
volunteer servlcee needed, but meeting on

writMn the Immedtote reach of co-chairmen for the 1970 H e ^  door.
Fund Drive for Coventry. The 
drive wUl begin on Feb. 17 and 
end on Feb.^22.

Sixty to 80 people, many of 
them teen-agers, are expected 
to (»nva8s the town door-to- 
dcx>r, and anyone Interested In 
helping to make the drive a 
success should (XNitact either

every resident.
An organizational meeting 

will be held on Feb. 11 at the 
Capt. Nathan Hale School at 7 
p.m. at which time Mrs. Nancy 
Klly of the Windham Area Com
munity Action Program win 

film explaining FISH

call Mrs. KUy, Mrs. Joseph Cookie Sale council a numerous

COLLIN(5SWOOD, N.J. (AP ) Gov. Cahill was sworn in last 
—Gov. William T. Cahill says Tuesday as New Jersey’s first 

he hopes his 19-year-old son Republican governor in 16 
John, arrested on charges of years.
possessing marijuana, will be in a caunpaign white paper 
treated "the same as any other clahlll said marijuana is "too of- 
young man would be in similar ten the first step on the ladder 
ctrcumstancee.”  to addiction. I believe its use

The governor said his son had gitould remain illegal as it is 
8°"® Philadelphia to visit a now under the state law.”

■ e Tp e. a when he was stopped by Cahill hao adv(x:ated re-
a highway patrol officer Satur- ^^gtlon of the penalties for mar- 
day night. ijuana use on the grounds it la a

"As a result of a routine problem rather than a
check," Cahill said Sunday, "he matter,
was charged wrlth possession of 
one cigarette containing mari
juana and a small quantity of 
loose marijuana.”

Under Pennsylvania law the 
charge la a felony and carries a 
maximum sentence of five 
years imprisonment.

Police in South Philadelphia, 
where the arrest was made,
said they stopped young Cahill’s ___

urday. The cut-off date on or- car after they had observed it ^ “ ^ Y ig ed  to pack along a llt- 
4. The girls circling the block repeatedly. terbag with their other equip- 

The governor said he and his
wife, the parents of eight chil- Allen H. Seed Jr., exe<rutlve 
dren, felt "the same distress president of Keep America
and sorrow that any other par- Beautiful, Inc., reminded winter 
ent would feel in the same eitua- gports enthusiasts that any litter 
tlon and naturally we plan to do they drop carelessly can cause 
everything to help John.”  real problema when the snows

After arraignment, John was rnelt away, 
released on $200 ball posted by a "Snowmobiles have carried 
long-time family friend. New trash into wilderness areas that

have 
visitors.

There have been six Ausch
witz trials in West Germany in
volving 74 defendants who were 
am(mg the camp -r staff. Dr. 
Horst Schumann, extradited 
from Ghana in 1968, Is to go on 
trial 8<x>n, accused of conduct
ing sterilization experiments on 
Jews and Gypsies at Auschwitz.

The Polish war crimes com
mission nays Dr. Josef Mengele, 
who experimented on twins. Is 
the last major Auschwitz crimi
nal whose whereabouts is not 
known. Some authorities believe 
he is in South America.

1968 VOLKSW AGEN
CONVERTIBLE COUPE 

$■1&95
TED TRUDON. Inc.

•  RADIO

• AUTO. TRANS.
• y e u j o w  f in is h

VOLKSWAGEN 

TOLLAND TPKE.

PORSCHE 
— TALOOTTVILLE

At the same time, he called 
for all-out war against narcotics 
pushers and advocated stiffer 
penalties for them. V

Andover Girt Scouts, includ
ing Juniors, Cadettes and resi
dent Seniors began taking or
ders for Girl Scout cookies Sat-

Warning for
Winter Sports

n e w  YORK (A P ) — ice fish- 
and snowmobllers have

No money is collected until 
cookies are delivered which win 
be between March 2 and March 
13. As in the past, cookies ere 
60 cento a box and all profits 
realized from the sale of cookies 
stay in the Oonnecticut Trails

Lean, Tasty 
Freshly Ground 

Mony Times Daily

S T ^  lTar^'^m U ^;^e;-^c^ta.^ p r s t a t e _ P ^  ^

Fowler, or Mrs. Richard Koeck 
■> Uttle League
Tliose adults Interested in 

seeing lo c^  Uttle League base
ball conltlnue in town, and who 
are wflHng to actively help out, 
are asked to attend a  meeting 
Wednesday itiglrt at 8 at the 
Oapt. Nathan Hale School.

Scheduled la a re-organlzatlon- 
al meeting of the Coventry 
Boys’ Baseball Association, a 
group that has overSeen the lo
cal Uttle League program for 
over 20 years.

Several vacancies on the As
sociation’s Board of Directors 
exist, and the remaining mem
bers feel that the local Uttle 
League la in Jeopardy unless 
this steering committee la 
brought up to full strength.

Laat year's baseball program 
reached a new high in popular
ity with over 260 boys partici
pating. Plans were announced 
last fall to build a second ball 
field at Coventry Grammar 
School, to supplement the 
Ing field in the town’s south end.

Association spokesman Frank 
Richardson said, "A ll this can

The
Cookie Sale

Girl Scout cookie cam
paign began on Saturday and 
will conltlnue until Feb. 7. Girl 
Scouts will be selling cookies

of the council’s 
camping fsicllltles.

Mrs. Francis Haines, general 
cookie chairman for Andover, 

announced that Mrs.

J Sherwtn, from funds supplied unreachable, lyhlle the leftovers 
by the governor. A court hear-'of Ice fishermen c m  ^ com e a 
Ing was set for Feb. 4

GROBW) SJILE
he

Young Cahill, a graduate of 
Bishop Eustace High School In 
Pennsauken, was to have re-

from house to house, with fu ^ s  G ~ige“  CtoUetto of Lake Rd. ported^ today tor an Army physl-

ii  ̂ Junior Troop 5279 and Mrs. Jo-
TOere arc several varieties of seph Fournier of G U e^  M . 

cookie available, including van- ^
ilia butter, assorted sandwich, lor Troop 6007. Mrs. Blatoes ^ 1  
peanut butter, fudge sandwich personally assist ^  Cadettes 
and cookie mint. All boxes are and Senior Scouts In the busl- 
60 cento each, and those who ness of the c(x>kle sale, 
have not been (xintocted by a Senior Girl Scout Troop 6021 
Girl Scout who wish to order participate In a gZSded tour 
cookies should contact Mrs. of g . Fox A Cto. In Hartford 
Louis Haddad, cookie chairman. pgi,_ jq. The purpose Is to make 

Those working with Mrs. Had- ^ study of the various phases of 
dad on the ?a l« are Mrs. Sonja retail salesmanship. Mrs. John

cal. The examination was post
poned Indefinitely.

hazard to summer bathers,’ 
said.

“ A lltterbag takes up very lit
tle r<x)m,”  he concluded, “ but 
will help make outdoor activi
ties far more enjoyable and safe 
the year around.”

GROUND
BEEF

g r o u n d
CHUCK

g r o u n d
r o u n d

'lb

OPEN SUNDAY!

Benson, tnx>p 6<M2: Mrs. Peggj' 
Edwards, t iw p  6286; Mrs. Rob
ert DeVoe. tro<^ 8071; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Mohan, troop 6233, 
and Mrs. Betty Day troop 8263.

Troop 8263 and Its leaders. 
Mrs. Marlon FeiBlman, Mrs. 
Beitty Day and Mrs. Phillip Huf- 
tord recently acted as hostesses 
to Miss Joan Devaney, a stu
dent ait Central Connecticut 
State College.

Miss Devaney showed slides 
of her camping experience In

Tettelbach Jr., senior troop ad
visor. will accompany the girls.

The Andover Garden Club 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
in the Andover Elementary 
School. Mrs. J. T. Hohmann Jr. 
will give an Illustrated talk on 
"L et’s (nimb a Mountain.”  She 
will also explain the equipment 
used by mountain climbers.

, Bridge Night
Winners of four tables of 

Bridge Friday night are: Tied

I
Don’t get 
behind the 
»8-ball” 
on your

Reinless
F r a n k i w t r t s

rRittce

Italian
Sausage

85s,Pbi» 9 9 *
lb tsrS «99t

Sh rim p  M e a t
Metne

r Rrit C' The Fresh

eazlly come to an Canada and S  Expo 67 In Mon- tor first place, Mrs. H ^ r d
an adequate number of -people 
willing to help plan and man
age the Little League pro
gram." and he urged that any
one with time to devote and 
with an Interest In the program 
attend the Wednesday njght 
meeting.

Arts Show
Fifth Annual Arts and

treal.

H ie

Boyd and Mrs. Kathryn Horrl- 
gan and Mr. and Mrs. Heinz 
Bartell, and second place, Mrs. 
Francis Haines and Mrs. Joyce 
Driskell. I

Taxes Due
The tax collector, Mia. Cyn

thia Clark, wlriies to remind 
townspeople that the third 
quarter taxes are due and must

Man Breaks Ankle 
Escaping From Fire

BRIDGEPORT (A P ) — Fire 
wrecked the Interior of a tiome 
here early Saturday as a man
Jumped from a second floor win- ______

CrVfto Stoiir s i . ^ « d  »>y ^  ^ ;,k 7 d  betore" th rend  of the
Republican Women’s Club wlU by n e igh b^ . „  month In order to avoid In-

hlid March 21 and 22 Bt Cov- James HoHy, 86, suffered a 
MtIV High School. Hours tor the ^ k e n  ankle I n ^  Th !' tax collector
"H !!; h- Saturday from U  bora using a ladder r e a c ^ h la  Monday

2 wife HatOe on a second floor monaay
porch.

TTie couple had tried to flee 
down the atalrway of their home 
at 68 Hewitt Bt. A ft«r  dlaoover- 
Ing ifie Are about 4:80 o.m., but 
were blocked by flames 
■moke. S

IN C O M ETA X

’ 5
, STOP and tKInli. b ll wortli Ik* 

work and worry le itruggl* wlik 
your lox rakirn when *re kondl* 
II qulekly ol bw ce»lt The TA)( 
SAVINOS we dlicever efien 
pay Ihe lee. 9e SMART! Thii 
year try Ihe BIOCK wayl

BOTH
FEDERAL

AND
STATE

*  19<

O RANG ES
Sunkist
Navel for

UP
CASH SAVER^ \.

) /
O U A R A N T II----------------------

We gueronlee o«urole pteporollen e( every lex ”
we moke ony erreri Ihot ceil yeu ony penolly or Inleretf, 
w  will poy the penolty or Infret^

KLEEHEX
■how will be Saturday 
a.m. to 8 p.m. and Sunday, 
p.m. to 8 p.m

•nie todowlnf opnuntUea have 
b e «i fanned far the
.vefR ; BhUie.. M "-

jttm.- LaoTiarlky; boutique, - 
Benjamin; wMU elephone. Mio.

and

will be In 
evenings

from 7 to 9 p.m. and Wednes
days from 9 to 11 a.m.

Democratio MeeUng 
The Andover Democratio 

T̂ ywn Committee will , meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. In the 
Town Office Building.

________„
America's largazt Tax Service with Over 4000 Offices

Jumbo Towels

’100
rolls

Minppinr Piartoade — Lower lovel 
I gfHK mMl Grants Rear Bntraneee •.

PUNCH
Laundry Detergent

ic

BtoiL Mu« Frt. • A.BL to t P.M. | NO APfOINTMCNT 
t A J L t o O P J K .  i s i i e c E S S A R Y
641-tMS We tewrk. tli. «lth« Te t l- il Qwntillei

PriiM IHertlve in Flnt Netiee*! SeperaerkeU

leer, aserettex wid Tekecte SredrKU ixtmpl

’ .. r  ■

/ieMOe'.i'.. ’ Jk'UuLi k" i". Jl. - JjiL'r }
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(Herald photo by Bucelvldus)

A t work in a room at the teen center are, from left, Richard Shea, Beth Dietz and Leonard Boyle.

Vernon

Home for Aged Becoming Home for Young
By JUNE LINTON

Although the kids themselves 
may not suspect It, ,Vernon’s 
teen center, The Ram’s Horn, 
became a going concern the 
first day a can of paint was 
flipped open. Any formal open
ing day next month could be 
anti-climatic after the weeks of
intense and creative activity in
volved in getting the center 
ready.

Up to ISO paint-spattered bell- 
bottomed members oi the teen 
generation have been spending 
weekends and week nights 
transforming what had been 
a home for the aged into a

TTie center cannot operate with
out adults present and dona
tions of time will be the most 
meaningful from now on. Sand
ers said the number of interest
ed teen-agers is muchrooming 
and they’ve had all the helpers 
they can possibly use.

It was originally estimated 
that it would <x»t the town a 
substantial amount of money to 
get the building in shape for 
teen center use. (Considered es
sential at the time were such 
things as new floors, new ceil
ings and extensive renovation. 
However, the teens didn’t want 
these things or feel they were 
essential and went ahead with 
paint they bought themselves

and got much of the job done.
According to the advisors, 

there is still a considerable 
amount of plumbing to be done 
as well as the need for main 
light fixtures. There’s electri
city and heat to be provided, 
but it has been basically a teen 
project and one with no short
age of willing helpers.

President of the teen commit
tee is Leo Tolisano with Jeff 
Brown, vice-president; Marsha 
McFadden, secretary; (Cathy 
(Carlo, her assistant; .Ben Tan- 
tillo, treasurer, and Carol Bar- 
11, his assistant.

Committee heads include 
Doug Proulx, public relations; 
Jeff Brown, building; Tony

Rogers, maintenance; Judy 
Owen and Linda Sebula, decor
ating; Jom McGeary, member
ship; Karen Krut and Jim Tut
tle, entertainment, and Jane 
Vandervoort, finance and equip
ment.

Adult advisors helping with 
these committees are Sanders, 
Mrs. James Vandervoort, 
(Charles Brown, Mrs. Beverly 
Krut, Paul Varcoe, the Rev. 
Richard Bernier, Andrew 'Trl- 
carico. Carmine (Colangelo, Pe
ter Merson and Mrs. Robert 
Morin.

Persons having donations of 
time or material objects to of
fer are asked to call advisors or 
committee members.

home away from home for the 
young.

’They have been tearing out, 
patching, cleaning and painting, 
and on -top of the new bright 
paint they’ve been doing their 
own thing in the manner of 
psychedelic decoration. ’Ihe 
one-time nursing home in the 
middle of Vernon Center is an 
Immense yellow frame house

Panel Would End Rejection 
Of Poultry with Inactive Virus

By O. DAVID WALLACE 
Associated Press Writer

WASHING’TON (A P ) —

recent experiments to show virus in differing degrees. When
poultry cancer viruses present the virus gets out of control,

A any danger to humans. birds become diseased. Some
g„^emment panel says safety Department officials are die. ’Those which survive often 

One could get lost in the col- ^  longer requires federal in- awaiting an opinion from the develop lesions and tumors as
ec on rooms j on ® spectors to reject chickens con- surgeon general before making an after-effect,

floor, ^  taining cancer viruses. any decision on the recommen- Traditionally, inspectors ac-
h ’ M r i ^ e  The panel has recommended dation of eight veterinarians cept the tumors as evidence of

IPs iimt'uie first floor rooms a change in poultry inspection and animal disease specialists, excess virus and reject the
which have been turned over to standards to limit condemnation The panel’s report Involves chicken,
the teen center committee to be to chickens that might look dls- two forms of pouUiy “ ' f
used for a drop-in center for ac- guating. an leukosis and k ^ k ’s stmidard. - only chicken whow
UvlUes such as pool (hope- Agriculture Department offl- ease—usually lumped together internal organs showed the dis-
fully) ping-pong other games dais say the basis for the re- as leukosis. ease was active would be con-
and all manner of music, limit- commendation is the failure of Virtually all birds habor the sldered unsafe (or humans.

birded dancing, and most important 
to the growth and development 
of teen-agers, snacks.

’The adult advisors have giv
en the students free rein with 
their own ideas, and although 
to an adult it’s no paradise, 
it’s turning Into just what the 
teens want most, and it means 
all the more because they are 
doing the planning and the 
work.

'There are three lounges, in
cluding a mysterious black 
room in whi(^ everything is 
painted a flat black, all sur
faces except the fluorescent 
ghosts of doorways which will 
ultimately respond to some 
novel means of lighting which 
hasn’t  been Installed yet.

’The other two lounges are 
positive primary in loud bright 
color topped with swirling de
signs of names and objects com
posed into frozen motion. 
Artists working on these were 
Wendy LIsk, Regina Surd^l, 
Wesley Nordby, Beth Dietz and 
Tracey Lawlor.

Army Planners Say:

Cut in Division Size 
May Up Efficiency

A bird with tumors on one 
wing, (or instance, is now con
sidered unsafe. But the new re
commendation says It would be 
safe to cut off the wing and use 
it in such products as hot dogs 
while selling the rest of the bird 
as cut up chicken.

Rodney E. Leonard, adminis
trator of Agriculture’s consum
er and marketing service until 
last year, says the recommen-

By FRED 8. HOFFMAN borne forces In a single division.
AP  Military Writer Although the airmobile divi

sion, equiped with more than dation is a sign the poultry in- 
WASHING’TON (A P ) — Some 43Q helicopters, proved a^major dustry is making progress In 

generals believe a 28 per cent innovative success in Vietnam, what he calls a continuous cam- 
cut in the size of Army dlvlrions there is little enthusiasm among paign to ease Inspection stand- 
would Improve their fighting e(- genlor generals to convert any ards.
fectiveness and reduce their more divisions to that form. Leukosis is the major cause 

"cost. There are now two airmobile di- (or rejection of frying chickens
Arnay plaimere argue that bet- visions, both in Vietnam. by federal inspectors. Of the 176

ter ammunlUon, artillery and strateglsU warn against as- million fryers slaughtered under 
tanks, plus more efficient com- sumlng the airmobile division federal Inspection in November, 
munlcatlons and other advances ^ould be equally successful in inspectors condemned 2 million 
make it possible to trim present Europe because of the major leukosis 
divisional strength from nearly strength and sophistication of 
18,(KK) men to about 12,000 or Soviet antiaircraft and antiheli- 
13,000. copter armament.

“ We’re almost forced to go Also, the generaU who think 
this way because of the cost,”  about the problems of conven

Harold Ford, executive secre
tary for the Southeast Poultry 
and Egg Associatlqn, estimates 
leukosis costa the nation’s poul-

’The kitchen is painted bright 
blue and gold, the colors ' of

one source said. “ But we should tional war in Europe (eel the f y  industry *200 million a year
. . . . .  ^  e i rV iA C tA  rv«M > n  n  I o n  f

Rockville High School, and in
cludes a large hood painted 
blue, refinished cabipets and

Ford, whose organization cov
ers the states accounting for 77

be doing it anyWay." airmobile division is not fitted
There was no esUmate of how to take and hold ground, as is 

much money might be saved by an Infantry, mechanized or ar- P®*" ®®"‘  ‘ **® ^ryer
such a slimming down. mored division. production, says the Industry

long counter areas Adiolninr ®®®'‘®‘ ®*T of Defense Melvin Searching for the right (ormu- “ " 'y  
the kitchen is Mother r o o ^ r  ®®“ '"® ‘®  ̂ recently that la, the Army has gone through a ards .^lrer and more uniform,
snacks done in red white and d®a®‘ ‘ ' ’atlon of a ,<ull infantry series of divisional reorganiza- "W® disagree with the

’ division yields a saving of about tions back to World War II. ~ govemmeht that birds Infected
*500 million a year. The triangular division of leukosis should be con-

Armored, mechanized and about 17,000 men and three regl- demned,”  said Ford, 
airmobile divisions cost more ments was followed by the Pen- Spcncer Munroe, a New
because they incorporate larger tomic division designed to live York University professor who
numbers of such vehicles as on the atomic battlefield and Injected an artificial leukosis vl-
tanks, armored personnel car- ranging in size from 11,B(X) to rue into monkeys in 1963 and

There Is a room labeled the 
pool room, so far empty, rooms 
(or ping pong and a fairly 
large room for limited danc
ing. No large-scale dances can 
be held at the center.

The adult advisors and chap- 
crrones, on hand whenever the 
center Is open, do have one es

riers and helicopters.
Development of smaller, more 

effective divisions might -enable

cape, a room'to call their own ^tial cut in the number of its dlviwhich could be dubbed “ the 
quiet room." Whatever decor 
the adults come up with, one 
confided, “ It won’t be mod, you 
can be sure of that.’’

Target date for opening is the 
February school vacation when 
plans are to open it ’Thursday

14,600 men. found the animals developed tu-
. ’Then, seven years ago a new mors, said he has some doubts 

“ building block concept" was about the recommendation, 
adopted under which divisions But Dr. Caro E. Luhrs, the 
were formed of varying num- Agriculture official working 

sions. Some generals have fore- bers, types and combinations of closest with the specialists on 
cast the Army may be down to battalions to suit the mission the recommendation, said later 
11 or 12 divisions by 1975 from and objective. This, essentially, research has s u p e r c e d e d  
.h„ present level of 17 and a Is the present divisional organl- Muhroe’s findings.the
third divisions.

Budget pressures combined 
jvlth a redirected U.S. foreign

zatlon.

U S U S S 0  u s  V  w  a i l u a o u a v  .

and Saturday evenings and Sun- overseas in
volvements point to a smaller
Army, as well as reductions in

day afternoons. Before this can 
happen though there are many
needs to be met. According to *̂ ® 3®'’'^ces.
advisor Daniel Sanders, they 
are looking (or donations of all

Telephone Service 
Repaired in Stamford
STAMFORD (AP ) Inter

rupted service was gradually re- unspecified elements, 
stored ,to about 900 telephone

Army generals shaping the
____________  ____ force of the future think it’s

sorts of furnishings, especially possible that, with ad- customers here Saturday, with
chairs, small table*-and lights vanced equipment already In the last being hooked In about
or lamps. Because of the total '’ ^ng or on the way, three 7 p.m.—more than 24 hours af-
lack of lighting in many of the ■hialler divisions could (unction ter the interruption began with
rooms, the painting had to be effectively than two larger the cutting of. a cable by a ̂ k -
done by daylight, even in the °hes. hammer.
black room. , Somd . experimentation has ’The cable, according to a tele-

It may come as a pleasant re- been done with a new concept phone company spokesman, con
nection that parents are nCeded combining the best fighting fea- talned 900 individual wires that surgeon general within a week
even more than the furniture, tures of armor and helicopter- had to be sj>llced back together, or so
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POPULAR
PROVED IT!

And recent experiments by 
department researcher Dr. Ben. 
R. Burmester, probably the 
most respected specialist in the 
field, have shown the results ob
tained with the artificial virus 
probably were caused by other.

But Munroe coi|tenda: “ I 
think we should continue to 
stu<ly the avian leukemia com
plex as possible etiological 
(causatlvei factors in human 
leukemia.” / /

Agriculture D etrim ent offi
cials expect an opinion from the

POPULAR PROVED
THAT V®[LD

0 1 1 / ^ 0 = ^  - T H E  
BIGGEST DISCOUNTS 
IN TOWN PLUS TOP 
^ALUE STAMPS!

popular

i
EXTRA TOP 

VALUE STAMPS
W i t h  t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f

5-16 O Z .  C A N S

POPULAR 
FANCY

EXTRA TOP 
VALUE STAMPS

W i t h  t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f

g a l l o n

EXTRA TOP
VALUE STAMPS

Wi t h  t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f

Q U A R T  J A R

D ^ k D I  II A D

U.S.D.A. TOP CHOICE

C H U C K

TASTY LEAN
MINUTE STEAKS H.19a GROUND CHUCK lb.

CALIFORNIA

ICEBERG lin U C E
Large
Heads

C H E R R Y

TOMATOES
Pint

Basket

A P P L E S  ~ '3 i 39
FINAL SALE
BUY ONE PRINT & GET ONE 
SAME SIZE...FREE!!

OF GREAT ART 
MASTERPIECE 

REPRODUCTIONS
M., ' I-I . .
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South Windsor

Dance Set 
By Legion 
For Feb. 7 With This Coupon and a *5 Purchase With This Coupon and a *5 Purchase m . With This (kiupoB and a *5 Purchase

'The Abe E. Miller Poet 188 
and Its auxiliary will sponsor 
a benefit dance on Feb. 7 at the 
Main St. Ckimmunlty Hall. 'The 
entire proceed of this dance will 
be turned oVer to the South 
Windsor Youth Coimcll build
ing fund.

’There will be dancing from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. to the music of 
Vic DuBaldo's Orchestra. For 
tickets or further Information, 
call chairmen Robert Rose, 849 
Ellington Rd., or Melvin Stead, 
1744 Ellington Rd.

The Abe E. Miller Post 133

Half Gallon Ice Cream
stop & Shop Brand

Crest Toothpaste
or Colyoto or Brodlocs 6̂3̂”oz nmE

Stop & Shop Eggs
One Dozen Large or Extra Large

Coupon good with a *5 purchase Mon., Jan. 26 thru Wed., 
Jan. 28 only. Lim it ona VJ gallon per coupon per customer.

Coupon good with e »3 purchase Mon., Jan, 26 thtu Wed., 
Jan. 28 only. Lim it one tube per coupon per customer.

Coupon gO(xl with a *5 purchase Mon., Jan. 26 thru Wed., 
Jan. 28 only. L im it one dozen per coupon per customer.

■'i

^ • 4

will hold a regular meeting to
morrow night at 8 p.m. in the 
Legion Room at the Main St. 
Community Hall.

Nuraea Club
The South Windsor Registered 

Nurses Club will meet in the 
Audio-Visual Room of the South 
Windsor High School on 
Wednesday evening at 8 p.m.

Dr. George Warren of the In
stitute of Living will speak on 
the art of communication. In 
the event of Inclement weather 
the meeting will be canceled. 
All area nurses are invited.

Two Plays
St. Margaret Mary Ladies 

Guild plans two one-act plays 
to be presented In the 
Church Hall this Sunday at 3 
p.m.

The first play, "Was Her 
Face Red," concerns young 
girls in a private boarding 
sch(X)l who decide to experi
ment with make-up (or the first 
time.

'The secondp lay, “ The Clock 
Shop,”  is a fantasy about life in 
a clock shop.

’Tickets (rill be sold at the 
door.

Volleyball League
The first round of the Men's 

Volleyball League concluded 
January 12th with four teams 
bunched at the top. Three vic
tories separate the top (our 
teams. The Leftezvers and Wood
land Park finished with Identi
cal 33-6 records closely followed 
by Oak Ridge, 32-7, and the 
Tramps, 81-8.

The (our top teams assure 
themselves of a spot in the 
Play-offs scheduled for May 4. 
The top four teams of each 
round qualify (or the play-off. 
The final standing of the first 
round Is as follows: Leftovers, 
33-6; Woodland Park, 33-6; Oak 
Ridge, 32-7; Tramps, 81-8; Tem
ple, 28-16; Industronlcs, 23-16; 
KofC, 20-19; Birch Hill, 17-20; 
Gerber, 14-25; Educators, 18-26; 
Spoilers, 12-27; Wildcats, 11-28; 
Jesters, 7-82, and No-Names, 4- 
38.

Recreation Director James 
Snow announces that starting 
Thursday, the “ Men’s Free 
Play” basketball program will 
be held at the Ellsworth School.

This change was necessitated 
by the Interest and response to 
the newly formed “ Old Timers 
League” and resulting space 
requirements.

There are still openings for 
individuals, 30 years of age 
and older, who would like to 
participate In this league. Any
one interested In joining this 
program is asked to call Bill 
Raber, (or further details.

Masonic Meeting
The Evergreen Lodge of Ma

sons will hold a regular meeting 
at the lodge tonight at 7:30 fol
lowed by films of Yellowstone 
National Park by Arthur van 
Gasbeck.

Seven Families Lose 
Home in Bristpl Fire
BRISTOL (A P ) — Seven fam

ilies have been made homeless 
by a two-alarm fire In an apart
ment building that officials said 
was of suspicious origin.

The Red Cross began reset
tling families Sunday. No in
juries were reported.

Officials were Investigating 
the cause of the blaze, which 
they said broke out In two pla(»s 
—on opix>site sides of the build
ing.

BEGIN A 
TECHNICAL 
CAREER 
TODAY
Industry needs 
skilled technicians
Earn a cartinuta or 
an Aaaoclatt Dagraa In:

.AUTOMATION 

.COMPUTERS 

.ELECTRONICS 

. INSTRUMENTATION
Ragittar now (or day 
or ovonlng claiios
Spring Somoitor 
bnina February 2

For inlormalion, wrila or call
Univefsity of Hartford 
WARD 
TBCHNICAIi 
INSTITUTE
315 Hudien S t, Hartford, Conn. 
Tat. 24*-74Sl _______

All coupons may be redeemed at Stop & Shop with only one *5 purchase...cut yourself in on an extra 60c savings now!

Mon,, Tues. & Wed, Specials!

Iceberg Lettuce
The most popular 
salad ingredient.
Adds' v ita lity  to 
sandwiches — par
ticularly a good ole 
bacon, lettuce and 
tomato. And only 32 
calories in the aver
age head. 2 “■̂ 9

Vine-Ripened, Firm

Tomatoes
A ' l f

'}i;
r u j : -

Add c o lo r  to 
those luscious 
f re s h  s a la d s  

and save 
money.

Refreshing, Vitamin ‘ ( 7  Enriched

Minute Maid
Orange Juice

Wake up to this 
truly delicious 
o ra n g e  juice 
from M in u te  
Maid. 3912 02

can

Welch’s Grape Juice

2You’ ll lo ve  the ta s te  of 
Welch’s Grape Juice right from 
the very first sip. Stock up 
now.

1202
cans

Early Week Specials for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Only!

-----------

»  t V t E A t ^  I

You won’t  cut into a /naxi-man 
steak and find a written guarantee. 
But the guarantee’s there all the 
same. You can see it . . .  in the 
USDA Choice Grade. In the perfect 
marbling that assures juicy .ten
derness. In the close, careful trim 
ming of every cut.

Face Rump

08
lbSwiss Steak center cut Bottom *1

Top Round Steak , *1“
Tpnder-ettes Individual size beef steaks 1 28

lb

mini-priced meats from famous Colonial!

Frankfurts 79ALL BEEF 
1-pound pkg

Plump, juicy franks with robust flavor.

EXTRA MILD 
1-pound pkg

Mild enough for everyone to enjoy

Calami a l l  b e e f  b o l o g n a  T F R '  
■30101111  12 oz package
COOKED—Favorites for man-sized lunches.

Frankfurts 75‘ Sliced Cold Cuts 53‘
Olive, luxury, luncheon, bologna. 8 oz pkg.

Armour'^ Bacon
Mira Cured—Sliced

Crisp, tasty b a con , 
the k in d  that will 
make you want mor/s. 
Try it now. it's mini- 
priced. lb

We reserve the right to  lirrjlt quantties

t '  '■ . i 'f . ' '

Delicious, Stop & Shop or

Campbells
Chicken Noodle Soup

Save on all your health needs!

Bufferin Tablets
69°

Stop & Shop sliced, white

Yah Yah Bread
Fight those winter colds.

Try Bufferin for really quick pain 
relief. You can trust Bufferin. M

count
bottle

At th is low price you can 
keep plenty of Campbell's 
and Stop & Shop Chicken 
Ncxxlle Soup on hand.

I  10V] 02 
CMS

Rubbing AlcobbI
DIAMOND — Anoither fine example 
of good products at low prices at 
Stop & Shop.

, 32 oz 
' bottle

Tastyy San Benito

Tomato Paste
stock up on these delicious 
cans of tomato paste . . . for 
all your Italian recipes.

DeliciouSy Golden Gems

Elberta Peaches St. Josepb Aspirin

Great for sandwiches or 
toast. Buy some now at 
this truly low, low price. 
From Qur own ovens!

r/4-ib

loaves

Makes a marvelous 
dessert or snack.

«  \ FOR CHILDREN O O p\ --------------------------Stock up for the cold seasoni ' 
An excellent aspirin for your child. count

^ttle

Stop & Shop Toasties
 ̂ \ - Choose your'fairiily's favorite!

.**’ >**•■ 's'* ŝ : s \ s

Scope Moutbwasb
79°

Makes your breath feel fresh for 
hours. And tastes great too. 12 oz 

bottle

Corn Toasties, 6 oz; Date 
Toasties, 9 oz; O a tm e a l 
Bran or Blueberry Toast
ies, 10'/? oz.

pMkUIS

/ .

’ • i " ’  ‘
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Russell’s Shooting Burns Celtics

I

BOSTON (AP) — Coach 
Red Holzman of the New 
York Knicks says he has 
“a lot of confidence” in 
Cazzie Russell’s shooting, 
and on Sunday the former 
Michigan All - American 

" showed 10,136 fans in Bos
ton Garden why.

The Celtics’ tough defense 
was giving the Knicks a lot of 
trouble in their regionally tele
vised National Basketball Asso

ciation game, but Russell came 
off the bench twice to rally his 
team with a succession of long 
bombs and lead it to a 103-96 
victory, c
. "Russtil really burned us," 
Bostoh coach Tom Helnsohn 
said. "He had a 'hot hand and 
they fed him. That's probably 
the bent**game Cazzie has had 
all season. He was hitting from 
downtown.”

Russell came in at the begin
ning of the second period with 
the Knicks trailing 2B-24, and he 
quickly hit three key baskets to

spark a surge which pulled 
them in front 44-33. Then in the 
fourth period after Boston had 
come back to tie the score 79- 
all, Russell entered again and 
hit his team's next six points as 
the Knicks went ahead to stay 
at 85-81. He wound up as the 
game’s high scorer with 28 
points.

"We played great defense,”  
Heinsohn said. "They couldn't 
get the ball Inside. But anytime 
a team is hitting like that from 
outside, you're not going to beat 
them. I think all of Russell's

shots except for one dunk were 
from 18 feet or more out.”  

Holzman was equally enthu
siastic about his star of the day.

"Cazzie's got a lot of talent, 
he said. "We’ve'got a lot of con
fidence in him and his shooting. 
He’s a helluva shooter."

With Dave DeBusschere cur
rently sidelined with a back in
jury, ' Holzman started Dave 
Stallworth in his place Sunday.

"He’s a little bigger than Rus
sell and better able to get the 
rebounds,”  Holzman explained. 
"But we don’t pay much atten

tion to who starts the game not 
with the lengthy, tough irames 
that we play In the NBA.”

Although the Knicks are runa
way leaders In the NBA’s Bast- 
em Division while Boston lan
guishes near the cellar, the vic
tory Sunday only evened the 
season series between the teams 
at two games apiece.

"The Celtics play so well 
against us," Holzman saW. "I 
Imagine they’re ready for us, 
but they have some great jday  ̂
ers too. We’re lucky to be 2-2 
with them.”

Greatest Offensive Show Ever at Home

290 Points, 156 by 76ers
PRO BASKETBALX. 

NBA
Eastern Division

j ^

W., L. Pet.
New York 41 11 .788
Milwaukee 36 16 .692
Baltimore 32 21 .604
Phila’phia 28 24 .638
Cincinnati 24 29 .458
Boston 20 30 .400
Detroit 20 33 .377

Western Division
AtlEinta 30 22 .677
Los Angeles 26 24 .620
Chicago 25 28 .472
San Fran. 22 29 .431
Phoenix 23 31 .426
San Diego 18 31 .367
Seattle 18 34 .346

NEW YORK (AP)   Cazzie Russell came ott the nights with 38 polnU. Phoenix
You would have thought bench to key a New York drive war paced by Gail Goodrich
they were pitching marbles ,
into a washtub the way Robertson did his thing

and to Baltl-

Ski Notes

. 76ers and San Diego Jj, fourth quarter, came off „,ore. The Big O hit 14-of-28--  - . Xi.*— xH- zvzazv.i wza.s.ci w  mOrC. 1 He Oi|5 V/ lUV
B R ockets w ere pu tting  th e  Uie bench again to score three fj^w goal attempts and all 18 of

By BOX, SACHBBBK
Off to an early start and the

lead in the first half and then, 
with the score tied 79-79 early Cincinnati

more
. . . . .  . . . .  . -  field goal attempts ana au lo oi

9̂ 4 ball through the hoop at straight baskets and put New j,if foul shots for 41 points, desUnatlMi was Ascutney noun
13 Philadelphia’s Spectrum. York in front to stay, se-si. handed out 18 asslsU and tain, in Brownsville, Vt., 1 «
17̂ 4 In their greatest offensive Russell finished with 28 grabbed 10 rebounds. miles away from the house to
20 show ever at home, the 76ers points. John HavUcek topped He got 17 of his points In the tbe ski area on a minus 18 early 
21V4 out-bombed the Rockets 189-181 Boston with 24. fin^l quarter as the Royals won Saturday morning.

in a NaUonal B^ketbaU Asstv ̂  naUonal television audience their sixth s tr^ h t at home. ^Walking into y** ^
_  claUon game Sunday. Milwaukee stay five Ray Scott colleclTd 28 poInU for first person I met ^
3 Archie Clark of the 76ers was first-place New BalUmore. Manchester R 8 .

the eWef nmrteman hitting on Eastern Division ciem Haskins teased Itr-JU 3“ * C'ub with several
^1h^e"',^tets W ^ v  “ d Chet Walker ^ t ^ v a r m in g  up around^ the huge

finUhing with 36 points. WaJly . crames over second- aHntnrv /hv«r Detr^<* ^8 Ircular fireplace. Tliere were

while Ellvln Hayes poured in 27

Flying Pistol Pete Maravich Scores Two More Points

Maravich Nears Mark
LOS ANGELES (AP)__  Carolina’s top pick. The Cou- pick. The Rockets lost their first

Pete Maravich the nation’s s®”  assertedly been inter- pick by signing Spencer Hay- 
loodino- PollooHnto aenror ested in getting Pete and his wood last year before he had

Sunday’s Results 
New York 102, Boston 96 
Milwaukee 131, Atlanta 116 
Cincinnati 129, Balt. 122
Chicago 120, Detroit 111 
Phila’phia 189, San Diego 131 
Los Angeles 118, Phoenix 106 

ABA
Eastern Division

to three games over second- Chicago’s victory over Detroit. 
ace U > s ^ e le s . j . m T  Walker got 22 for De- “  X ^ v ^ - ^ ' ^ r ^ r / i r r

Jn S ^an d  Lew A l c u X  31 for 'Saturday, New York whipped pothers “ P
*r!f <!toer*^NBA acUon Sunday Milwaukee, which broke the San Diego 127-114, MUwaukee ^ « y  already

TW o,fTo2 M game open in the Uilxd quarter drubbed ClnclnnaU 128-109, Bal- lory of the basketb^l gaiM m  New York edged Boston 102̂ M g ^  Philadelphia 112- a cheer went up at breakfast.
without a field goal. Joe Cald- m .  Detrdlt topped Chicago 128- Met Bob staw oi Ascuzney, 
well led Atlanta with 22 points. 122, Phoenix took San Fnanciaco

Met Bob Staw of Ascutney,

nix 118-106 ClnclnnaU topped ^ and Los Angeles edged about the mountain and faclli-BalUmore 129-122, and Chicago Jerry West gunned Los An- 109-W a ^  ^  An^iTO eogeu
downed Detroit 120-111. geles to its fourth victory In four Seattle 122-121 In overtime.

hnq h ^ n  loW toH  hv thp ^ paexage aeai. compieiea ms senioinas peen seieciea  oy  ^tne pj.ggg would presumably coach season.
Carolina C ougars in a se- cougars. He currently others listed as

Association draft, it was re- state. da state, . Los Angeles Stars;
ported Sunday. Rick Mount, Purdue’s high- John Hummer, Princeton, Mi-

The Los Angeles Times said scoring guard, was listed as a ami Floridians; Mike Malloy, 
the first two rounds of the draft first-round pick of the Indiana Davidson, Pittsiburgh Pipers; 
were drawn up weeks ago but Pacers and the New York Nets Dan Issel, Kentucky, Kentucky 
that no names ha dbeen re- took Bob Lanier as its territo- Colonels; Sam Lacey, New Mex- 
leased. The Times printed a list rial selection. Lanier is St. Bon- ico ^tate. New Orleans B u g s ; 
of the two rounds. aventure’s 6-foot-ll center. Bobby Croft, Tennesse, Dallas;

Maravich, college basketball’s UCLA’s only senior, guard and Charlie Scott, North C^ro- 
second all-Ume high scorer, was John Vallely, was Denver’s only llna, Washington.

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Indiana 36 9 .796 —
Kentucky 27 19 .687 9
Carolina 20 24 .455 15
New York 21 30 .412 17%
Pittsburgh 16 29 .366 19%
Miami 14 34 .292 23

Western Division
New Orl’na 26 18 .591 —
Denver 26 21 .563 1%
Dallas 24 24 .500 4
Los Angeles 23 23 .600 4
Wash’n. 23 24  ̂.489 4%

Sunday’s Results

No, 2 on All-Time College List

Red-Hot Pistol Pete 
joys Banner Year

New York 96, Indiana 83 
Denver 127, Dallas 118 
Pittsburgh 108, Carolina 101 
Washington 113, Miami 106

K in g g C r u s h e d
PROVlDLWOE, K.l. (AP)— Toronto

New York
Boston
Montreal
Detroit.
Chicago

NEW YORK (AP)—Pistol Pete Maravich of Louisi
ana State continues his assault on the college career Providence Reds crushed 
scoring record tonight, needing only 69 points to re- Springfield Kings 10-4 in an st Louis
place Oscar Robertson as the all-time leader.

Maravich, who averages 4 7 -----------------------------------------------
points a game, could possibly to the Pacific 8 Conference

American Hockey League game Phila. 
Sunday night, as Jean-Pierre Minnesota 
Mallette, Brian Perry and P t̂t=b’gh 
Frank Lacomb picked up two Oakland 
goals apiece for the Reds. Los Agn. 

The victory moved the Reds

with the idle Quebec Aces in 
the Eastern Division. Spring- 
field is second, nine points 
ahead.

The Reds’ 10 goals set a rec-

break the record at home to- game at Seattle where Washing- 
night against Tennessee, but It ton and Washington State
would require a super effort bogged down in a slowdown , . ,  ̂ ,
gainst one of the nation’s top struggle in Washington’s 37-36 ,u °
defensive teams. nod.

It is more likely that Marav- “ The rules committee had 
ch will bridge the gap between better get busy," Wooden said, 

second place and immortality "They can’t do it (change
and top the 9,273 total achieved things) with marks on the court. . . , , ,
b y  Robertson at the University I f  teams really want to stall,
7f Cincinnati when LSU hosts you just can’t stop them.”
Misssisippi Saturday night. st. Bonaventure ranked fourth

Maravich whipped into second m The Associated Press poll, 
place, 21 points past Elvin kept pace with UCLA and Ken- 
Hayes on the all-time list, by tucky on the dwindling unbeaten
scoring 55 for a 2,905 career to- list by pounding Canislus 62-49 C a ps E d ^ e  M in e r s  

,-tal in LSU’s 109 06 loss to No. 2 and No. 5 New Mexico State, HARTFORD TAP)—The Hart-
ranked Kentucky Saturday 16-1, stopped Texas-El Paso 90- ford Caps edged the Scranton 
night. 77. Miners Sunday night in an East

At San Antonio, meanwhUe, No. 8 Marquette, 13-1, beat em Professional

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 
East Division

W L T Pts. OF OA
26 9 10 63 157 105 
24 11 10 88 165 130 
24 11 10 58 183 110 
22 14 7 81 131 114 
22 17 5 49 125 98 
18 19 7 43 129 131 

West Division
22 15 7 51 138 107
12 17 16 40 110 129 
10 19 14 34 118 139
13 24 7 83 110 142 
12 16 8 32 100 153
8 31 5 21 95 172 

Sunday’s Results 
Montreal 4, Detroit 1 
Toronto 3, Chicago 2 
New York 3., Los Angeles 2 
Bo.ston 3, Pittsburgh 1 
Phlla’nhia 2, St. Lou’s 0 
Oakland 4, Minnesota 1

Hawks’ GoaTie Tony Esposito Moves Behind Net to Slop Puck

Rookie Goalie Within Reaeh 
Of Setting New NHL Reeord

ties.
After getting a lift ticket it 

was time to leave the srormth 
of the lodge and take the T-iiar 
up in -12 temperature. After a 
few nuis to warm up (the snow 
on the lower hall of the moun
tain was excellent) I took the 
chair lift to the summit v^ ok  
is 4,760 feet long. It was cold 
at the end of the ride. Ttiere 
was need of a little more snow 
on the upper elevation as some 
bare were showing the wear of 
ski traffic. The first run down 
on the Fifth Ave. trail which 
swings out and cuts across the 
mountain next, a comiblnation 
of Easy St., and Broadway, 
and' a couple of rides later it 
was time for coffee.

Spotted The Hal Parks, Bob 
AUbrio, Bill Di Yeso, Dr. HHg- 
ger, Peter Derosa and Mrs. 
Ritchie. Dl Y^so and I roda the 
lift together and I learned that 
Derosa was training .Mlbrlo for 
the downhill. DiYeso handles 
himself much better when 
booming and as a result AUbrio 
had to make the sharpest turn 
on the mountain; result of the 
race, a tie. ,

Neal Blake heads the profes
sional ski patrol at Ascutney, 
a good working crew. As the 
day warmed to 18 above, 
smiling John Samol was on the 
job handing and adjusting T- 
bars to skiers in warm sunshine 
and no wind.

Three T-bafs and a chairliftQTTTQAQQ __  ’Two Esposito. "I pltty the way I About brother Phil who set a ___  _ _______
. f  II a think. If I feel I have to come scoring record last season, Tony services the area of 28 slopes

stra igh t losses tollow in g  a ^  J J  j  sltua- has no emotions. "He scored ^nd trails, novice to expert,
seven-gam e w inning streak  tlon calls for me to flop, I do four goals in four games against uttle or no time In Uft lines

season
In Springfield, Mass., the 

night before, the Kings defeat
ed Cleveland 6-4.

ABA’s M V P  
Award Given 
To Haywood

haven’t dampened Chicago it. if I think I can stop it stand- me last season. He hasn’t scored as the capacity is 4,250 per 
Black Hawks’ hopes of  ̂ hour. And a crowd of about 900

Every play Is different and concerned, he’s just another one was on hand. Roland Baker Is

the National 
League.

The reason is rookie goalie 
Tony Esposito who has tied the

______ INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) — club record of 10 shutouts In one
Basketball Spencer Haywood, a 20-year-old season and needs four more to 

athlete who had two years of break the league record of 13

gaining a playoff berth in figure you out and you of the enemy. Out there on the In charge of the area, ho and
H o c k e y  commit yourself, you’re dead.”  ice there are no relatives.”

Progress Finally Noted

Consecutive Shutouts 
Mark Flyers’ Action

little st. Mary’s of Texas sur- Xavier of Ohio 82-73 and No. 10 league game.
prised Hayes’ alma mater. North Carolina State, also 13-1, Hartford’s 129-125 victory fol- eligibility left last year set by Toronto’s Harry Lumley
Houston, the nation’s seventh nipped Duke 77-76. lowed a loss to Sunbury in a he tnuied pro, may al- in the 1953-54 season,
ranked team, 76-66 in one of the No. 11 Davidson and No. 14 Satudray ni^ht game, 119-112. he the best player in the "Don’t blame the goalie to-
most notable upsets of the sea- Pennsylvania escaped upsets in In other EPBL weekend ac- American Basketball Associa- night," said Coach Billy Reay
son. St. Mary’s, a college divi- overtime battles. Davidson got tion, the Hamden Bics defeated Sunday night following a 3-2 de-
sion standout, overcame an ear- by Princeton 71-64 and Penn Allentown 128-109 Sunday, but R® looked head and shoulders feat to the Toronto Maple Leafs,
ly 12-point deficit and dealt the downed St. Joseph’s of Pa. 63- the Bics lost to Binghamton better literally, when jumping "it could have been 10-2 If It . .
Cougars their second loss in 14 56. 137-119 on Saturday. —than many of the more experl- hadn’t been for Tony. The team 1- o* i 1 “ A ” moaned Charlie
games. No. 13 Ohio University, beat Hamden has a 12-7 record af- players Saturday as he was just tired. We played Thurs- ' The Flyer® blanked St Louis Minnesota’s coach.

Elsewhere, top-ranked UCLA Kent State 77-68; No. 15 South- ter the-weekend action. f"** Denver Rockets teammate day and Sunday oh the road and Sunday 2-0 ®
whipped Wyoming 115-77 at IO.s ern California .shellacked Arizo- 
Angeles with Curtis Rowe’s 25 na State 108-95, and Iowa, tied figures.

his crew have done and are 
doing a great job to make It 
easier for the skier to enjoy 
all the terrain.

Had a chat with Maggie 
Doughty, wife of Marshall 
Doughty, ski school director. 
His staff of eight full-time In
structors swells to 90 on week
ends and the American tech
nique is taught. New homes amd

NEW YORK (A P ) - I t  took consecutive Sh^thTte^Ln^^i^thHcli^
do it but the Philadelphia Flyers have finally made
some progress in the National Hockey Leajpie s Vf̂ est ^  mountain.

Burns,
Tribe Swimmers 
Top New London

points and Sidney Wicks’ ' 24 for 18th with Louisville, romped 
leading the charge. However, past Tennessee Tech 96-68. 
UCLA Coach John Wood-n di- Louisville bowed to Drake, the 
reeled his post-gamq comments Missouri Valley leader, 86-75.

. ..... -----------  ---------  , . . I, j  tu 1 a n It kept going in for Jacques
Seven Caps scored in double La*Ty Jones led the West to a then we get in at 4 a.m. this ' ' ‘®®‘l game following their M  Le„„g,re Sunday night. The

128-98 victory in the i^ A  All- morning and find the visiting shutout of Minnesota the night Montreal l<ft wing scored two r. » 1 n a 1
Star game. team waiting for us at our own b®fore. goals in the last 65 seconds ^  **

The 8-foot-9 rcAile was named place.” The Maple Leafs were That cut the second-place  ̂ period starting the ^®"*®
■ idle Saturday. ^  ^  ^helr 4 t o r y

er after scoring 23 points, taking m attempting to go from last they can faintly make out the Detroit. It was Montreal’s don H i g ^ ^ S a t i ^ ^ ^ T s ^

The Caps are now 9-7.

PRO’S S S ot !̂  ? . ‘l T a P) -
Calvin Murphy put on a daz-

Talented Cheyney Staters 
Set for Next Nutmeg Scalp

S X m a n c e  "Saturday ®^"®" P'®®® ® ^ P  ‘"J"®  «^® ^ames o7 toe Snight as he led Niagara to a ■̂ °"®®’ “ ’® 5.000-polnt the Hawks are banking heavily That s sometWng bemuse, until t^e Red Wlnge this sea- ana’ record to 4-2
s®°re>' in ABA history, scored 30 on Esposito whom they drafted now, St. Louis has been out of94-85 basketball 

Providence.
victory over

The Purple Eagles led most
points to break 
game record.

Esposito whom they 
All-Star away from Montreal. sight In the West race.

Tony, younger brother of Phil
Ross Pastel took firsts In toe

___   ̂ . Lemalre scored his 27th and 200 Individual medley and toe
In other NHL action Sunday, 28th of the season and leads the 400 fr«« style event.

Results:
200 medley relay Larson,

moving southward through Con- Ivy Leaguers won 88-83.

of the wav but had to hold off ’̂ *  ^®"'’®'’ ®‘ ®*’® ®"*̂  Esposito, Boston’s record break- Toronto edged Chicago 3-2, n h L In goals. He also assisted
a late Providence surge to nail teammates, Including Rick Ing forward, won first-half hon- Montreal tripped Detroit 4-1, on another tally.
down their 13th victorv in 15 Washington. Clncy ors for the Vezlna trophy which New York topped Los Angeles Boston remained tied with LeBlanc, Thurnaurer, Tests (M)
decisions The Friars reduced ^®"®® ®"*̂  ®‘®'’* goes to the goalie of the team al- 3-2, Boston dropped Pittsburgh Montreal, four points back of 1:55.8
a 13-nolnt deficit to 76-74 with Orleans, com- lowing the least number of goals 3-1 and Oakland tagged Minne- the first place New York in the 200 tree stylo — Dunlap (M).

to Sliee n ™, H ~ n n  II ■ th" “ 'r v . ------  "  .""i 5 38 IrfU but Niagara controlled ® °''®”' ® East. The Bruins broke a 1-1 tie Wlggin, (M). Oollesdlener (NL)to slice New Haven College the race Saturday at home against “.38 left, but Nla^ra contro ed centage of .504 despite only a Esposito, whose style varies In Saturday’s games. New on Fred Stanfield’s power play 2:17.1
trol'*̂  ^ n n J L u u 7 ‘̂  1i ‘'®''® away again few minutes warmup time. from flip-flop to standup "de- York whacked Boston 8-1, De- goal In toe third period and then 50 free stylo — Walden (M).
team ^  ®" |*'’® M u r ^  had 33 points whl'e “  playersjstrike pending on the situation," cred- trolt ripped St. Louis 5-2, Pitts- added some Insurance on an Petrlnl (NL). McLennon (M)

• . H K V, ^  ^  Steve^hafer poured in 19 and unt I shorty before the ug his first half Vezlna win to burgh took Los Angeles 4-2 and empty net goal by defenseman M.2
Centra was crushed by the ^nnecticut must play Boston 'l^^e othe'’ nationally televised game. 'ITie team effort. Montreal stopped Chicago 4-1. Bobby Orr, the NHL’s leading 200 Individual medley-PaStel

visitors from (Jheyney State of University tonight. were in Hmihle fipiireg players dressed after ABA Com- With Espo In the nets three- Bernie Parent made 30 saves, scorer (M), Turkington (M), Wlls<»»
Pennsylvania 106-76 Saturday Yale also gets back Into ac- Jack Dolph promised fourths of the time, the Hawks many of them toughles, to blank The Rangers kept pace with (NL) 2:80.0
night on Central’.s home floor tion this week after a long halt ------the league would recognize the yielded 86 goals^n the 37 games, the Blues for Philadelphia. Reg- Boston and Montreal by knock- ~  Forest (NL), (Tui*

I^a\had ^  Z  the Fnars.'^who are °"® ^® ®"<* Clarke log off Los Angeles. t iZ k le  Bill <«>■ Turkington (M)
represented a majority of the ^ew York lingers.  ̂ scored the Flyer goals. Falrtiialrn, highest scoring
players. u  wasn’t surprLsing that Es- In Minnesota Saturday, Doug freshman In the NHL hit his

Louls( Dampler of Kentucky poslto was available ■ -  - -

New Haven’s turn to defend the Elis play Harvard Friday and
home ground against the, Penn- Dartmiutfi Saturday, with both season.
sylvanla team, which brought games in New Haven. __ ' Louts) uampler of Kentucky poslto was available In toe Favell, Parent’s backup man. i«th goal breaking a"third ncri
its season record to 14-1 in the A rivalry that has been more S ig n  M o r g l l lo  was the East's top scorer, with draft. Montreal had Rog Vachon earned the shutout. The North od tie
conquest of the Blue Devils. on the society pa<res than on WESTPORT (AP) — The San 17 points, and led a charge that and Gump Worsley to protect Stars threw 40 shoU at him and Walt Tkaeziik hart a anal anrt

In other Saturday action, Co!- the sports pages over the years Francisco Giants .have signed brought the East to within five and although Esposito recorded 41 ■ more at Oakland’s Gary ^
by ripped Coast Guard 72-55 ' ---- '— ’ '■* ---- • -  ̂ . .. .
and the University 
cut got way ahead
mauth-but not far en^uBii. uo-u uunng me pasi year p"i icam. m a ....... ayo.c... uu.i- naywooo aiscussea nis coniro- ridered lucky. O a k l a n d ’s offense against contests

"The Huskies enjoyed a 47-36 forth their first basketball tract. verslal jump Into the pro rqnks But Espo has worked 2,203 Minnesota, scoring three goais
mo 1 "* ' A ? '^ "w r  . Morgillo a e-roo^S catcher, Saturday, saying, "I  would do minutes this season and In addl- all of them on asslsU by Don «:ored\'oaTs ■s4"Mc^ndi‘ apart''ln r-HTr
mouths Alex Winn began find- freshmen and all of them boys, is to report to the GJants’ ml- the same thing over again. , It tion to his shutout run has gl^en O’Donoghue. The victory moved the third periled w d  X lo n to

184.66.
100 butterfly — Brlndomour 

(M), Ribmann (NL), Moy«r 
(M), 1:18.9

100 free style — Olesliisld 
(M), Ribmann (NL), Kma,el 
(M), 56.2

100 bctek etroke — Welch (M), 
M. 0|sen (NL), Angel (M), 
1:06.0

400 free etyle — Pastel (M), 
Dave Keon and Mike Walton wfiggin (M), Golleedlener (NL).

in, I„ .h . ..co „d  S .,.h  a ,w r ,n „  .u . . .o , .d  con. L W  b . . .b . l .  c . „ p  1„ ,h . n ,h . d-.d.lon," "  I ' '  . r i C ? J "

made 60 per cent of Ite floor don to post an 82-70 triumph, was signed Saturday. ship clause" In league rules.
long In big league comnetltlnn. In the West race. Nov. 16. Bobby Hull had his 16to son, M. Olsen, Rebmann (NL)

‘T know I’m not stylish,”  said "The puck just-won't go In tor goal of the year for Chicago. 4:02.1

" \ -  ■ \ : ' ' i
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ITHE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
, Sports Editor

Indians Visit Platt, 
Eagles Host Weaver

B A f/ cersM it
scqttBSjsi

Weekend Notes from  the Black Book
Word out of New York is that Marv Albert will re-

Flnally getting four quarters lime defeat to Windsor I.oekH, 
of consistent bull, Manchester Needing, only two more vlc-

PKOTKHTANT LEAGUE
In the first encounter between 

the league two top teams. 
Trinity Covenant edged Wap- 
plng Community tlhurch, 51-60. 
It was an action-packed game 
all the way. Wapping led by im 
much ns eight points late in the 
game hut Trinity came on

Yancey Cops
•en

•EHl^LE BEACH, Calif. (AP)— “ If I’d known Jack 
Nicklaus was .shooting a 65,” said Bert'Yancey, “ things

By DEAN YOST
••---- , ------— -------- 1C- , school and college topped Bristol central last Frl- torles to gain a tournament strong at the end. High man for . , , ,

plkce Gerry Coleman as the third member of the New y(i8ketball action resumes day to end a 10-game losing spot, Rockville High rumbled to the gume wus Triniy’s Carl og- might have lieeii different. I might have taken the big 
York Yankee radio and video announcing team. Phil normal play this week drought for the local five, their third straight win o f , the ren with 20 p^dnis while Rick apple.”
Rizzuto and Frank Messer will return. Thus, Mel Allen games dot the ached- Things started to look mighty season Friday night as they Ilawls liad 21 (or the losers. But Yancey,, hllssfully Igno- seven years who had won five
who was anxious to hook on again with the Yankees’ second half of crlm lor Coach Jim Morlarty topped Bloomfield. Nightcap found, Center Con- rant of the charge being mount- previous pro titles, bogeyod the
nnnears to be out Nice win for MnnnVi<iafai< uriirv! the season moves into fall ®®** **** team, but a fine team Rams' opponent tomor- grcgatlonal defeated Emanuel cd by the awesome Nicklaus, llth, where he was buried In a

...............manenester rtlgn Most high schoolB have performance brought a victory night, Simsbury, was de- l-ulherun, 62-53. Doug Downham e„lmly cut out a fln.iand Coach Jim Morlarty w a s --------------------------------------- - -  _
last Friday night’s 62-60 tortller rlate. The winner each year In “ ''® ® «® '"® ®  ^malnlng be- bv
over Bristol Central. The Tribe toe state will be from either P^ ‘ -®®®®°" ^®y ®®‘* ' " - ,  J ^ k for^  ^  Dave , n s . o, , ,
had suffered 10 straight defeaU New Haven or Hartford, these Heading Tuesday night a f  ' J ^ '®  victory over Simsbury and 21 for Emanuel,
before pulling out the two-point ’wo cities, each’ with two pa- "chedule, Manchester) High, g^ '^ M ahV ^ keen  the Indian^ another Friday against Elling- non-league game
verdict. . . . Numerous people pers, and the biggest staffs, c ^ -  ®"®'' <»mPP‘nK 1° consecutive Brian Maher keep the Indians enough to make Bartholomew
have asked in recent weeks trol the voting . . . My nomina- B®nnes. travels to JMatt High *",i3’ ® *hirrt nnai-tar that

at Manchester t!on as the state’s beit writer- <»>• ® helnBast Catholic (11-2) hosts °®®n hampering the Indians
never

final round 69 trap, about the same time Jack
feated by the Windy City five John (jolangoH eac|i Hcored Sunday and won the $26,000 first blrdied the 15th. 
earlier In the HeaHOn, 97-53. A points for <*enter while Mike j>rlz<? in the Bing Crostiy Nation* But Bert, a former West Point

L>ave had 21 for Kmanuel. ĵ | Pro-Am tiolf Tournament. cadet, laced a three Iron three
' Yancey finished with a 279. (®®‘ (r°m the pin on the next

Nicklaus, who moved past 15 canned the putt and wasdefeated
post-season play. Methodist,

what’s wrong
Hlsh with Its athletic program, columnist Is Bob Casey of the , - ___  . ... ..
Questions concerned toe small New Haven Register . . . Are Weaver High of Hartford, win- * ° * ,
number of boys who came out basketball fans at schoolboy Cheney Tech (0-12) visits P®
for football and too losing rec- games this season out of line ^nters In a non-Iea^e |>̂ IB®'

62 56. High for 8t. p|„yg..g final day with his *̂ ®ck In the lend again.
i P i I { n ( v 4 n » i  L itevV i I m  n  «•<-.V siii 1 #1 * > 1 1 1 1 «  W f i o  U f i u u r c c i n  W I V IIEllington High in a rebuild- . , . . R,,re.pHs hart 28 sterling, seven-under-par effort,ing season, for the third time J®" Burgess had 28  ̂ ____

ord of the hoopsters. I’ve always more than in past years? FYom Looking for a ninth straight vie-
^ e n  c o n n e d  that one of toe personal expe,5ences at the half- ‘ ory Is South Windsor High Tim Kearns still being out

East Catholic, despite Captain

There is an outside

Even he didn’t know It.
foP South eettle for second, one "I didn’t know what Jack was

Knhrhte" o ^ S v ^ a U a c r is  ĉ en" Standings -  Trinity 3-0, Wap- back at 280. . doing." t ^  31-year-old Yancey
Tred Ground i h o ^  f:^urt 3-1. Center 2-1, Emanuel 0- But the $14,300 check for sec- 'T d‘dn’t want to know. I

problems, h^- ^ b ^ ^  te“ a :: 7 7 ^ 7 7 ^ 7 1 ^ 7 : : ^ ^  that the Knights could

A 1 A fVtiasrfi rn-,at 63 6^6 fiP6>ttinfiT iiito the act. 6x- Bction puts Simsbury sig&inst ine ii«&gi68 n&ve given i_/Oacn » » * i »at laat report, the third great- gviuins imo uie uot ex atan o^niinik lOO ner cent contesU to gain a spot.A V. -  Vwv,* chansrine unnleasantriefl (9*6) Rockville on the Rams oi»n LigrooniK iw  per Lent o ^
eat ^  Did you*^ever*hear of a vairslty homecourt, E.O. Smith of Storrs every game, not letting toe Bolton High, wlto b. din-
among CIAC member schools. travels to (6-7) Ellington High, absence of Kearns affect their fP P "* " '" f  ®®a8on, dropped its

3, South 0-3. ond pushed Big Jack’s career '"V oaddy not to tell me.”
Game this week: Emanuel earnings past the million dollar Yjincey played It on the con-

c ®m-® vs. South, Center vs. Trinity, mark. He joined Arnold Palmer scrvatlvc aide coming home,
ma e \yappjpjg bye. and Billy Casper—who had taking pars on 13, 14 and 15.

some difficulties on the final ‘The 16lh is playing pretty
round—as the only players in l®®8h today, Bert,”  Nicklaus
the game’s history on the exclu- muttered to a television set in 
sivp Hat (be clubhouse.

HOME ENGINEERS-^ Jennie ’

O ff the C u ff
Shufflin’ Joe McCIuskey, a

loo.itechmcal foins during a'jayvee Bolton (3-9) visits Bacon Aca- play. str^ght loss Friday night Leggett 216-562, Sebella Atlass . / ‘® f
game? It C p ^ ^  lalt w 2 T  demy in Charter Oak Con- Merrily rolling along at an as ne^hborlng Coventry got the Lee Pabst 184-467, Phyllis ,;* ’ ® " ‘"® „‘ ®̂,
game. n a p p ^ ^  lasi weeK. battle and Coventry unstopable pace, South Wkidsor win. The Bulldogs haven’t been Dumas 506, Hlldur Zawlatow- Oceanside Pebble Beach golf

(4-8) treks to Middletown and High, already assured of a able to get an offensive attack „ki 466. ’ “ "><® ® slx-under-par 30.
faces Vlnal Tech also In a post-season berth, has won its going all season. --------

night’s fete In New Haven. Me- '̂•'^® Andretti, all of Manchester C.C. (6- laat eight games. The only Coventry High ended a four- EARLY BIRDS — Barbara with a 20-foot birdie putt on the
Cluskey and hU track and ®nd 138 pounds. Is built like  ̂ Mattatuck C.C. at toe blemish to appear on the Bob- game losing sklen in topping Callahan 131, Betty Genovese 15th, then parred in.

Man- ® .^oobey, dresses Uke an actor ^  Arena oat record Is one po4nt over- Bolton. 125. Yancey, a tour regular for
and talks with the flair and en-

oast Gold Rey winner, will be „  ,  , .
among the celebratles at to-

cross country coach at 
cheater High, Pete Wlgren, are
the only two local men ever , , j... „
presented Gold Keys by the |;®®‘"f;® ^o. M>®r8onal^ didn’t
Connecticut Sports Writers’ Al- ^ ® ^week at the National Rod and

the Maneheitpr Chanter LhiSto*" Show at toe Hartford Ident of the J ^ ^ e a t e r  Chapter ^nnory. From a personal atand- 
of toe State B ^ rd  of Approved impressed.
Baseball Umpires, re^rts the interested, this year with 
first rrmetlng wiU be held pressure of
Wednesday night, Feb. 11 at St.
Brld£f6t H&11> plus ithe

Seattle Still 
Out To Keep 
Baseball Oub

OAKLAND (AP) — A group 
personal appearances of American League club own- 

of several of toe top drivers like ers reportedly Is swinging be- 
H e r e  ’ n  T h e r e  Manchester’s Gene Bergln, Bud- hind an attempt by civic lead-

Wtll the day come when high dy Krebs, Bill Greco and Ed ers and officials to keep toe 
school basketball games will be Flemke . . . The 29-yeeir-old Seattle Pllote’ baseball team In 
played wtth three officials? Not Mario Andretti has been racing jj,e Pacific Northwest, 
in our generation. Ftrstt. off, It’s In cars since he was 13. Last Mayor Wes Uhlman and other 
too expensive and second, toere year he set 16 track marks, executives held a special meet- 
are not enough officials to han- won the 600 at IndianapoUs and Saturday with theater owner 
die such an arrangement un- collected a record purse of over ® ^ ^
less, like in toe days of yester- $260,000 . . . Although he failed f  ® ^ e s d T  h e a ^ in n rw h lc t  
year, the offlcdalB worked both to land a Job with Ms first love, ® ihesoay nearmg ai wmen 
the jayvee and varsity games ithe New York Yankees In a pub- owners are expected to reach 
. . . Proof that toe balloting for lie relations post, Joel Chadys ® decision about a pressed 
the top sports writers in Con- from New Haven has signed on (° Dallas-Fort Worth or
necttcut is a  lot of baloney Is as toe No. 2 man with the Milwaukee.
this. At one paper, ballots for Pittsburgh Pirates. The P. R. What was described by Uhl- 
each staff member, and for chief in Pittsburgh will be BUI man as "a  strong faction of 
some others who were no longer Gullfolle who left, the Yanks eev- owners”  is opopsed to approv- 
In the employ, arrived and all eral weeks ago after being No. Ing a sale which would return 
were numbered and put into a 2 to Bill Fishel, the best P.R. at least $8 million to Pacific 
hat. A copy  boy was asked to man In the country .. . To- Northwest Sports Inc., which 
pull out two numbers. The cor- night’s Gold Key Dinner of toe got the franchise a year ago 
responding names of these two Connecticut Sports Writers’ Al- tor about $5 million, 
were then submitted to na- liance is expected to be a seU- Seattle has filed “ a' specific 
tlonal headquarters as two of out again. Scene wUl be toe performance suit”  asking that 
toe three nominees from the Park Plaza Hotel. Pacific Northwest Sports be re-

~~ ' quired to fulfill Its five-year
lease agreement.Kept Looking for Marty

Keino Easy Winner 
In Philadelphia Mile

g  Meanwhile, Elwlng M. Kauff- 
^ man, owner of the Kansas City

Royals, satd Sunday that toere 
will be no bidding war between 
MUwaukee and Dallas- Fort 
Worth Interests.

Kauffman will chair a four- 
man committee Tuesday when

„  . ,,, , • the owners meet.
NEW YORK (A P)—Kipchoge Kemo, Kenya’s flying ..The price is $8.8 miiiioa,”  

policeman, kept looking for Marty but he was nowhere Kauffman 'said in a telephone 
in sight—during or after their much heralded mile en- interview to Milwaukee, 
counter* ~ "We’ve done this so that
much hearalded mile encounter. in another indoor meet Satur- Daley and the Sorianos will

Keino, toe smooth - striding <jay, the Albuquerque Jaycee In- make less than half a million 
1968 Olympic 1600 meters cham- vitatlonal, Australia’s Ralph profit. They don’t deserve a pro- 
plon, who said, "I  kept looking Doubell and Kathy Hammond fit. They did not stay In there 
over my shoulder for Marty," came away with world records, and pitch."
was never threatened as he Doubell, the 800 meters Olym- Kauffman referred to William 
romped to the mlle-rim tlUe In 4 pj,c champion, erased a seven- R. Daley of Cleveland, the Pl- 
mlnutes, 0.6 seconds at toe Phil- year mark in the 1,000 yards- lots’ principal stockholder, and 
adelphla Track Oasslc Satur- run, winning In 2:06.5, eclipsing brothers Dewey and Max Sor- 
day night by a 60-yard margin. New Zealand’s Peter Snell’s iano, who were Influential in

bringing the expansion fran-Marty is Vlllanova’s Marty mark by five-tenths seconds.
Llquori, toe U.S. top mller, who m Ibs Hammond of Sacramen- ch*se to Seattle, 
was never a threat, finishing a Callf., lowered toe women’s 
^ d ly  beaten third, 30 yards be- goo.yard run rzcord to 1:22.7, 
hind runnerup John Baker of breaking the old standard of 
Maryland. Liquor! was caught  ̂.g2 9 ^et by Lois Drlnkwater of 
In 4:08.9 to Baker’s 4:05.7 phoenix, Arlz., last year.

And 'While Keino, a 30-year-old Besides Keino’s meet mark at 
police Inspector In his home- Philadelphia, which also was cord to 7-3-1, East Catholic roll- 
land, was discussing Llquori. "I second fastest mile ever run ed past Fitch High of New Lon- 
knew he would kick a fast last 12-lap track, other meet don, 33-21, in a wrestling match
quarter and I was prepared for ^^^ks falling were: held at East Catholic Satui^y.

John Carlos, AmAripa’s too The Eagles* trio of Tom

East Wrestlers 
Top Fitch High
Increasing their season re-

Then, after his tee shot on the 
par-3 17th, Yancey asked his

moved into a share of the lead about Nicklaus.
" I got pretty tight when I 

heard that 66," Yancey said. 
“ Jack’s a Big Bear."

He promptly missed his birdie 
putt, but tapped in to remain 
one ahead.

"It was just one of those days 
you hope for,” said Yancey, 
who led or shared the lead all 
four days. "I woke up feeling 
good, smooth and I couldn’t 
wait to get at ’em.”

Only Nicklaus made.lt close. 
Bobby Nichols and Howie John
son were four shots back in a tie 
for third at 283. John Jacobs, 
Don Massengale, defending 
champion George Archer and 
Paul Harney were tied at 284.

Palmer had a final round 79 
and was far back at 292. Casper 
was disqualified when his cad
dy, who had his clubs, failed to 
arrive at Billy’s scheduled tee 
time.

Bob Rosburg and San Fran
cisco 49er quarterback John 
Brodie took the pro-am title 
with a best ball of 252.

1

Surging Rockets 
Soar to 15th Win

him,”  Llquori exited quickly Carlos. America’s top Th® Eagles’ trio
after the race without comment. ^ ^ „te r  and Olympic medalist, Leahy, Steve Clccalone and Bud 

The near capacity crowd of i,,. ,.«h  consecutive Kempe have remained unde-capacity crowd of ^ntiirlng his fifth consecutive Kempe 
7,160 which cheered the popular j^e 60- I®at®d (•> all Bast Catholic
kenyan’a victory, although .  ̂  ̂’ matches.
somewhat disappointed over ^ ’ -M-„rv ace lOO-Robarge (F) pinned Live-
hometown favorite Llquori’s
shovring, got their money’s Juris Luzina running the f^test (gj^) won by
worth aa ^ n o ’s clocking was 880 \
one Of 10 meet records that and Marty M ^rady s 1.11.7 ,
{gll clocking In the-600.

MARKSMEN AND ONE —  Sighting her rifle is 
Nancy Hubbard, only female member of Manches
ter High’s rifle team. Looking on is Coach Tony 
Alibrio. Other squad members are, kneeling, Erwin

(Herald by Pinto)
Nash and Don Palmer; standing, George Kelly, 
Matt Dunfield, Pete Lalashuis, Paul Emmerling, 
John Albee, Jared Stansfield, Paul Lorentzen and 
Paul Desjeunes. The squad is undefeated to date.

de-

Traditional Rivalries $et 
For College Play This Week

117-Manganello (EC) - 
cisioned Newton (F) 2-0 

125-McKnlght (F) declsloned 
Morin (EC) 6-4

Gold Key Dinner 
Slated Tonight

Tourney Site
FRIENDSHIP—Vaughn Sher-

There is a two-word definition 
of the word rejuvenated in the 
case of the Denver Rockets: 
Spencer Haywood.

The big rookie, a key figure In 
Denver’s drive toward the top of 
the American Basketball Asso
ciation’s Western Division, 
scored 28 points and grabbed 26 
rebounds as the Rockets topped 
Dallas 127-118 Sunday for their 
15th straight victory.

A Denver victory In New York 
next Friday would tie the league 
record of 16 set last year by 
Oakland, now Washington.

New York beat Eastern lead
er Indiana 96-83, Washington 
took Miami 113-106 and mtts- 
burgh downed Carolina 108-101 
In other ABA action Sunday. 
Saturday, the West trounced the 
East 128-98 In the All-Star game, 
with Haywood voted the Most 
Valuable Player.

New York held Indiana to its 
lowest point total at toe season 
and blanked toe Pacer’s All- 
Star guard. Bob Netollcky—the 
first time in two years he has 
been held scoreless, Walt Simon 
led- New York with 21 points. 
Mel Daniels topped Indiana with 
28.

A pair of foul shots by Mike 
Barrett and Rick Barry’s field 
goal clinched Washington’s vic
tory over Miami. Barry finished 
with 25 points, while Don BYee- 
man poured 33 for Miami, which 
announced after the game that 
Willie Murrell had been traded 
to Kentucky for cash and an un
disclosed draft choice. Murrell 
did not play Sunday night.

Mike Lewis’ 32 points and 26

Traditional rivalries take the In (h® ^«"1',®®
(F) 1:16 

145-Dunbar (F) decisloned
^  tA week, taking on Vermont again,
spotlight in New England I- „ „  Saturday isy.Mandry (F) pinned Ber-

*0 0 /ENT., , H Three men who have 'cast their shadows upon the 
Art^f*)Fr2 i4 ‘  ̂ football fields of this state will receive the coveted Gold

139-Brown (EC) pinned Socha Key awards of the Connecticut Sports Writers’ Alliance
tonight in New Haven. ’

Nels Nltchman, Charles Although Ryan did play foot- 
’Boots’ Jarvis and J. Ray Ry- ball at the University of Con-

_________   ̂ _________  an will be the honored guests nectlcut, he has become known
lege basketball this week, with gin (BXD) 3 J)6 *" when the 29th annual Gold Key as the founder and chairman of
Harvard at Yale Friday night, ivy League action, which was i67-Happeney (EC) pinned Dinner commences at 7 in the the Albie Booth Memorial foot- 
and Holy Cross at Boston Col- at a standstill the past week, (p , 1.59 Park Plaza Hotel. The doors ball game which Is played each
W »  r i nr t a t Pr o v  swings back this coming week- i77*Leahy (EC) pinned Wag- will open at 6:30. year between the New York
i«K€, plui Rhode Island at Prov addition to the Harvard- ne|. (p ) j -jq Nltchman, who U now the di- Giants and another profession-
Wence on Saturday night. ® '  ̂ Dartmouth Is at 187-Ciccalone (B5C) pinned •‘®®‘ °c  Intramural athletics al football team in Yale Bowl.

St. John’s (NY) at Providence „ „  Friday. The teams Buttomly (F) 4:38 "* G''"rrt Aeartemv. Rv.in s efforts have raised over
on Wednesday night and St. Jo- switch opponents, wtth Unl-Shafor (F) pinned Rlc-
•eph’s (Pa.) vys. Fairfield (*>® Harvard at Brown and Dart- ter (EC) 1:20

at Yale the followingNew Haven Arena on Saturday jjj 
bight are otheir top games on ^
toe schedule. cross had a good weekMost teams in toe six-state re- Holy cross nao a k ----------- Love:1970
lion will be in action In a full laM week, stretching Its rerordnon will be in action in a .u» -  victories over Ool-
week df games after a relatively (° i..,imntion while
llSht schedule last week while gate J ^ e l -
~ V . „ ,  ou. .or d
exams.A Az- A ui u Au\ touah 62-61 declilon at Fordham. Among those teams which did ‘  »  defeating Iona 88 82. 
play last week was Connecticut. ‘ "®" ■_____
Which boosted It. Yankee Northeasteni came up ^ th  a 
Oonfsronce leading record to 6-0 big 89-71 

, with an 86-79 VdCtory over Ver- University early 
mont -niurmay but dropped an and toe Terriers rel^unded be 
M-83 non-conference decision to hind toe M-polnt
Dbrtmouth on Saturday night.i Jimmy m ys ®

The Huskies are also Involved quest of Dartmouth later.

RICHMOND, Va. (AP) — 
New York Jet quarterback 
Joe Naniath, one of the na
tion’s most eligible bache
lors, has agreed to moderate 
a Richmond Public Forum 
program Feb. $8 on the top
ic, Love! 1970.

Dr. Joyce Brothers, psyr 
chologist and radlo-TV per
sonality, will be the featured 
speaker at the forum. Broad
way Joe will help her field 

. questions after her talk.

at the Coast Guard Academy, Ryan’s efforts have raised over 
had coached the Cadet football $l mllliun In ten yearsi for charl- 
team from 1946 through the ties in the New Havei| area.
1968 season. A graduate of ' Among the giiesl .speakers'
Union College, Nels had an will be Coaeh Alex Webster of 
overall record of 45-41-5 as a the New York Giants, President 
football coach and produced an Mike Burke of the New York
unbeaten team In 1961. Yankees, NBA Executive As-

Jarvis la among the best slstant Dolph Schayes, ABA
known schoolboy coaches In Commissioner Jack Dolph, NHL 
Connecticut. Although he now Vice President Don Ruck, Man- 
limits himself to coaching base- ager Ralph Houk of the Yan- 
ball and serving as. athletic dl- kees, shortstop Bud Harrelson 
rector at Ansonia High School, of the New York Mets, pitcher 
Boots had an outstanding Sparky Lyle of tlie Boston Red 
career as a football coach. In Sox, defehsive end Gerry Phll- 
29 years on the gridiron, his bln of the'New York Jets,.tackle 
teams produced a 174-77-12 re- Houston Anlwlne of the Boston 
cord with undefeated seasons Patriots, BrIdBoport Football 
in 1943 and 1966 and a total^f Ciaieh Nlek Nlcoluu, humorist 
20 All-State players. Jackie Farrell of the Yankees.

Central Connectleut will 
again be the site of ajl four 
ehainpionshlp games In the 
annual Connecticut Inter- 
scholastic Athletic Confer
ence (CIAC) basketball tour
naments to bo played at the 
close of the present season.

In inakln’g toe aniioiiiice- 
iiient, Bill Moore, athletic di
rector at Central, indicated 
that the title encounters are 
among 16 tournament games 
to be played at Kaiser Hall.

The schedule calls for the 
small schools or Class S 
ehainpionshlp to bo decided 
F'rlday, March 18, In an 8 
p.ui. game.

Three title games will be 
played Saturday, March 14.

At 1 p.m., the Class LL< 
final will be staged, follow- 
iHl by the Class L ehaiupion- 
shlp battle at 4 p.iii. Then 
at 8 p.m., the two finalists 
In Class M will do battle for 
the state’s iiiediuin school 
erouii.

The balance of the toiirnn- 
nient schedule at Kaiser 
Hall calls for • quarterfinals 
In Class LL on both March 
6 and 7 and sonilfliials in 
Class S on March 9; aeiiii-' 
finals In U . on March 10; 
semis In Class X  on March 
11, and semifinals In Class 
M' on March 12.

wood 204-551, Bill Avery 202, by rookie John Brisker fired 
Jan Hager 185-514, Lucille Tou- Pittsburgh to its second straight 
tain 189-491, Shirley Pointer 452, victory under new Coach Buddy 
Sharlle Dellsle 466, Bea Moquln Jeannette. Bob Verga scored 30 
403, Leah Whipple 467.' for Carolina.

TOYOTA
SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS 

ON LEFTOVER I969's
MARK II 2-DR. HARDTOP

Automatic trans., A IR  CO N D IT IO N IN G , coloi

CROWN 4-DOOR SEDAN
Baiqs with black Intarior, automatic trantmll*

CROWN 4-DOOR SEDAN
Blua with blut.

HI-LUX PICKUP TRUCKS
Choica of graan or whita.

••Get Your Hands On A TOYOTA . . .  Yosdll 
Never Let Go!" ,

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

(DBA Lynch Moton)
301 C*nt«r St., MinchMt«r, 643*5135

Opan Evai. Excapt Thun. & Sat.



I

I'VE CHANfeEP 
MV MINP! 

BRINE ME A 
PICCE OF

_  __ ___ THEN >OU TVSO HUSTT.E UP^
WATCHES Z E B  FLV J

T H E N  W H A T ? ./  H t

BUT 1 CAN'T 
R.Y, BALPY;

. ' MANCHESTEfe EVENING HERALD. MANGHKTER. CONN.\ i ■ MONDAY, JANUARY gs, 1970 _

" QIIR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR^IJOOPLE
. . O '  \

, \

■\  ̂ I.'.

NOT RESPONSIBLE 
foU INDI6ESTI0N- 
BOOSTS eCANERY

\Y

■ nil
iC IW *t w..inr IrM *>•« !•(/■Jf TM 1.1 m »«» o<«

WELL, MARTHA, rTS TIME I  
(SAVE UP MY SEAT ON THE 
MERRY-(SO-POUNP( 1A\ 
HEADIN' SOUTH FOR THE 
MlNl-BlKE r a c e s ; TOO 
BAD YOU An d  AMOS c a n t  
(SET AW AY~ Vlr'P HAVE 

A BLAST.'

F » p  VeURE ONE 
HOOPUE THAT’S  ALWAYS 
WELCOME ABOUND HERE- 

YOU KEEP US FROM  
, SETTIN' o l d .' l ik e  THE 
 ̂ KIPS SAY, YOURE  

REALLY S R O O v y .'

BY V. T. HAMLIN
AW, 'S NUTHIN TO  IT,

, ZEB ... J U S T  HOLD O UT 
YOUR ARMS AN' YOU'LL 

SOAR LIKE A  BIRD...

i»>0 kr HtA. >»K. TM U$ Off-

1-3 &

B eau tifu l ,
M A R T H A , '

b e a u t i f u l  •=

January
Aniwtr to rnvloui Piuil*

ACROSS 
Eve of St. -  

6G «dof 
Jam . 
(Rotiiap)

11 Dlaciplmary 
ruler

12 Grape, for '  , 
example

14 Language 
spoken in 
Mecca

15 Belief in one 
deity

16 Book of 
Apocrypha

17 Of the $mall 
intestine

18 Masculine 
nickname

20 Eastern state 
(ab.)

21 Ordered

54 Take Into 
custody 

DOWN
1 Of airships
2 Snatch3 Marriageable
4 Select j^rt
5 Dry, as wine
6 Punjabi
7 Reached a goal
8 Sulphurous 

black alloys
9 Unicorn fish

10 Capital of 
ancient Elam

11 Obese
13 Small capital 

letter (print.; 
ab.) ^

19 Ancient Greek 
city

20 Hoaxers

8 Y SA, n B o A
ts 1 Nl B T
MA A '

5 e
l a ¥

island
22 Elderly
23 Large extinct 

bird
25 Entice
26 Above
27 Withered
28 Egress --------
30 One in hauling 46 Iowa city

business 47 Departed
36 Leaf blade 49 Vex

(boL) 50 City ill
37 Parent Oklahoma

40 Organic salt
41 Heavenly 

body
42 Despise
43 Native of 

Assam
45 Large, braided 

cord

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

LET'S FIND OUT 
WHAT SMELLS 
SO FANTASTIC/

ŜUnTTWroir—M • hr Newli2f2lS_i

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

r WAIT? PAW . STEP ASIDE, PAL. NOTHING 
(ioLiATH SAIP ') CAN KEEP ME FROM GETTING 
HE'D CALL U S / i  CLOSE TO THAT AROMA.'

BY KEN MUSE

WOULD VOU SIGN 
THIS PETITION?

WE WANT TO OVER 
THROW THE 

GOVERNMENT.''

WHAT ARE YOU 
GOING TO  

THROW IT OVER ?

m '

 ̂W A & H lU a VDUR F IW S E R  S O  YOU C A N  V  NO  N E E D  FO R  
F E E L  H O W  TH ' B A B Y 'S  N E W  T O O T H  IS  ,J T H A T - -  IT 'S  A  

P E O S R E S S IN S , E H  7 W E L L , P O N T  
YO U TH IN K  YO U'D  B E T T E R  

W A S H  B A C K  A  W A V r

0 (I

"TITTm

1-24
TH E  WORRY W ABT ,  u, t.  ■„ c

month (Fr.)
29 Gone by
30 Yellowish 

color
31 Irritate
32 Guided
33 Sinned
34 Son of Gad 

(Bib.)
35 Adorer
37 Tease
38 Candlenut 

tree
39 Galilee, for 

Instance
41 Impostures
44 Item from 

threshing
48 Society Island
50 Intimate 

reception 
(2 words)

51 Expiator
52 Continue 

digging
53 Statement

1 2 3 4 5 r " 7” a 9 10

11 12 13

14 15

16 If

18 19 20

21 22 23 ■ W 25 26 2f '28

29 ■ 111

32 J i
35 36

38 iy 40

41 42 43 u 4^ 46 47

48 49 50

51 52

53 54
H

(Ntwspaptr [ntirprist Attn.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER
GLOVE-COMPARTMENT LOCKED. HELLO.'... 

HERE'S SOMETHING NEW...A HIDDEN 
ZIPPER IN THE DOOR.

POCKET'S EMPTY.../'*«7 fniFF... 
B U T U U S T A S I EKPECTED, IT  
SiVlELLS OFAAAWJUANA.'

BY ROY CRANE
^UPPENLV, THE POOR VIOLENTLY SLAMS AGAINST B U Z .

_________
/  i D  UKE1D <NOW\ 

HOW SME ZAKS'S ITJ
1 IT WORKED^ V -— ---------

Y/OU SURE <NOWj 
ID  JANKE A LOVE P

h>c ip'wo H NIA, Ik . T M 1.1. U 5 >.(. Off-

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

“I guess we're pretty rugged for an old couple, 
Mildred! Smog at an all-time high, radioactive fallout 
4 7 % , flu incidence rising . . .  and here we are, alive!"

£5' JU06E STEVEN 5TAMF0W)

TH E JUDGE'S SECRETARY, 
ARTHUR WAZE, TOLD PHIL 

TH A T JE P  PARDIE HAD 
THREATENED TO  KILL THE 
JU D G E  YEARS A G O — WHEN 

HE WAS SEN TEN C ED —

I-2<

cDe P PARDIE WAS 
RELEASED FROM PRISON 
SHORTLY BEFORE THE 

JUDGE'S DEATH—  
AND HE WAS TH E  , 

LEADING SUSPECT.'

B ig  J IM  SHRIKE,
THE JUDGE'S OLD 

ricAPOLITICAL ENEMY 
AND SHADESVILLE'S 
CHIEF O F POLICE, 

OLIE PLOUGH, TRIED 
TO  THW ART THE 
INVESTIGATION.'

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

(^/470 MeSauc*‘< MedM̂ale, 1m

CHIEF PLOUGH 
GAVE PHIL A  COPY 
OF TH E  SUICIDE 
NOTE— AND JEP 

PARDIE WAS 
C L E A R E D -

B U T THE JU D G E ’S 
DAUGHTER REFUSES i 
TO  BELIEVE IT.'

/4rqi

MR. ABERNATHY

2
6

I  F E E L  V ER Y 
A A A B IT IO U 5  
T O D A Y ! I 'M  

G O IN G  TC> 
AAAKE'TH E 

W H O LE H O U SE 
LOOK S P iC K - 
A N D -S R A N '

JONES d-\ 
RtP6Eltf)V

I ' m  g o in g  t o  d u s t  t h e  
TABLE9! t h e  c h a ir s /

THE COUCH' THE LAMPS' 
THE PICTURES' THE 

FIREPLACE/ THE 
I ANDIRONSJ THE LOGS'.

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
n i i p rGUESS I  

KINDAGOT 
CARRIED 
AWAY!

THE 'NURSE' REACTS JUST AS MARK 
TWAIN DESCRIBED IT . ..  A WOMAN 
WOULD HAVE OPENED HER KNEES TO 
CATCH THE PAPER IN HER SKIRT-A MAN 
POES THE OPPOSITE..

-  SO TH E PATROLMAN REACHES FOR HIS GUN 
AND THE EMERGENCY S IGNAL-AS THE FUGITIVE 
STARTS To R U N ... ■ in ' - ' JM i m

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

r-J

r s o  I 'V E  DECID ED  
T O  C3 C O W  
">IDEBURKIS.'>-

G U E S 'S  
W M AT, 

JEM M Y  LUyig\

M Y  POP 
IS  A  

H IP P IE
Ml

g lo» w XU, >

Al(2 RDLi-OnON 
IQ BeOCVWlNO 

A  SERIOUe 
PROBLB/A 

AOOJNDHS2E.

C*3i.
OIJUMJ

T H I S a s A R
l e  T ^ Z K I B L E - '

. o

\-3i

r  o s N  L ^ a y - H A k :/ - .
BEEATHE-HAK HAK/

A  AAAJCEQHIFr
e o u s n o N ,A r

B E S n

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

‘O’!?HB sinister
I -OPAL SKULL* 

.SEEMS TO Be 
CONCEWTRATIN* 
ITS CURSE ON 
CAPTAIN EAS/.M 

WHO BOUGHT 
•THE GEM FOR 

O.R McKEE.

ROBIN MALONfe )■ BY BOB LUBBERS

A c o o e p  
m e s s a g e  

FROfA
s/esFRiep 
MOSHRCew 
jzbacheg 

THE AEGEAN 
HeAPOIARTERE 

OF THE 
WFAMOUG 
"OCfOPOe" 

0RSANiZAr«3W»

HON pare >C0 INTERRUPTMEAT 
MY PLAY, )ou poirT Fo r  this, you
WILL BEECVHC BRUNCH FOR At/ 

PET ftARRACUPA ■

^BUlTAtAOAME 
lEHAiac.'rH/Q 
'cm e- THROUGH 

IN special..

C h NIA. U> TM tea ut

OH, DEUCIOUG/ IVHAfW^UCAl-] 
PEUGHf HAG IHAT/PORABlE 
/LRCH- FI0HP, INJGHfipOlt,

UP NOW T

V

MOW'D THAT HAPPEN? ) NOiBUT I  
THERE'S NO WIND INSURE FELT
"—1 /-------------------"L  A SUDDEN

V4̂  V BREEZEI

S i

OMIGOSHl A 
BULLET HOLEl

THREE NARROW 
ESCAPES IN THR8E  
PAYS 11 THIS IS 
GETTIN6 PASTTHB 
^JOKINS STASEl

\ ' \ . \< . \ V ' V  \

' /-'

V
A' ■ \ %

\ A
^ ■

r iu iM rn o B  m iir M  'lurrihm  AX

V
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
• 8 A.M . to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P.M. DAY BEFORE PIIBLIGA'nON 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4 :80 p.m. Frida.i

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlMallled or -W ant Ada» are taken over the phone aa a 

convenif’nce. Tn^ advertiser should read his ad ihA KnuiT 
d a y  i t  ^ P E A M  REPORT E R m w S  In time l ^ ^ e  
next Ineertlon. The .Herald U retponsible for only ONE In
correct or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to Me extent of a **make good”  InserUon. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by ” make good”  InsertloD

643-2711
(Rockville, Toll Free)

875-3136

HouMhoM SarvIcM
OffMwd 13-A

CUSTOM made draperioa. Blip 
covers and reupholBterIng. 
Budget terms. Eetabllahed In 
1948. Days, 824-0184, evenings, 
649-7890.

BERRY’S WORLD
H «lp W a n t« < ^

> F«m al« 38
H «lp  Wonfad

Famcri* . 35
H tip W a n l« d -^ a t o  ,3*

KEVtAlNCH operator, mostly
nuiii(!rl( 'll 020 or 020. Clafr 
Bros., 140 Rye St., South Wind
sor.

REJVEAVINO of buma, moth- 
holea, zippers repaired. Win
dow fdia^a made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s. 867 
Main St. 649-B22]

WANTED experienced dental 
assistant, for afternoon work, 
17 hours a week, confidential, 
649-6678.

NURSE'S Aides— 3 to U shift, 
modem convalescent home. 
Excellent working conditions. 
Previous experience prefeFre-d 
but not necessary. Contact Di
rector of Nurses, 647-1461, 
Meadews Convalescent Home. 
An equal opportunity employ
er.

ELECTRKJIAN — Journeyman. 
Top wages with benefits. Ooll 
between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Roberts Electric Co., 644-2421.

PARAGON  
TOOL CO.

B u ild in g -
Contracting 14

CARPENTRY— concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
r<x)ms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
email. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our classified odverttsementsT 
No answer at the telephone listed f  Simply call Uie

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

649-OSOO 875-2519
and leiiv> .vour mc^ssage. You’ll hear from our adverttaer In 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone

NEWTON H. SMITH and S o n -  
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-3144. ,

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

WAITTIESSt—part-time, 7 a.m, ■ 
11 a.m. Ideal for housewife. 
Apply In person. LaStrada 
Restaurant, 699 Main 8t. PERSONNEL

Is Hiring:
• TOOL MAKERS

WOMAN for cleaning, ex- "
perienced, reliable own trans- INTERVIEWER
portatlon, two half days per

• ALL AROUND 
MACHINISTS

week, $2.80 hourly. 649-6474. • BRIDGEPORT 
OPERATORS

CLERICAL AND FILING 
POSITIONS

1470 br NEA.

In our store's accounting de
partment. All require the in
terest and capacity to do some 
figure work. You’ ll (ind our com 
pany a pleasant one to work In, 
with above average fringe bene
fits, convenient free parking and 
In-plant cafeteria. Apply - - -

"I'm glad you're enjoying it, dear— daddy used fo 'blow 
bis mind' sledding, too!"

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

For East Hartford. For one 
of the nation's leading per
sonnel placement agencies. 
The Rita Girl placement 

. system brings famous na
tionwide eervloes to compan
ies and Job seekers in the 
East Hartford. Manchester 
area. We need top grade 
placement counselors who 
can achieve top earnings. 
F’ersonnel background not 
required but strong sales or
ientation Is. A rare career 
opportunity. To arrange In
terview call:

• PRODUCTION MEN
Pleasant working conditions 
in fully air-conditioned shop. 
Top wages and fringe bene
fits.

For evening appointment 
call 647-9938 or 643-7636.

■Apply at

121 ADAMS ST. 
MANCHESTER

SAVE MONEY! Past sendee. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer <Jorp., 289- 
0449.

PARK & OAKLAND AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD, <30NN.

EXPERIENCED

Pointing— Poporing 21
and

Help Wontod—  
Fomoio

RITA GIRL
Tool makers and Bridgeport op
erators. Days only. BO-hour 
week. All benefits. Apply;

N. J. LaFlamme —Cai^ienter 
contractor. Additions, remodel

ERWIN DAVIS, painting __________________________
papering, prompt courteous x Y P IS T  — Speedy and

35

service. Tel. 649-0495.

ing and repairs. Call anytime MAQOWAN JR. & Sons,

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HER.\LD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads Ivho 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow 'his 
procedure:

oiriy to
elope —

Enclose your ro] 
the box In an envelope 
eiddress to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchuster 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter ^ l i  be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner

Moforcyclos—
Bicycles

for free estimates. 876-1642.

11
BICYCLES—New and used. Re
pairs on nil makes. Open dally 
9-8:30. Manchester Cycle Shop. 
182 We.st Middle Tpke., 649- 
2098

CARPENTER — A reliable 
handyman for repairs, installa
tions, home Improvements. 
Call Ted at 247-7836. If no 
answer call 649-0734.

Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

curate to rtranacription, elec
tric typewriter. Willing to 
learn MT-ST operation. Diver
sified work, 37Vi hours, Man
chester office. Mrs. Todd, 649- 
8381.

ESCAPE from full-time house
wife to part-time career girl. 
Set your own schedule, earn 
good pay. Regular bonuses. 
Call 828-0806 or 876-6819.

800 SILVER ^ N E  
EAST HARTFORD

E 3t S GAGE CX).

Mitchell Dr., Manchester

LOOK AHEAD
528^9416 RICHARD P. 

RITA

1967 MAICO 360 cc Scrambler, 
$280. Good condition. Call 644- 
0268. ..

CUSTOM builder needs , re
modeling to fill our winter 
schedule. Call Everett Van 
Dyne, 246-4781 after 8:30 p.m.

D. & E. PAINTINQ service. In
terior and exterior painting. 
Free estimates. Prompt serv
ice. 649-2478, 649-8434.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

CLERK to do typing and 
other varied office duties 
for small local company 
$88.

SECRE7TARIES — Typists — 
(Jlerks and other office skills. 
Many needed for assignments 
near home. Temporary^ full

PERSONNEL SERVICES

Positions from Trainee to V.P.

We have openings in our store’s 
accounting department for ex-

Business Services 
Offered 13

REC ROOMS, designed and
built, paneling, formica, and
all carpentry work. Free esti
mates. Financing - available. 
Call 643-0348.

PLASTERING No Job too perienced comptometer oper- 
small or too large. Patch ^ t̂ors to work part-time from4 O AAÂ  ^

GAL FRIDAY for small 
insurance office. Heavy 
typing and some putdic 
contact. $110.

time or 9-3 p.m. Highest pay, Over 60 area offioes to  serve 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy- Y°“ . Never a fee. 
lum St., Hartford, 278-7610.

plastering. 643-9994. 9 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. All fees paid by companies.

Hoor Finishing 24 ALSO EVENING

YOU ARE A-1. Truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

LEON Cieszynski builder —new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps 
dormers. Residential or com- 
merical. Call 649-4291.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnish- 
ing (specializing in

Parit-tlme hours, Monday - Frl- 
oW®*' day. Wages commensurate with 

floors). Inside painting. Paper ability. Company otters f r e e  
hanging. No Job to small, parking, congenial co-workers 
John Verfallle, 649-8760. and excellent working condi

tions. Apply alt employment of-

RITA GIRL
800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD

OFFICE worker needed for doc
tor's office in Manchester. Ap
plicant needs to be an excel
lent typist. Monday through 
Friday, 9-2:30. Hours can be 
arranged. Please reply Box C, 
Manchester Herald.

63 E. Center St. 
Manchester 

646-4040

528-9416

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call. 742-8282.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgogos

flee.

HAIRDRESSERS (two), ex
perienced, full and part-time. 
Cali 643-0322, evenings 249-0217. 
Petite Beauty Salon, 34 Church 
St., Manchester.

MAN FOR cleaning offices, two 
to three hours. Call 623-0624 
evenings at 6 p.m.

27
WELDING — CerUfled — ma
chinery repaired, emergency MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd,
calls. Call after 4:30, 649-7878.

TWO YOUNG married men Roofing— Siding 16

mortgages— interim financing 
—expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 648-8129.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

will do small repair Jobs and ROOFING- and roof repair.

Lost and Found 1
LOST: half dolly, from wreck-

painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

Coughlin Rooting Co., Inc. 643- 
77Q7. Business Opportunity 28

er. Reward offered. Call Sun- s n q W PLOWING — Parking 
set Service Station, 649-6321. lots, and driveways. 24-hour

fast and efficient service. Rea
sonable rates. Call 643-9708.

LOST — Passbook No. 77430 
Savings Bank of Manchester.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6498, 876-9109.

A-1 GAS STATION
High volume guarantee. 
Greater Manchester area.

DENTAL assistant — experi
enced preferred. Will train. 
Good knowledge of typing and 
business office procedure re
quired. Write Box “ N,”  Man
chester Herald.

BILLING department needs 
capable lady to check time 
cards and to learn pricing lor 
moving and storage Invoices.
Typing required. Good op
portunity for mature woman 
returning to employment. Pre
fer regular hours, Monday - _________________________________
Friday, 8-6 but will c o n s id e r _________________________________
part-time schedule for quail- H d p  Wanted— Mate 36
fled person. Apply Mr. Dl- ~___________________________
Flore, Hartford Despatch, 191 MECHANICS — Full-time. 
Park Ave., East Hartford or setting machines. Will 
phone 828-2641.

$80 IN FAMOUS brands free if 
you run a weekly shop-by-mail 
club for few friends. Send for 
details and free all new cata
log. No obligation Popular Club 
Plan, Department Y602, Lyn- 
brook, N.Y.

ROUTE SALESMEN 
Seeking

Application made for payment. SHARPENING Service — Saws
shears.

CaU

LOST — Passbook No. 70-1930 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOST — Passbook No. W-10883 
Savings Bank o f Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-8, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7988.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16*A

568-7146

Announcements 2
SMALL beuid— The Sof - Tones,

ODD JOBS, light trucking, 
carpentry, miscellaneous re
pairs, etc., good service and 
low prices. 643-7218.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-8361, 644-
8333.

GIRL with general office ex
perience to work In small o f
fice. Salary open. Apply In per
son. Glastonbury Dyeing & 
Finishing Oo., 64 Addison Rd., 
Glastonbury.

DRIVERS for school buses, 7:30 
-8:46 a.m., 2:16 - 3:46 p.m. Ex
cellent part-time for house
wife. Premium wage scale. 
643-2414.

Pin 
train.

Apply in person. H o l i d a y  
Lanes, 39 Spencer St., Man
chester.

Industrious men to sell 
8EALTEST DAIRY PRO
DUCTS on established 
routes in the Hartford area. 
We offer an advantage of 
working close to home, ex
cellent earnings based on 
salary plus commission. 
Steady employment, many 
company ^ d  benefits, in
cluding life insurance, hos
pitalization, accident 
sickness benefits.

and

TAVERN for sale. . .One o f the 
oldest (and best) In Town.
Well established, excellent POSTING and pricing clerk for
lease, good steady Income. Piz
za and grinder business. Ideal 
tor a  couple. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

industrial supply firm. Modem 
East Hartford location. Salary 
and fringe benefits. Call 289- 
8291 tor appointment.

KEYPUNCH Operators, experi
enced and beginners. Work 
days, evenings, part-time or 
full-time. Immediate assign
ments In your area. High pay, 
no fee. Apply Staff Builders, 11 
Asylum St., Hartford, 278-7610.

CLERICAL POSITION 
MEAT WAREHOUSE 

OFFICE
(4 p.m.-12:30 a.m.)

now available for club dances. LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also Heating and Plumbing 17
Private Instructions 32

weddings, office parties, etc. 
Mature musicians. Call 643- 
6067.

moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, $4. 644- 
1776.

Personals
INCXIME TAX preparation serv
ice. Please call Dan Mosler, 
649-3329 or 247-3116.

CALL HAND'YMAtf. Snow 
shoveling and sanding. Rea
sonable rates. Call 643-6306 GRANTS 
anytime.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. FYee estimates. 
Call 649-3808.

PIANO lessons, beginners and 
intermediate s t u d e n t s ,  my 
home or yours. Call evenings 
after 6 p.m. 872-0260.

SECRETARY
Aittrootive position open for a  capable secretary to  busy 
executive. Alr-condltionod o ffice  wtth music, excjellent 
fringe benefits.

IN(X)ME Taxes prepared by 
Marvin Baker. Call 643-0267.

DICK’S Service — Snow plow
ing lots, driveways, sidewalks, 
apartments, stores. Also sand
ing done. Reasonable rates. 
Call 643-0002.

Plumbing service, 
quality work, fair prices. Call 
for free estimates. 643-63411

Help Wanted—
* Female 35

Millinery.
Dressmaking 19

WORK NEEDED
RIDE WANTED to Plaza area 
Hartford, hours 9-6, 3 passen
gers. Call 649-0604 or 649-2776.

TAX Returns prepared In the MACHINES AVAILABLE 
convenience of your home.
Business - personal. Call 643- Turret Lathe
6*38. , ,,,____________________ ____________ Engine Lathe

MRS- PRESS — Dressmaking 
and alterations, expert work
manship. 55 E. Center St., 649- 
8038.

PILGRIM Mills, 434 Oakland St. 
has openlng;s for full and part- 
time salesladies and^Aiashlera. 
Apply after 4 p.m. ’ Miss Co- 
bum.

COLONIAL BOARD
615 PARKER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

CO.

For a person who is inter- 
eated in working evenings— 
but 'who is looking for a 
px>sition with responsibility 
and an opportunity tor ad
vancement. There is now 
an opening in our meat 
warehouse office. No exper
ience is necessary. The du
ties are diversified. (Com
pany also otters complete 
pai(i.benefits program.

Appllcarlts must be high 
^ h ool graduates willing to 
sell and give service to the 
public and be good drivers. 
We give you the tools, train
ing, local and national ad
vertising, quality products. 
It’s up to you to produce. 
If you are qualified contact; 
Personnel Department,

SEALTEST FOODS
256 Homestead Avenue 

Hartford, Conn.

Interviews Monday through Fri
day 8:30 to  4 p.m. 628-0161.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

JANITORS— part-time evenings 
Manchester area. Call 648-4453 
3-6 p.m. only.

Moving— ^Trucking- 
Storage 20

SECRETARY-
BOOKKEEPER

Automobiles For Sale 4 Drill Press

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankriipt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

Bridgeport

ELAYNE MACHINE, INC,

MANCHESTER -D elivery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Do you wish to  work in the 
Manchester area in a posi
tion that has variety and a 
35-hour week? If you do, we 
have a Job for you.

W t  ARE looking tor a woman, 
with typing ability, to work In 
our shop office. Hours are 8 
a.m. to  4:30 p.m., Monday 
thibugh Friday. Apply In per
son, Klock Co., 1366 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

LABORA'TORY assistants. In
teresting work with color and 
fabrics. Previous experience 
helpful but not required. Minl-

Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

East Hartford, Conn

PART-TIME
Man to deliver and help In store, 
hours 9-6. Call tor appointment, 
649-4641.

MANCHESTER DRUG
717 Main Street

mum of high school chemistry WAREHOUSE MEN—Two men

MUST SELL — 1967 Bulck Spe
cial, 4-door. Top running, V-8. 
automatic transmission, gcxxl 
Urea. Needs some body work. 
Call 648-4440.

36 Apel Place, rear 
Manchester >

647-1862, 863-9870 evenings

Painting— Papering 21

1966 FORD 2-door sedan, 390, 
V-8, standard. shift. Good run
ning condlUon. Needs paint. 
$600. 742-9721,

DRY WALL — remodeling — 
paint, repair, or replace cell- JOSEPH P 
ings and walls. Reasonable 
rates. Call 649-8764.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin, 649-9288, 649-4411.

Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Skills required: Good typing, 
ability to  handle invoices, 
checks, various financial 
statements and some gen
eral ledger work. Short
hand not a  requirement.

DENTAL Assistant for office In 
Rockville. Some college train
ing or equivalent. Send resume 
to Box “ O” , Manchester Her
ald.

and algebra is required. The 
Amerbelle Corp., 104 East 
Main St., Rockville, Conn. 878- 
3328.

needed to  work as selectors. 
Good benefits, overtime avail
able. Located on East Hartford- 
South Windsor line. Call 289- 
6428.

DRIVERS tor school buses, 
7:30 - 8:46 a.m. 2:16 - 3:46 
p.m. Excellent part-Ume tor 
third shift worker or retired 
person. Premium wage scale. 
643-2414.

SECRETARY

BAKERY Salesgirl — tor morn
ing hours. Steady poslUon. 
Good wages. Apply in person, 
Parkade Bakery, Parkade 
Shopping Center, Manchester.

For Insurance agency. Di
versified o f f i c e  duties, 
pleasant working surround
ings, central locaUon. Sal
ary open.

WANTED — Men to drive 
school bus, hours 7-9 a.m., 2- 
4 p.m., good pay. Call H. A. 
FVink, Wapping, 644-1902 ettter 
6 p.m.

g r a n d  Prlx hardtop, 1967, 
Cordova top; all power. Excel
lent condlUon. One owner. 
Must sell. 872-8467.

SNOW PLOWING, residential 
and commercial. Also, truck
ing. Reasonable rates. Cali 
646-1974.

LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully Insured. 
For free estimates call 649-9668 
If no answer 643-6362.

Call, 649-1796 
polntment to 
position.

for an ap- 
dlscuss this

black\ 1»66 MUSTANG, green,
' \l'lntrior, 6 cylindr, automatic.

SNOW PLOWING — 
ways and commercial 
Warren Hubbard,. 906 
Middle Tpke., 64^6?76.

Drive-
lots.

CONTRA(JTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
646-3048.

AGENCY SERVICE 
ASSOCIATES INC.

SECRETARIES Typlsta - (Tem
porary) work In your own 
areas, top rates, free parking. 
Immediate openings. Call Son
ya, 622-0492. COED temporaty 
service, 100 Constitution Plaza, 
Suite 800, Hartford.

BEECHLER-TANGUAY,
INC.

646-2212

JIG BORE Operators — F’lrst, 
second and third shift. Lathe 
operators, second shift. Verti
cal turret lathe operators, sec
ond shift. Call LeMi Corpora
tion, 643-2362.

PART-TIME Janitorial work, 4 
hours dally, 6 days weekly, 
Manchester area. 649-6334.

A

low mileage. Must sell'- to re
turn to school. Call 648-9442 af
ter 6 p.m.

HouMhold S«rvlc«$
Offarati 13-A

East p a i n t i n g  and* Decorating, 
commercial \ and residential, 
free estimates, prompt effi
cient service, vinyl and paper 
hanging,'' Colonial Decorators, 
643-9994.

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

. j,

Car- 0«-1 Cs«s••• U t _______

fHooTiMa ^  
dAiim Y

■i-H
■AM>.

ONE OWNB^t — 1967 Volks
wagen, sedan, blue. Good con
ation. Radio, heater. $876. 742- 
8288.

1968 CHEVROLET Comaro 6- 
cylinder, automatic, 4 n e w  
Gres, ecellent condition. $1,8(K). 

. 848-7910 after 6.

COMPLETE residential house 
cleaning, floors washed a n d  
waxed. Summer homes made 
ready. Offices and Insurance 

Jobs accepted. g*9-0496.______

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call niy competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868.

B O O K K EE Pm a and Clerical, 
diversified work. Full - time. 
Apply in person, Qaer 
Brothers, 140 Rye St., South 
Windsor.'

MONEY? MONEY? 
MONEY?

How to earn a lot of It? Easy!

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. Rea
sonable. Call 6439306. ,

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting Sell fabulous AVON C08MBT- 
exterior and interior. Paper ICS during convenient hours, 
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured, near to home. Call now. 
649-1003.

IW IX J D O E  RT. |1,000: 1968 
®Wd. 2-door hardtop. $1896. ery, yards. a i t ^ .  
Contact SaVlnga Bank o f Man- cleaned airf rem

Jobs
SaVlnga Bank 

«*»«ater, 946-1700. 644-8962.

IMMEDIATELY available. In
terior painting and decorating. 
Call Everett Van Dyne, 246- 
4781 after 6:80 p.m.

289-4922
RN — Part-time tor Coventry 
Public Health Nursing Asso
ciation. Call 742-6642,

Wartfed—
NEWS CORRESPONDENT

for South Windsor . . .
If you’ve liad some writing experience and liave 
a strong interest in your town—please call Mr. 
Chemasi, 648-2711 . . .

iHaurlirstpr lEitruinii î rralti
13 BISSELL STREET—-MANCHESTER, CONN.

PRODUCTION
SKILUD «Bid UNS)(ILLED

IdepartmeiitBOpeningB in all IdeportmehtB offering permnnent 
full-time emptoyment Good wages, overtime, com

plete benefit progmm. Excellent opiportunity for 
tralniiig and advancenent.

ALLIED BUILDING SYSTEMS
' 260 TOLLAND TPKE. —  MANCHESTER 

/  Mr. Reynolds

An equal opportunity employer/

i
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIHED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 PJ».

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
’ 4:se P.M. Da V BEFX)RE P im iioA T IO N  ' 

Deadllnr (or Saturdoy and Monda.v is 4 :S0 p.ni. F rida ;

FOUR COOPERATION W ILL  A |  ‘ A A ^ . 9 7 1 1 
BE APPRECIATED I I

He!p Wantod— Mate .36 THERF OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and l^ I P P L E
T

START *2.65 an hour (or re
tread shop workers, all shifts, 
paid holidays, vacation, sick 
leave, hospitalization, and life 
Insurance. Firestone Retread 
Shop, South Windsor, 289-4361.

0OOBTOOB VJILL WATCH ANV PRIV/EL 
TtEVEE CAM t?l6M OUT • "  MOTHlNG 16 

, IDO 1RA6MV FOR HIM -

Help. Wantod—  
Mate or Famate 37

FOR FEAVEH'6 SAHE, are 'DU WATCHING 
OLP 1939 RERUN AGAIN? THI6 MAKE6 
1 6 0  T IM E VOU'v/E 9EEN IHIG TRAGH

MEN and women to demon
strate Colonial gifts and ac
cessories — Colonial Plnecraft 
Co., 262 Winter St., Haverhill, 
Mass. 01830.

f'lCUlRE."

Conrinuod Prom Pfcodinq Po y  
Hdp Wanted—Mote 36 Help Wanted—-Mate 36

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

IRONING done in my horn*. 
Reasonable. Call 649-4013.

EXPERIENCED paper cutter.
Fee paid. Salary J3.78 per
hour. Company working 60 to BAKERY DEPARTMENT 
66 hours. Manchester area.

EXPERIENCED . mother will 
care for your children, days, 
evenings, or weekends. Call 
647-13T7.

United Employment, Service, 
246-7225.

HELPERS (or furniture mov
ing and warehouse crew’s for 
Hartford Despatch Operations 
Center in East Hartford. 
Steady employment. Good op
portunity (or men who want to 
leam the moving business. Top 
physical cdnditlon, references 
required. Apply Mr. Hixson, 
6C5-2641 or risit u.s at 191 Park 
Ave., East Hartford.

Depositor operator for cake 
department. Highest rates, 
8-hour day, overtime after 
8 hours. F^lll fringe benefit 
program. Apply at: Employ
ment office.

MATURE woman would like to 
do any kind of office work In 
own home. 643-0331 after 3 p.m.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park & Oakland Avenues

East Hartford, Conn.

OFFICE position wanted by 
mature, responsible woman 
skilled in many areas — secre
tarial (no shorthand preferred) 
accounts payable — receiv
able, IBM, keypunching. All 
replies confidential. Write 
Box B, Manchester Herald.

Our of Town 
For fiont

WanlM To Ron! 68
66

E xC E p r SOMETHING LIRE THE FIRST MOON 
LANPiMO -* T H A T  TURNS HIM OFF •

L

ONE s m u  
STEP FOR MAN" 
ONE GIANT 

. STEP FOR. 
MANR/NPI .

0
r \  4"*^^

ft

RCXIKVILLE — New ~ three- 
room apartment, wall to wall 
carpeting,stove, refrigerator 
and dishwasher. |146 monthly. 
876-6979, 876-6782.

ROCKVILLE'S finest — Rock
land Terrace Apartments, 
Highland Ave. 8^ large rooms 
with plenty ' of cloeet space, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
range, hood, disposal, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting. 
Private terrace and swimming 
pool. Immediate occupancy. 
Only 8166 monthly 876-8776, 
876-7486.

COULD WE pool our resources 
and share a house or apart
ment? Current rentals out-of
roach for this working mother 
with ninth-grade (laughter. 
We’re willing to try with lady 
In similar situation. Writp Box 
"M M ” , Manchester Herald.

BOLTON Center Apartments. 
3 rooms at $135 monthly. Heat, 
hot water, refrigerator, stove 
Included. Available Feb. 1st. 
649-6680.

ROCKVILLE — Laurel St. 
Four-room apartment, heat
and hot water included, $120. 
per month. Available immedi
ately. 646-0882, 646-2871.

Ta log U. S PM. OH 
O ttPO k f Uiuied PMrive >y <»Me. Inc.

Household Goods 51 Rooms Without Board 59
COMBINATION stereo, small THE THOMPSON House—Cot-

Aportments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

HEBRON — Wall St., Four 
rooms, wall to wall carpeting, 
stove, refrigerator, cellar 
storage. $175 includes heat and 
hot water. 646-0882, or 649-2871.

Jtetgs— Birds— Pets 41

FM clock radio, small chest, 
breakfast set, golf bag and um
brella. All in good condition. 
Call 643-0196.

D E A N
MACHINE PRODUCTS

102 COLONIAL RD. 
MANCHESTER. CX»NN.

VERNON
AREA

AKC REGISTERED very tiny 
Chihuahua puppies. All shots, 
paper trained, also stud serv
ice. 878-6046.

■ M(xlel Home Furniture

3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 
19 PIECES 

$297

tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
(or overnight and permanent f q u r  ROOMS, 
guest rates.

SIX-ROOM duplex, available 
Feb. 1st. Rental ag^reement, se
curity deposit. 649-8638.

ROCKVILLE — 6V4 large 
ixx>ms, $126. No utilities. Call 
at 8 a.ni. or 3-4 p.m., 872-0369.

one-bedroom. Wonted To Rent 68

Has immediate openings days, 
7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., nights, 4 
p.m. to 1 a.m.

Circulation Counselor 
Needed In Growing 

Circulation Area

AKC GERMAN Shepherds, 
champion sired. Black and 
tans. Terrific temperament. 
For further information, 649- 
9713 anytime.

TURRET LATHE—Set-up a n d  
operate.

HARDINGE CHUCKERS — Set
up and operate.

PRODUCTION MILLERS — Set
up and operate

BRIDGEPORT MILLING MA
CHINE OPERATORS — Set-up 
and operate.

Applicant must have a de
sire to work with newspa- 
perboys in the promotion 
and servicing of their 
routes. Must be a high 
school graduate with a good 
driving record. (Automo
bile furnished). We offer 
gcxxl starting salary — paid. 
Blue Cross & CMS and Ma
jor Medical.

POODLES — Miniature, 
females. Six-weeks old. 
registered. 643-9270.

black
AKC

POODLES, miniature black 
AKC, 7 weeks, $160. Call 644- 
8438 for appointment.

Articles For Sate 45

INSPECTORS — Experienced 
with aircraft parts.

All Benefits

HARTFORD COURANT
D. K. WELCH MGR.

13 Park St., Rockville 
875-6286

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36", 26 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds' 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture just removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modern 3 complete 
rooms with the $1,000 look.
8 pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 5 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room in
dividually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.
CAP & (X T ’ (Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

LARGE CLEAN, furnished 
room, gentleman only, kitchen 
privileges, free washer, dryer, 
parking. Palmer Realty, 643- 
6321.

Heat, hot water, centrally lo- p a m i l Y  looking (or five-room
(jated.
days.

Adults only. 643-2171

LARGE furnished room for 
male only. Parking. $16 week
ly. Call 644-0123 after 6 p.m.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of y<nir apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-6126

apartment to rent, Manchester 
area. February occupancy. 
Three children. 1-746-6926.

238 Charter Oak St. — room 
with private entrance suitable 
for working gentleman. 649- 
1740. $15 weekly.

MAN<3HESTER — One-bed
room Garden type apartment. 
Available now. Heat, and ap
pliances included. $146 and 
$150 per month. Paul W. Dou- 
gan, Realtor, 649-4536.

IMMEDIATELY, If not sooner, 
reasonable 6-room rent for 
(xmple, teen-age son, gfuard'^i* 
dog, drum set and 2 <»rs. 
Country preferred. Telephone 
643-8698 after 6.

WOMAN only, light housekeep
ing, one block from Main St., 
call 643-6639.

NEW HOME, nice room, gentle
man, hot water heat, next to 
bath. Good location. Parking. 
649-5962.

MANCHESTER— Newer luxury 
2-bedroom apartment, avail
able now. $186 per month In
cluding heat, appliances and 
carpet. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4636.

An Equal Opportunity Empl()yer
MECHANIC — tor fleet work, 
six -day week. Must be avail
able for out of town work. For 
appointment call 643-2373, 649- 
4216.

LOFTY pile, free from soil is 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1. The. Sherwin-Williams Pine St
Co.

A&E MOLD CO. 

69 Woodland St. 

Manchester 

649-6428

EXPERIENCED auto mechanic, 
full-time. Call after 6 p.m., 
649-2384.

M ATERNITY dresses, like new, 
size 9-10. Sell for half-price. 
Call 646-0254.

RETIRED man for light jani
torial work, mornings 4 or 6 
hours. Apply in person, Mc
Donald’s, 46 West Center St.

CUSTOM P.A. System, black in 
excellent condition, $395. Call CHILD’S PINE 
649-2831.

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCAITONS 
3580 Main St. Hartford

622-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.)

Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman’s Fum.) 
Warehouse

at comer of Pine & Forest Sts. 
Mon.-Frl. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

CTjEAN furnished room 
gentleman. Apply 2 Pearl 
Manchester.

118 MAIN ST. — 3-room apart
ment , heat and appliances, 
$125. Security required. 646- 
2426, 9-5.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

FOUR-ROOM flat, second floor. 
Stove, refrigerator, $136 
monthly. Security, rental 
agreement. 649-8638.

First class ma(diinist, tool 
maker or mold maker. In
surance paid and other 
fringe benefits.

MAN PRESENTLY employed 
to work part-time mornings 
and Saturday in local retail 
store. Phone 643-2833.

SUPERINTENDENT WANTED P m-. 646-4623

PLUMBER and plumber’s help
ers wanted. Year ’round w o rk ._________________________________
Good w^ages, overtime. After 6 BLUE LUSTRE not only rids

LARGE assortment of used fac
tory fluorescent light fixtures, 
4’ and 8’ , $3 each and up, dis
count on 10 or more. Ideal for 
factories, garages, work shop, 
warehouses, show iwm s, of
fices and rec room. Gremmo 
& Sons Sales, 819 E. Middle 
Tpke., Manchester, 849-9953.

bedroom set, 
(diest, headboard, comer desk 
and cupboard, $88. 643-0640.

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Grig- 
'Jially over $300., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.60 each or pay- 
$51 cash 522-0931 dealer.

tor Wamnoke Apartments. 801 m u LTI-LITH  operator-(tor ex-
Main St. Free apartment and 
all utilities provided. Ideal for 
retired couple. Cali 643-6071.

perienced 
per hour.

only). Salary $3.50 
plenty of overtime.

carpets of soil but leaves pile 
soft and lofty. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint & 
Wallpaper Supply.

HOTPOINT refrigerator, with 
freezer top, excellent condi
tion. $90 or best offer. 647-9564.

MAN WANTED to work in 
lumber yard, must have driv
er's license. Davis & Brad
ford Lumber Co., 200 Tolland 
St., East Hartford.

Manchester area. United Em- d ia m o ND RING — % carat.

FRIGIDAIRE automatic wash
er, like new. $160. Call 646- 
3239.

PRESIDENTIAL Village Apart
ments, Center St. and Thomp
son Rd., Manchester. Immedi
ate occupancy on our one bed
room deluxe apartment. Fea
tures large living room, bed
room, and dining area. Wall 
to wall carpeting, (tomplete 
GE kitchen. Self- cleaning 
range, dishwasher, disposal 
and double-door refrigerator. 
Beautiful <^ramic-tile bath, 
with buUt-in vanity. Walk-in 
closet, 2 air-conditioners. On 
bus line. Convenient to school, 
churches and shopping. Master 
TV antenae, coin operated 
laundry in basement, large 
storage area. Visit us today. 
Agent on premises. 1-7, dally 
at model apartment or shown 
by appointment, 646-2623, 643- 
1023, 643-4112.

TWO - BEDROOM apartment. 
Adults only, no pets. Security 
deposit. References, rental 
agreement. 649-5664 after 6.

STENOGRAPHER
In state operated Com- 
nnmit7 College. Short
hand, t y p ^ >  ability to 
deal with people. $103.05 
per week to start. All 
benefits of state daasi- 
fied serrice.

APPLY MR. KUHNLY
Monchostor 

Community Coltega
134 EAST MIDDLE TPKE. 

MANCHESTER M7-N61

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
• A D U L T S

get your 
career 
into the 
high-pay 
hrackets

Professional training in a spe
cialized field adds thousands 
to your earnings. Don't delay. 
Ask about our courses in . . .

•  IB M  360 C O M P U T E R

•  IB M  K E Y P U N C H

•  S E C R E T A R IA L  SC IE N C E S  
Secretarial Fashion 

Eaecutive-Iegal-Medical 
SpeedwrJt/ng Shorthand 

Gragg Shorlhond 
Volct'O-matic typing

W I N T E R  T E R M  
Begins Fe b . 2

A pproved by
STATE BOARD OF E D U C A T IO N

DAY ft EVENING SESSIONS
Tha Schsal with a irS OwitrallM 
Compulir In the clMirgem EXCLU
SIVELY tar the uu M iludtnli . . . 
•ns at • LOWER TUITION RATEI

Call, Write, Visit: 
Mon. Thru Thurs. 9-9 

Fri. 9-5, Sat. 9-B

VS.
HARirom)

^  A f  A IT I A W^  ^  AC A D IM Y  
^  ^  of 8USINISS

A trivita Butinaii School 
196 Trumbull Strict 

I Over ICsaitItution Nit, lb.) 
Hertford 525-9158

a im  In New Haven et 
too Chapel Sq. — Upper Mall

FTVE ROOM duplex, 3 bed
rooms, garage. Rental agree
ment, security deposit, 649- 
8638.

POUR-room apartment, com
pletely redecorated. Adults, no 
peU. Call 649-9(XK after 5:30 
p.m.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat 
and hot water. Apply Marlow’s 
Inc., 867 Main St.

HELP WANTED
lobe AvelUble (or Men and Women. No Experience Neoeeaeiy. 
We will train you. Some opecUnge on all S ahllta. Many fringe 
beneflta, Including* PROFIT SHARING.

APPLY IN  PERSON AT:

ALDON SPINNIN6 MILLS GORP.
TALCOTTVILLE. CONN. 
8:30 A.M. — 6:30 PM .

ployment Service, 246-7225. excellent condition. Yellow SINGER automatfe »lg-
MEN NEEDED to' do janitorial 
work days in the Manchester 
area. Apply Rudder Building 
Service Corp., 157 Charter Oak 
Ave., Hartford.

gold band. Virtually unworn. 
$150 asking price. Call 649-6724 
from 4 p.m. to 9 p.m.

#  Houseware

#  Undemvaar

DEPT. MGRS.
Immediate full - time 

opening. A ll company 

benefits. Please apply at 

once.

We Te GRANT
M anchnter Parkade

FULL-TIME hardware store 
clerk needed to (ill vacancy. 
Apply in person to Mr. Chap
man, W. G. Glenney Co., 336 
North Main St., Manchester.

FORK LIFT—4,000 pound capa
city. U ft to 30’. $4,000. Call 
643-9508.

zag, with cabinet, converts in
to portable, button holes, 
monograms, hems, etc. 
Originally over $300. Full price 
now $52. (^sh or monthly pay
ments. 622-0476.

LARGE five-room apartment, 
Main St. location near Center. 
Heat and hot water Included. 
$130 per month. Call 646-0299.

Business Locations 
' For Rent 64

ANTIQUE coffee table, provin
cial. Boy’s Schwinn bike. 
Stingray. Girl’s ice ska'bes. Call 
649-9913.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers
with guarantees, see them at ________________
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 MANCHESTER 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

MANCHESTER — Attractive 3- 
room apartment. Good area. 
Stove, refrigerator, heat, all 
utilities and parking. $130. 
monthly. Call 236-0564.

OFFICE suite for rent. Excel
lent Center St. location. Suit
able for doctor, attorney, real 
estate office. Ground floor. All 
utilities, parking. Call 649-1680. 
or 649-3549.

Tw o O pfica l 
Apprentices W anted

EXPERIENCED 
OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN
Wanted for Full Time 

Employment

Apply in Person

BANTLY OIL CO., Inc.
331 Main St.

SOUP’S ON, the rug that Is, so SOLID Beales dining room set.
clean the spot with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

6 ladder back chairs, round 
dining table with duck feet. 
649-8990.

— Two - bed
room deluxe Garden type 
apartment. Available now. 
Heat, appliances, carpets in
cluded- $186 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

SPACE available for business, 
commercial or storage use. 
Main St., near center. $36. 646- 
2426.

The OPTICAL STYLE BAR Corporation Is one o f the few 
Optical Laboratories In Connecticut accredited by the 
Conn. State Apprenticeship Council to provide a full and 
complete course in ON THE JOB 'TRAINING for a 
LICEI^SED OPTICIAN.
Requirements:

SMALL STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s. 867 Main Street.

High s(diool graduate with passing mathematic quotient 
Desiring a future in a respected profession 
Completing an 8,000-hour course 

Benefits:

COINS — Good starter collec
tion. Pennies from 1909 to 
1969, many uncirculated, half 
dollars, 1941 to 1969. Call 643- 
0562.

Musical Instruments 53
SETT of Sllngerland drums with 
all the works. Practically new, 
$500. Call 649-4105.

LOOKING tor anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc.. 643-6129.

FIVE-ROOM suite of front Main 
St. offices, 100 per cent loca
tion near banks, air-condition
ed, automatic fire sprinkler. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

Fuel and Feed 49-A''
FIREWOOD for sale, sawed 
and split. Will deliver. Timber- 
land Tree Service, 876-1238.

Wearing  ̂Apparel—  
Furs 57

FOUR-ROOM apartment, ex
cellent location. Stove, re
frigerator included. Younger 
couple preferred. No pets. Se
curity (leposit required. $116. 
monthly. Call 643-9409 after 6.

NEWLY remodeled office, part
ly furnished on Msdn St., heat 
included. $90. Call 643-9678.

MODERN STORE, 20’x70’ 840 
Main St. Call 622-3114.

PuU POUR Y E A R  D RAFT DE3FERMENT 
Major Medical; Blue Cross; L ife  Inwrance; Wage Inter
ruption; 40 Hour week; (CMS available)
Minimum starting wmge $1.75 with graduated Increases 
regulated by Apprenticeehlp Ooun<iL 

A P P L Y  IN  PERSON

VISIT OPTICAL STYLE BAR, Inc.
768 M A IN  STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN^ ^

FEMALE PRODUCTION 
ASSEMBLERS

2nd and 3rd SHIFT OPENINGS

GOOD BENEFITS, WAGES

IONA MFG.
UNIT of GENERAL SIGNAL CORP. 
REGENT STREET — MANCHESTER

Household Goods 51 FULL LENGTH mouton coat, NOW RenUng — Three and five
size 12, like new. $30. 643-0640.

TWO-DOOR Imperial Frigi- 
daire; dishwasher, used little; 
Admiral refrigerator: $1,2000 
Motorola entertainment center, 
$600 ; 3-drawer Birdseye bu
reau, 643-8098 after 6.

BROWN MUSKRAT fur coat, 
size 14-16. Call after 5, 649-5875.

room large luxurious apart- 
nicnt.s with h-at. etc. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

Houses For Rent 65

LADY’S Clothing. various 
items. 257 Tolland Tpke. Oak 
Lodge, Apt. 5, Manchester.

THREE-R(X)M apartment, first 
floor, private driveway. Avail
able Feb. 1st. Call 846-0481.

COVENTRY—Sale or Lease, 5- 
room Ranch, 2-car garage, 
stone fireplace, large porch, 
$175 per month and security. 
Keith Agency. 646-4126.

,/

PEOPLE NEED PEOPLE
AND MANCHESTEJR HOMEMAKER’S I
SERVICE, INC. NEEDS T w U

' \ \ ' ' V
Mature women urgently needed for staff o f Man

chester Homemaker’s Service. Skills in caring for 

the sick, the elderly and children helpful. Part-time 

work at a good hourly rate plus professional train

ing and the satisfaction of community service. 

Telephone 648-9511 between 9 ajn. and 4 p.m. 
for appointment.

TRAIN FOR 

MANAGEMENT
on full salary

Salary is one o( many fea
tures you'll like about this 
well-planned Management 
Training Program. Earn full 
salary as you train, with fre
quent Increases dlre<rtly re
lated to your progreas — and 
a definite executive appoint
ment as Branch Manager at 
program completion. No sell
ing, no experience required. 
Friendly co-wx>rkers, and 
your duties will be interest
ing and challenging. Out
standing em i^yee benefits, 
rapid promotton, secure fu
ture with America’s oldest 
and largest (onsumer fi
nance company. Please con
tact Mr. Anderson.

Household Finance Corp. 
11 Asylum 8t-, 

Hartford, Conn.
An equal opportunity 

Employer

Wanted— T̂o Buy 5B
-MANCHESTER — 4-room du
plex apartment, $135. monthly, 
stove, security deposit. 628- 
0586.

HOUSEHOLDS lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. V il
lage Peddler. Auctioneer. 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

SEVEN ROOM house, oil heat, 
available February 1st. Se
curity deposit. $200. monthly. 
Call Jarvis Realty, 643-1121.

WANTED -  AN'nQUES. used 
furniture, partial nr complete 
estates. Call 646-0004 after 7 
p.m. 633-2300 days.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, large 
Bunporch, heat, hot water, 
modern kitchen, garage, cen
trally located, middle aged 
couple preferred, no children. 
649-7128.

Out of Town 
For Rant 66

WANTED — Antique furniture 
.glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other i antique Items. Any 
quantity. The Harrison’s,/643- 
8709, 165 Oakland Street.

TilREE rooms, half Ranch, 
stove, refrigerator, gas-hot air 
furnace, bus line, shopping. 
Adults, $120 monthly. Escrow. 
Westslde Really, 649-4342.

THREE ROOM apartment In 
Gilead, $75. Pay your own 
heat. Four room apartment in\ | 
Amston, electric heat in 2-fam- 
ily house, $126. Close to lake. 
Call Strout Realty, Hebron, 
228-9115.

Assemblers
MOTHERS -  W IVES 

DAUGHTERS
Ladies, would you be interested in light 
bench assembly employment on the 1st, 2nd 
or 3rd shifts?
I

NURSES AIDE 
7 - 3 »

.MANCHESTER MANOR 
-NURSING HOME 

385 Weot Center St. 
MancbeMter 
Call 646-0119

Read Herald Ads

\ V Driver Fuel Oil Delivery
Excellent rat^s #  Shift differential

\
Benefits I

FULL-TIME
PERMANENT POSITION 

EXCELLENT FRINGE BENEFITS 

A PPLY  IN PERSON ONLY 
TO HARRY VAN CAMP

Why not invest a few minutes to talk with 
me, Jim Johnston, on Wed., Jan. 28th, I 
p.m. to 5 p.m.; or Thurs., Jan. 29th, 8:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m, at Comunity Hall, Mott's 
Shop-Rite, 575 East Middle Tpke., Manches
ter.

W. G. GLINNEY GO.
$86 NORTH MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN.

An Equal Opportunity Em ployer

'A
V \ u \

Butlnoti Propaity 
For Sola 70
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Housas For Sate .72

\

Housas For Sate 72 Housas For Sate 72
MANCHESTER — 20,000 Hquare Ronch, garage, fire- THREE BEDROOM

$28,600 —  Immaculate Raieed

Out of Town 
For Sola 75

Out of Town 
For Sola

'v;^Vh“:;r^e'“‘ ‘̂kHrhen. 1 ^ 1  rd“ "rtcre*L“ ton^^m !'T ,;,o ‘ nre' ’̂OVBNTRY -  New 6%.rtK>m VERNON

75

" I f ’ Many rec rtwm, treed lot. Sacrifice
all utilities. Many possibilities, •J'*"® occupancy. Own- price. Low, low, 20’s. Wolver-

649-6680. ton Agency, Renttors. 649-2818.Including commercial 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131

use.

places, garage. Huge treed lot. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6824.

MANCHESTER —Center—Po*- 
sible office and reeldence com
bination. Six-room Colonial, 2- 
oar garage. Bus line. $24,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

r a is e d  Ranch In one of Man- $14,900. ATTRACTIVE 6-room
' ‘ ''® bedrooms, Chester’s

1% baths, and two Prime neighbor-
cur garage, hoods,-modem kitchen with nilta.,__A.m . , --- liuuua,'

.............  p ' -  -

home. Baseboard heat, at
tached garage,’ Hutchins Agen
cy. Realtors, 649-6324.

Ranch, large treed lot, movc- 
In condition, twin sink In built- 
in kitchen, large llvliig room.
All electric. A home for the 
young at' heart. Asking $22,600.
Keith Agency, 646^126, 649- KA8T HARTFORD
1922.

Just reduced, 6- 
room Garrison (.tolonlal, 3 bed
rooms, baths, garage,
h e a II I 1 f u 1 location. $28,600, 
Principals only. 872-3602.

PAGE NINETEEN
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Land For Sate 71
sized lot
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677. price of $36,600. tor this prop

erty Is below market value.
Lota For Sate 73

MANCHESTER -  Apartment remodel-
slte for 36 unlU. And out in <>"-

Call today! Phllbrick Agency TOLI-AND — One-acre treed
Realtors, 646-4200.

ly  $26,900. BUI

7476.

our Tolland office Le» Babin,
Uie manager, ha« listed six 
parcels of land from 10 acres
up into the hundreds. T. J, RAMBLING Ranch In n seclud- 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577 ed country setting. In Man-

1668. Posek Realt^r*^^' ^  ~  ’^'"® ^o

lot. Near Parkway. $2,6<X). 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

SOUTH Windsor — 8V4 room 
Ranch, one - third down, as 
BumcB 6-% per cent mortgage. 
Immediate occupancy. Rec 
room, double garage, $23,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

custom
1963 four-bedroom Raised 
Ranch. Oak St. area. Alu
minum siding, fireplace, bullt- 
Ins. Assumable 5'/i% mortage. 
Immediate occupancy, $80,900. 
Meyer Agency, Realtor, 648- 
0609.

(Tolland office 876-6279).

n o r t h  Coventry — 8.9 acres 
wlUi 814’ frontage, also driven 
well, view and very Marge 
Maple trees. $21,000. Call 742- 
6619, Alfred D. Heckler, Route 
31, Coventry.

Chester. Large spacious en
trance foyer and hall. Huge 
living roonr,, formal dining 
room, three bedrooms, two- 
car garage. $29,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

lonial. Four bedrooms, (oyer, 
country kitchen, paneled fam
ily room, paneled recreation 
room;, 2V4 baths, double ga
rage, 200x800’ wooded lot. 
Close to everything. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-6824.

MANCHESTER — A-zoned lota. 
Nicely located. City utilities. 
Starting at $4,000. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-6324.

ONE ACRE lot, Hebron. Larger 
parcel available. Also tor bar
gain list call or write, Strout 
Realty, RTO 1, Hebron, 228- 
9116.

Housas For Sate 72

GARRISON
COLONIAL

$27,500

MANCHESTER Suburbs — 7- 
r<H)m Split, tip-top condition, 
fireplace. Family room, gar
age acre plus lot. Mid 20’a. 
Hayes Agency. 846-0131.

Out of Town 
For Sate 75

MANCHESTER — (Justom built 
8>4-r(x>m Split, 2V4 baths, pa
tio, In-grOund pool. Beautifully 
landscaped lot. Residential 
area. $42,500. Heritage House, 
646-2482.

PHILBRICK AGENCY 

REALTORS 

646-4200

$23,900 BUYS this centrally lo- 7«-82*3,
Gated, 6 r<x)m Cape with over
sized detached garage, nice 
Hreplaced living room, bright 
formal dining room, 3 bed
rooms and kitchen. Just off 
East Center St., Keith Agency,
646-4126.

SOUTH Windsor — Assumable 
614 per cent' mortgage. Sbe - 
rcxim Raised Ranch, 2 years 
old. Carpeting. Only $28,900. 
Pasek Realtors, MLS, 289-

(XIVBNTRY (NORTH)
SENSIBLY PRICED 11
We Invite you lo inspect our 
3-bcdroom 3-year old Ranch 
on. a Texas size lot. We feci 
that you will find our price 
of $21,900 is a  most real
istic one in today’s spiral
ing market. Please coll 
Dave Douton (or appoint
ment. 649-5306.

El.LINGTON $31,600. Seven- 
rfxrm (tolonial. Built-ins, wall 
to wall carpollng, alr-condi- 
tlonlng, garage, fireplace, one 
full two half baths. Assumable 
mortgage. Executive neighbor
hood. Owner Ininsferred. 876- 
0273.

;59 65 8^ro
^ T A U Z U S

am . 10
( MAY 20

t ? )  1- 5-10-31 
^49A0.73_

GfMINI
Cry

20

7-12-20-46 
^53-708588

CANCIR
f^,\JUNC 21 
O ^ J U L Y  22

I f  \33-43-54-62

B (Sl W

SIX-ROOM Cape, located on 
two acres of land. Ideal loca
tion for pony or horse. Only 
$17,900. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4636.

BARROWS and WALLACE (to. VERNON — 6'A-room Ranch,

5̂ 76:79.8? 
UO

22
f y  2-11-25-39

58-61-75 _ 
VI zoo'

f, J AUG. 22 
/P/Aiin. 12 
►V'-26-37-42 
1̂ 7-71-84-86

S T A R  G A X E l C * V
--------^ C L A Y  R. POLLAN-

Your Daily AcIMIy Guid» 
According lo Iht Sian.

To develop message for,Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of yourZcxHoc birth sign.
1 You
2 An
3 RaloK
4 Act
5 Moy
6 Popularity
7 Fovorobla
8 Money
9 M atte ri

10 Break
11 Oldtime 
l2 D o y
13 If
14 And
15 Â e
16 Be
17 L4t 
le O n  ■
19 Is
20 For
21 W arning!
22 Your
23 Sotitfied
24 Yours
25 Friend
26 Be
27 Justice
28 Sloted 
2 9 A  
30For

3 ! The
32 W ith
33 Don’t
34 Hunch
35 Motto
36 Seem«
37 Coreful
38 Ley /
39 M oy
40 Toooy
4 1 Your
42 In
43 Get
44 Blind
45 Be
46 Arroriging
47 Portneri
48 To
49 Rule*
50 W rite
51 Know
52 Refute
53 A
54 Polty-

61 You
62 W o liy
63 W ith 
W  Your
65 Before
66 Doyelopment''> Dove
67 Trdf^fic
68 Son>eone
69 W here
70 Routine
71 And
72 You

LIliA

ocr.
4-18-29-34^
' ' I48-5(368

SCOZZIO
o cr.:
NOY.

138-47-!
69:
SAGITTAZIUS

DIC.2! ^ 1  
6-19-24-40(<Q

73 In'Jldcenlly ^*4-82-fl7.
74 To
75 Up
76 Someone
77 C ritic ize
78 Stond
79 Recently
80 M edical
81 W ork's

. 82 Chormifig
83 You
84 Crowded

capricorn
OiC. 22 
JAN. 19 
S- 9-15-28  ̂

30-55^ ^

55 Sotisfoctory 85 Results
56 Be R6 Centers
57 Definititly 87 Self
58 Look 88 Check-up
59 Look 89 Met
60 Quite , 90 Leo|)

^)Advcrsc €  Ncutrjl

AQUARIUS

Pfi. It j  
3-14.16.23i

32-
PISCIS

MAS. 20

132736-444 
52-74-77 t

H4-16-23^
!-41-BL-85l^

ManchcfXer Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

BOLTON. . . One of the most at
tractive homes in the area. 
Beautiful stone ranch sitting 
high on a cliff overlooking 
Eastern Cojmectlcut. Nine pri
vate acres In all. House has 
three bedrooms, huge living

LEGAL
NOTICE

heated rec room, treed lot, 
walk-out basement, excellent 
location. Only $21,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131. Gems from Mailbag
Wanted— Real Estate 77 By HAL BOYIJ? future to water-short
ALL CASH for your property

MANCHESTER LINE  — Ideal

MANCHESTEIR — Five ■ room 
home. City utilities. Near shop
ping, bus. Recent furnace, $16,- 
900. What! $16,900. That’s 
right. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
The Planning and Zoning 

r<x)m -with an enclosed patio Commission will hold public 
to take advantage of the ter- hearings on February 2, 1970 at 
rifle view, plus dining, kitch- 7:30 p.m. In the Municipal LOfiAL DEVELOPER Looking ’  
en and utility. Two-car garage Budding to hear and consider '  “ ’ -----  ̂ “

646-0131.

and a small greenhouse. Also the following petitions:
_______________ ______ ___  _________________________  on the property Is a  storage m . SWETZES ET AL — ZONE
'^-room Ctolonlal ^ c h  wlul room — alr-conditloned WEST SIDE. . .just listed a five building. Sensibly priced at un- c  H A N GE — WETHERELL
attached garage. Beautifully ^ • “ nlal, flreplaced living room Ranch with partial base- W0,000. I f  you want the 
landscaped lot. Immaculate complete eat-in kitchen, ment on a nice private lot just maximum of privacy wdth a

ji_ .—   ̂ .............  ............................ minimum of upkeep, g;ive us
a call. T. J. Crockett, Realtor,
643-1677.

supply
communities. Eighty per cent of

within 24 hours. Avoid red tape . ' , ^ ê world’s fresh waiter is held
instant service. Hayes Agency; might never know If In frozen Antarctica. Oceano-

he didn't open his m all: graphers believe that massive
The average American moto- ‘ ‘ -ebergs, despite the problem of 

i-i -A .1 melting, uould oe towed to ports
(or large tract of land In Man- ‘ 10,000 miles an- .̂rhere needed at a cost less
Chester or vicinity. Must be nually. That's a long way to go than it now takes to desalt sea 
suitable for residential de- to find a parking space. water.
velopment, financing no prob- jn igjj, nenturv colonial tblnk your minister’s

throughout. Executive area. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

dining room, 1% baths, plus off the bus line tor only $19,- 
lavatory and walk-ln closet off 000. Start packing and call T. 
master bedr(x>m, paneled (am- J- Crockett, Realtor at 643-1677.

HEART OF Town. . .ten (or is Uy room. Assumable 5% mort- z
it 11) room single with 2V4 gage, $33,600. Exclusive Evans 
baths. Needs some redecorat- & Clapp 647-1464.
Ing. Well constructed h om e ,--------------- ------------- -------------
built In the 40’s. Must be seen MANCHESTER --  Duplex 6-6, 
. . sensible price at $26,900. T. separate furnaces, tile baths.

$26,900 OVERSIZED 3-bedroom BOLTON — Ready to move In-

J. Chockett, Realtor, 643-1677. newly painted, porches, one

Ranch. Two baths, family 
kitchen, bullt-lns, dishwasher, 
2-car garage. Wooded acre lot. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.

EXCELLENT 6% room Ranch, 6946.
garage, large lot, city u tilities,------------------------------------------
fireplace. Onwer anxious to MANCHESTER Garrison Ctolo-
sell. 6% per cent assumable 
mortgage. Price $24,500. 
Charles Licsperance, 649-7620.

block from Main St. Owner 643- M AN C H ^TE R  Desirable 6-
room home, nice residential 
area, garage, large lot near 
schools and shopning. Low 
20’s. Owner, 643-2037.

to, brand new 6-room (tontem- 
porary Cape. Three bedrooms, 
formal dining room, living 
r(X)m with fl(x>r to celling fire
place wall, unique kitchen with 
bullt-lns, two baths, attached 
garage. One acre w<x>ded lot. 
10 per cent down, $31,000. U & 
R  Realty Co. Inc. 648-2692.

STREET
ITEM 1 To change trie zoning 

from Rural Residence to Resl- l An d -SITES-FARMS 
dence A tor approximately 26 
acres, having 316 feet of 
frontage on the south side of 
Wetherell Street, west of 260 
Wetherell Street, as shown on 
a map entitled "Site Plan 300 
Wetherell Street Manchester,
Connecticut Scale 1 Inch 
equals 200 feet Dated: Jan. 6,

In the 18th century colonial 
lem. Write full details to Man- days, erotic literature was given sermon is too long? The
Chester Herald, Box HH. ghort shrift. Books and pam- ^ae preached

oi 1 E-o-r AMivus __ Acre- Pblets deemed to contain mate- '5’®“ *̂ y CJbnton Locy of West
f  , , rial that was morallv nr nnlltl Richland, Wash., in 1965. It last-age. Large, unzoned parcels, morally or politi- j  - .

all areas. Louis Dlmock Real- ®®"y o«enslve were usually boure and 18 mtoutes, and
publicly burned. And It they ®*Kbt members of the
were particularly offensive, congregation were still In their

'they were whipped before being P®"’®-
destroyed. A spanking good nov- Worth remembering: "Soak- 
el had to be read in secret. ® wedding ring in dishwater

Manhattan should be the eas- I’’ ''''® ‘ "i?®® ®forever.

ty, Realtors, 649-9823.

Legal Notices

nlal, 6 rooms, oversized
garage, 1% baths, fireplace, T'SoTnri. a . c  ------------ 1—comhlnntlnn ASSUMBALE 5% per cent, 6%

1970 Russell and Dawson, 60 hctJat’^M ^Scr.^w lth^^^d 'to r ISsferam  “  "^ay make you happy to

C ™ t fc u " t ’ ’ ®‘ ' ' " ‘  each 100,000 residents compared d ^ 'n T  s ng t r a u s e ^ e ’sConnecticut Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, to on ly 60 per 100,000 tor the na- “ °esn i sing Decause he s happy.
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. GARDNER CHAPMAN -  SPE- ^  Fitzpatrick as a whole. The national
643-6472.

70 MILE VIEW, 9-room con
temporary. Four bedrooms, 
two fireplaces, two garages

combination storms, beautiful
ly landscaped lot, $27,600. Call 
Warren E. Howland. Realtor, 
643-1108.

room Ranch with attached ga- VERNON

CIAL PERM IT -  GROUP ^ T t l S a t r i c k , s h o r t a g e  of doctors is notV put ®''®
OAKLAND Manchester In said DIstffet. '  trvino

rage, porch, L  shaped living 
and dining room, finished 
room In basement, beautifully

two acres. Superb landscap- MANCHESTER — 8-room Rais- landscaped lot. $24,500. Phll-
Ing. Hutchins Agency, 
tors, 640-6324.

Real-

OWNER transferred, exception
al 2-bedroom Ranch with many
extras. Mortgage assumable — ----------------
For appointment, call owner BUNGALOW 
evenings or w'eekends. 649- venlent 
4292.

ed Ranch, tour to five bed
rooms, bullt-lns dishwasher, 
carpeting, rec room, wcxxled 
lot. High 20’s. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

brick Agency Realtors, 
4200.

646-

MANCnESTER- 7-room Colon
ial, 2Va baths, fireplaces, bullt-

Cape in (ton- 
location, aluminum 

siding, garage, rec room. Can 
be assumed. Owner, no 
agents. 643-0189.

VACANT cape om West Side. . ; 
six ttooms, 1(4 baths, full shed 
dormer, rear porch all in ex
cellent condition. Mid twenties 
. . . $13,000 assumable mort
gage. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

TE LL  ME WHERE?
In Vernon!! can you find an 
8-itoom Ctolonial -with 4 bed
rooms, 2(4 baths, first fl(x>r 
family itoom with comer 
flpeiplace, city water and 
sewons, built-ins, 2-car ga
rage, on a treed lot tor 
$34,400? Call 649-6306 to find 
out where!!

DWELLINGS — 
STREET

voiced by males 
trying to warn other males to 
stay out of their territory or In
vite female birds Into It.

Nature notes: What makes

 ̂ <le- at 10,000.
On moUon of Wesley C. Oryk* Do you think the world is auf- 

ITEM 2 Request for special pei*- 470 Main street, Manchester. Conn., fprino- nmv frnm tnn mnr>h ur/\r
m u to develop group dwell- That three month, s h ^ r o ^ 'o u ^  ^ e  sUuaTton „  , „
Ings on approximately 2 (i from the 20th day of January promises to be worse by 1988 ^̂ ® porcupine so prickly
acres of Residence A zoned when 30 per cent of all the peo- 30.000 quills
land situated generaUy to the ^ ich  to bri^z In their cTitoS pie on earth will be less 11^^16 grasshoppers can ’ ’hear’ ’
rear of 299 Oakland Street as against said estate, and said ex- with their knees. Dogs have 10. , , J ecutor is directed to give public y^ars om.

The water you use to c(x>k po more teeth than people—42. A 
the sparrow has 14 bones In Us 

neck, a gangling' giraffe only

B (Sl W

Street &. their claims within said time al- ws,*,,
“ „̂ ®®J. “  lowed by publishing a copy of this tonight may

ancnesier, order in some newspaper having a same as that which helped float ,
Scale 1 inch equals 80 circulation in said probate district cieooatra’s barge along the Nile Walruses have no fur,- o loflo ir-, within ten days from the date of ^mopatra s oarge along me xviie . . uent warm bv a six-lnrh
1. 2, 1969, Griswold En- order anti return make to this River centuries ago. Water , . ^ ...........

MANCHESTER 6-room Ranch,

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchseter Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

ins, 2-car garage, large lot. MANCHESTER — Immaculate assumable 6% per cent mort-
Immediate occupemey. Priced 
to sell. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

TW O -fQ  
rent lu

llL i 'le  A  practically 
kLmmaJ- BUI Wol

cott, 568-1663, Pasek Realtors, 
289-7476, 742-8243.

alx-room (Tape, recreation 
room, garage, stable, 1*4 acres 
of land. EImUt Ic fence. Imme
diate occupancy. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

gage, fireplace, famUy room, 
walk-out basement, bus line. 
Low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 648- 
0131.

BOLTON — Spacious six-room 
Ranch, 1(4 baths, custom 
kitchen, beautifully land
scaped. Louis Dlmock, Realty, 
649-9823.

shown oh a plan entitled notice to the cr^ltors to bring in 
“ Area Map, South 
Oakland Terrace Manchester,
Conn. Scale
feet Jan. 2. luou, unawoiu luu- this order and return make to thU Klver centuries ago. _____  ,
glnerring Inc.”  court of ^  notlte given rarely dies. The chemical bond <>' “ ubber beneath their

B. T. PETERMAN -  SPECIAL ______ JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge. -

PERM IT — GROUP DWELL- r i m i t a t i o n  o r o k r  8̂ ®" oxygen to
INGS—HILLIARD STREET ^ (X)URT OF PROBATE, produce water is almost un-

ITEM  3 Request for special held at Manchester, within and (or breakable.
Quotable notables; " I f  my 

husband would ever meet a
acres of Residen(to B land be- „r n. woman on the street who looked

rv.i-tnit to rievolon BTvnin dwell- ‘he District of Manchester, on the permit to aeveiop group aweii Januaiy, 1970.
ings on approximately 1.1 Present, Hon. John J. WalleU,

hairless hides.
It was Samuel Johnson who 

observed, “ I  never knew a man 
of merit neglected; It was gen
erally his own fault that he 
failed of success.”

EXCELLENT location, shop
ping, commuting, near Wad
dell Schov>l and East Catholic

CORNER OF Vernon and Lydal yERNON -  6(6 room ranch, 
. .we have a ^ o  famUy flat
wlto 5 rooms and 4 j carpeting, garage, walk-
Older home (tonverted but very °  “

Judge.
...........  , . Estate of Albert G. SchueU, late

tween Hilliard Street and of Mancdiester In said District, de- like the women in his paintings.
Westerly Street, with front- ^  ciara L. SchueU, h® would (all over In a dead
age of 160 feet, approximately 24l High St. West, Manchester, faint.’ ’^M rs. Pablo Picasso.

Five Day Forecast

160 feet west of Regent Street, That three months

“MANCHESTER-Large 7-room High. Many extras in this 3- nice. Our sign la posted. Asking,
bedroom split level. Original $29,900 . . .a g(X)d income pro- 048.0-31 ■ • y K y.
owner, $29,900. 643-0640. ducer. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, . ________________________

643-1677.

Colonial. Fireplace, aluminum 
Biding, garage. Large lot. . Ex
cellent location. Must be seen. 
Principles only. Owners, 649- 
7321.

MANCHESTER -  Six - room 
. Colonial overlooking Center SPLIT Level assumable mort-
Park. 1(6 baths, two-car 
garage, large rooms. Immedi
ate occupancy. Hayes Agen
cy. 64C0131,

CHOICE Six - room Ranch ^
Three bedrooms, fireplace, 
built-ins, wall to wall carpet
ing. garage. Immaculate. Mid bOWBRS School 
Ms. Wolverton Agency. Real- gi^-room Colonial 
tors, 649-2813.

Low 20’a. 
1(6 baths.

gage 6(4 per cent. Modern 
kitchen built-lna, formal dining 
room, 3 beditooms, , family 
room, 2 baths, garage, large 
lot, $29,600. Phllbrick Agency 
Realtors 646-4200.

Temperatures in Ctonnectlcut
, N you rarely or never order a during the five-day period be-

as shown on a plan entitled from the 19th day of Janwur, preferred brand of liquor when einnlnc Tuesdav are exnected
in^a^^ow^d^orthf?Adft^^r»‘» . ^  drinking at a bar you may be an fo be ̂ e a r ' l ^ U r  tt^ rH ay-

ly Streets Manchester—Conn, which to bring in their claims alcoholic, says Dr. Luther time highs averaging In the 80s
“ “ dlrfcl^d*’ “  glv“ ‘ pub1fc ^1°“ ^’ President of the National and nighttime lows In the teens

__________________________ Jan. 2, 1970 GriswolQ hjngi- notice to the creditors to bri^  In Council on Alcoholism. Alcohol- and low 20s.
HEBRON . a beauty a 6% neering tac.”  by ZblUhteS a“ i ^ y  *Sr thto >̂'® ‘ o get any kind of Precipitation may total more
room Ranch on a heavily wood- Z O N I N U KUiUULiAiluxMa ord^r in some newspaper having a liquor whatsoever, than half an Inch melted, oc-
ed lot in a fine residential AMENDMENT — ARTICLE clrculatlm In^^ld^^tate Reading is the greatest tool to curring as scattered snow flur-
area. Full basement, rear IV, SECTION 1 this order and return make to this learning, but about one child ̂ in ries 'Tuesday and again Wed-
porch. Owners are anxious to ITEM 4 The Commission pro- court of the notice given. . -.

. . A. r, I JOHN J. WAIaIaETT, Judge,poses to amend the Zoning juuae
Regulations tor the purpose

• move and reasonable offers 
will be considered. T. J. 
Oockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

TOLLAND — Four - room, ex
pandable Cape. Breezeway, at-

UMITATION ORDER
of correcting a reference to NT A CXJTO'T OP PROBA'm. 
„  _  Y,, , A _Ai 1 held at Manchester, within and (or
Group Dwellings in Article the District of Manchester, on the

19th day of January, 1970.
Present, Hon. John J. WalleU,

seven, educators^-say, are handl- nesday as rain along the coast 
capped in acquiring this essen- ^^d occasional snow flurries In- 
tial skill. land. There may be scattered

Icebergs may be towed in the showers on Friday.

IV, Section 1, D._________________________________ ira'-age, family styled kitchen. FOUR FAMILY, 4-rooms each ureezeway. at- ^
EIGHT beautiful acres 7-itoom Possible fourth bedroom, for- apartment, g(x>d condition, alu- tached earace Laree lot on ^ ®  sentence in Article Judge. , _  .
Custom built home. Aluminum mal dining room. Immaculate, minum siding, handy location. o o ^ ^ r o a d .  Near park- ^  of Manchester in sat'd District,

$37,(X)0. Phllbrick Agency,
Realtor, 640-4200.

siding, double garage. In- Immediate occupancy. Wolver- 
ground swimming pool, barn. Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, WESTSIDE — Six room Cape.

quiet (tountry road. Near park
way. Asking $19,900. T. J. 
Oockett Realtor, 876-6279.

late
de-

649-5324.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE

Oenter St. 4fc Xfiosnpsan 
ltd., Mancliester

lAixuiy Livltig A s  You’d 
Design It

Oite & Two-Bedro(nii 
Apartm ents  

AU O -E  Klteben  
Equipment

Range 'wiith Self 
(.Oven s Two-Door Refrig- 
erattH'-Freeeser s Disposal 
s Dishwasher • Two A ir

fireplace, carpeting, eat-in 
kitchen, heated rec room, 
aluminum combinations. Low 
20’s. Won’t lost. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

LARGE oversized 8 room Cape, BEAUTIFUL home, 6 beautiful 
2 full baths, built>-lns in kitch
en, formal dining room, family

read: ceased.
"except Group Dwellings tor On motion of Florence L. John- 

A_A1„1 nr s®"- Clinton St.. Manchester,which see Article IV, Section conn., administratrix.
2 6 06 01’ * ORDERED: That three months

At « Ai. Voo from the 19th day of January,Notice of these heaiingfs has igyp, be and the same are limited

Ruffle-Bib
The ABC Book

room, garage, 
brick Agency 
4200.

$29,600 Phil- 
Realtors, 648-

9609.

TWO-FAMIUE3 — Buy one or MANCHESTER — Just listed

landscaped acres, Mid 40’s.
For appointment call, 1-228- been filed in the Town Clerk’s ancl^owed for the within^ ..Rz J which lo brini: In their claimsoffice and iriRy be inspected aaainst said estate, and rtotiaid 

during normal office hours, administratrix Is direaed ttf^Jive
_  . , J J ___ public notice to the creditors to
Dated this 26in day of Janu- Bring in their claims within said 

ary 1970 allowed publishing a copy

buy both. Large lots, and ga- 
rages.Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

very clean, well planned 6- 
room Cape, flreplaced living 
room, built-in kitchen, 1(4 
baths, garage, deep treed yard.

VERNON — Custom Ranch 
wooded lot, breezeway, ga
rage, fireplace. Sacrifice due 
to illness. Immediate occupan
cy. $18,900. Meyer Agency, 
Realtors, 643-0609.

of this order In
- uiu having a clrculat: ______
„  , ® , , bate district within ten days from
Zoning Commission the_ date of _ this order and return 
M. Adler Dobkln,

some newspaiwr
Planning and circulation in sald pro-

6(4 ROOM Ranch, brick front, 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, garage,
park-llke yard. Immediate oc- 646-4126 64&1922 °  Three bedrooms, living room

Y. Only $24,900. Hayes _________ ’ x

close to everything. Come see BOLTON Just listed, this Im- 
this one. Mid 20s. Keith Agen- maculate 6(6 room Ranch.

Chairman 
Clarence . W. Welti, 
Secretary

make to this court of the notice 
given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

cupancy.
Agency, '646-0181.

with fireplace, dining room

■Conditioning U n i t s  •  ^

(TravoTBe Rods •  Venetian JJ 
Blinds • W all to W *01' 
Carpeting. Two bedroom ^

(^•ortmenits Include one JJ 
and one-lulf baiths. > 
Ample perking, individual

rbas^ent atorage, master,, 
TV antenna. Convenient to''- ________jnt to'^y.

.^transportation, Chopping, )| 
r schools and churches. Jr(ecnoois and churches. 
B®utal agent on premdses 
1-7 p.m. Aleo shown by

f .................................

. (

rappoinitment. One-quarter 
[htle east o f Exit »2, Wll- 

^bur C r o s s  Parkway, 
rRoute 18 end 1-84. 

TELEPHONE 646-2628 
«A8-102tf''- 648-4112

TWO TEN APARTMENTS
210 Mlaiin St., Mancheeiter 
3-ROOM APARTMENTS 

(just a few left) 
Luxurious wall-to-wall car
peting throughout, range, re- 
(rtgeraitor, disposal, dish
washer, central aia* condi
tioning, tiled bath.
Heat and hot water furnish
ed. Parking.

$165 MONTHLY 
Warren O. Howland, Realtor 

Rental Agent 
MS-1108

MANCHESTER — Pull - shed and kitchen, wall to wall car- 
dormered Cape, 1(6 baths, new- petlng, basement garage plus 
ly redecorated. Vacant. Move large in the ground swimming 
right in. Fast sale needed. Cton- pool. Terrific value at $26,600. 
venlent locatlM. $21,900. Keith U & R Realty Co., Inc. 643- 
Agency, 846-4126, 649-1622. 2692. Robert D. Murdock,

Realtor, 643-6472.

NOTICE
JBLIC HEARD

MANCHESTER — 8-room Split
Ranch, separate entrance, llv- SOUTH WINDSOR — Like new 
Ing quarters. Extra lot, trees In and 'out, you can move Into 
everywhere. Exemitlve neigh-, this immaculate 6(6-room 
borhotxl. Immediate occupan

PUBLIC HEARING
ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER,
CONNECTICUT 

Notice is hereby given that which to brin^

LIMITATION OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manenester, within and for 
the District of Mancheater, on the 
19th day of January, 1970.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. 
Judge.

Estate of Gladys C. SchueU, late 
of Manchester in said District, de
ceased.

On motion of Herman Yules, 99 
East Center Street,, Manchester, 
Conn., executor. . u

ORDERED: That three  ̂months 
front the 19th day of January. 
1970 be and the same are llmlt^ 
and allowed for the creditors within 

in their claims
the Board of Directors, Town of oKamst said estate, and said ex*

ecutor is directed to give publicw»ao aiszisi«» ûs«At.c3 w7S'«vrt/ii4 1 .4 .i,$ii vuuior oi uirucieu lO gIVO PUDIIC
Rnnrh without n thlncp to Ho ManCilCSter, C-onnecucuv, Will notice to the creditors to brlna in Dorncxxi. immeu.aie occupan- Ranch > ^ o u t  a thing to do. a Public Hearing In the their claims wUhlll Mid &

cy. $41,000. negotiable. LInaay Wall to wall carpeting, kitchen »v,o lu-nnlrlnnl •<‘"'‘‘<1 to' imbllshliig a copy of this
D«nW«* HdO.QIKQ aAQ.OOQK with bullt-ins. 3-bedrooms, tile Hearing Room at the Municipal o^dcr in some newspaper having aRealty, 649-9168, 649-0088. ____ _____ _ newspaper having a

Kofh __u Building, 41 Centcr Street, clrculaUon In said probate district
bath, screened porch, attach* nonnpptlmit Tues- l̂ays from the date of

' ................  ‘ Manchester, Connecticut, lues order and return make to this
1970, a t  8:00 court of the nottce given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

EMBROIDERY

$21,900 — COLONIAL, 5 rooms, ed garage. Reduced to $24,800.
2-car garage, barn, 2 acres U ft R  Realty Co., Inc. 643- February 3 .
beautiful open land. Hutchins 2692. Robert D. Murdock, P-™' con«*<l®‘' ‘ ‘'®

Realtor, 643-6472. " 'Agency Realtor. 649-6324.

BUSINESS ZONE 
FOR LEASE

II
buiWiiig 3,600 sqiiort f#«t. Lorg« offie* 

oH uHIIHm . Con b* ut0d for light manii- 
^turing, storogo, ote.

FRAtIGIS E. BOLAND, AGENCY
815 BROAD STREET—MANCHExSTER 

«48<1554 649-7055

BUSINESS ZONE
Brick and block commarclol bitBding. 6,000 
sqiiora foat or mot» if rngiwstad. 3 officM —  
2 loading platforms —  aN atiRttes, control lo- 
coHon. Ptenty of poiklng.

FRANCIS E. BDUND, AOENCY
315 BROAD STREET— MANCHESTER / 

643-1554 / / 649-7055

following:
Proposed additional appro
priation to Special Taxing 
District Authority Parking 
Fund, 1969-70 Budget $2,800 
to be financed from unap
propriated surplus of Spe
cial Taxing District Author
ity Parking Fund. J  
Prop()sed aijdltional appro
priation to General Fund 
Budget 1969-70, Board of 
Education $1,000.
tor the purpose of covering 
the Mini-Grant under Sec
tion 803, Title V of the Ele
mentary and Secondetry Aot 
of 1968, to be financed by In- 

, crease In State Grants.
James P. Farr, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Miuichester, Conn, 

at Manchester, Con-

OBUEB OF NOTICE
AT A (X)URT OF PROBATE, 

beid at Manchester, within and (or 
the District of Manchester, on the 
22nd day of January. 1970.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate of Knuto A. Anderson of 
Manchester, in said District an In-
câ >able person.

8305
2-6 yrs.

_ (tonservator havbig exhibited 
his (Inal account with said estate 
to this Court (or allowance, It Is

ORDERED: That the 6th day of 
February, 1970. at eleven o'clo(d(

Dated

forenoon at the Probate Office In 
the Municipal Building In said Man
chester, be and the same Is assign
ed (or a hearing on the ollowanco 
of said account and said conserva
tor's prior account with said estate, 
and this Court directs that notice 
of the time and place assigned lor 
said hearing be given to all persons 
known to be Interested therein to 
appear and be heard theron by 
publishing a copy of this order In 
some nrwspimcr having a circula
tion In said District, at least seven 
days before the day of said hearing, 
and by mailing on or before Janu
ary 23, 1970. by certified mull, a 
copy of this order to Carl H. Andeî  
son Sr., 66 Blieh St.. Manchester. 
Conn,, administrator of the estate

Troat a perfectly simple 
little dre.s.s with a touch 
of ruffling and buttoius 
for a look that will de-' 
light the young Iiuly. No. 
830,'j with I’liimi-orinK is

Embroider a page a day 
and you’ll be making an 
A-H-C book that will help
the children learn  the 

fulalphabet a delight: 
way. No. 2003 has hot- 
iron transfer for 26 al-

in Size.s 2-6 years. Size 3 
1 yard of 45-inch

I)habet d es ign s; co lor 
chart; stitch Illu-strations.

plus •'Si yard contrast.
SIND ISO Is coins (or oacli pit- 
tom to Includo (Irit-claii mailing.
Kvi'»®i—“ Hr***?! “ •nckezter

SEND lOO in oalni (or aach zat- 
tarn la Includo flrsJbclaii malllai.

«f***1u Msmekeaur

necticut, this twenty-second day of Knute A. Anderson, and return 
Tun..a.-., 1070 i mokc to thls CourtOf Jwiuary 1970. f JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge

*4drais with ZIP 
CODE, stylo Numbtr and Site.
Ceml 50(*, add 16d for 
|)ostage and handling for 
a I'opy of .Sjiriiig & Sum
mer '70 Ba.sic fash ion.

M.Y.
“‘J"*! *44rz*« with IIP  

CODE lad Stylo Namhar.
Send 50if, add 154 for 
postage and handling for 
a copy of the Full and 
Winter AI.BU.M; 
eziD QUIITS . . ; tpaolal la- 
•l|B« far nurtary isd chlldras'i 
raamil Pattsra placaii dlrts- 
tlani far 12. aiD4—10«, add iia 
far paitaga and hssdllag.

J

J.. \

C • V. ; ( J i' ^  - I-’ ■ • i~' ' '-t f '
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About Town
cub Scout Pack 2B1 will meet 

tomorrow 'at 7 p.m. ato Ver- 
planok School. Cubs are re
minded to bring- their plnewood 
derby cars.

Senior High Youth Forum ot 
Nontb United Methodist Church 
will meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
at the church. The Grade 9 
Conceptors will also meet at 7 
p.m. at the church.

St. Margaret’s Circle will 
have a kitchen social at its 
meeting tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the KofC Home. Members 
are reminded to bring canned 
foods for the social.

Atfy. Lewis Fox Speaker 
At Honor Society Induction

Gourleys Feted, 
To Leave Town Chevrolet Owners

A film, “The Masters Golf 
Tournament 1069,” -will be 
shown at a meeting of the Man
chester Rotary Club tomorrow 
at 6:30 p.m. at Manchester 
Country Club.

First Church of Christ. Scien
tist, will have Its regular mid
week testimony m e e t i n g  
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
church. The meeting is open to 
the public.

The executive board memtoers 
of the Chaminade Musical Club 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Bldna Johnston, 
Tunnel Rd., Vernon.

F. A. Verplanck Chapter of 
the National Honor Society will 
Induct S3 students from the Jun
ior and senior classes Wednes-

Hlllstown Grange will sponsor 
a public Monte Carlo whist card 
party tomorrow at 8 p.m.' at the 
Grange Hall, 617 Hills St., East 
Hartford. Prizes -will be award
ed and refreshments will be 
served. ,_-

The Great Books Discussion 
Group will meet Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Wil
liam Slelth, 32 Wyllys St. Plu
tarch’s “ Pompey” will be dis
cussed.

A Bible study will be conduct
ed Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at 
Trinity Covenant Church.

day at 8 p.m. In Bailey Audi
torium of Manchester High

VFW Auxiliary will meet to
morrow at 7 :30 p.m. at the Post 
Home.

The Military Order of Devil 
Dogs of the . Marine Corps 
League will have a state meet
ing tomoiTow night In Meriden. 
Tlxise planning to attend will 
meet at 7 p.m. at the Marine 
Home, Parker St.

The -board of deacons of Com
munity Baptist Church will 
meet Wednesday at 7:80 p.m. In 
the Youth Building of the 
church.

The Leadership Training Class 
of North United Methodist 
Church will meet tomorrow at 
8:30 p.m. at the church.

Preceptor Gamma Chapter, 
Beta sigma Phi sorority will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Catherine Little, 
148 Pearl St.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the Odd Fellows Hall. 
Refreshments will be served by 
Mrs. Nancy Rome and Miss An
na Wolfram.

Manchester WATES -will meet 
tomorrow at the Italion-Ameri- 
can aub, Eldridge St. Weigh
ing In will be from 7 to 8 p.m. 
Secret pals will be revealed dur
ing the evening. Mrs. Joseph 
Kamor is in charge of the pro
gram.

There will be a prayer serv
ice Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at 
Calvary Church.

’The cast of “ I’ll Be Home For 
Christmas’ of the Little ’Theatre 
of Mancheaier’s production of 
“ You Know I Can’t Hear You 
When the Water’s Running” will 
rehearse tonight at 8 at the 
workshop, 22 Oak St.

Two members of the Manches
ter Junior Women’s Club, Mr.s. 
Charles Oarsky and Mrs. Gerlad 
Brines, will tell stories tomor
row night to the children In the 
pediatrics unit at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

’The West Ide Reunion com
mittee will have Its final meet
ing Wednesday at 7 p.m. at the 
home of Earl Bissell, 304 School 
$t. Final ticket retiuns must be 
made at this meeting. ’The re
union will be held Saturday, 
Jan. 31, at Fiano’s Restaurant, 
Bolton. Dinner will be served at 
7 p.m. with dancing afterward. 
No tickets will be sold at the 
door.

School. ’The pubMc le Invited.' to 
attend the creemony.

Guest speaker will be Atty. 
Lewis Fox, presently serving his 
Slat term as a member of the 
Hartford Board of EXhicatlon. 
He Is a former 'board president, 
and Is currently vice president, 

A graduate of Hartford Public 
High School, Princeton Univer
sity, and New Yiork Undveralty 
School of Law, he la a former 
president of the Hartford Oouit- 
ty YMCA, and Is currently vice 
chairman of the Greater Hart
ford Salvation Army Advisor/ 
Board. '

For a number of years, Atty. 
Fox has been the keynote speak
er Boys’ and Girls’ States, 
held each summer at the Uni
versity of OonecMcut. His ap
pearance Wednesday Is at the 
specific request of several ac
tive members of the NH8 chap
ter who heard him on one of 
ithese occasions.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Kenneth 
Gourley of 343 Summit St: were 
honored Saturday at a golng- 
away party and buffet dinner 
held at the ItaUan-American 
Club. Some 60 friends euttended 
the event given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Jackson of 334 Summit 
St. The Gourleys were present
ed with a Boston rocker.

In February the Gourleys 
plan to move to Blast Sandwich, 
Mass., where they will run a 
motel.

n e e d  R E P A IR S  . , .  SRE US f O R
s KENDALL OIL PRODUCTTS 
e GENUINE C D E V IU H ^ PAMB
• FACTORY IWAINED ’TBOHNIOIANS
• SERVICE RENTAL

' • OONVTNIENT MASTER CHARGE FLAN 
or GMAC BUDGET PLAN
full Mt.5M8 or Stop In for on AppointaoMit

GARTER CHEVROLET 0 0 , HHL
ItM BKAIN ST. aCANC

Public Records

Atty. Lewto Fox

Church, will deliver the Invoca
tion, and principal George Em- 
berUng will extend a welcome 
on behalf of the administration 
and faculty.

At the conclusion of the induc
tion, a reception will held in 
the cafeteria.

The executive board of the 
Manchester Jaycee Wives will 
meet Wedne.sday at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Norman 
Holmes, 21 B ^ lo w  St.

Men who would like to join 
the M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter 
SPEBSQSA, Mondays at 8 p.m. 
at the Army-Navy Club may 
contact Dennis Santoro, 397 
Spring St.

Boy Scout ’Troop 123 will meet 
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. In Fel
lowship Hall of Community Bap
tist Church.

’The Mathers Club of John 
Mather Chapter, Order of De- 
Molay, will meet Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Rooco Prancoline, 616 Spring 
St.

Frederick Dill, lieutenant gov
ernor of Klwanis division 1 
Blast, will be the special guest 
at the Klwanis meeting tomor
row at noon at the Manchester 
Country Club.

’The commission on education 
of South United Methodist 
Church will meet Weihiesday at 
7 :30 p.m. In the youth lounge of 
the church.

Chapter officers who will 
speak on the requirements for 
NHS menubershlp are James 
Burke, president. Scholarship; 
aCeven Kasel, vice president. 
Leadership; Miss Karen Vater, 
secretary. Character; and 
Wayne Douglas, treasurer. Ser
vice.

The Rev. Bldward LaRose, as
sistant at at. Bartholomew’s

Washington At Circus
PinLADELPmA— One of the 

guests at the first circus in the 
United States was president 
George Washington. A 1793 pro
duction in Phlladel^iia, spon
sored by John William Ilickeits, 
the circus Included fancy riding, 
a tightrope walker and a clown.

Warrantee Deed
Hlnda R. NeimSyer to Robert 

B. azxl Loutee M. Spiro, 'prop
erty at 44 ‘Harahall Rd., con
veyance tax 122.06.

Federal ’Tax Uen 
United States agalnwt lUbS 

OonStruCtl'cxi Co., 162 School at., 
«41,3S0.17.

Marriage Licenses 
Donald Walter BBcMer, MU- 

wiaiikee, WIs., and Roberta An- 
gell, 22 Sanftxd Rd.

Danlell Lee Blaulkner, East I 
Hartford, end Cynthia Lynn j  
Oarson, 428 Main St., Jan. 81, 
Community BajitJHt Church.

Building Permits 
Douglas H. Atwell, alteration I 

to reeddence at 6 Columbus St., 
1900.

Bldward J. Hoven, alteration I 
to residence at 61 B<kton center | 
Rd., $460.

H. C. PiubcMnson and Son for j 
Dr. Alan Kemp, addition of j 
room to residence -at 28 Ply
mouth Lane, $4,000.

THE I

W. H. ENGLAND

COMPANY

and HARDWARE DIVIStON 

ROUTE 44A —  BOLTON NOTCH  

TELEPHONE 449.5201'

OPEN ALL DAY SAT.

The North Manchester Al- 
Anon family group will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. In the 
parish lH>use of the Second 
Congregational Church. ’The 
’Thursday group will meet at 8 
p.m. in the Pathfinders Club at 
102 Norman St. Both g^ups 
meet weekly and are open to 
friends and relatives of a per
son with a severe drinking prob
lem.

Women’s Home League of the 
Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 1 p.m. In the Junior 
Hall of the Citadel. Hostesses 
are Mrs. Mary ’Ihrall and Maj. 
Myrtle ’Turklngton.

The senior choir of Commu
nity Baptist Church will re
hearse Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the chiu'ch.

Temple Chapter 
Notes 68th Year

Jehovah’s Witnesses will have 
group discussions of a Bible aid 
Wednesday at 7 :30 p.m. at 18 
Chambers St., 281 Woodbridge 
St., 726 N. Main St., 144 Griffin 
Rd. in South Windsor, and 
French Rd., Bolton.

T 2 0 ^  CD 
W

Temple Chk-pter, OBIS, will ob
serve its 68th anniversary
Wednesday after a business
meeting at 8 p.m. at the Ma
sonic Temple.

Mrs. Lida Richmond, who 
served as worthy matron In 
1915, and Mrs. Frank Crocker, 
worthy matron In 1917, will be 
honored.

In the next 100 years... 
Television will be 3-D
When we opened our doors 100 years ago, 3-D pictures were 
something you made by looking through a stereoscope. Who 
would have dreamed that some day people would watch events 
unfold in the middle of their living room in three dimensions 
without looking through anything but space?

FOR A LIFETIME!
You'll never have to buy film ai aln .----------  evelops

___your roll of Black ft ’
FIU^. a’  fresh roll of film

because each time U xg^s devi . 
piinls your roll of ft White _qr

and
prints your roll oi tuaoK s  wnneor  Koto-color film we give you A B ^
for your camera. We replace the Wm 
yeu have developed. It’s all fresh- 
doted and top quality and Ko- 

|dok, too. Qukxt prooesaing . . .
IM  hour service for 
I black and white (Just 
' a little bit longer for 
color).

lU G G E H  DRUG AT THE 
404 MIDDLE TPKE.

A skit will be presented by 
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald .Allen, 
Mrs. Harry Case, Frank Gakler, 
Mrs. Murray Johnston, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Seavey, Whiter Per
son and James Nichols, direct
ed by Mrs. Frederick Recave, 
worthy matron.

A canopy doll bed, made and 
contributed by Mrs. Robert 
Richmond, will be awarded dur
ing the evening. Mrs. William 
Howard will conduct a tea cup 
auction. Refreshments will be 
served by Mrs. Helen T. Elliot 
and members of her commit
tee.

Mrs. Joseph Tessier and Mrs. 
James Nichols are In charge of 
decorations for the event.

That day is not as far off as you think. Today scientists'are 
using lasers to take 3-D pictures called holograms. Instead of 
being projected on a screen, holograms are viewed in mid-air. 
The image looks so real that only when you try to touch it 
do you find nothing there.
Holography is already moving out of the lab. Some day you’ll 
be able to watch your favorite team play in the middle of 
your living room. It will almost seem as though you’re right there 
on the field.
Tomorrow, you may be saving for a brand new laser TV set. 
And we’ll be there to help you out with banking techniques 
and systems just as advanced as 3-D television.
We’ve been thinking about the future for 100 years.

Spaulding Ski
ALL P.F. GLASS OR ALUM INUM  SKIS

$ 0 0 . 9 5
Reg. *125.00 N O W

V

ALL T.F. GLASS AND ALUM INUM  SKIS

$ i n > i . 9 5
Reg. *145.00 N O W

ONE LOT OF SKI ROOTS

20% to 30% OFF

We Sfill Have A Fair Yariefy of 
Parka%, Fanis, Gloves

NASSIFF ARMS of Manchester

991 Main St.

The House of Sporfs
In Our 26th Year —  649-1647

See a real hologram 
illuminated with laser 
light at our Vernon 
Circle branch,
January 27,28, 29 & 30.

a /
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PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK

1870-1970
Rockville & Vernon Circle
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I •iV The Weather

M anchester^A City o f Village Charm

Sunny, Increulfig oloudlneu 
' late today, the high temperature 

In mId-SOa. Cloudy, light snow 
tonight, low in the teena or low 
20a. >
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Cut Your Taxes
Asaemlbling die varloua 

forms In yotir 'income tax re
turn this year dan be tricky.
Learn how to do -that in on 
article today on page 9.

ITie article la the last In a 
series The Herald has been 
printing in an offort to help 
you cut your toxeb. For
more tnformettbn - send for 
the (book, “C5ut Your Own 
Taxes." Use the coupon 
wMch accompanleB tcXIay’a 
page 9 anUcTe ,iand mall It to 
the BpecUldd New York City 
address.

Carswell to Senate:
‘I Am Not a Raeist’

^T\o-Knock’ 
B ill  Faces  
Amendment

-A

President Nixon looks up from his White House desk after vetoing education 
appropriations bill. Text of Nixon’s address is on Page 2. (AP Photofax)

Scott Says:

GOP Will Back Veto

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen
ate Republicans have moved to 
deflate an attack on the most 
hotly debated section of the ad
ministration’s tough drug con
trol bill—the no-knock narcotics 
raid clause.

Senate GOP whip Robert P. 
Griffin moved Monday to take 
some of the steam out of the op
position by proposing an amend
ment making warrants for the 
no-warning raids more difficult 
to obtain.

The Michigan senator said his 
measure would • require federal 
agents to prove not only that 
narcotics were suspected on the 
premises to be raided, but 
would likely be destroyed If po
lice gave prior warning, such os 
by knocking.

The attack on the original 
clause, which Griffin said re
quired less stringent proof that 
the narcotics would be de
stroyed, was led by Sen. Sam J.

f '

a/

Ervin, D-N.C.

Judge Carswell, right, stands on the steps of the Capitol Building as Sen. Ed
ward Gurney, R-Fla., points toward Supreme Court. (AP Photofax)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Fol
lowing up a dramatic, televised 
veto. President Nixon sent back
to Congress today the issue of 
federal spending for education 
and health, and a Republican 
leader said the GOP would rally 
to sustain the President’s ac
tion.

Sen. Hugh Scott., R-Pa., said 
Republicans in the House or if 
necessary. In the Senate will 
side with Nlxbn In numbers suf
ficient to block an effort to over
ride the veto. He acknowledged 
the GOP' will have to enlist 
some DemocraUc support.

Annoimclng Monday night 
that he' was rejecting the $19.7 
billion education-health money 
bill, Nixon said It provided ’ ’the 
wrong amount for the wrong 
purpose at the wrong time.”

Emphasizing the need to con
trol inflation, he told the radio- 
TV audience: ” We can spend 
ourselves poor.”

Congress now faces the deci
sion whether to override the 
veto or to write a new appropri
ation bill closer to Nixon’s re
commendations.

It would take a two-thirds 
vote In both branches to over
rule the Nixon veto and make 
the present bill law.

"I  would expect the veto to be 
sustained in the House and, if 
not there. In the Senate,”  Scott 
said.

Scott said Republicans antici
pate 126 to 130 GOP votes to sus
tain Nixon In the House, "and 
sufficient fiscally concerned 
Democrats to provide the mar
gin.”

The House is expected to take 
up Wednesday the veto of a bill 
a^lch It passed on Dec. 20 on a 
vote of 261 to 110.

If every member votes. It will 
take 146 votes to sustain the 
President.

Scott claimed 30 Senate Re- fairly good,” he said. ” If the 
publicans are prepared to vote House does not override, that’s 
with the President, although the end of the ball game.” 
only 17 voted against the bill on That would mean the drafting 
the final roll call last week. ” We of a new appropriation. Scott 
need only four fiscally responsl- said in such a bill, he would an- 
be Democrats, and I’m sure ticlpate an accommodation be- 
there are more than that,”  he tween White House and Con- 
said. gress on the budget for aid to

Senate Democratic Leader schools affected by nearby fed- 
Mike Mansfield of Montana eral installations, 
said, however, there Is a good That Is one of the most hotly 
chance Nixon would be over- contested Items in the vetoed

The colorful Ervin quoted 
law, poetry, scripture and his 
lawyer father In contending 
such raids violate the Constitu
tion, create a possible police- 
state tool and subvert a citizen’s 
right to regard his home as his 
castle.

Many a Second Thought

WASHINGTON (A P )— 
Judge G. Harrold Carswell 
of Tallahassee, Fla., swore 
today at a hearing on his 
nomination to be a Supreme 
Court justice that "I have 
no notions, secretive, open 
or otherwise, of racial supie- 
riority."

” I am not a racist,”  he told 
the Senate Judiciary (Committee 
In repudiating anew a white eu- 
premacy speech he made 32 
years ago as a candidate for the 
Georgia legislature.

Carswell also testified that he 
had never been an officer nor 
director nor had anything to do 
with the Incorporation ot a coun
try club In Tallahassee that had 
taken over a municipal golf 
course after a 1966 Supreme 
Court ruling that municipal rec
reation facilities must be deseg
regated.

This was in reply to published 
reports that he was a director of 
the Capital CMty Country CHub 
that acquired the course a few 
months after the court’s ruHng 
and that operated on a racially 
segregated basis.

The 60-year-oId southerner, 
now a Judge on the Fifth U.8. 
CHreuit Ck>urt of Appeals, testi
fied that he has never been an 
officer or director of any^ccun- 
try club anywhere. He re
marked that he is not even a 
golfer.

However, Carswell said that 
sometime in 1966 at the request 
of a friend he had agreed to sub
scribe $100 for the repair of 
what he referred to as a wboden 
country club. He said $76 of this 
was refunded to him in Febru-

ruled in the Senate, If the Issue 
gets there.

“ If the House overrides, I 
think our prospects would be

Dodd Against 
Nixon’s Veto

bill. Nixon proposed $202 million 
for what Is called impacted area 
aid. Congress voted $600 million.

The AFL-<3IO, criticizing Nix
on’s veto, called on Congress to 
override It.

In a letter to all House mem
bers,, Andrew Blemlller, the 
AFL-CIO legislative director, 
said nothing has happend in the 
last six months to change the la
bor organization’s view that, in 

LEDYARD, Conn. (AP)—Sen. voting the Increases, Congress 
Thomas J. Dodd said Monday ’ ’acted responsibly and in the 
night he would vote to override best interests of the nation.”  
President Nixon’s veto of the He said the Issue Is not infla- 
$19.7 billion bill for the Health, tlon but whether the govern- 
Education and Welfare Depart- ment Is willing to finance ur- 
ment. gently needed domestic pro-

Dodd said "health, education grams, 
and welfare programs are the Nixon took a different view In 
last place to start federal jjig Monday broadcast, 
spending cutbacks.”

After a weekend change of 
heart. Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, D- 
Conn., became the provision’s 
chief defender, contending sur
prise raids, imder proper court 
authority, are essential to pre
vent ertdence from being de
stroyed and to curb what he 
called “ this awfU

In Judge Carswell’s Life
By B. J. PHILLIPS 
The Washington Post

After a lyeekend change of 
heart. Sen. ’Thomas J. Dodd, D- 
Ck)nn., became the provision’s 
chief defender, contending sur
prise raids, under proper court 
authority, are essential to pre
vent evidence from being de
stroyed and to curb what he 
called "this awful, illicit. Illegal, 
Imimoral drug trade.”

Ervin’s amendment to strike 
the provision from the bill en
tirely was thwarted—at least 
temporarily—by Griffin’s sub
stitute amendment.

Griffin said his amendment 
had been accepted in advance 
by the Nixon administration and 
the Justice Department, the 
agency which has been most ac
tively seeking its inclusioh in 
the final bill.

The Demoicratlc senator spoke 
before Democrats of the 18th 
State Senatorial District, which 
Includes towns which receive a 
total of over $1 million In an
nual school aid from the fed
eral government under the Im- 
pacted-areas section of the bill 
vetoed by Nixon.

Dodd said he favors a broad
ening of impacted areas aid, 
but not on a permanent bais. 
He sold such funds, which go 
to 8Ch<x>l systems with chil
dren who are dependents of mil
itary or civilian personnel at 
federal installations, should be

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

’ ’You don’t always get your 
first choice, and this Just shows 
how it can work out some
times.”  — Wilbur Council, ordi
nary (records clerk), Wilkinson 
County, Ga.

World War n took George 
Harrold Carswell out of the 
law school that is first choice 
for aspiring Georgfia politicians.

He was defeated the first time 
he, a young man whom his 
friends thought would be gover
nor some day, ran for public 
office. He changed states and 
political i>artles. He was not the 
first choice for his seat on the 
Fifth Circuit Ck)urt of Appeals, 
gaining It after one of the few 
political disputes of the John- 
son-^lxon transition.

Tuesday, hearings before the 
Senate Judiciary Subcommittee 
open on his nomination for the 
Supreme Ckiurt seat vacated by 
Abe Fortas and denied Clement 
Haynsworth.

In one respiect, his career Is

like fellow southerner Hayns- 
wonth’s marked by an orderly 
progession through the federal 
judicial branch under the 
eiegts of Republican politics. 
Judge Haynsworth was a Demo
crat for Eisenhower and was 
nSmed to the Fourth (3ircult 
Court of Appeals. Judge Cars
well, too, was a Democrat for 
Elsenhower, an organizer of the 
group in Florida, was appointed 
United States eJttomey, federal 
district Judge and was elevated 
to a circuit court, the fifth.

Behind these similarities, 
however, can be seen the twists 
and ironies and ithe reordering 
of Choices.

Haynsworth is on aloof, shy 
man who shunned the rough- 
and-tUmble of politics to fill a 
position of business and legal 
leadership In the tradition of his 
aristocratic family.

Judge Carswell was once an 
active political candidate, the 
heir to a political tradition born 
of malapportioned stotehouses 
and nurtured on suspender
snapping oratory. A portion

(See Page Ten)

Accused Killer^s Relatives 
Called to Yahlonski Hearing

U

from one of his speeches and Its 
compromise with Georgia racial 
rhetoric has come back to haunt 
him.

Judge Carswell, hts relatives 
and friends in Tallahasee, Fla., 
his home since 1949, have re
fused to grant interviews since 
his nomination Jan. 19.

” I suppose It Is the Hayns
worth thing,”  one of the family 
spokesmen said. ’ ’Aftier all, 
everything he (Haynsworth) 
said was used against him by 
the liberals, and, under the cir
cumstances, I can understand 
the way they (the Carswells) 
feel.

Friends and relatives from his 
home town do not share this 
reticence and describe young 
Harrold Carswell as a bright, 
eeiger follower of his father, 
George Henry Ciarswell.

George Henry Carswell was 
the descendant of a pioneer Ir- 
wlnton, Ga., family. The family 
fortunes were up and down as 
slavery, Sherman’s march 
through Georgia and the boll 
weevil dictated. The Depression 
came early to Irwtnton and 
Wilkinson (bounty, but by that 
time George Carswell was one 
of the state’s most prominent 
politicians.

At the time that the elder 
Carswell, a progressive state 
lawmaker, sponsored legislation 
that revolutionized the state’s 
educational system, provided 
workmen’s compensation and 
protected child labor, he was 
without a namesake and heir. 
Two daughters were In their 
teens when George Harrold was 
born, Dec. 22, 1919. Another son, 
Hubert, followed, but he died at 
the age of 2.

When Harrold Carswell was 6, 
his mother died of tuberculosis.

His sister Ellen (Mrs. Ram

ary of 1967 and that he was not 
even a member of the club.

The questions about the coim- 
try club and the white suprema
cy speech Carswell made in 1948 
were put by Sen. Roman L. 
Hruska, R-Neb., the 'top ranking 
GOP member of the Judiciary 
(Committee so<m after Carswell 
was sworn as a' witness by 
C!2ialrman James O. Eastland, 
D-Mias.

The political speech that Cars
well made as a candidate for 
the Georgia legislature was 
brought to light from old news
paper accounts last week after 
President Nixon nominated 
Carswell for the nation’s highest 
court.

Sen. Hugh Scott, R-Pa., said 
today he talked with Carswell 
.Monday and told Carswell *T 
think the 1948 speech was a fool
ish statement. Scott added:

” He said to me 'it was an un
wise statement of my earlier 
days and I repudiate it and I am 
no racist , .  .

” I said to him "Judge, If 
there is a single senator who 
has not made a foolish state
ment, then I'll have to itake a 
new census.”

Carswell told the committee 
that when the speech was 
brought to his attention he was 
’ ’aghast that I had made siKh a 
statement. I had to see it to be
lieve I had.”

He said, as he had said last 
week, that the words he had 
used in the speech are "obnox
ious and abhorrent”  to him.

With respect to the Capital 
City Country Ckib, Carswell tes
tified that some years after he 
had contributed to the rebuild
ing of the wooden clubhouse his 
elder son took up golf and the 
family became dues paying 
members of the club.

But he said that, they later 
dropped out because they made 
infrequent use of It.

Carswell said he had attended 
a number of social functions 
there from time to time as 
guests of members.

Hruska asked ‘ him If there 
were any indication of segrega-

(See Page Eight) (See Page Bight)

OLEVEXJtND, Ohio (AP) — 
Members of the Paul E. Gllly 
family were among persons 
subpoenaed today before a fed
eral grand Jury investigating 
the Joseph Yablonskl family 
slayings In Pennsylvania.

Gllly, 36, a house painter. Is 
one of three men accused In the 
deaths of the 59-ycar-old United 
Mine Workers Insurgent, his 
wife. Margaret, 87, and daugh
ter, Charlotte Joanne, 28.

Several members of the Oilly 
family were In a witness room 
as a briefing started for the Jury 
In the federal courthouse.

Atty. Gerald Gold, represent
ing the Olllys, said subpoenaes 
were issued to Paul Gllly’s wife, 
Annette; Mrs. William Gllly, a 
sister-in-law from the (Cleveland 
area; Annette Gllly’s brother. 
'Charles Huddleston of Toledo; 
HuddlMton's wife, and Annette 

■ Oilly’s sister, Helen Schmlto of 
Akron.

Gold said all were expected to 
testify .

He called the Jury investiga
tion ” a holding action”  and said 
he would be "very surprised”  If 
federal indictments were re
turned.

” I think the purpose of this 
grand Jury is strictly to help In 
the investigation,”  he said, re
ferring to the probe of the slay-1 
ings in Pennsylvania.

Gold repeated that he would 
fight extradition to Pennsylva
nia, where Gllly Is charged with 
murder)

The first witness to enter the 
Jury room was Mrs. William 
Gllly, sister-in-law (b Paul Gllly.

She was called after Mrs. 
Paul Gllly was escorted to thel 
Jury room but quickly taken out. 
There appeared to have been a 
mlxup In which person was 
wanted by Jurors.

She was among 20 witness's

■ ’
I MM

Prominent Psychologist
Murdered in Hartford

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
A prominent psychologist was 
found shot to death in his of-

Five Barbers on a Bike

(See Pago Eight)

When business, slows down, these Miami, Fla., bar- oh toj) who rides backward. Howard Fairfield, low- 
bers take a turn around the parking lot on a dou- er center, liuilt the bjke wcause he likes buildng /
ble-decker bike. All riders pedal including the man bikes differently. (AP Photofax)

flce-upiirtment this morning, and 
police arrested a su.'jpect a short 
time Inter.

The victim whs 60-ycur-old 
Dr. Ross R. jniomiis, a prac
titioner- of "sensitivity training” 
who was embroiled in a dispute 
over his commitment to a state 
mental ho.spital last year.

Charged with murder was 
Thomas Lally, 25. of Hartford.

Police said an unidentified 
witness told of seeing a man 
running from the Furmlilgton 
Avenue building where Thomas 
hud his office-apartment suited 
The fleeing man appeared to 
have blood on him and was pos
sibly carrying a gun, the wit
ness said.

Lally was picked up as he 
got out of a cab In front ot a 
downtown hotel, police said.

Thomas called hU office 
"Marathon Center.”  There ho 
conducted -sensitivity seMions 
with groups of adults, providing 
what he once called “ opportun- 
Itfes to express In a safe en
vironment the pl^nt-up frustra
tions and the longing for inner 
Joy, and to once again exper
ience fuller dimensions of our 
anlmal-human.Boelal selves.”

Thomas was committed to 
Norwich State Hospital for 30 
days lust summer—un action 
which he blamed on “ misguided 
friends.”

His court challenge of the 
commitment and of the state 
law allowing It' was scheduled 
for a hearing in court next 
month
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